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Chiang May Be

Ready to Pull
Out of Iachens
lke\s Signature
On Resolution
May Start Move

_U,S. Pilots Climb in eockpit.!i of swift Sabrejet
fighter bombers lined up at an air base south ol
Taipe.h, Formosa. Sabrejets were whisked to For-

mesa from U.S. bases in Philippines and Okinawa.
(AR,Wirephoto via radio from Taipeh)

U. . to Invite Red

fresh Cold

China to ebate· on Wave Moves/
Formosa Cease-Fire from Canada
•

1he

I

-

Sy WILLIAM N. OATIS ·
tlNITED NATIO:NS, N. Y. ~Western diplomats predicted today
UJi. Security Council will invite Red China to a debate here

on a Communist-Nationalist cease-fire when it meets Munday on the

crucial Formosa question.
_
~ the council prepared for sction, statesmen in Washington, Lon~ -A.l!.d Moscow .also took steps to dMJ with the quiclrnning l'ri!:i.'!.'
1n Wa5hington the action came

m overwhelming

Senate approval

nf .President Bisenhower':; fight-if·

we-mnKt stand on Formosa.

In :Moaeow, Soviet Foreign Min-

TODAY

<Eai-~$1
R~treats
-

. . .,_"-

Hurt U.S.

ed Chin
he'll igh.
Suggestion of
Cease-fire

Plan Rejected.

.
·
•
Us

Resolution

arns
Approved by
for For·!Jl",llNlosa Sena-te,. 85-3
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President Thanks

Congress for

Prompt A_c;tion
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Indonesia fears
·Reds WilJ-:Jake

Readings Planned for

Masonic Dinner Club

Monday

Barbecued Beef on Bun
Potato Chips
Buttered Whole Kernel Corn
Extra Sandwich
Fruit Cup

Two members m the Wenonah
Pla1er• of the Winona State Teachen College will appear at the

Ma.sonic .Dinner Club Tuesday
i"n
ev-_.._,
Gerald Quiel of Pine Island and
Donald Gulbrandson of Hartland
will give a reading of essays and
By ~JLLIAM L. RYAN
poetry following the 6 p.m. dinner at the Masonic Temple.
AP Forolgn Nm Arialyat
Members not possessing season
While fireworks o.ver Formosa tickets and planning to attend the
<!enter th.a world'.s attention on dhmer ~e urged to make tht1ir
Red China, a heady broth h brew· res~atioil! at the t.emple before
noon TUesday,
tng to the IOUth.
Th text ·
of • speech by Preli- can ,conference of natlons to open
e
dent Soekarno cf Indonesia hu in lndonesill in April, and asked
just become available in tha eoun- pnrty leaders bow Indonesia could
try. It illustrate, the haunting inspire unity from West Africa
.fears which afflict the leaders of to China if it was torn by its
Indone~a•11 80 lII 1111 on ~le, 1>wn internal fighting, Ile begged
These fears have given rue to them not to make the general elecwishful thinking that could help tions "an object for dissension, a
cause for mutual strife." Then he
weave a Communist trap.
The President addr.essed a con• added he had seen hopeful signs
ierence of -political leaders on pros- in promises of party leaders, inpects for Indonesia'• first general eluding the Communists.
election!, He indicated he had re- "They understand," said the
ceived soothing word.! from- the President, "or at least their leadCommunists, fourth strongest paz-. ers have asserted that in carrying
ty in Parliament, whose support out (the) national revolution we
heps the PNI (lndonMl.an N11.tion. thtlUld not OVl!l'ly ittress 'crnss
alist party) in power. He not onlY strnggle.' No. On the contrary they
expressed. some belief in Rel;l h'ave urged the esta~lishment of
promises, but even dipped into pie strongest J;>OSSible iia~onal unthe works o! Stalin -lor comlort, ity, a revolutionary national un·
.
The comI!lunista ha_ve grown _in it,.'' -.
power and influence m Indonesia. The Indonesian Communists inSome source s ~ti.mate their de~? are s~pedaling ,"class strugstr~gth at 600,000 members, ex- gle . in thm propaganda. But the
clllSlva of th& ilhnds' Chin.en. dr&.ft7 program they adppted at
)dost of the two million Chinese their congress less than a l!.year
a.re said 'to supJ)Ort Red China. ago make& it clear that they have
The party strength ill big for any in view for Indonesia a regime
country and enormous for an un- like that of North Viet Nam or
derdeveloped one like Indonesia, the European satellite countries.
whose government already is laced The Communists work fervently
with Comm.unl!ts and pro-Comnm- for- the "national unity", President
Soekarno mentions, but1their pubnists in important places.·.
1Il 1m l])eech l.ut week. 1're&i• liahed ~ogram make11 tlear the
dent Soekarno appealed for n.a.tion- Commtllll!t party must capture
al unity. Be noted the Asian-Afri.. and hold such a tlD.lted front. .

Father .fights Way
Through Flames to·
Save Daughter

School Menus

Over Country

Milk

Tuesday

SOUDAN, Minn. im -"At. first
I didn't think I could make it.

Chicken Noodle soup' with
.
Crackers
carrot & Celery Sticks
d · b
Salad
San WlC es
Egg
Betty
Apple

But when you hear your own
The Winona_ . Dailu Newll.
child. crying it doesn't take long
to change your mind. u
That was Albert J. Harvat Gov. Orvil.le L. Freeman and
talking late_ Thursday al~ _he Mayor Loyd(!.E"'Pfeifier have !S-.
I • ·
had z;aved bis daughter'11 life by ~ued procla,mailons , designating .. · . :· ·
sliding down a flaming stair\Vay, Tuesday througb·Sunday as,,Unlt- ·• ·
·· - :
pushing 18-m on th-old Marianne ed Stotts Air Force Recruiting . .
.· •. . .
· •. ·
ahead ol him thrOugh the smoke. ~nit/' Tru! governor.'! proi!lama- . · 'W
ASHINGTON 1!1-Farui ?ices
.
Harvat 23"-year-old truck driver, tion reads in• part:
",The program _J,)rovided by the ros\ 2 perd c:i~b-etween mid-Deand his wife were in the kitchen
I\ bit
when flames were discovered in a Umted Stetes-Aii,.--Fon:e oflera to
.1..:..
~
ts hi h · downstain bedroom. Mrs. Harvat our young people an opportunity
l½i Par
grabbed two o t be r da~ghters, to . ~ke• advantage of e~celle:nt ~~~t o~erc th!~~~llf
l> ·arlm
Thetese, 3, 11.nd K11.therme, , 3 trallll!3g and to.. play an. essential Th · Agrl ultur
months, and fied from the house p a r t ~ de~e oLthe_ United whic: repo~ th.iseyesie:~8 •.
. ~
States and. the protection· of our the farm P . .
'.
in 15 below co:fd.
t b nee average is a - t 6
"I ran for th stairway and freedom. I urge all citizens of the_
ftear agfw 9¼ per
found fire_ shoo· from the ~alls stat~.to give,due attention.and rec- ~:;tc:de:1
O Years
-.· was
h
on both sides," Harvat explained. 0~1tion to the_ ;prQgra!ll ol the a
P~:e1ou!!88:~w:
.
''The smoke was black as pitch. Umted States Air F~rce:"
d
th•
I ~ould. hear Marianne crying, CS, Sgt. Al Sc~walier 1s the W1· per cent low r th
crymg like when she wants her nona and area Air Force recruiter. high in F b . e 1~D h. e threcKor
. e rua.ry . _w en~ e . o,., -MP His office is in Room ·200, Winona
bottle.
rm :;rptl~:as::~:end. b f .
''I know I had to make it. I Post Office building.)
Y nr
· ·.
.g - ti
put my head down and shot upTwo Winonans and a Rollingstone ers for cat e, chickens, 8traw •
stairs as fast as I could."
Harvat said the smoke was so, man are participating in the ~es,. lettuce and snap beans
d:fartry3~ w
dense a stranger never could Army's ''Exercise Snow Fall" near
e m · ee~
nu
J
mid
to
her
of
Members
Alaska.
Anchorage,
His
crib.
have located the baby's
first thought After grasping the the 503rd Regimental Combat rise · • a ary •average P. ce
{ a · ·.
·
child was that he should jump Team, !}i~ three paratroopers are
out a window but he said he Cpl. W1llu1m R•• Schulfl. son of AT INSURANCE MEU!TINC
doubted he could h~ve made it Mr. and Mrs. Primus Schultz, 676 ST. CHARLES, · Minn,--"-Bllrnard
IE. Wabasha St.; Cpl. William C, L. Smjth, st. Charles, was one of
across the room.
"I found my way back to the Teska, son_ o_f Mr. and Mrs. Her• 14 persons Em- -_through_out United
stairs and th'e fire was worse than bert Teska Sr., 112½ E. 3rd St., States and nada who attended 8
ever. Flames were too thick to and Cpl, Gerald F. Spelti:, son of life insura ce school · at Apple
run through so I slid down on my Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Spell;Z Sr., ton, Wis., Jan. 24 through 29°
stom_ach, holding my arm out and Rollingstone. Upon . c_omplet1on. of Sm_ith is a new . district represen:
pushing the baby ahead of me, step the month-long traJJl.lllg exercISe, tativl! of the Aid Association for
the unit will ·return to Ft. Camp- Lutherans.
.
by step." ·
Harvat said the child was terri- bell, Ky.
fled and dug her fingers into him
when they reached the foot of the PLAINVlE.W, Minn. (Special)stairs. Both suffered. only minor S. Sgt. Francis E. Weiser, son of
burns. The family lost all Jts Mr. apd Mrs. M. Weiser, now is
houselit>ld good! and personal stationed at Wold - Chamberlain
Field, MinneapOlis, after returning
possessions.
"But we got the kids out and from 33 months duty with the Air
that's what mattered,'' the father Force in Germany,
..
concluded.
BLAIR, e W i s. (Special)-Pfc.
a
Marvin Sk1ugh, son of Mr. and
Mrs. ln8eman Skaugh, who recent.
ly completed basic training at Ft.

*

cllie:J~:fnc:~n.

Crusade for Freedom
Chairman Appointed

· Appointment ~ for H, M.
Englund as chairma of the Cru·
ive for Good·
sade for Freedo
view was announced. this. week in
Minneapolis by state Co.chairmen
Ed Haislet and Benjamin Berger.
The Crusade for Freedom maintains Radio Free Europe and sends
pamphlet laden balloons across the
Iron Curtain.
11

A Plltk horse tan carry up to 120
pounds, a full-sized burro Z50
pounds, and a mule even more.

'
. .
ClllCAGO IM-Vincent C1ucc1, 28~ear-old gro~er w~o fac~s death
m the electric chair for the murd~ _of his son, was refused a new
trial yesterday,
The death penalty was set for
Ciucci, accused of murdering his
wife and three children Dec. 5,
1953. by a jury in the slaying of
hiA son, Vincent Jr .• 9. Earlier, he
had received prlson terms totaling
65 years for slaying his wife Anne
28,. and a daughter. Angeline; ;.i'.
-Be has not. been tried for the·death
of another daughter, Virginia, s.
Thejullet pierced bodie:; oi the
Ciucci family were found. in the
c h ~ ruins ,of their combination
dwelling and grocery;
Judge Arthur J. Murphy of Criminal Court, who refused Ciucci's
plea for a new trial, set Feb .. 4 for
argument on a new plea by his
attorney, If the plea is denied
Judge Murphy is expected to set
the execuUon date.

Nev.

(Bl -

nician.

The papers were travel orders
and were not classified, -said Earle
Hightower, security chief at the
AEC's Camp Mercury, where
ato~c tests are due to start next
month. Tbe camp is 60 miles north•
east of here.
Hightower gave this account:
James ,A. Hoffman, 36, technicill.11 of the University of Califor•
nia radiation laboratory at Livermore, Calif., arrived by plane at
Lail Vegas last Wednesday to par• ticipate in the tests, scheduled to
start next month.
Two other members of the' AEC
staff met him and they drove to
~e Silva- Slipper Cafe, where they
dined. After dinner they discovered
a window of their locked car brok•
en and Hoffman'• two suitcases
,
missing.
The suitcases were found Tbursday by two youngsters on a Las
Vegas street. The clothing wa1 intact. But an. . envelope containing

~1:-;;.1:..~;E:.;: ::::q::i:::::14-

1tlli';lt

1

/4{/. .· •~it_.

duty at· Ft. Bliss, Tex. He spent a
14-day furlough here before returning to duty, His address is: Btty.
C, 6th Tng, Bttn., AAA RTC, Ft.
Bliss, Tex.

. . . . .-od:

~,

)
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DURAND, Wis. (Special)-Jac:ob

Bau11r Jr,, who plams to enroll at ,,

the Wisconsin State College, Eau
Claire, bas received llis di:;cb11rge
from the Air Force. He served
four years, including a year and a
llillf in the Azores.

Model MVUOL tn Corclwan ••• only

.
FISHING CO.NJ'.EST _ .
MONDqVI, -·· Wis. , (Special)·-

-Mond0 v1 Conservation Club members, and oth~rs in_te~ested, will
mteet at the City Building Tuesday
a 7:30..P-1?, to plan a fishing etmte~~!l Mirror J:,ake Feb. 20.
. , istmas tree$, are needed for
~e fishing area, Boy
~taking
couts w1. pick_ them. up.

~;f

PH

· ·

·

·•

Moving -&_ Storage

Officers lnstaHed
By Mondovi Knights
MONDOVI, Wis. ~pecial)-At
the Knights ol P.nhias installation
at the .,K, of P, hall · Thursday
evening, installing officer was the
deputy grand chancellor, A, J,
Fedt, assisted by C. R. Nelson
.
and Earl. Framwa.
Officers installed were Jack Novis, Kenne_th Sath\!f Stanley Melrose, Vernon·_ Kindschy Elmer
Smith, Darwin Molitor Milton La
Duke, Keith Robinson, Willard
Fox and Vilas Wright.

t

Model MY110LC $259.50 (VHF) in Blond as $hown

O

CRATINO

· . North American

Van .Linea· Agent
.

.

WINONA
Delivery & Transfer.

D
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10 DI NOMINATED

City Re~cmler

, ''f

Put an (X) oppoaito the namo of the candidate you wish 'to
. · ·
·
for, In tho squaro lndlcatllld by the arrow.
FOR ALDERMAN -

D

vo•e

FIRST WARD

VOTE FOR ONE

Farm Exchange Youth
Eyota Meeting Sp·eaker

DONALD C. KLEINSCHMIDT

EYOTA, Minn.· (Special)-James
Rebehl, Rochester, lnte:fllational
Farm Youtll Exchange delegate to
India last year, spoke at .a meeting of the Eyota, Viola and,cOriOD
Fann Bureau units ThUI6day night

at the local school.

r

• .

FRED BAUER

'

.·

HAROLD BRIESATH

,

He told of Indian customs
dreu, beliefs llnd farming methods
compared them with our
papers was missing, along· with an -and
living. Otto Gerber outlined
of
way
electric razor' and combat boots.
program and how it is
IFYE
the
luggage
the
Hightower said in
contribute to world
to
designed
were two envelopes, one contain- peace,
·
1
nnd
ord!!T11
travel
IIoffman.'11
ing
•
the other a dummy set of travei
orders. The envelope containing Roch.ester. Skaters
the dummy set was in the suitcase,
Hightower said, but the other en·
velope was missing.
LAKE CITY, Minn,-The Roch•
ester Figure Skating Club will present an exhibition at .the Lake
City rink at 2 p.m. Sunday.
It is sponsored. by the Lake City
Chamber of Commerce.

allot
.

.

.

At Lake City Sunday

Aid Plan Hinted
By N.J. ·Legislator

TO Bl! NOMINATED

WITHOUT PARTY DESIGNATION -

•

Primary Election Monday, february 7, 1955
t

To bo voted for in the Fourth Ward
of the City of Winona

a~

i

PACKINC

0

l

S,:g

{PHF)

ON£· 3f f 2 _

, ·.
,
· For Expert
._

*

NELSON, . Wis. (Special)-Pvt.
Hefbert M. Meyer, 20, son of Mr.
and Mrs,. Herman A. Meyer, has
arrived in Wertheim, Germany, for
duty with .the 19~th Field Artl.i!ery
Battallon_ He is' Allllil!Iled to the
unit's servilie' battery As an automotive mechanic. Pvt, Meyer · en•
tered the Army in Augu~t and wok
basl~training at Ft. Leonard Wood,
_
Mo.\

\)

50

•.

·D

To be voted for in the First Ward
of the City of Winona
(

·•

,

tra.

Primary Eloctlon Monday, February 7, 1955

YJ;~J,

~

•L_.

t_ WITHOUT PARTY DE'SIGNAT~ON

\\i,,t:Li

0

•

d

on OVl CIL,Y team and Fall Creek.
\lusic for the dance will be fur• ·
nished by the high school orches--

Leonard Wood, Mo. i:s a511igoed to

•
Emergency· School

1c7
Ava.ilable in lovely mar-proof. Magnatex decorator finishes.
\}. .,.,.. c:;l
"Manhattan- has new super-powered Magnasphere "300" chassis
I!:.\
"-'ith 77000 volts picture pawer . .. AJuroinizPd Tube .•• Reflection
- Battier ro divert annoying glare5 . . . Tone Control a.nd;_ f /: .,~ • ,_?W
// b t. .tl~?i f.' ~plu in Phono-jack for record player atta~bments. M~gnavox .; f f/
, . ·•·- §;
VHP Tw:1er £or ~est channel-to-channel rurung and best
(f£t%,,u
nniform mnon recepnon. UHF All-Channel Tuner
Ljj;Jl . (
high
-T!,.l,,tJ

M:

a

•

6

MONDOVI, Wis. (Spe~) - A
benefit basketball game and a
·
d
ance at _the Mondovi Righ Scho61
gym tonight will be Mondovi'a con._.
tribution in behalf of the March of
Dimes.
The game will be between· the

*

)

for thrllhng, hfe-hke souncl. .!:/..,xt.,,.~\&'t@>c}

Mondovi to HC>ld Game, ·..
Dante for Polio: fund

New Tr·1aJ
·De·n·•·e'd
.

*

Papers Stolen
From· Suitcase of
Atomic Technician

"'·

:fJ

J~r~ ~e

Creamed Salmoi, or
Creamed Dried Beef on
Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Green Beans
Assorted Sandwiches
Chocolate Cake
Milk
·
•

The
Atomic Energy Commission disclosed today a search is under way
for official papers stolen from the
suitcase of an AEC radlaUon tech-

.,

:::-o!f

~tai

Friday

MY110LC

J;~~~• f::

-~fu~fii J:~t

Thursday

Hamburger-Rice and Tomato
Casserole
Gelatin Salad
Assorted Sand~ches
Peanut Butter Cookie
Milk

LAS VEGAS,

--

no:e.J::nu: ~rJriof9!~o?'!i
Foundati_on for Inf_antile Pat"'"'lllS. •
~
&end
comin are invited;...toassignwill be held. Feb. 5. at; the ·_ Hotel
news about them
ment&, addresses, prcnnotiom, . Winona. The dinner meeting will
t,-c71$fe,..,~ leuues, ete.~for- we begin at 6:30· p,m, Alti interested
in this. column.· :Pictures will : are invited. Reservations · should
be made with -Miss· Doris Skow,
be returned, if requested. Addrm: Sffllieem.e,i's editM, 512 Main street, ri,before. Tuesda7.

Ahead of Co·sts .

Orange J'uice
Baked Beef Hash
Lettuce salad
Assorted Sandwiches
Cocoanut Cream Pudding
Milk

~~ r-

ow:~:uste~menw·~~'•{;ta~
. anu e em ..,_

M innuo.

·
. Stay
• ..·to
s·hghtly··

Wednesday

~UE OUALITY COSTS LESS f"

Grocer Who Killed
Wife 3 Children

Annual P~lio. Mpeting
Scheduled February· 5

Farm···.·_. · Pr1·c··-es R1"se

BMilk

1

Armed'-fQr.ces

I

.

.

City Recorder
·.

Put an UO opposite tho 'namo of the candidate
for,. In the_ aquaro Indicated by tho arrow. •.

r_r_r_;

~w

FOil ALDERMAN -

you wld,

to vote;
·
. · _·· · _, ·__ ·.

'

FOURTH WARD

VOT& FOR ONE.
.

Hardt ts

Sto-re

116-118 E. 3rd St.

Phone 2712

.RAY

SATU.RDAY
,._

••'

-

:

.

TBlLMANY

-1---------- --------·--- -'-'-------.. :

'

.

. JOE "VAL" KARSINA ·

.

.

..

.:

PETER WACBOWIAJt._
\.

.

.

·.,

-

.

,

Municipal Court
'Business' Up,
Report Reveals

inona Jaycees' Knutson Murder
To.Benefit
Trial POstponed
osses Night
To March 14
c·JL
,;
March of Dimes
S
. et reoruary 28
By Child
Mental.• Exa,ination,

Auction S.unday

Giant Stones Hit
Arcadia Building
ARCADIA. Wis. (Special}-A
pair of giant stones which fell

from the face of a cli:H in Arcadia':; west end :;ma:;hed a
woodshed behind the Mr5,
Mary Bichsel residence early
this week,
Estimated to weigh 25 tons
each, the stonel still threaten
the resideDCl! and the Mileage
Gasoline Station next door,
which is operated by Mr. and
Mrs. Richard ·Jurowski.
Mrs. Bichsel was at the Jurow:;k:i station when the rocb
dropped from the cliff last Sunday afternoon. She thought the
noise sounded like an automobile accident and when investigallon mowed she was wrong.
thought .co more about it. When
the Jurowskis returned they
told her what had happened.
The rocks measure 170 by 172
inches.
Mrs. Jurowski is Mrs. Bich~el's daughter.
•

Receipts Climbed

To $13 647 in 'S4;
1

Nearly $1,000 Gain
The one city governmental operation which no one wants to see
mm money WM busiel' thrul tsv~
a'-st year•
That's the municipal court where
re¢eip~ mm iine~ and deposit5
levied in criminal cases mounted
to $13,647 during 1954 for an increase of near $1,000 over the total
fOr the previous Yell.
The :increase was noted despite
a substantial decrease in parking
.fines And· deposit! - .annually one
ol the court'a major source3 oi
revenue ··
Parking meter violations during lil5', fOr in.stance. dropped to
2,409 .from
1953 ordinance
total ol 2,972
while
other the
.... arking
vi~
i"
lations totaled 1,444 compared
with 1,508 for the previous year.
Others Up, However
The ammal report on court ope?-

Page S
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Need Demons t ra ted
Stricken

At Age 17 Months

12 BeLI ow .zero
forecast gain
A.

.

With but three days left in W:i•
nona County's annual March of
Dimes fund appeal, officials today
a11ked county re:lidents to contribute generous1y durmg
·
th e time
·
that remains.
Wind.up event f011 the ea.mpllign
will .be an auction sale Sunday at
1 p, m. at the Sugar Loaf Auction
House. Auctioneer.s for the affair
will be Oliton & Son· ·and Alvin
Kohner, with refreshments and a
bake sale to be sponsored by the
Winona Business and Professional
Women's Club. All proceeds will
go to the polio fund.
Pointing up a need fqf added
generosity, focal officials today
cited the ca:;e of a Wil).ona ,_
.,;,.I,
2 - year - old Cathy Lindstrom,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Lindstrom, 710 Main St., who has
to date received more than $2,000
in aid from the
"-• Winona County
h
nd
Fou ation

Jim Rlley, industrial placement specialist, is seated at a punch
pre{s, showing Dick Shaffer, shop foreman at the .Lake Center
S ~ Co., 167 W. 2nd St., how eX])ert]y a handicapped person can
· manipulate the machine. Riley, who hu been blind lor tbc pHt
· ,. thr ough out R ennepm
· coun ty and South ern M.m15 years, trave,.,.
·
· b f
th
blind
· emJ>IOf ed ' bY
nesota procuring JO S or O er
persons. He 11
the Minnesota Department of Public Welfare. (Daily News photo)
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For the third consecutive day, the

~°: i~:~o~. f;~~r ~~~
in many other categories of crim•

Delay

fo/~:~Ji~h~~~~~~ts~

in Arranging

The Winona Junior .Chamber of
Commerce will sponsor its annual

Accounts for Delay

Bosses Night Feb. 21i, when the
city's outstanding young man of the

PRESTON, Minn. (Special). Trial of Ernest Knutson, 35, on a
s@l!ond degree murd@r charg@ growing 011t of the killing of a deputy
sheriff, has 'been postponed · until
March 14. ·
·
The trial.had be@n !l!b.edull!d to
open . Tuesday, It was the ~ecoild
postponement ordered by District
Judge A. C. Richardson.
J. C. Herrick, rillmore County
attorne:y, said . the postponement
was necessary because of time spent
by state and defense attorneys in
considei:.ing psychiatric examination Ior Knutson. He has not undergone the examination..
· Knutson, a Lanesboro area bach•
elor farmer, is aceused of the fatal
shooting of Wa1ter ·Krue,gel. 52,
Nov. 1. ·Kruegel was fatally wound•
ed while bringing Knutson· from
Fountain to Preston for questioning
about brandishing pistol

year will be named during 8 5 :3o
p. m. banquet at the Ow.· •
•
James F, Heinlen, general chairman, MUlounMd todAy .that E. La.Mar Buckner, Ogden, Utah, president of tit& U.S. Junior Chamberof' ·
Commerce, will be the evening's
prtneipal speaker.
.
Also serving on a general steering committee for the affair _
local Jayeees biggest yearly 1:>ro.
motional program - ·are Robert .
Waller, Harold Liber~ and Tom
Bergh~.
Joined in 1946
Buckner, 32, began his Jaycee
career by joining the Ogden ch ap- ·.
ter in 1946 and after serving as
chairman of numerous committees
and as a member
the board of
directors, he was elected president
E. L1Mir Bucknor
of the local chapter in 1950.
In l952, he was elected presid~nt of the Utah Junior Chamber of
C mrnerce ·and was named the
state's outstanding young man. He
was name..!~ a U.S. Jaycee vice presi·
dent in l9a3.
Partly because of his outstanding
job_Jnl s~tEtling ~p the highly sduc~
ce5;:,,u
mer program, un e.
•
which Jaycee membership reached
the highest point in its history,
Buckner was elected president of
ST. PAUL _ A De-s Moines,
the U.S .. organization at a Colora- Iowa, contractor is the apparent
do Springs Jaycee convention in low bidder for construction of a
June of 1954.
bridge over Money Creek, 9.1
Buckner was a 817 pilot and miles north of Houston in Winona
flew 26 missions in th e European County, among bids' received by
theater during World War II and the Minnesota Department. of
was graduated with honon irom Highways_
Brigham Young University in 1946.
The Brogan Construction co. bid
At Ogden, where he is active in $55,90l for a bridge 30 feet wide
Kiwanis, Red Cross, American Le- and 135 feet long, consisting of
gion, Boy Scouts, Community Chest three 45-foot spans. The present
a nd church activities, Buckner is a bridge over the creek is consjdpartner in an insurance· agency,
erably 6maller. This is the first
He is married and has th ree chil- bid opening for the reconstruction
dren, with his family. living in of Highway 76 from Witoka to
Tulsa, Oka.-national Jaycee head- Houston. Other work from Witoka
quarters - during his one-year to the county· is scheduled for next
term of office. He will travel more
than 200,000 miles, visiting chap. summer.
II
ters in All 48 states, Canaaa, lfawaii, Alaska and Mex1·co, be~ore
his
,,
term is completed.
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17 Months When Stricken
inM at'tiOM violl!.tiom Wl!I'I! morl! 1 Similar forecast.s for Thursday
Cathy was only 1'f inotiths old
ireqnent during the year ending, and Friday nights. howe,·er, prowhen sh~ was stricken with polio
D ec. 31aj
duced readings of only 5 and 3 bem N ovem b er of 1953 . Her case
..,
..,
rd
J
...,eril • 8 _ court reco s revea 11ow respectively.
, .
Wilo5 d e:,cn"b eu.., 115 .. IIDU5Ua l" Wh en
that .!lpeeding cases totaled 2fil dur• 1 The forecaster savs the weather I
she was taken to the· Sister Kening 1954 while only 165 such viola- , will continue fair a~d cold through !
ny Institute in Minneapolis and
tiOD! were recorded !in 195d3. '
! Sunday, v..-ith a high of 10 in the :
E.··
given a spinal tar to determine
riTIDg I afternoon.
whether or not she had polio, Re•
1nstancea o1. care ess
went up f!om 64 in 1953 to 77 in! The highest rea~g in \Vinona
•
sults were negative.
1!154 and sunilar mcre~ses are seen Friday was 5 above aA1i...witb a peak
She had no symptoms of the
Two automobile. firms are movlll aevua.l other cbssifiea.tions._
of 10 experU!d. the merri:tFY was up
By TOM BERGHS
di:iea:;e, but her legs were graduing this wekend,
Other ~Hens.es . which constitut- to 8 degrees at noon today.
D•ily New• St•ff Writin
ally beginning to weaken. Her
Boller-Ulberg Motors is moving
ed a maJo! partion of tbe court. International Falls maintained its •
''I've always been able to find a good job -for myself and could parents finally took her to the
from 107 Walnut St. to 312 E. 3rd
load for 1954 rncluded liltOXltatlon,. s!Andillg as the l'oldest spot in the , see no reason why I couldn't do it for others."
Mayo Clinic, Roehester. where
St,
,
55 ~mpal'~ wi~ 5 ~ th e Y~ ~e- 1nation f'rida:y night v.itQ a dip to i
Those are mighty independent words-coming from n man !Ou',d physicians immediately diagnosed
A. C. Robiru;on. owner of Robin•
fore,~ ngn vwlauons, 1~• dnv~, 34 below. Grantsburg w~s Wiscon- normally expect to be entirely dependent on contemporary society s her case as polio.
son.Motors ·and the building at 312
er's li;c~e violations, l03, ~ :;in'5 coldest at 19 below.
; charity.
During the first three months
E. 3rd St., is moving to leasedquar:D driving, 20 , and reckless driv- 1
D
I
Because 21-year-old Jim Riley-sharp dre11aer, 11harp talker and she Wil5 at St, Mary':; Ho5pital,
tlll's at 2nd and Wa..shington strl!l!t!.
mg, l6.
.
.
. d.
• sharp thinker-is totally blind and has lived that way for the past Cathy had hot packs put on her
The building, whose service station
15 vears.
legs twice each day while strapwill be operated by Robinson, ha,
Amo~g the maJor crimes liste :
were m cases of second degree I
And Riley doesn't want chariity template3 staying with it for good. ped to her bed, Later, occupabeen occupied by the Home Oil Co.
,irllild larceny and several monib .
He's about as independent a cu
TriH New Machlno1
ti~l therapists worked with her
Robinson will continue to sell
easel,
I
as you'll ever run across in . s
Riley's job i6 to find jobs for oth- for an hour or two each morning
Willys cars and Jeeps and televi~o Coun'! ~ttorney
job as an industrial placement SPe'· er blind persons ed he does it by and afternoon, Gradually, after
sion sets, as'"well !IS providing gen- Berndt 5 compilation of court ac•
cialist for the Minnesota Depart• sitting down cold to a machine Jearning th e process all over again,
era! automotive and television servtions for the year has been forment of Public Welfare.
he's never touched before and she began to walk again and was
ice.
·
warded to the county attorney for ,
.
th b
th t h
finally able to take 15-minute
Boller-Ulberg is dealer for Ply• .
inclusion in his annual repon.
i CALEDOJ\lA, Miilll. ! Special)-!
Looking for Jel,
showing e oss a e can op. jaunts each day.
mouths and De Sotos and provides
He's in Winona this week looking erate th ag machine juSl as well After her release from the hosThe busiest month in municipal' Wilfred Pohlman, Crooked Creek,
than pital last May, she continued to
a general automotive service. Ware a little better
court during 1954 was October with has heen named chairman of the for a Job--for someone else, a task a nd may
. a"' •1·ghted per•onren Ulberg· and. Elmer Boller aro
th
Ordm
484 eas~ while June's 33B was the Houston County Community Cbest_ he's pursued in southern Minnee
-~ "
·
" ·
return for cheek-ups every six
th
start
amallest lor the 12-month period.
Other officers and directors are: ~cota for almost two years now 8S
"I always
weeks. The 'time has now been
owners.
,.._ how wi
'big' tbe
he president
:,,
F. A. Krause, "o. w
. ner of the space
Receipt! in May and June each Mrs. Leroy Hauge, Spring Grove, representative
of the State Services -no ma,..,.,
•v, " says increased to three months.
5t
totaled $1,456 and headed the month- vice chairman: Mrs. A. Sanness, for the Blind.
Riley, "and show him ju how the
Cathy wears a brace on her right
Ci>mmittoe Named
occupied by Boller-Ulberg, said th at
ly :revenue listing. The S737 collect- Wilmington, secretary - treasurer;
A verv unobtrusive man, Jim, il job can be none.
leg as a result of the polio and
disposition ot tbe. quarters has not
ed in Decembei wu the smallest Clarence Eikens. Mayville and Al he could read this, would probably
"All they have to do is describe walks with a slight limp because
Simultaneously with the an•
been decided, ·. a
amou.ct for the year.
Huesmann, Caledonia, board mem- blush from the bottom of his clean- the machine to me when I walk her right leg is oie•uarter of an nouncement of Buckner;s appointThe 1ollowing is a breakdo~ of I bers; Mrs. Albert Luehr, Black shaven neck to the top of well- into a plant and I'll sit down and inch ShQrter than,' e other. Her ment as prineipal speaker, names of \ Routine ~usiness W~lt transacted
e:ues ha.cdled in the mumc1pal Ha=er; E. D. Hanke, Browns- groomed hair-with its part quite operaq! it."
braces were pai
.
1 out of na- five Winona businessmen, who will and all officer,s and drrectors were
eonrt during the year:
ville; Alfred Albe,, ali~ Howard straight along the left !Side, (Try
The next move, said Riley, is to tional foundation f
s.
pick the winner of the distinguish- re•e~ected at the annual meetings
, .;.:
, ..- ._ .. _..,
Intoxication, 55; vagrancy, S; Thies, Caledonia; Mrs. H len Olin- doing that with your eves shut!)
tell the boss that "the man we
Surgery Planned
ed 5ervictj award, were released;
of stqckholder_s and the boarii of
nonsupport, 6; disorderly conduct, ger and Francis Bruenin , CrookJim's story is one of determina- put in here will do the same dogDoctors hope to correct the paraServini(on the committee to pick directors of the ¥ayes-Lucas Lumg-; petcy _lal'ceny, 14; 2nd degree ed Creek: Philip Pilger Hokah; tion personified. He left a world gone- thing."
•
lysis in her leg by surgery short- a Winona man between.the ages of ber co. here Friday. ~
•. . . . . .
grand lll'ceny, 6; 3!~ degree ~s- W. R. Anderson, Houston: Mrs. of sighted IJ@T:!Ofil when he was 1Z
Jim added that Hone of his of- l;y afte; her third birthday in June 21 and 36. wlio has contributed the
Heading the iilate of re-elected
· · .
. ...
nult, 13; drunken drivmg, ~O; driv- James Donabue, Jefferson; Mrs. and was dropped squarely into the lice's tz:ainee • for some reason or and later plan bone block surgery most to local civic affairs during officers is ward Lucas, Holler Hill, _A car driven bY•:.Mrs. w.. C.
ing after license suspenSion, ~; Edwin Veglahn, La Crescent; Mrs. realm of the visionless.
another can't cut the mustard they which may allow· her to diseard 1954, will be: E. J, Sievers, chair• president and treasurer. Others Birge, 1082 Gale St.,: and a panel
It would appear that those cir- yank him right off the job because her brace.
man, and Joseph C. Page, Fred E. are: H. R Kalbrener, 410 w. truc)rdriven by Elmer'-Evanson,
reckless driving, 16 : illegal li- Herman Zibrowski, Mayville.
cense :plates, 6; issuing checks Mrs. Adolph Jorgenson, Mound
uld
k
d' l- "Competitive industry cannot af•
To date • .the Winona county Boughton, Henry Muras and S. J. Broadway, vice president and' ., 563 W. 4th St., were involved in a
without fUnds, 1; failure to yield Prairie: Mrs. August Ledebuhr, ~!:~:~s ;~ightedm:o~d
ford to be a charitable institution." chapter ha:;; paid every one of her Pettersen.
sistant trea,surer; Thurman i;_ collision at 11.a.m,,Friday on West
right of way, 5; no driver's licens~, Money Creek; Mrs. Harold Eglin• deal tougher. You can use up one
Anoth..- Ch.allffltl•
expenses, with the .sum totaling
.
II
.
c:\
Skorseth, Br.iarcombe, secretary, 2nd street near Wa.sbington·street.
'rl; failnre to identify self at acci- .ton and 'Mrs. Theodore Kuecker,
more than $2,000.
'I\
and N.L. Anderson, Madison, Wis.,
Damage to the car was estimati Sheldon; Mrs. Ben Howard, Spring hackneyed phrase after anoth er
Riley recalled th e time he BP- Cathy has a brother, now 18
assistant secretary.
ed at $75 but the truck was not
dent, SO; speeding, 281;
Members of the board of direct-' damaged.
'
Parking Ordinance
Grove: Paul Wilhelm. Union:" Arn- when speaking of th e beauties of proached • Red Wing, Minn., man- months old, who is also a polio
Parking ordinance violations, 1,~ old Sanness, Wilmington: Theodore nature, but ridi cule as you may ufacturer and asked him to take victim .receiving aid from the loors are: Laird Lucas, Ward LuEarl Haefel, 620 W. 5th St., re~-, parking meter violations, _2,- Kruse, Winnebago: Mrs. Selmer th ey're still th ere-a nd Jim was a on I blind man in his plant.
1 h t
Th f ii h
cas, <>albrener, Skorseth, An.der• ported ci,15 dam. age· t.O,· his car as
77 to
""
M k
y
part of it all once.
"You know," Hid Riley, "that ca c aper,
e am y as 8
n
,.
l
dri ,
0
Persons afflicted wit't congenital guy looked me square in t.he eye third child, a 4-month-old baby
·
ii~~ba~~e~~rJ~. ~nd S<TJi:!1rt J_a~ :ides~i~ of:;ail~1;is~~~:fs
~i:~~
5;:gligh; ~oia~~';, ~~;_ Jagi4 to~tzin~~/~ro~~=;~~~
41- no chauffeur's license, 8; no village· Ben Bunge, Eitzen; Mrs. blindness don't have to make that and asked me if I could water ski! girl.
•
d w·
tk Ill
Pm Frida
driver's license, 29; driVer's license Jean Kuhlman, Hokah. and Mrs. difficl\]t adjustment - they know Me, who'd never been near tbe
About 30 salesmen of the- Bay goo , mne a, D.
.The drivir· of the other car hu
nd
00th
t
expired, 5; illegal brakes, 21; il· Alvin Grob, La Crescent.
ing but darknesll from birth. things and was only a fair to midS ate Milling Co. were atte ing
not corn_ pleted, the licciden,t report
A New Adventura
dlin' swimmer!"
·
conclging sessions of a 3-day genli
d
le ~~, pass·mg, 21·, wrong class _li- · The -'-est !!a"e the followin~ to
&-<L1
d fish
""
- '
"
Th
•
era! ales meeting here today.
at po ce hea quarters. ·
V!O- noncooperating agencies in 1954:
But for Jim Riley, it was strictly
f! executive told Jim, "U
Busine sessions w@rB held 11.t HOa
D
cense, 5; state game an
lzitions, 'l'; expired lieMi.se _pla.tru:, S132, Rr-d Cross; $75. March ol a new adventure.
you can l!lhow me a blind man
I
-''-- to ree,=•er
m..+
tet Wino
and a banquet at the
S
13·, i<LUwe
an arrcr aft, Dimes; $27, cancer fu nd 'and ·$4 .40, . "Sure." he says, "I was suddenwho can water ski, then I'll
X
Ice · was fcited as a factor in the Oaks Friday night.
1; illegal use of license P la tes, 2 ; Salvation Armv. There were 263 Iy struck with the fact that I was
give a blind man a J"ob."
n·
·
· '· ·
General chairman of the meet- .· '
'
,
.
t, 10 ; use Ii cens E donors in 19;>4.meg al eqmpmen
blind, but the thought of new ld-'That afternoon, the two men co 1S1on od two cars on the Nieffl3
1~
d
to
th
hicl
10
,...,.
rneyer
roa
near
Highway
61
south
ing
was
Paul
B.
Miner,
460
W.
All
officers
and
directors
of the
.·
·.·
..
.
•
p,.,,tes ISsue
o er ve
e, :·,
D
to become acquainted with at a went to a nearby lake. "I was f h
·
permitting illegal vehicl_e o_peration
•
h I
d th
t f
d ill ., h
tin d "b
o ere at.7:35 a. m. Friday.
5th St., the firm's general sales Botsford Lumber Co., were reby minor, 1: muffler v10la_ uans, 19;
new SC 00 an
e prospec o scare S Y,
e con ue '
ut
Sheriff George Fort said that the manager.
elected at the annual meetings of ALMA, Wis, (Special)-Tbe .ex-pumitting ill~gal op~ation of. velearning Braille appealed to me- by golly I learned to do it - and drivers of the cars were Mrs. Sally
Talks during the meetings were the firm's stoekholders a.nd board tension class from the Wisconsin
hlcle, 2 : no license ,1n possessmn,
afU!r all 1 was sti.ll just a kid, the blind man got the job, He',1 Brennan, Winona Rt. 3, and Mrs. by Paul T. Rothwell. Boston, pres- of directnrs at the company of- State College at Eau Claire · held
.._,_
• tr · li
when everything new is exciting." doing real Well at Red Wing now." Henry Kramer, Winona Rt. 3.
. ident of Bay State·, M, A; Laberee, fices in the Lumber Exchange here an organization meeting Wednes- ,
31; no ,....,-eaway m anSit cense,
That was in 1939 at his Chicago
Riley has jum~.:a horses too-on
day night at the BuHalo County
"'Ahauding hotel keeper 4· exThe sheriff said that Mr~. Kramer 319 W, Wabasha St,, vice presi- Friday,
,.,
l ,. "'~
.
•
'
hornll.
"I'd
hlllln
having
lPoubl~
at
a
pr·.,,·seional
competive
ba•ls
·
L
A
Normal
School. Present was Louil!
pired driVer's license, 12; no Min•
ch 1 ., h
.d , c uldn
th
~
u
was driving south on the road and dent; R. R. Brotherton, Pleasant
Officers re-elected include: . .
s 00 •
e sai · ' 0
't see e and owns a few fillies of his own, stopped when the northbound Bren. Valley, vice president in charge Giese, 631 Clark's Lane, president E .. Slock, principal of the· campus
nesota registered license plates, 4;
··
,.:t fir h drant 16 f 0 1
PRESTON, Minn.. (Special}- blackboa rd any more a nd Wall He's an avid ham radio operator; nan car approached.
of production·, George E. K.elley, and treasurer; Mrs. L. A. Bots- achoo!.
parA>LLg
a close
a
eto another
Y
· vehicle
:
dan"'"g
and "J·us•• pla1·n Mrn_ Br.)nnnn "PPli"d h"r bl'Ak"- 365 w. Howard St., viee pre!,id""t ford, 176 W. Waba.sha St., vice
·
• Harvey Fi!,hbaugher, 28, Preston, bumping into trees on the wav likes
The type of class. has not· been
. " too
•
>,NJ
lowm
"
· Wl'th obscur eel WID
· a'- will face careless driving charges home. The clincher came when the partying."
~ car
e skidded on the ice and and general manager; R. E. Mc= president: J. L. Jeremiassen, Glen decided but the following three ·are
3· driving
but her
:shield, 5; driving with 4 in front in justice court here tonight as folks gave me a movin,g toy for Jim Riley is a dedicated man - slid into the other car.
Cormick, 515 S. Baker ·st.,. chief Mary, executive vice president; suggested:· ''.Sociology," "Political
·
· on a Science," and "Humanities ,·so."
the aftermath to a car baccident Christmas and I couldn't even find dedicated to the· task· of eliminat~ea t l ·
- ---Mrs. Brennan reported $150 d11.m- c hemuit;
. E , Taylor, Minnea110• B • ·W• McCarron, 603 Canm
Permit -dog to run at large. 4; between here a nd Lanes oro on it on the D.oor."
ing the gross ignorance extant in age to her car and damage to the lis, head .of the grain department: St., secretary and assistant treas• Anyone interested ·. m .enrolling · in
leaving keys in ignition, 2; drlv• Highway 16 Friday.
Jim's parent.-; took him to doc• industry regarding employment of other automobile amounted to $25. E. F. Heberling, 257 Grand St., urer, .and E. R. Streater, 315 W. this spring class ·· is to attend a
1
ing over-width truck, 2: illegal park•
His car left the road 00 th e out- tors, wbo diagnooed his case as the blind.
.
•
secretary. and western divisional Wabasha St., assistant secretary. meeting at 7 p.m .. Wednesday at
Sighted Hoed Bduc • tlon
CANVASS AT NELSON
sales manager; A. P. Doerer, BosRe-elected to the board 0£ di- the school.
ilig of t1'Uck on highway. 2.; illegal skirt.'! of Laneoboro, Tipped up glaucoma-a gradual loss of eye,.
·a
Sitting Monday in the office of
NELSON, Wis. (Special)
ton, eastern sales manager; C.R. rectors were Giese; Mrs. Botsdriv.ing on learner's permit, 2: fail- ~eecJ1'1~~f 1:~~~dsa~i~ut:~ ~fdne':s~ch culminates in toW
ure to report accident, 2 ; :followa:1e
William· Werner,. executive secre- Mothers of this community will Stephenson, 525 s. Baker St., cen• ford; Streater; Mrs. Martha B.
emel"gen~y vehicle, 1; disre- feet from the right of way. e w~s
He switched schools then, attend- ta~ ..i the W'-ona Coun'- weUare !ltal!e a mareh against polio from '1 tral states sale-s mruui.g@l', and Thomas, Long Island, N.Y,; Nor- Whitehall Banker on
.,, v•
"'
•;,
t
M d
F
k J All
·
ton Clapp Seattle Wash· Thomas State Tax Commitiee
"a.rding officer in hi5 dutv 3· i1 treated for minor nose injurie:; m ing Marshall High School, which.
.6
.
• •
•
• Lanesboro and released, but the included in its curriculum classes department, (and·)le made it there
o 8 p, m.. on ay. Every home in ran
.
en Jr., 306 Center St.,
•
•
.,
lega.1 use of spot light, l; \Tllldow
without having ·ever been in the Nelson will be canvassed for funds comptroller and assistant treasur- aylor, Rochester, N.Y., and Carle"
for the March of Dimes.
er
ton Blunt, Chicago.
peeping, 1; driving in wrong lane car is a total wreck, according to in Braille and typing,
WHITEHALL, Wis.· (Special):-C.
of traffi~. 4: driving without per- the Minnesota Highway Patrol
There were 5,000 students at courthouse before), he was emOther routine business wH trans- Andrew Kuhn, . ea$hier and · Vlee
acted at the annual meeting.
mission oi owner, 8: permit un- which inve-stigated. Fishbaugher Marshall High - most of them phatic in declaring that "sighted
president of .the John 0. Melby
sighted children.J+-- but Jim finish- persons need some education. on
licensed person to driv.e, 1; illegal, wa;; alone and traveling west.
&. Co., Bank, Whiiehall, is a mem•
.turn, 2;
Justice of the Peace A. D. Gray, ed in,the top 10 out of a graduating what blind people _can do.
·
.
Charles Man Pays ber of the 72-man special taxpaySewer Ordinance
will hear the case tonight.
class of 550.
"lmurance com~nles don't
·
·
· ·
·
•
ers committee on the state budget,
Sewer ordinance violation, 1; dis•
At Printing Firm
MOP their ratn for the om·. ·
.
.
,
. • .
Drunken Driving Fine
formed by the: organized taxpayers
I
I
clla:rge fire arms in city, l; father
Following his 1945 commence1tloyer wti. hires tho handicapCletus Small, 34, St. Charles Rl served by the · Public Expenditure
of illegitimate chlld, -4i f11I11icament. Riley kept right on work•
pad.'' ha Hid.,.. "In f11ct, 1ftay
. li'ftm·
2, was ordered to pay a $100 tine Survey 0£ Wisl'otisin. ·
tion, 2; more than one on a hi•
ing at a part-time job he'd bad
encourage It, bollevlnsi H thov
and costs of $Z after pleading guilty An overhaul of state spending
I V
11 1
11 11
while in high school, in the bindery
do, that handicapped porton•
in municipal court this morning to policies to enable budget reduction
cycle, S; destroying J)roperty, 4:
and .to avoid
increases .. has
no111;ompliance with driver's lidepartment of a Chicago printing
Y•
more ffClll'lio workcra," ,
a charge of drunken driving,
ceose restrictions, 3;
firm.
I.il.cidentally, Jim esploded the
DURAND, Wis.'(Special) -,...Two hours before bringing the blaze
been
urged
by
the·
committee; It
·
From there he moved on to a theory that blind persons ·are un- small children this morning 'were under control. Another .son, Galen,
He was arrested by the Minnesota announces that it will
Loitering, 4; railroad sto P sigr. I
snbmn
vfoJ.:itien, ,; ?perating over-leng1!1 [ EITRICK, Wis. (Special)- The drapery manufacturing company, canny at figuring height, 1feight1 cr~ited with saving th~ lives_ of 18, arrived home Irom a late Highwty Patr l on Highwi ~1 in recommendations to the, Legisla•
· vehicle,._!; 1a}fure ~ obey. an offi- : Ettric~ fire department was call- where he remained until Feb. 1, · age and appearance of sighted per• thell' parents and a third child, movie in , Durand while.· '.he !ire ~odv ew at 0: 20 p. M. e nes- ture concerning areas of·_ state ·
cer,-_3; hlgcking -~il crosS1DJ! over •eel out in sub-zero temperat\1,res at 1953. While there, one of his several 501!8 with ·whom they· come in c6n-, after a $2,500 fire swept through was in progress.
day,
spending where it feels .. curtail·
·
. .
the Allie !'II. Bauer, farm Mme, four
<;ompletely. desti·oyed · in the
Patrick Egan Jr., 25 , 1680 Kraem- ments can be made.,
· 5 mimitell, 1; ~vmg a£~ !kens~ ! 1 a.m. today to extinguish a lire jobs was in the moving parts de- tact.
·
"It can't be dcm.e;'' ·a.aid J~. ex- _miles south of here, at 1 a.m. to• blaze· were ihe upstt-irs ·, bedroom er Dr., paid 8 $lS fine on 8 charge
.revoked, l2;, :faih?re to signal left · at the Eddie Hovre farm home, partment, where he inspected
8_; sellinoffigfir~ksdrt
· seven miles west of here in French welds. "I did it by touch and was eept.by association; }'If I-take a d&y.
.
andthe ho~··.dinmgro0in imme- of careless driving,
Strikil;g an .. cer, ?
vmg at 1Creek.
a darn sight better at it than sight,, mllli's ·• arin, 1 . :en .tell by· the •Smoke and flames, beli~ved . to di1ltely below, oth of which. ad. join. He was arrested by police at West
~ t wj.tho~tligJits, 2, fail_ure to I Damage was estimated at about. ed persons," he recalled.
. · amount of1leah·ou it :a:ppro:ximaie;: haye been caused by a .:lef@et,ive the chimn . ue. The entire in- 5th and Olmstead streets at 8:15
· ~ · when leaving curb_, f• mak- J $500. The fire is believl'd to have Romance drew Riley to Minne- Jy what ~~e the . •fella it - but chimney, awoke Benny~ 3, and terior of the home wils •daina.g@d a. m. Thursday.
' .
19 FarmersaEnrolled LEWISTON,:, Minn. - Grou~.'
jDg an unla1~~n2byID~~; I started in joists near the chimney, sota, however, and he took a job that's.it.' I have: to linow"him a Lola, 10, who found ,their be4foom by smoke and water.
ex})OSare. •. Y"
l
th
! spreading tbrough the wall be- with the Foley Manufacturing Co, while to get tht1i-est.,~·
' ,:
on the s~ond floor of the home
, . RemodeJed.in,1954
health members ..in, this area. will
drink
er tbanjtween
the kitchen and
• Minn·, eapolis • Producers·
.. .vJ.J 1awn•• ..•- ' ..· ....,.
A..C:..•u,o..i;..·,...:., HIii'.·.•..·.:'.
. en.velopedcom, .fla,mes.
The13bedroom
Farm·. · ·Mana',g·em·:e•n, t. hold their ~nnual ·meeting . at the
· of beer
· . . .to
, • ~.:.:
.......atp
to ace
dim Olights
3. the
. . livin"
. 0 10
"' nu•..,
ldn: t Scream
both
b 15 fancl.dining
et .. d beroomho~e,
'viola"!•
..........
ti~w.~~"'' .... no }i~l.• ' on' I room. The fire was discovered by mowPrs and_ precision Annipm_en_t.,
He'·. Hid tliat' there's ·'1re.'a-fff on,e .·. . ·.. , . ' ~
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The ter.J!ied children who were model:.:.. m 19"-'A N~ghbors helped · ·
EHALL.
·
. • .·.· s·· ··w··,. Vr.uagts .. · e - ;9 a... 11:30 a. m: .. ·
~ ' - ' ·~ i: .
J
TS.
ovre who WO e up w CD s e
During his series of jobs, .nm W-mona ·blind· man workilig in
•
•
""
..... ~·
. WHIT
' ' J' \YlS· ( pee ,' r:-',, ·. ·.A,'' rep.resent;,tiv,e <If : tb,,e Grou"
. far1l'I tracwr' '
. , smelled smoke
b
ii , t t
~-- heavv •--"..•"--- ._ __..... - "dohi" ..zN'-t "too frigh~ned to scream" acco¢• the family cany, out much. of its Ed AU6derau assIStant Trempea
th
.,,
.. earna1 kn(!Wled~e, l;_ taking
m- l
·•
ecame pro cien a opera...,g
•., ~..., .. .,. ~~
'? Dir' ing to then· mother, crept hand-m- wsonal J,,eiongings. but most of · •· .· . · . '
· .. • · . ·· ·. . - Hea home office will .be i>resent
punch and drill presset1, metal and well .to· . - and he I now trying to hand along the bedroom Iloor and it was·heavily damaged.by smoke, le11u Co~ty~~ent, has enrolled 19 ti, ·report on ·the fiiincial.(!Ondition .
deeezit liberties with _mmor. 2; op.,
wood lathes and _almost ev~, ~~- put IL. second _Winonan ~ ~ place down the _stairs to . a bedroom Mrs. Bauer said, .. •·..·.. . .
·.
farme~s m his farm management _arid recent d~elopments and to
e:ra:ting,. a combination of three ITO 'WEEK' AT MADISON
1; altering license ~lates, 1; ' WHITEHALL, Wili. (Spec~al)- er vPe of ma:hinery. found m, ~
g:t¥ul;
where _their Pl!l'ents-a young farm : '1'2!e home is partfany covered program
.has
or 10 more exp~ the new plan for: .ho1ding
. who ·are. IDteres~. ·i. · .- · .. .· : group ·annual.• .meetings;
: no Minnesota chauffeur's lic_ense, 1; Mrs. Sylvia Shiras, Trempealeau day s mod~ mdustrial plant, . , - . , /!'hat.a his.-life 11':_id~.-Jun.Riley couple-were. • asleep. . :Anoth~ by msurauce:· :._ .·. : ..·. •·.· .· ·. · /
illegal stencil. of gross "'.eigh~ 1; County home demonstration agent, · ,\t Fol~y s, ~e worked on the:as- ha~;already learned}~ done ~t and daughter, .i·Ye!ll'.-old Macy, wa.s. :m ,· The four. children all wert Jaken Far!11-ers , 1:eceiv~ assistan~ 111 . A ~ro~sal "to· set up: a health
exceeding registered gross weight, ac~ompanied by Mrs. B e n n i e sembly line_pnmarily, but was con- gotten_,;.to:, the top m- ·a: 11&hted. ~er baby bed .m the _s,ame Toom •. _:• to. the -home ~ one, of thf:fll'e- p~ng thell' entire. opef!ltion to council_ tif ~orJt:. tow_arli; i~pJ_OVed
1: ..··; ~. . . · •
·. .
Erickson, Ettrick, preSident of the stantly SWitch~ to many other ,worl~. Naw;he 1'r8Dts ;to 11pe11d the ·. Tlle
children· roused . th~. men; ·.·J~hn. J>it ma ·. ho _IS a b!111g the best crop. B:Dd liv~stock J:i,ealth facilities m, this_ locality will
Failllre to · .sena _children to Trempealeau County .Homemak- types of work m the planr, force- rest:pf~ lifeb.elpl?ig otbersmak~ .father, who called the Durand fire brother~m-law~
. d at4 a.m; yields and re~ the most _m dol• be dis. cussed and elegates will be ... '°"\
· - school;· 3; clri!!I- abandon~ent. 1; t ers, and Mrs. Thorbin Olson, chair- fully demo~stratillg ,T"lm's principal• the gra~e.-·
. . . · · .,
dep~ent and sevez:al 1,eighbors; They will r . .
ere
tU the lars ~nd. goo.ct ~vmg for th~1i: fam~ elected •to attend: the -district :and .· I
~ ·til'W! on. J)Ublic street, man of the Ettrick centel' .Home- tenet of philosophy- 11.A blil1d per- Sitting,U!:~e ID .Bill Warner B_ of,. Fll'@me11 E. J. G1bsl)r1,. R. J. an1ily home .
;iired. . •. · •.· ily l:\Jlth a v1ew<.lllso of bwl~g ~ annual meetings. · ·
.. .·.·.. . · · 1\
z;--•misrepresenting age to buy ~ers, will leave Monday morn- son can lea,rn to .do anything."
ficeiq, ailattr.blull suit, fhl,.s little Nothani ~nd John_ P~ttman and _a Bauer; .With . help o_f yolun• the. future. Farmers intere~ Travel films will be shown and
:
1
beer,,-1, and -sale of mortgaged mg ~r Fann and Home Week at ~e went to wo~k for the State•of blind man;~~es-you~lleve he•a dozen_ neighbors battled f111mes-m tee
.. r work<ers. be~an_:Y-11.rkin.. g on:a sh~d contact Ausderau at ~te- a luncheon. Will be.served atl2:30
~f;ertY• l,
Madison.
~
Minnesota late m 1953. and con- filig-fo•.dos1t. ~~·· ·• ·
below-zero weather for alm!)st four clean~p anf/e~all' 1ob·today.·· · hall.
.
p.m.
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By_ Ji~my Hatlo

They'll Do It Every Time

Bipartisanship
Marks Formosa
Defense Policy
'·

DAY

J),J, DAY OUT, ORVILLE, 1'l-lE
!'r,lOOOR AVIA7"0R. MAKES~ MOST

EVeN EL.EVA'roR GTOPS O>-J RECORD"•

VOICE of the OUTDOORS ·

Police Meet
'BlankWall~ in
Playboy'sSlaylng
NEW

By PRANK CORM(SR

YORK

UPI

-

A

''dawn

patrol" of more tban il0 detecUve:J
scoured' East Side. night club. a,reas
for the seco.nd day in an effort. to

WASHINGTON l.f;-An 018 and
somewhat tired phrase "bi:partisan foreign P9licy" - gained
new currency on ./Capitol Rill this
week as President Eisenhower's

pick up some clues in the mystery-·

slaying ot Serge

Formosa deieme policy w{I n
prompt and overwhelming supporl
Democratic leaders of Congress
.RDd th@ Republican adminilitratiOn
worked a.JI !I. team to fa6hiori a
policy rutement aimed at promoting peace by expressmg readiness
for war.
The : mood of the Democratic
leaders'azy was voiced by Chairman Gi:o_}'$e {I>-Ga) en the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee. Urging Senate approval for Eisenhower to wag~ W.aJ', if necessary.
proied Formosa lrom invasion,
George told iellow Democrats: ;
"We can express our assurances
Uia.t, a.s ?'Msoru.ble pE!Tsoru. we ·
v.ill help the President to the utmost tif our ability."
~
This spirit of bipartisanship still
has its limits, however. A few
hours before George ,spoke. a
party-line hassle over the controversial Dixon-Yates power contraet showed that party confllcts
outside thE' foreign policy field are I
~s al.ff e H ever.
FOR!ilOSA - Final congressional aetion on the Formosa policy
By EARL WILSON
ram~ last nighr l!S the Senate
~EW \'OR1: _ The burning question all over America is. "Will
voted approval 85-3. The House George Gobel last~"
. .
had approved TuesdaY, 409-3.
As the owner of a George Gobel baircut, I hope so-and I 1ns1st
The opposition, strongest in the he·s as permanent as bor~eshoes. ( Gobel offstage asks, "Whatever
Senate, came from within both haopened to horseshoes?")
houses .. l?rities _balked at:
Gobel and my uewcut have a. kinshil). 1 "got trimmed"-in I:,as
1. G1vmg EJSenhower author- Vegas curiously enough-last July. A few days later, wandering
itr to bomb th~ Red China main•: through the lobby of lbe Hotel Mapes in Reno, I saw Gobel's round
land i1 be thinks such _actio? nee- I yet sq•1arish face-and . said heµo. I - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

.
1

!}t

dlr"76/~
- - ,..,,.,..,/) .P.~__., /Vi.u;Jil

State High Court
Upsets, $80,000
'

George Gobel Just as
Permanent as Horseshoes Bond Verdict

1,

~;i;;s:
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tbevaC!ilil;:. ha·~ih;k~:

Romant'1c Span·1sh

a

:e1darlbyan
h~i:rie-:t~t1th
qmck i
:'.'\ationalists.
l'd seen him a few limes on TV ·
2. Providing for the possible and covered his caie opening- at
defense by U.S. forces of unspeci- the Waldorf previously where I had
iied '"related positions and terri- · said he was great-but hardly anytories" in addition to Formosa and . body else around the Reno lobby
the neighboring Pescadores J,s.. : recognized the youn;; man.
lands.
\ '\Now, six or seven months later,
Some opponenu contended the i he's so famous that total strangpolicy could lead to a preventive! ers shout, "You can't hardly get
Sy TOM STONE
war or might inspire the National-· thllt kind no more" or ''I'll be a
ists deliberately to involve the [ dirtY bird"' to me-thinking I'm i MADRID (Al - Twelve thousand
United States in an armed clash. George, because of our similar· U.S. airmen and sailors are comwjth Red China.
: hairdos.
; ing to Spain. And the senoritas
_These u-guments drew from
(rl)bel'll last, I feel, because he are blushing coyly. 'Eisenhower a statement that ~e is, himself, a very funny man.
i "This is no good,"" said a botHe often outfunnies his writers.: blooded Madri~ youth, mad enough
per~o_nally 'Yould make any . ~1g
decl5lons. With that, the opposroon, J happened to be watching him! to fight a bull. "The Americano,
began to _z:un out of _steam.
I rehearse in Hollywood for a New, he has much money and the SpanIn unveiling the policy Monday,: Year·s Eve sketch. Throughout I iard he is poor but proud.
;;.isenho~er told Congress ,~e acted i that _show, George wanted to go{ "Vi'hat can I do? I make not
m the in~erest of peace, ~?-he, o?t ~_ew Year's Eve partying-and many pesetas a day. The Ameriierve~ n~ti_ce tha,t ~e would wel- his wife wanted h1m to stay home_ cano makes much much more. I
come Umted Nations efforts to and _no'. drink any_tbplg.,
'think all that money will turn the
a~ge a cease-~e b~tween ComMidnight-the New 'J: ear - ~ad, head o! my sweetheart."
mumsts and Nationaµsts.
I come .- . . the hour for hug~g i The senoritas are less excitedM";anwhile, ~e Uruted States _ 1 :3-°d_ kif,smg. George was to kiss outwardly, anyway_ One, asked
in E15~ower s words - ,has re- , 'Alice. his, wife, Just ~,e shak- ! what she thought about the Amermaved any doubt reganilng our, mg., hands ~,th a man v.ho d drop...• icans coming to Spain fluttered
readines, to fight, if necessary, .. ": ped in.
her long black eyel~:;hes and
He wa3 hopeful that declaration i "How about shaking hands with smiled sweetly.
in itself would deter Red China Ali~e instead of kissing her?" Go- i "We shall wait and see, no:'"
from her announced course.
be! asked.
i The Americans will run .five air
::'.IIILITARY _ Coincident with · The idea of a sober husband sa-. bases, now under construction or
the Formosa debate, the House , luting his teetotaling wife with a ! planned, in partnership with the
Armed Serriees Committee began handshake instead _of a smooch • Spanish air force. ~ix hundred
hearing milital'y leaders review the:_ tickled Produeer-Wnter Hal Kan- Americans have ~1_ved. Others
health of the armed forces. Here,: ter who cast aside the senpt and will cc)'r~1e as the b~s get nearer
too, the accent was on Formosa.
sa~~:
. , I completion.
Secretary of Defense Wilson said :
Put, a go;~ st.a r opposiu
The U.S. Ar_my 1 not s~ding
the services need no "important. George? name.
.
troops to Spam, so the atrmen
increases .. .fillOrt of war." He de- i Gobel s comedy has an mtellect- won't have to worry about GI comsc:rilied the Formosan situation as : uallim of a tYPe that most s?ccess- petition.
"just a little ripple" 50 far as' ful eornedians would consider a: The code of Spanish romance is
oYer-all militaIT needs are con- trifle :fangerous. Gobel spoofs it strict. Duennas. ( chaperones) accerned.
·
with his own _rash of double nega- i company .senoritas on all da~es.
,
.
tives, or a cliche - 1et there ar~ The girls play for keeps-a lifeDIXOI'l-Y ATES -:- '!be Dixon- moments when he vr1shes to dem- :'time of wedded bliss. Carefree
yates co_ntract, P!Oviding for _the onstrate that he did pass the 6th: Yanks are forewarned.
mrroduction of pn>'a!t! power mto grade on something besides ll bi•\ There h:1ve been six marriages
tile ar~a of the Tennessee Va?eY cycle.
between young Americans and
.Autbonty, P;Ovoked a sharp fight
ln one script, his writers leave 'Spanish girls. Many more are ex7es~ay in the Senate-House_ him ii note sayincr
. ! pe~wd.
Atom1c Energy C~mnuttee.
! .. We've gone to lunch.,_Your wnt- The United States and Spain are
On ll 10-8 party-line vote, Demo-, ers. the Bronte Sisters.
together on a mutual
1 coming
crats reversed approval af the con-1 George shakes his head mood-, agreement concerning such martrart given last fall when the Re.· ib.
'riages
publicans were in control. 1n addi-: "That's Charlotte's work-Emily - - - · - - - . . - - - - - - - tion.. they c~~ on the Atomic would neYer have done that," he Bob Walker Jr. (son of Jennifer
Energy Comlll1SS1CIIJ to cancel the decides.
.
.
Jones and Robert Walker) will try
con_tract., _Repub~cans termed the
In an~the_r scnpt we fmd the a stage career.
actions 'illegal.
words: This 1s Tennessee Errue.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: "A
OTHER ACTIONS:
, He really comes from Tennessee.) bachelor has no buttons on his
1. The Rouse voted, 366-Q to ._' Some shows would say be comes shirt - but he has nobody's else's
~"'-+e
.
. from Arizona to get a howl, but bands in his po<'kets either "-Phil
l et GI scb oolin g b ~"'-'-"·"
contmue I not us."
.
'
for men who are In the armed
T thi. 5 G b 1 dd 5 . "D
Pme.
'
·
·
J
Th
·
o
o e a
ocumenWISH I'D SAID THAT· "In this
serr1ces
an. 31,
e mea:mre 15 rnn
compdv is what it i.s."
I
Id "
"h k B
·u "
ex11ec1t!d to get Senate approval
N0 t
: f
--UD1
Gobel. wor , says:.., uc
arne,,, some
later
" . ver;; . unny
ess
, people get along on elbow grease,
says 1t. Let 1t be mentioned that, others on soft soap "
2 -p
.
ostmaster General Su:n- Ava Gardner was one of his fans. ''The man wbo has to keep an
merfield
asked
Congress to m-. back there
in Reno when he wasn't\
hi
·stlin "
M
n=~s
.
._..
= e -"-st
ilJ
c1ass ma il ra tes from 3 yet a big
name and went back to eyeb on .. s wa1
11 h e, •tsavs
• h ~Ton
h
ro 4 cents and to boost rates for see him l\\ice She dug it
' Co en, ~t~aTyh t'as I l,wberroeth e
·
iJ an d 2n d an d 3rd class
·
·
ean see 1 a s ear
er.
air ma
The boy from Chicago seems to .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_ _ _ _~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
mail
deadpan and underplay almost evi
•
erything, He's sure you'll never
Arkansaw Man Named get tired of him squirting seltzer
water into somebody's face. You
State Youth Counselor might get tired of him not squirtFinal SbowlDs Tonisht
ing selb.er water into somebody's
Gu7 Cooper-Barbara SlanW7ek
ARKANSAW, Wis. (Special}- face, but be seems to feel you won't
1n "BLOWING WILD"
Appointment of Frederick Thomp- get as tired of him. ~ot squirti?g Sh••• 7:JO.S:05 Adnlta soo Children llo
so::i., ?'Ul'al .Ar'kansaw farmer, as, as _y~u would get tired o_f hill\
SUNDAY
youth coUil5elor at the State School / sgllirti°:g. Be p~ers o:ieantime to
for Boys .at Waukesha was, .an-, make mnocen! little Jokes ab?ut
nounced this week.
western or hillbilly sh_ows bemg
1
I
"'drawling room comedies."
·
d
Tb ompson, wh o lS
now on Utf, . I feel that in 1960, George Gobel
was a:v.arded t?ie post o? t1:e ba51s ' will still be around. Of course he?ll
of a chil semce exammation_
be awfully passe by then, but he'll
1.
also be awfully· rich.

Youths Angry at

U.S. Competition

1

I

1
.

__,,,,,.J
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ST. PAUL \Bl - The Minne_;;ota
Sup.l:'eme Court Friday UPGl!t an
$80,000 jury v e r d i c t imposing
"double liability" on five persons
because they split up $40,000
worth of government bonds owned
by a decease-cl relative prior to
appointment of an administrator,
Hol ing that D i s tr i ct Judge
Haro E. Flynn of Shakopee gave
the ry instru<:tion on the burden
of roof that was far from clear
an erring in other respect<,, the
hi h tribunal's unanimous decision
-that the jury verdict - double
th total amount of the worth of
the bonds - was "an u n ju s-t
result" that no Legislature could
have intended.
Winning a new trial were Marshall B, Darlington, Jordan; William H. Darlington, Minneapoli:;;
Mrs. Jane Varner Brienhorst,
Jordan; Harold C. Varner, Jordan;
and Marshall Darlington, as administrator for the estate of
Rowena V. Darlington, who died
in 1951.
In the decision written by Associate Justice Oscar Knutson,
the high court emphasized that
many courts have held, under
statutes such as in Minnesota
prior to 1935, that "before the
double liability can be exacted, it
must appear that the property was
wrongfully alienated or embezzled."
D

Next Week

At the T'heaters
STATE
Stewart Granger

Sun<iay, ?\londay -

and Grace Kelly in .,Green Fire., with

cartoon and new•.
Tueoday Uuvugh Saturday -

Geno

Tierney and Van Hetun ID "Black
WldOW'' With two-reeler and new,.

WffiOl'iJ\
Sunday. Monday - ··carolina Cannon•
ball" with Judy Canova and Ross

Elliott.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday -

•·snangblll Storr' wttb Rulb Boman
and Edmond O,Brlen. also •-z.awte.u

Rider" with Johnny carpenter and
Frallkl,e Darro.
Friday, Saturday - "'The Forty
N!ners" with Blll Elliot anll Virginia
Grey.

J\YON
Sunday, Monday - Roy Rogers In

--»ells of Rosarlta" with come<Jy and
three cartoona.
Tuesday. Wednesday -

Tony Curti.

and ,Janet Leigh In "Houdini" with car•
toon.
Thurod<Q' . through

Salurda;y -

Gu;y

htadlson in ,..Charge at Feather River•
with tWo cartoons.
r

WEST END
Sunday through WednesdaY - Dinah
Sheridan and John Gregson In "'Gene-

Rubinstein 1 play- .
boy-financier and convicted draft .
dodger.
After issuing an official state- .
ment saying 1'we 1re up agllinst a
blank wall," authorities again sent
out detectives early today.· They
sought information on wllo might
have seen. 46-year-old Rubinstein •
the night before he _was stranld
in his palatial Fifth Avenue ho e.
Clad in black silk pajam s,
Rubinstein's body was discover d
by the family butler Thursday
morning. The dead man had· been
gagged and bound head and foot.
Deputy Police .,. Chief Inspector
Edward Feeley commented there
was still "an awful lot of questioning of people to be done" in
an attempt to unravel the bizarre ,
~ost of the upper river was
~tr~me left, is a niajor pa;k
slaying.
Sub-1ero 'Gee1e
Feeley said he was hoReful they
An adjoining power plant that
op1s.n the dti:. 0£ the Dlght, Bill
attraction. It draws g e e ::; e
could find a cab driver who may pours thousands 0£ gallons of warm
repofted, ~ept ice f i e 1 d s
feeder., even with the . reading
above the dams. However, as
have· driven ,someone to Rubin- water into Silver Lake at Rocheswell below the zero mark, As
they flew southward they found
stein's home in. the early morning· ter makes this lake a feeding and
we have -stated several times,
more ice; At Dubuque; for exthe geese fly back and forth
hours of Th~sday.
• resting place for . the Mayow<1od
11mple1 it was four above ·with
Fi:eley. discount~d the story I flock of geese, part of which is
from Mayowood mornings and
six inches of snow. When they
evenings. Extensive feeding is
Rubmstem _was t_ra1led home from; pictured above, The steam rising
returned to the Winona airport .
~.° East S1~e ,,mght spot by two over the' water, thus is not entirel:,- done at Mayowood, the reason
it was 38 with just a trace of
rough:looking _men_ on Wedn~s- due t 0 the sub-zero weather that
the geese remain at Rochester
day mgbt. Rubmstem was with
.
snow.
over winter.
brunette model Estelle Gardner, prevailed at the time a Rochester
and they went to his home for a newspaper photographer took the
Waterfowl Survey
Heavy wintering population of
"nightcap" before Miss Gardner Pl<'ture.
Speaking of ducks, Bill Green, ducks was found in pools 13, 14 .and ~
!~ft around 2 a.m.
The pil!ture dMg glJOw, how. biologist of the Wildlife Itefuge, hil!ir l~ 11t the 1io11th end of thr. refuge,
Feeley told newsmen early toev.:>r. that this flock of geese
just completed the tabulation of Here goldeyes were the predomday, "we've questioned more than and ducks plus the swan in the the annual duck count on the up- inating duck. Approximately 175
300 people, and there are still a· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - per river made Jan. 13. It was a geese were wintering on the refuge
lot more to go."
, ·
part of the national survey made -none north ol Guttenberg .
. Apparently he w~s refe~ring_ to
by the Fish and Wildlife Service,
six books found m Rubmstem's
the states and cooperating agenAlthough no effort was made
r,;iom. Tbe books contain about
cies. It is made annually in mid, to check other· wildlife from
1,000 names of friends aod some
January to ascertain the wintermg
the air, _Bill. reported seeing
enemies of the slain man.
quite a few deer in the river
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)- population of ducks on the North
A police trip to Ossining, N.Y.,
American continent. Mexico, Cuba
bottomlands. Most of these anito question 34-year-old John Sor- Arden Erickson, Chatfi~ld, was and Central America are also covmals were in the · Winona disrenti, a Sing Sing prisoner, seemed elected a new director of the Preb- ered.
trict
. and in the forested sectle
Faqners
Mututal
Fire
Insurto turn up no clues,
ors.
co.
during
the
firm's
74th
anance
Sorrenti, serving 2112. to 3 years
Mild winter, up to that date,
on a bad check conviction, while nual meeting here Tuesday. He
and abundance of open water
It will be another month before
awaiting trial here struck up an will serve a threee-year term.
held many thousand more birds
the
Wildlife Service will have the
Two other directoM, A. H.
within the boundaries 9f the
acquaintance with Emanuel Lestdata collected and an analysis
Upper Mississippi River Refer, 31, involved in Rubinstein's
ore, Mabe-I, and____Melvin 0. Garmade. The Service stresses that
ne s, Canton, were re-elected to
than during a normal
tangled affairs,
·
these surveys are not a waterfowl
~
" ter, Green's data shows.
Lester has pleatled not guilty to t ee-year terms, ·
cenius but surveys to obtain cpmtotal jumped from 1,eoo parative data on duck population
a eharge of attemptin!!"to extort Officers of the organization are;
$535,000 from the multi-millionaire Alfred R Johnson, Peterson, presib1 s north of Rock Island in at the same time each year from
Rubinstein. Free on bail and now dEmt; L. E. Rostvold, Peterson,
1954 to 53,000 on Jan. 13, 1955.
wintering areas.
Bill, for the first time this
on the West Coast, Lester claimed v~ president; Paul W. Abrahamyear, made an aerial colllil
he was only trying to collect a son, Lanesboro, secretary, and OsAs far as possible, the same
Don Smith, pilot, and he fl~w
debt from Rubinstein,
car Hanson, Rushford, trea~urer.
personnel-is used from year to
a. ,
the 300 miles from foot of Lake
Rubinstein, punched in the face
year in covering the same .area
Pe'.f>in to Rock Island and reon the street last August, "had
and
a standard procedure of esturn in one day. Aerial data
accused Lester of conspiring to
'I'
timating
is used. For example,
was checked against ground
assault him.
Bob Smith, widely known, piTo
Gain
J_µry
List
figures
reported
by
district
As the search for his murderer
lot-biologist, has covered the
rangers.
or murderers continued, Rubinwestern,coast of Mexico for the
stein's body lay in state at an
DENVER lA'I .-- Seven accused
Whitman pool was the heavy last ten. years.
upper East Side funeral home.
Communist leaders were rebuffed
A public viewing was scheduled ye 5t erd ay in efforts to gain a list winter waterfowl area in the upper
0£ names 0£ jurors who hav~ river. There were an estimated 1,Fishing Contest
for today and funeral services will served in U.S. Dis_trict Court here 300. ducks in Buffalo Count)'. ni:1in- The Winona Boat Club's fishing
be conducted on Monday.
the past four years,
ly m the seepage And spnn~ fed contest in .their harbor off Bath•
Questioned for several hours late
Judge Jean S. Breitenstein ti'.•
open
ws.ter below the Whitman bDuse Slough will he the nttraction
last night and early today was £used the request by counsel for dike. There were 185 ducks on Bar- Sunday Tubby says there will be
blonde, statuesque Betty Reed,
described by detectives as ••possi- the seven, who face trial here tells Lake area. The Whitman dike plenty ~£ hot coffee
· -- ·
bly Rubinstein's closest womao March 14 on charges of conspiring ducks broke down something like
The sub,zero weather, he
friend."
to teach violent overthrow of the thiS-750 mallards, 300 blackdueks
and goldeyes. There was the usual
adds, has given the fish an OP•
0th er s questioned yesterday government,
W(/fe Patricia Sinnott, who danced
But he promi-sed to personally numbtr of these fish ducks in the portunity to rest aod th e Y
with Serge at a white Russian ball inspect . the lists ~- deter~in~. if open water area at the foot of Lake should be prepared to give bat.r
tie Sunday.
two weeks ago; brunette model economic ,?r 'rac1aJ .,.Emorities Pepin.
D Or O \,he a McCarthy; brunette haY,e beeo. systematic,rn.r excludDoris Stratton• red-hnired Ba1•ba.ra. ed from 1ury duty,
.
a
Gaylord Cook,' who described
hersel! as an actress "just not work- Plainview Library
ing;" 24-year-old Patricia Wray, a
secretary who attended parties
with Serge, and Billy Kane, the
··...
TlfifE MOST TALKED- ...-·
financier's dark-haired secretary.
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)Rubinstein served 2½ years in The annual report of the public Ii•·
,~··..
ABOUT STARI
.--·✓
prison after bis conviction as a brary here, issued this week by
~'?"~ •• •
,.•' #r,:!Z..
World War II draft dodger.
Librarian Grace Wright, showed
·•. Gorgeous Grace Kelly, beautiful •• ·•
526 nonfiction volumes loaned
•••• actress of many hits ..• now •• ••
·
during 1954, SOS adult fiction book!!
'·•...
in
her
most
exciting,
.
~-•·•
'
'.,4"
and 1,927 children's books .
•.. .romantic role! •• ••
Number of listec:i borrowers in•
•
ermlsei:l by 111, to ·a 44Z total, in·
eluding 180 adults and 262 ju,, MABEL, Minn. (Special) -The veniles.
Included in the library's invenfire department here answered a
call Tuesday afternoon at the tory are 5,GG1 se'para:te volum!!s,
Maynard Johnson residence, where two newspapers and 23 periodithe cab of a semitrailer, owned by cals. A total of 164 new books were ·
added during the· year, with 45
Johnson, had started to flame.
·
Damage was estimated at $500. withdrawn,

Director Named

B}'i Preble MJltual

Accused Reds Fail

T~ITE . . . lSU"'DA Y .., . MONDAY!

Reports Circulation

1.rl

•

Truck Cab Damaged
By Fire at Mabel

vteveu with two-reeler. cartoon a.ad

hews.

·

Thursday through Salurday - Gary
Cooper and Susan Hayward In "G,u,den
of Evil" with two-reeler and news.

NOW

Through

ENOS TODAY

"Bullet Is Waiting"

SUNDAY
and MONDAY
---'

CONTINUOUS SUNDAY FROM 1 P.M.

.

Wednesday

"One

~

of the funniest
farce comedies
in years!"
-Crowther, N, Y, Times

"Best Picture
of the Year!"
-Briliih film Acad•mr

"A first rate
bit of frivolity,"

IIERBERJ LYATES

. #'

presen11

THE WINONA DAILY- NEW$

'i

THE WEEK-El'm WINDUP •• :.
"DON'T PRINT THAT!''; The
SATURDAY, JANUARY %9, llJS5
relative of a major movie exec
will be .accused of recejving preVOLUME ll9, !',-0. 511
ferential Army treatmenl
~~\n~ Bedy Lamarr ancd ~ubsbband H~wpaey, 601 FTankl!D s., mnona.
,a.rd Lee leit on a an ean crwse
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
• . ~ Pfc. Sheldon Roskin, former
Color b)'
Smgle=,-Bcen\.l
Columbia·press agent, was given
T~CHNICOLOR
Dell..ettc! i,y ~ - Per Week 35 cents li~ ~obthby .thWe Armt
p ft-- to !Jelr'Lopubllmfn& .
26 ~ S&.l!5 ·
!il ween n1.90
cu:e e es om movie,
og
-DINAH SHERIDAN
!;-;'~
Gray Line"-made by -Columbia,
JCIHN GREGSON
1n Fill=ore, liouston. Olmsted. win=.
Ann :Baxter and pqblidst Russell
ng..C,.JI D'IIIIIIJ!t
KAY KENDALL
Wabasha, l!llffaJo, JacutJ<1, Pepm and
Birdwell are on· the· Edge of the
R · ~M11j
KE.NNETH MORE
T.r1empe•J••u =t1u•
Ledge. • • • Florsheim's got the
-G!Oia"Ullr'&\TES_, 1111 _
Also~
1 year • · · • sg_oo 6 mantl!s • • S3.oo
ideal gut - a $100 shoeshine kit
·
~. g='~Ui:,,_;,i ~c:d,=:11 · · · #1.lo • _ . Nat Cole's take at the Sands
Added Attracttau
News - Cartoon -- Specfl!ltr.
1 year .•. n-z..oo 6 lllOJ>lhs ••• $6.50
will be 17¾ G's a week.
Comed7 &JOd T,flrett c ~
Mat. 2:00-.,20¢-30¢-40¢ .
3 montru •• SMO 1 m!IDlh ' • n.w
"l d L" • h ~
d ' d tin
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$97,547 Spent
At New Mabel

2-Cou~ty Pupils
Told. Conservation
Story by Wardens
•

consin · Conservation Department ·
discussed f o r e s t conservation.
game management and all phases
ol the department's wori at five
area schools this week. M · JII
They were at Hixton High

School, M on d a y; Eleva{ltrum,
Tuesday; Whitehall High School,
Wednesday; Blair High School.

Thursday, and Gale-Ettrick School
at Galesville, Friday.
Arthur

Papke,

forest

ranger

address before the entire student
body after which the students
, were divided into five groups.
'> Werner Radke, Jackson County
conservation warden, and Fred
G:ardner, Whitehall. Trempealeau
County conse:rv.ation warden, had
a ~ Y oi guns and traps, dempnstrating safe and proper use.
Eric P. Jensen, district forester,
Whitehall, discussed his work.
James McFadden, Black River
Falls, discussed fish management,
and discussing other pbases dj
conservation were Lee Hillicker,
Donald Hall and Arthur Peterson,
Black River Falls, and James
S•"'"
LCllens. Pr ay.
10 Commandm:tnb
The 10 commandments of gun

safety explAinNI and demonstrated to the student.;; by Radke
and Gardner were: Treat every
gun with the respect dne a loaded
gun • guns carried into camp or
home, or when otherwise not in
use must always be unloaded; al-·
ways be sure barrel and action
are clear of obstructions; always
carry .a gun so that you can control the direction of the muzzle,
even if you stumble· be sure of
the target before you pull the
trigger; never point a gun at any-

How Not To Handle A Gun was enacted before Trempealeau
and Jackson County high school students Qy Werner Radke, Jacl{.
son County conservation warden, and Fred Gardner, Trempealeau
County warden. (Ruth Rogers photo)

thing you do not want to shoot;
unattended guns should be unloaded · never climb a tree or fence
or 'jump a ditch with a loaded gun;
never shoot a bullet at a flat, bard
surface or the surface of water;
avoid alcoholic drinks before or
during shooting.
Two species of fish were selectea tor discussion by McFadden brook trout and bluegill - to illustrate how fish are affected by
changing land uM canditions . and
different management practices.
The brook trout is Wisconsin's on1Y natin meam-dw~lling ~ie
of trout and is, in generaL representative of all trout that live in
streams. The bluegill is representative of nest-building fishes belonging _to ~e ·family centrarchidae which includes bass, sunfish
and l'.!l'appie&.
.
.
In early ~lSl!onsm history, Jen•

an annual cut of about 3,400,000,•

000 board feet; there were 686 saw
mills.

From 1899 to 1904, Wisconsin
produced more lumber than any
other state. Then lumbering . de·
dined until the early 1930s, When
the Conservation Department in•
augurated a program of forest
management.
Protection against forest fires
was another phase of the program.
The ll!SO M!lSUS reported 500.000
acres of forest destroyed in that
year by fire. sreffens and Peterwn apoke a~ representatives of
ranger stations. Films were shown
of deer and other game bunting,
and there was a display of pelts.
Big Trap Shown

Danisa Premier
Dies in Sweden

£

P'

Trem pea leau Co.
Center Meet1·n·gs
Sta rt,· g· Fe·b 8

1 g!l,Ve

, . ·
WHITEHALL, Wis; (Special)The 1854 postal receipts totaled
$18,743 at the post office· here, according to a report issued this week
by Postmaster Willie A. JoMson.
The figu:·e, topping all previous
receipt records, is 8,5 per ~ent
over 1953. Cancellations increased
9,000.
.

•

ETTRICK CHIMNEY FIRE

ETI1UCK, · Wis, {Special)-The
fire department answered a call at
i;,
Pm Thursday to nwnnm,;sh
..,. 30 · • .
,::,a,..ugw.
a chimney fire at the Wall farm.
occupied by the Alex Matson fam•
il7, southeast of th.e village. Om,
damage. res~ted from smoke
which filled th e house.
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By ADOLPH JOHNSON

Receipts Hit New Peak

I

Interesting among the traps displayed was a 44-inch bear trap,
owned by George Waughtal, Black
River Falls, which, according to
sen told his groups, 35,000,000 its history, has been used for
acres .._were covered by forests, trapping grizzly and Kodiak bear
With the white men came the saw- in Alaska as well as lions in Afri~ills._ The :peak of pi?neer log~g ca.
Fastened to the trap is Waughm Wisconsm came m 1899 with
tars 1953-54 season tag indicating
that he trapped a black bear with
it in Wisconsin last year, near
Grand View in the AShland area.
Meanwhile Trempealeau County
conservationists Rollie Frey, Gaylord Jacobson and Henry Thompson; District Foresrer Jensen;
Scturd0y, January 29, 1955
County Agent Peter Bieri; 4-H
A tmef m=uon cf 1nte=stmg tt=a E>ffl%t people. l>u.llneu i,laee• a.od
Club Agent Ray Shanklin, and
~=P&lllll u eompDed b7 Tha W!nO!l.11 Dall7 Nev• ad departmenL
Miss Tillie Sylie$t, county superintendent of school!!, met recently
to make plans for the annual con•
WINSTON Cigarettes will be ad- after price correction and ill 1 1/5 serv11tion-in-serviee te11eher . trainvertised extensively m·tfus area in times greater than ~e present to- ing meetings_
The Wmona Daily News starting tal value of all shares listed on the
They will be held the first week
:Monday. Ads will range as big as New York Stock Exchange,
in March preliminary to six weeks
five collllilill!. Retailers are re- '"There has been a 11ignificant of instruction in conservation that
minded to 1tock up on WTh-STONS eb.ange in the distribution of our will be presented to the school
Eld to cooperate with the advertis- population by age-with over 67% children in the .spring. Products
ing by displ2)'ing this brand promi- more cbildren under 5 now than in of the soil will be emphasized in
1 Dentl;r. Cigarette smokers. wp.o 1940 and 61 % more in the age group this yaar's course, followed by a
want to know more about this cig- of 5-9. This will affect housing re- field tour the second week in May.
arette ,mould watch for the ads in quirements, food coDSUmption, and
many phase3 of family living. It
The Daily New1.
will force extensive construction
Here are some bright new and equipment o! new classrooms
thoughts for a bright new year. and recreational facilities.
Thue are from "Huge New Mar"Approxi~tcly hall c.I th~ dwellkets" by Arno R Johnson, vice
ing
units m '!he United States (24
president and director of research,
million) are over 30 years of age.
J. Walter Thompson Company.
"There are internt!l growth p1'e!- Also, over ~ million, or 'Hi of the STOCKHOLM, Sweden tA'I--DabIUI'8S in our dynamic and changing homes, are over 20 years old;. . .
"It has been estimated that in- iSb Premier Hans Hedtoft died toAmerican economy that point to an
stead
of a million ne'I\' homes a day at the Grand Hotel in Stockimmediate opportunity for substan.
year,
ttie
nation needs t minimum holm,
tial improvements in our living
Hedtoft,
leader
of Denmark's Soof
two
million,
plus
bJ,:ne
repairs
standaxds-improvements that can
cial
Democrat
ptrty,
was in Stockm1d
improvement.I
nn.nJng
into
bilmean huge new marketll . . . Inholm for the third session of the
crea!ed marketing opportunities ex- lions of dollars a year.
Council, whieh opened yesm because of the shift of millions "With 88% more motor vehicles Nordic
terday.
oi :lamilies to bettel' income group!. on the roads in 1955 than in 1940
Deaili reportedly was due to a
Early in 1954 there were six times there will be an increasing pressure heart attack,
a11 many consumer spending unit! on l'oads, strMts, garages and
Hedtoh began his present term
with incomes over $3,000 as there parking facilities that were not as premier in September 1953,
were in 1941. The number of fam- adequate even for the lesser num- following his party's victory in a
ilia With income5 over $5,000 hae ber of vehicles in 1940, Motor ve- parliamentary election. He previ•
increased nearly 990% in the same hicles on the roads in 1955 will to- ously had served as premier sevtal about 60 million· as compared
:period.
"The liquid assets of consumers with 32 million in 1940. Passenger eral etiines.
Danish premier reportedly
in 19&4, at ovel' S200 billion. tDtaled cars will
nearly 50 million w folllld ~ad in bed in his ho~l
:four times the 1940 level of about (about 49.7 million). or an increase r m
by Nordic Council officials
$49 billion. This amount had do
oi 81 % over the 27 .4 million in who . went to the room when Hedble the total real purchasing pow~ 1940,.,
toft ·failed to show up for the
mril'.Iling session.
Tlie Council is a consultative
body set up by the Scandinavian
nations.
A lithographer by trade, Hedtoft
was born in 1903. While still in his
teens he became secretary of Denmark's socialist Youth League. He
later served in several high posts
in the social Democratic party,
II
becoming chairman in 1939.
He was forced to withdraw from
this post by the. Nazis during the
World War II German occupation
of Denmark but returned to politi•
· cal life in 1945 to :1erve a:1 labor
and soci~ affairs minister in the
cabinet He becsme prime minister
WARNEIJ, SPRINGS, Calif. tm for the first time in 1947.
Hedtoft was one of the special Related air accidents - the crash
,
ru h of il Navy J'anther jet and misguests on th e maugura1 g t of hap landing of a coast Guard beli1!1st Nov. 1'6 of Scan~avian Air- copter at the scene near here _
One Of A National Network of General Motors Training Centers
being ~mblished throughout the countl'i' for instructing mechanics · es• transpolar service from Co- killecj two men Friday.
~nhagi:~ to LO~ Angele11, ffi3 wife Th~Y WUA th@ jet pilot, Ens.
with GM car and truck dealerships was formally opened at Golden
di!!d while. he wa~ away on ~ t L. R. Nelson, 23, and William E.
Valley, Minn., Thursday. The area to be covered by the training
trip and friends said he had smc;e Barnwell, 33, NavY aviation ordcenter includes Minnesota, northwestern Wisconsin, North Dakota
been depressed.
nance man, wbo wali bit by P piece
and northern South D~ot.a. The c~ntu has ,more than 27,000
square :feet oi :floor space. "The purpose of the Golden Valley a.nd
Nehru Hop:s Meeting' te 1g:Uc~i:.1"ed rotor blade of
other centers will be to insure that the people who buy our cars
ancl trucks will continue to receive efficient and .satisfying service,,,
Will Aid Peace Cause
The blade .hit the ground when
J
Mr. St. Aubin, GM official, said. ·"The centers will make it poSllible
the craft slid down a lqloll on
LONDON <!'l--India's Prime Min- which it landed.
for dealer service personnel to keep up to date. on a systematic
basis with improved service methods and technological advances
ister Nehru expressed hope today
Nelson, whose parents, Mr. and
that the coming British Common. Mr,s, Lloyd Robert Nelson, live at
such as air conditioning. power steering, J)OWer ,brakes and other
major improvements." The Golden Valley center, like the 21 othwealth Prime Ministers Conference Anoka,. Minn,, was on a flii;:ht
ers, Mr.-St. Aubin said. may be regarded as a dual purpose•planl
could ''further the cause of peace." from· the . Mirimar Naval Air Sta•
In case·of national emergency, the centers could be m;ed in part or
He ~clined, however, to discuss tion.. cause of the crash was not.
wholly Jar instruction. in the production of defense items. · The £a.
the Formoaa situation with report. known. ·
·
cilities permit the instruction oi more than 500 persons at a given
ers at London airport where he Barnwell was stationed near the
1inie, and it is expected that a total o! 5,000 mechanics will attend
arrived to ~ttend tho meeting crash scene. His parents live at
center each year.
which opens Monday.
Biltmore, N.C.

Pickups
.l\lley
•

Lesi,lature Speeds Up;"
House Passes 30 Bills

Whitehall·
Post Office
·
·

will be recominended by Gov.
Freeman.
Beside the proposals already
laid before the Legislature, he has
said there will be special messages
on traffic safety,. governmental
reorganization and conservation.
.
•

hall its votes to him and
half tQ Skyberg.
ST. PAUL !m -The Minnesota Among bills introduced during
Legislature quickened its pace this the week was the proposal. which ·..
week ~ut still apparently was failed three times before, despite
MABEL, Minn. (Special)-Gross· some ~e away from top speed. backing by former Govs. Luther
n
.
business of the Mabel Liq'}or Stoft:, The I 1 _be r a I-controµed House Youngdahl and C. Elmer Anderin its first y~ai: of operatipn, to~l- brought its total of bills passed son, to give state liquor control
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)ed $97,547.18 with a net profit, to- !1bove the 30 mark and bel_d bear- agents the power of'· arrest.
"A New Look :I.or the House" is the
eluding stock inventory on hand, JIIgs on several controverSJ11l pro- Go Fr
id·. he had Mt 5ubject oJ the F~bruary Hom.emakof $19 784 84.
posals.
v.
ee.man •sa . · .
er center meetings, according to
Profits during the year were re- The conservative Senate, tra. made up !tls nun~ about it but Mrs. Sylvia Shiras, Trempealeau
inve5ted in the business to build ditionally slower to get under way, expressed mterest m an_ alt~te. County home demonstration agent·
up a stock inventory and to pay showed a .disposition to wait and pl:nth to f£_t eaclltslille:~ddic1\lel The fust of tim sl!l'ie!! of dele.
for remodeling .fixtures and other aee what the House would do on w e ter
e a!.(en his s o t ave gate . meetings .. on furniture arexpenses involved in getting into major legislation..
arres powers_ m
. · coun Y.
• rangement and rearrangemellt will
operation.
·
•
Comm1ttee sessions began on a
In other action dunng the week. be held Feb. 8 at the home <it Mr1.
A total of $84,271.52 was spent regular schedule, however, 1!nd
The University of Minnesota and Jarle Engevold in the. ·Town of
for stock, less purchase discounts two moves yrere m1;1de looki1;tg the state teachers colleges present- Hale. This will be for the Osseo
of $3 848.50 for a gros/ profit ol towll!'d speedier h!llldling of Iegis. ed their fund requests to Senate cl!llter.
\
.
.
$17,27i.5z. Total receipts including lation. .
. and House committees.
Subsequent meetings will be
sales, the purchase discounts and . One 1s a ;proposed rule Pt:0 v!d· The House Labor committee ap- held Feb. 10 for the Arcadia center
an $8 090 loan from the village for mg for a calendar of ordmary proved a resolution balling for a at the home of Mrs. Alphonse Stenpurch'ase of stock came to $109,· matters." ~his wo_uld call upon federal public works program to ell in Arcadia; in Whiteh~ Feb,
395.68.
e~ch co~~ttee which appr~ved a relieve unemployment in t h e, 11; on Feb. 14 for the Ettrick_ cenTotal disbursements, including bill to md1cate w~ether 1t . '?'as state. ·
ter at the home of Mrs. Al Bibby:
repayment of the $8 000 loan were likely to meet w1t!t opposition.
.
.
011 Feb. 15 at Blair; on Feb. 17 for
clerks' bal- Bills apparently unopposed would II Tthde Setnate bFillmatonce ctin~mmitthtee the Strum center at the home of
$105 •248 ·13 leaving
.
· 1 ca1en d ~r,
vo e ouscholarship
a
con ue fore Mrs.
.
ance of $4,147,55. Assets include
go ~n a spec1a.
rea dY nursl!s
program
John Eide,
and at Cent erstock inventory of $18,627.80 and for 1mmed1ate fmal action. Such
th
t
ville Feb. 18.
equipment and fixtures valued at pro~edure _usually is ~ot adopted ano er wo years.
.
a
•
$5, 444 .66 , cash on hand of $1,340.31. until late m the sess10n. .
The House Co~mcr.ca. Committee Br:iising pork chops? :i:op tl}em
and bank bal<1nce of $2,833.90 for
The second step was action by f ~acked a resolution _i{sklµig rE:stora- wit:h green pepper and oruon rmgs.
a total of $28,246.67•
seve~al S~nate committees to ~ar tion of package freight service on for delicious firtvor. canned er~am
.•
consideration· of unsponsored bills. the Great Lakes.
of mushroom sauce with a little
This will re_lieve committee chair- ' The House We.Harp. Committee soy sauce added, m~kes an excelmen and is expected to speed held a long ~earing on repeal of ll!Ilt- braising liquid.
committee work.
the old age lien law but deferred .
.
·
Probably the most popular bill action,
•
to get final appPoval during the
Vniversity hearings w.ent smooth~eek was the one giving state : Jy after the opening ~ession before
Have You
mcome tax payers another month 1the House Appropnations Com• :
to file their returns. The new dead-! mittee at which Dr. J. L. Morline is April 15.
rill, university president, called a
The House set the stage for a report by the L e g i s l a t iv e
test on one controversial proposal Research· .Committee . a "slashing
·
when its elections committee voted attack on tbe integrity on the
out a bill providing that candidates university."
,
HOLLYWOOD lA'I - When you fol'' the Legislature should run Ti\e report said the university'
~lk to Groucho Marx, you get the henceforth under pllrty labels. consistentl3t underestimated its inpicture _of a paradox.
,
While House action on the proposal come, ii. practice Dr. Morrill deHere IS 01:1e of the wo_rld s most may indicate how that body may) fended , as I neeessary to avoid
You
From
~amo~s cynics, yet he 1s al~o. an act on controversial bills, it will deficits:
·
·
idealist. ~e has made millions not reflect factional strength, since' Among' bills introduced were'
fi:om gettmg peoJ?le to _laugh, a?d, support and opposition in this case I proposal;; to reduce the voting age
his ~onversation 18 ,sprmkled witb cross lines.
, to 18, to provide for reflectorized
If not ; • • Why not
ad lib gag~. Yet he ll pause for a
L~es also were laid for the• automotiile lice n s e plates, to
deadly seno~~ com~ent ao d even election on Wednesday by the tigbten ,income tax law enforcedrivo out and 1100
qu~t~ .~ ,British philosopher who Sen3:te and House of four Uni- ment, providing' for compulsory
for yourself?
,said. Its _better not to be b~rn vers1ty of Minnesota regents. Three grading and labeling of burler,
0
at all;. but if ~ou are rn, you re present regents have been endors- to ease requirements for loans
ONE-STOP SERVICli
lucky ,if YOU die early.
ed for re-eleetion: Daniel Gainey, from trust funds for school build. He IS e~pable of earthy_ obserVJI• Owatonna, 1st District; A. J. ing purposes and to create' a state
Don't Forget to Ask
tionsl. Still, be talks, with m~re Olson, Renville, 7th District and department of comm~ce.
About Our FREI!
~an a casual acquamtance with Herman Skyberg, Fisher, 9th DisAnd as the Legislature adjournmtellec~al..m_a~ers. He eo?,l~e nd . trict.
·
. ed fo.; a weekend, talk was heard
;
Playing Card Pl • nl
e~ NBC .s Livmg Masters . mter•
Edward Cosgrove, Le Sueur, was about a special session following
views with Robert Frost, SU' Ber- endorsed from the 2nd District to i adjournment of the regular sestrand ~ussell, Carl Sa~dburg (but replace E. E. Novak, New Prague. 1 sion in April.
·
complained bec,ause such ~ood The 9th District delegation, evenly The theory was that the LegisSTANDARD SERVICE
shows are put qn TV laU;, at mght 5Plit between conservatives and lature will have it$ bands full
~gar Loaf
or o~ Sunday afternoon) .. He al~o liberals, held three heated cau-/ passing essential appropriations
thM.ilt he :as gomf t~~~ cuses before finally endorsing Sky-. qills in the present tight financial
m~ntidoneEdd
,,hone
9805
1
0
fr
1 situation
ien
. ~
. er
.
berg, 18-1.
and would· need more
Locat.eo I Blaell Eu,
or \he Bo\ 'Flab Sbop
scope- of his i~terview with J·
Before! Byron All@ n, De~oit 1«me to dMl with major legislation
R~h~~e O~n!he4~pressions you Lakes, withdrew, the_ group of 24 which has been recommended and
get from a lunch at Romanoff's
with Groucho. You also get a variety of pithy comments on such
matters as:
New comics-"A few years ago
11. bunch of old comic,1 were sitting around the lunch table at the
Hillcrest Country Club and moaning about the lack of new talent.
They could have saved their crocodile tears. Give young people
enough incentive, and. they'll develop into stars,
"Look at the great new sta.rs
who have come along. George ·Gobel, whom I tagged as a comer
when he appeared on 'This Is Show
Business' four years ago. Donald
O'Connor. Mitzi Gaynor. Herb
Shriner, Sammy Davis. Wally Cox.
Lots of others."
Color TV - "In the long run, ft
won't mean a thing, The lmpurtant thing is still not how it looks,
but what is said. A Qull show will
still be dull in color."
Writing-11I 1m very happy about
the success of Fred Allen's book.
I feel personally responsible. I
kept after Fred for years, urging
him to write it. Me write? Nope.
There's nothing I have to say that
hasn•f already been said far better by great~r tnen than I.
"Besides, if I wrote a book, I'd
have to think. That's the hardest
work there is. I don't think for
more than 10 minutes out of every
24 hours. Hardly anybody does
thelie d111s,"

liquor Store

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)

~ representativa of the ·wh-

from Faircbild, gave the opening

Pago,
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You can. h11Ye yovr toalt uni•
forrnly light, dark ar m• dium
-and loolc. hew .little It cost
tho ELECTRIC. way.

FISCHER

Mississippi Valley

Public Servic·e Go.

''lfour IElecttric $ervice Bill'' .
IN,

P.ecldlt Ki/oa,alt.
•
,,

2Navy Men Die

In Related Mishaps

the

<

#

Soine folks still call their monthly· electric
bill n "light" bil~. Maybe it was in, grandmother's day, but today my bill to you is an

electric "service" bill.

matic devices, the oU burner and blo~er, air

condition.er, refrigerator, home freezer and

budget.

.

I w_ork a~oun·d the clock doing many jobs

in addition to lighting lights. I run the auto.

electric water heater that makes life so much
e~sier for ~u.
·. ,

through radio and television that adde so
,, much

f)(lll

yo'U.T

cash for

properly

OT

-~en o,i a commission..

comfort \and convenience to you.

All this ·service i8 delivered to your· home,
without any effort on .your. part, .when and
where you want it. That is why my service bill
to you is the biggest bargain in your family

.

Then too, I bring the best•of entertainment

WI!

pleasure to your daily life. · Besides; I operate
the many household appliances that mean

~Aj,,/,1 M/1_ ... J.h-.

~
=. •
.
..

·-

. -'-

7. '

.
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The Associated Press ~ entitle!}. exclum~ly w
the use for republication of all the local news
printed in this newspaper as well as all A P.
news dispatches.
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In the morning will I order' my prayer unto
thee, and will keep watch. PL 5:3.

•

Don t Overlook Mandate of
The People Voiced in 1947.
1

at the call of Mayor Loyde E. Pfeilier, obvi•

ously for the purpose of burying tbe batcbet
over the Park Board's appropriation. one im•

LAKE WINONA A.~ ADJACENT LAKE
\

The bond issue was approved because the
voters - the taxpayers who are footing the
bill - wanted to see Lake Park extended

around tbe east end of Lake Wmona from
Fr:mkHn !rt:reet to Mankato avenue and south
along the Mankato avenue dike to Lake boulevard. That was the basis on which the proj•
ect was "sold" and that was the basis on
which it was approved_

This newspaper, wmch first proposed the
lake improvement project in its ten-point
Postwar Program :March 16, 1946, believes
the City Council is on the right track in want•
ing to hold down expenditures and in opposing unnecessary surpluses on the part of the
Park-Recreation Board or any other board.
The board's surplus was built up for the

specific purpose oi improving the Lake Park
area, and we cannot disagree with the Coun-

cil when it stated in efiect to the board: "If
you want to complete the Lake Park work,
use your surplus."
We cannot agree with the aldermen, how•
ever, who stated: "We are opposed to expan•
Eion of the park system at this time." The
decision to expand the park system was _made
by the people in a referendum vote in 1947.
A bon,d issue was floated for that purpose and
the Park-Recreation Board built up a surplus
for that J)Ul'pOSe.

The work ~ all but complete. The lake
areas have been dred~ and sand fill ha5
been put in for park drives. Practically every•
thing has been done but completion of the
beantilication through the planting of grass,
trees and shrubbery and surfacing of the
drives. Certainly the work should be completed as soon as possible. The idea of the bond
issue was to improve the area now so that
both present and future generations who
would jointly foot the -bill would be able to
enjoy it. Delay means only that the present
ge+ieration which is helping pay for it is not
obtaining its benef1t

the mandate of the people is clear

far as the project itself is concerned and
that seems to be the crux of the whole mat•
go

ter.
Every good citizen of Winona hopes the
:fracas will be ironed out to the satisfaction
of all come Monday night. That's as it should
be.
D

A New Wrinkle to
The Parking Headache
The No. 1 American problem might be
making a living, but is more likely to ~e
parking. lilly new ~ e . tried a:11Y':"here is
sure to interest other crties, so 1t IS worth
mentioning the idea that Elyria, an Ohio city
of 30,000 population, is trying out. It has had

municipal parlting lo~ on tbe flrst-come-first·
served principla Motorists can now reserv~ a
special place for $6 monthly. It will be mteresting to see how it works out

Nearly all measures to provide more parking are mere palliatives. Elyria's big neigh•
bor, Cleveland, has just estimated that to
provide 100 per cent parking for one ward
would cost $6,000,000. This astonishing figure
is based on a calculation of an i n d ~ in
the ward and the parking space each would
require for it5 workers, ~well as incidental
parking. Even if the figure 'given is exagger•
ated, the sum suggested is appalling, espe-cially since this is for merely one of the
city's 33 wards.

I

~

IN YEARS ·GONE BY
Ten Years Ago ... 1945

Some da,- someone will run for president
with his chief plank, "A solutioft to the park•
ing problem!" Such a promise would be as

apt to be kept as some other promises which
have elected presidents.

I

By BEriNETT CERF_____

African
on

(

province of Chekiang. Ningpo had been a revolutionary center of China during the nearly three
centuries that the Manchus ruled China. The Red
and Green tsecret societie:i were active there
during this long period, carrying on an underground movement to free China from a ~en rule.
Chiang entered the political life of China as a
subordinate of General Chen Chi-mei, one ol the
most impprtant collaborators of Sun Yat-sen in
-the early days of the revolution. He studied for a
short while in the Peiyang Military Academy
which trained officers for the Peking government;
he went to Japan for a i;hort period to study In
a military :ichool there. He became aide to Dr.
Sun Yat-sen when the latter was in exile in "the
French concesson in Shanghai plotting new revolutions and seeking aid first from the United States,
then from Germany and finally from Soviet Rus•
!ia.
SUN WAS FIRST APPROACHED by Lenin
in the form of a cable inviting the Chinese leader to attend a conlerence in Moscow. As I was
present when the cable was delivered to Dr. Sun
and translated it for him from the French, I know
of his surprise that it should have come. As a re•
sult of this invitation, Dr_,.,Sun sent Chiang to study
Red Army school metliods in Russia, where be
remained for lew than a' year.
This Jiarnclllar evimt changed the source of
Chiang's life. After Sun Yat-sen had come to
an agreement with Soviet Russia for support of
bis 1924 revolution, Michael Borodin and General
Bluechergalens, the Russian agents, established the
Whampoa Military A~ ~demy with Chiang Kai-shek
at its bead and with a staff of Russian instructors.
&m Yat•sen died on March 12, 1925. Quarrels
ensued among the senior Kuomintaf!Neaders over
the succession. Chiang and the cadets ol the
Whampoa Military Academy, under authority of
Michaef Borodin, seized the city and the leadership of the Nationalist Party and the revolution. From that moment, until he broke with the
Russians in Hankow during Christmas week of
.1926, Chiang was in charge of the revolutionary
armies that eventually mastered China.
CHIANG'S BREAK with the Russians followed
the Kremlin's decision that Borodin establish a
Chinese puppet government completely obedient to
Moscow. Chiang is not only obstinate but he has a.
forceful temper, as General Stilwell was to learn.
When Chiang discovered, througlI an Indian
Trotzkyist what was being planned for him and
bis country, he escaped to Shanghai alone, leaving bis armies and the government he nominally
headed behind him. Supported by Shanghai bankers and business men, be set up the Nanking government, regained most of his armies, expelled
the Russians and entered upon a series of ware
which are not yet ended. The Communh'>t armies
remained independent of him aud have fought
him to this day.
His marriage to Melling Soong was not, as so
many have said, a politically arranged marriage.
Politically at that 'moment, it was of no advantage
to Chiang, nor was Melling then a political personality. The Soong family was never politically
united, ranging from the right wing position of
Dr. H. H. Kung to the pro-Communist attitude of
Mme. Sun Yat-sen who disliked Chiang. It was a
romantic marriage, as unusual as that was
in those days in China. As ,a result of this marriage, Chiang joined the Methodist Church and
sought to syncretize Chrisµanity and Confucianism
in what he called "The New Life Movement."
Chiang's bead was full of reforms when he
took over the Nanking government, but the civil
wars absorbed hi6 time and energy. The first
task was to eliminate feudalism, the privatelyowned armies and governments which infested the
country. In this, he was frustrated because of the
interlerence of Russia and Japan. Attempts to stabilize the economr of the country and to reform
currency and establish so~d governmental procedures encounteTed foreign as well as indigenous
opposition. Always he bad to fight Communists and
lrom 19Sl to 1945, he had to fight Japan as wel:\,
A daring person, sell-made, not too schooled,
obstinate to a fault, he bas survived all these
troubl1!8, rrunaining todlly tlrn living symbol of
Nationalist, anti-Communist China. He is the kind
of man who does not run away and is likely to
die in the fight

A new state highway from Minnesota City
through Rollingstone, Altura, Elba and Plainview
and connecting with state highway 52 near Oronoco
is asked in a bill introduced in the Minnesota Legf.slature.
A $33,000 project for postwar improvement of
drainage on lands along the Mississippi River near
Cochrane, W"lll, is included in a rivers and harbors
bill passed by the Senate.

Twenty-Five Years Ago/.•• 1930

H. C. Riebau filed for sheriff and Adolph

Ba.euerlen for county auditor.
A local chapter of the American Air Callets is
being organized by E. J. H. Bredehorst of Red
Wing.

Fifty Years Ago . . . 1905
w.

R. Reed has gone to Owatonna. to act AS
gpecial agent for the Ancient Order of United Workmen.
A secretary is plenty annoyed with her boss
. Fred Weyerhauser Jr. was in the city as a
this week. He came back unexpectedly :from • guest of F. S. Bell
a business trip, and found she had sneaked
for a bit -Of shopping. So this is the note
Seventy-Five Years Ago ••. 1880
she iound pinned to her memo- book the -fol•
Fine looking turkeys are on the market retaillowing morning: "I came into the office at
·
ing at 10 cents a pound.
4 o'clock yestl!rday-and where were . you?
A large light of glass was. broken in the Er-Furthermore, J :felt your chair. Dammit, it pelding block by a noisy party of roughs who
wasn't even warm!"
were out on a carousal

off

..

Eye Mea.nt War
By PAUL HARVEY

.

NEW YORIC - The President of . the United Stateis is worried
about something:
·
!'didn't have to go to the Pentagon to find out what_it is.
Not this time. ·
· .
•
This time the truth wasn't whispered in my ear or slipped under
my door. This time ,it was lifted out of _a quiet. eonversation with a
J:iandful of the big little people that tum the \\--heels and buy the bonds
·
and carry the guns that win ~
W~l1!iearned of President Eis'enh.ower's quickening anxiety from
th6 most l.'elinbl6 ~olll'l!e of illtuitive y,isdom the world has ever

Boyle's Column

G·eograph. y
Loses· Magic,
H' o·.,·d. re··,··,or
.

1
1rnf:i~~~a~ ~::ii:~n with floors
to scrub and a husband to feed
and bills to worry about,
This average American woman ·
handles her responsibilities with
By HAL BOYL&
the gentle genius of her sex. That
capability so in contrast to a man•~
NEW YORK l!'l-Whatever has
bumbling heiplessnws that they. happened to geography.? It used to
are constantly called upon to con- be so pleasant, and .now it seems
to mruui nothing but uouble..
ceal it or apologize for it.
But remember the most ordin- Most middle-aged people today
ary woman is an extraordinary can remember a time when geography was just a subject you studper5on. For she
is custom-designied in Sl!hool about odd, funny.looked to bring men
ing .folks who lived llY'.Strange farinto the world,
. off places with strangei names.
Geography came -in a big book,
not to blast them ·
so large thi!t if it became boring
info eternity.
Then from their
you could Hide a Frank MerriweU
first steps, she
novel behind its pages and read it
must be smart
· without the teacher seeing you.
enough to keep
The geography book was full of
out of the trouble
dull figures 11nd maps you skim·
all of them try to
med over at a. glance.· ~t it also
· had exciting pictures that caught
get into to keep
yo,r eye 1 pictures that stuck in
them from exterminating the race
Harvey
. the mind of childhood and still are
War is her natural enemy.
remembered· after all these years.
'I could sense it as she talke~;
Sinai• Meaning
"My husband fought one war:
Each .continent and country
She looked far a~ay ~hen s~e said came to have a single meaning to
it. "I saw what 1t did to him. He you. Burma was where Ute elewon't figbt another:-"
phants carried teak logs in their
She meant it. With every deter- tusks for a living. India was where
mined fiber in her woman's body, a little animal called a mongoose
she meant it. An_d tbf1:e was a look would fight cobras and· keep them
in the eyes of this ordinary wom~ from biting people to death.
which I wo~d not want to. face if Africil was where people didn't
1 were running for re-ele'l!tion.
wear many clothes and there were
Something bothered me about a lot of fierce lions and a fellow
this ordinary_ wom3;11. I had to named Stanley fo~d a man named
know what fired tb1s dea~y de- Livingstone, China was- where
termination in her ~earl, this lone- there were a lot of starving little
ly, daring duel with the va ster children who certainly would be
force:i of war.
glad to have the oatmeal your
I wanted ~o know, most of all, mother couldn't get you to eat that
how an_ ordinary WOll?,an a thou. very morning.sand miles from Washington co~d All fu all, geography was en•
possibly sense what was eating chantment, a true•to•life wonder•
av,:ar at ~e gallant he~ an.d the land that some day, when you were
brilliant mind of the President.
grown _up, you would· run away
Calmly, almost casually, she told from home to go and explore.
me..
.
Adventure Gone
"Mr._ Eisenhower is afraid we
That distant geography of our
are gomg to 'Yar.".
"
childhood bas bCCilme depressingly
"I just noticed 1t la~ely, she near now and we look upan it less
went on. "Just as I notieed
on with a senise of adventure than one
the face of Mr. T~~~an a ew ot troubled uncertainty,.·.
•
weeks before Korea.
.
Tlie. new fru:-off i1Ames of our
And I remembered. She had.
. present day geography-Dien Bien
I felt the flesh cre~p on the back Phu Korea .the Mau Maus the
of my neck. A famt breath of Pes~adores .'Islands.,;-hold mo~e of
death across my face. The woman terror than· magic. Behind their
w~~t
read the long stories mystery lies unrest and threat.
b t
d ·l
Whatever happened to geogra.
in the papers a ou. war
an d phy,n It • is
•
•
.
. in
,.
b
itics and Communism, s e sa1 • ·
··
. · as if- the
. man
·
.the
"I don't understand them • • • moon, who has smiled comlorting''But J can always tell when ly down upon us as long as we c~n
they're read¥ to start a war again.
had snddenly turned mI can tell 1t from the way the
•
"
President looks at you on_ televi· 11
sion. The way he_holds his, head
J_
in the newspaper pictures. ~~ s sort
of a sad, gray, alon~ look.
And then this ordmary woman
1,
spoke some of the sad~est words
in the saddest way I think I have NORFOLK, Va. ~For·the secever heard:
end time· in three_ days, :a record
"I feel sorry for her. I feel sorry for a cllinb to 10,000 feet has been
for Mrs. Eisenhower."
set by a Navy FJ3 Fury jet plane.
I didn't wh(lllY wtderstand what Lt. Cmdr. William J. Manby .Jr.•
she meant by ~at. I knew she M. a native of South Bend. Ind..,
meant it, but I didn't understand. was timed yesterday in 73.2 sec•
Mayln! because I am not a worn• onds on a fourth try at . the mark
an.
at the nea.rby O<!ea.na · Navll.l Air
Statioi:i. . .
·. .
without caffein.
The un~cial ·clocking, by m~mDrink plenty of water, too. Use bers of bis squa.~ron from the time
sugar and salt sparingly,
he start~ mov~g down the run.
Be sure to wear w~m shoes in way until he hi! 10,000 feet, was
cold_ ~eather, but don t have th~m almost-10 secor.as faster than the
too tight. Warm, b?t loose-fitting record of 83 seconds set two day,g
gloves are also adv1Sed.
earlier at Miramar, Calif., by Lt.
You~ doctor may want to treat Cmdr. R. H. Moore Jr.• also flyyou . with such drugs as ACTH 0! ing a FJ3. .
C?rtis~ne. A drug knov.:n as ~ol~hi~ --.--'---,-.- . - - - - - - - cme IS also helpful m relievmg
._ •
. ·
symptoms.
s·
.•• _,_

By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY

That is the obligation both groups hold to
the citizens of Wmona who on April 7, 1947
--eight long years ago - voted in favor of a
bond issue of ~300,000 for the dredging, IM·
PROVEMENT A.1ffi BEAUTIFICATION OF

_ _L_l_Jk_a_s_· B. Somo,\ president of the South
Witch Doctors' Association, is bearish
th·e :future of his profession. "To keep the
confidence of the people," he said in a speech
at PJ'etoria, ''We've got to clean out the
quacks."
•
•
•

·•

NEW YORK -Chiang Kai-sbek is a native of
the village of Fenghua out5ide of Ningpo in the

portant fact should not be overlooked.

Tny\ and 'Stop M·e

His

Chiang Won't Run
Away From Trouble

When 'members of the Park-Recreation

.

,_'.

These Days

Board and City Council meet Monday night

•

·She Knew· Look in

There would be little I could think • • • And
less that I could do ... Without the inspiration
and ... The h!!lp tlult l!OIDBS from you ... Wi!h•
out the courage and the hope . . . That you m1till in me • • • And all the other ways in which
•.• You givo, m~ energy ... And if I BV!!l' rBll.wi
the goal •.. That I am dreaming of ... I know
that it will be because ... Of all your faith and
love ... You brush a.side my lethargy ... You
put away each fear ..• Until at last my least
success • . . Belongs to you, my dear • . . And
yet you want no credit, though ... You will ac·
cept all blame . . . How can I help but love you
for . . . The way you ·play the game?

MEMBE'B OP Tm: .ASSOCIATED PRESS

PARK.

PAUL HARVEY NEWS
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By JAMES J. METCALFE

G. R. Cl.oSWAY
E:r:ec. Editor
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'WANT TO START SOMETHING?'

P~olk

'
'
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Advice on Health

Washington Merry-Go-Round

Overeating,
Drinking Can
Cause Gout

Called
Predated War Declaration
Formosa Resolution
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON - Here is the backstage story of what happened
during the Senate committee debate on the President'!> joint re~oluti~n
for the protection of Formosa and the offshore Chinese Nationalist
islands.
At first it looked as if the resolution would sail through the Senate
Armed Services and Foreign Relations committees, jointly meeting,
in one day. Dulles was testifying with vigor and effectiveness. Sen.
Knowland of California, the g1•eat champion 0£ Chiang Kai-shek, kept
saying, "Let's vote; let's vote."
d
lJ d in b · f
There was no opposition to Dulles
whatsoevi:r.
'
Radfor rep e
rie ·
Then, suddenly, 76-year-old Sen.
Frank General Ridgeway
Gen. Matthew 'Ridgway, Chief of
Barkley of Kentucky, one of the
"baby" senators, though he bas Staff of the Army, was e,quaJly
served in public office longer than ink_. As previously pointe'(f"'out
this column, he. disagreed emany oth1:r man :iave Sam Rayburn,
dropped a question. Barkley had
atically with the chairman of
been sitting with his eyes half•
e Joint Chiefs of Staff, Adm.
closed during most of the discus- Radford. However, Ridgway was
sion, as ii his mind was far away. careful not to mix in policy matObviously, however, it wasn't.
:miarHyeqr:::Ji!~d0~_o}feio::i~~
"Isn't this Just a predated deelarmaton Of war?. " the former vice it clear that he did not believe
the United States should help
presiQent shot at th1: secretary of Chiang Kai-shek in holding either
state.
the island of Quemoy, situated just
Dulles was taken a little aback. inside Amoy harbor, or the island
"Well, some people might think of Matsu, which helps to blockade
so,'' he replied frankly.
Foochow harbor,
Barkley was referring to that
The full forces of American
part of the President's resolution sea power and air power would
which gave him the right to bomb not be sufficient to defend the is·
the Chinese mainland. Barkley lands, Gen. Ridgway contended.
felt that this was a blanket au• American ground troops would
thori2:atioQ to violate the borders have to be thrown in.
of a foreign country, and might
uld
ha
''How mul!hd wo
we
ve to
well lead to war.
"As an international lawyer," use in grqun troops?'' Ridgway
continued the ex-veep, "wouldn"t was asked.
"Three divisions at least," was
you inetrpret this as a predated
declaration of war?"
bis reply,
·
Gen. Ridgway was of the opinThe Secretary of State, who is
one of the most noted inrerna• ion that if we defended the offtional lawyers in the United·States, shore islands-and here he did not
hesitated, almost stammered.
include the Pescadores which are
"Yes, I would," he finally ad- close to Formosa-one thing would
tnitted.
lead to another, and eventually we
Every member of the joint com- would find ourselves embroiled on
mittee sat up. Even Sen. Byrd of the Chinese mainland. His conten.Virginia, who had previously indi• tion was that the American army
cated 100 per cent support for the was not large enough to fight on
resolution, seemed concerned.
the Chinese mainland.
Alter this, the questions became
"Can the United States Army
more searching, continued longer. deefnd Formosa?" Ridgway was
Each member of the Joint Chiefs asked.
of Staff was subjected to careful
His reply wu. an unqualllied
''yes."
cross-examination.
Radford I• Candid
No Lino Drawn
A~ no time during the testimony
Adm. Arthur Radford, chairman
of the Joint Chiefs of Btaff, was before the two Senate eommittee!.
extremely candid, l\,nd even his was a line drawn as to where the
critici; admitted he made a good United States would stop in defendimpre·ssion. The senators knew be- ing Chiang Kai-shek's forces.
Whereas the Pentagon has been
fore they called him that he had
leaned toward, in effect, a pre• of the opinion that the United
ventive w~r. urged a blockade of States would defend Quemoy and
the China Coast, and was ada• Matsu, despite their proximity to
mant that the United States must the Chinese mainland, the State
defend the off-shore islands, even Department has bad the contrary
those withirr swimming distance viewpoint,· and -this quastion was
of the great Communist cities of riot solved. Tlie line at -which we
Amoy and Foochow.
would resist the Chlnese Reds was
Much of. what Adm. Radford left Fuzzy.
·
said cannot he published here;
Wlille Adm. Radford did not say
sinl!e he dealt with military see- anything to this effect, the .Sen•
-rets. Be made it clear to the sen- ators got the impression that he
ators that .he still vigorously fa- was willing to go much further
vored defending the offshore is- than any oth~ member .. of the
lands, even including the Tachen Joint Chiefs of Staff in risking war
Islands, one of which has already on the mainland of China. In
been evacuated by the Nationalist fact, some senators felt he •was
Chinese. However, Radford was looking for an excuse to bomb Red
frank and appeared to give all ~hina. Radford has ~een reported
si~s:...__ .. did
b
1D !avor of a preventiv~ war---one
naaruru .
not elieve that which would be waged m order to
American defense of the offshore head off a less advantageous war
islands would lead to war on. the later.
.
Chinese mainland. He said he was
And although he didn't say any~:e wseen~~~ ~~e
~~~~ ::~Ji~t'e;::to~~~
At one point Radford was asked: that this was
an accurate· ap"Would Russia intervene il the praisal of the admiral's l)OSition. ·
United States was dragged into
-a
•·
war with China?"
.
· :· · ..·... ·..· · ·:
!'Russia will do what's best. for
0

C=a:~

re~i~;

=:

afl:1Jo:hi~e~!f!of:R:!:

siso:i:1~~:o:te~~:ssea their
distrust •of Chiang Kai-shek and
the fear -that he . ~ight drag us
into a war that we did not want.
"'We can contrdl Chiang because
we can control •his ,gasoline,· his
arms, and his · supplies," Adm.

still

Family Auto Has:
Body-Denting l)~y

By• H. N. BUNDESEN, M.D.
Gout ill often referred to as a
disease of the wealthy.
While it is 1probahly more prevalent amongf the so-called upper
cJass, you don't have to have
money to get the gout. Often, mere•
ly a greedy appetite for both food
and alcohol is enough. Mental
strain and fatigue are also believed to be contributing factors.
Luckily. this disease isn't as
widespread as it was during the
18th century, when numerous
cases were reportE!,d among metnbers of the upper dass, especially
in England. I think a great deal of
the blame for this outbreak can be
placed on the heavy eating and
overindulgence which was the rule,
:\~x.t~;yp~on, during th at peThat's why we re.fer to gout as
a rich man's hazard. Many of us
can't afford the food and drink
which seem to help thLs ailment
get its start. Heredity, though, is
also a very important factor. I
imagine that about half of the
cases can be attributed to this
c·ause.
Very seldom are women stricken,
Men are usua.Izy safe from gout until after their 40th birthday, unless
they inherit the disease.
An injury to a joint, even a minor one may precede an attack of
gout. i£ you have gout, the uric
acid in your blood .is two to three
times normal. This uric acid circulates in the form of sodium biurae, which deposits in the cartllages of the joints.

!1

A Sharp Pain

The first sign of an attack usually is an acute pain in one of your
big toes. And it probably will occur
during the night. The pain is very
bad, and feels as . though someone were shoving a hot iron
against the toe joint.
As 8 rule, tbe pain subsides
somewhat as morning approaches,
but you aren't going to do much
walking now. The joint is red and
glazed, It'li very tender and slight·iy sw~llen_. Your temperature prob•
ably 1,s higher than normal, too.
You l;l go through ~ore torture
cmeh wt for a~out, a Wilek. '!,'hl!Il
the symptoms will probably clisappear. They may return, however,
in a few months. .
Repeated attacks !)f gout '!,SuaUy
lead to deform~d big toes, msteps
and perhaps fingers.
li you've got gout, you should
keep below your ayerage weight.
Your doctor will likely tell you to
avoid the following foods whiC?h
contain large amounts of purine:
Kidney, liver, brain, meat extracts, sardines, fish roes, and
sweetbreads. Beer and wine('. frequently bring on 1:ttacks, but! you
m a y be permitted moderate
amounts of whisky and gin.
Your diet should consist mainly
of fresh- fruit, vegetables, bread
and cheese.
· ' · -- '
Spedal Diet
During an acute attack, your diet
usually must be confined to: Simple fresh fruits, eereals, bread,
milk. cream, butter(lbea:ns, string
beans, rice, ,Potatoe'si macaroni,
green~, lettuce, cheese and coffee

di~•t

'PO, •

~~n:,~~•

.Navy et Pl_,ane

Se.ts .·c1,·mb -Re·co· ..d

QUE!STION AND ANSWE!R .

M. L. c.: What would. cause the
metabolism to be very low? · .
Answer; Low metaboUsm, as a
rule, is due to a thyroid deficiency.
However it might come from dis-,
turbance; of other glands of internal secretion. The disorder also
may occur in certain chronic or
long-continued ap.ments.
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Phone 5S48

"Cartful" driven have few. ~-r and •. malle. r iri·•-uran._ce_. •
bccatUC they arc ~
. "clve.1. in< lewu 2ioc! less
Co01tly. accidents. At State
Fann these fewer claims an!J
lower costs are passed on to
policyholders in the. form c,( :
.. lower insurance costs. H you .·
arc "careful". driver JOU
; should find out all aboi'it this
low-cost auto insurance plan.
. Call to<fay io see if you can
qualify ma "areful"driver.
.·· There Is no obligation and ·.
~ may ~ able to save JOU .
. some 1llOnej on. Yoll1' auto·
. mobile insurance.

ziaum

Hand Composition

[£k~w'·"'1h@'i:tt~t·."2hb;&JJ',,,:z:tf.kl©iliilib·~:"'¼t.i'mi'it~g~L·
·-.; , / .; ~
;>
[! ·
a IS ere O O J8C O In l1:e nSUrance.
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. LEWJSTClWN •• Mont. ~~~ider
Byfuglin. of. Lewistown took his car
downtown at noon. It collided with
another . car~amage minor. : His
wifi: used_ the car: .at ~- p.m. it
collided .with another car--damage
extensive.
, · ··

i\

,

&-Professor
ls_· H,ard-Hitting
Chicago Sheriff

READY FOR WAR

By R.USSELl. UNI!
CHICAGO ~ -Joseph D. Loh;nan, 45, Chicago's new sheriff,
· wu once a prof~ssor of sociology.
But there's nothing acedemic
about -the impact of his first two
months as ciiiel law emorcement
oHicer of Cook County, the 954square - mile territory which ineludes Chicago and claims more
than 4½ ~on residents,
u;:'~3:t_;e;~P~~og~~~
illlilhling in 1M sprawling nnin•

. By JOHN RANDOLPH
TOKYO ~American aircraft in
the Fa_r East have been. ~epJoyed
to strike the Co_ml!lurusts from
Alaska to the Philippmes at a moment's nolice if the Reds start a
real war over the Formosan crisis,
a respoooble American said in
Tokyo today
"We are as alert as we can bewe are ready to go to war this
minute," he said.
. vitabl
And ~at war- would. 1;11e
. !
b_e a~Illlc unl~ss II po~tical decis1on 111 Washington withheld the
A-bombs.
The xource declined use of hi!
name. He has access to official
thinking. He rounded out a
mobilization pichlre that has been
forming in the Far East for the
past week.
Some details are already known,
and some are still secret. Taken
together, the new and old information adds up to something like

corpora.tea ar-~i:

0

whlcli

ar-e

_ -domain. They have impollllded
some 100 slot machines and much
olher- -gaming ~J)ment.
.He has fired from the big county
jail several guards he says were
uncooperative or unsuited. He has
.a new jafl rehabilitation program in the making. He permaded
tlie counfy commissioners to ·hire
a. -criminologist and - sociologists,
. and he ha11 these specialists workuig on-.l)lan! to deal with juvenile
delinquency, narcotics traffic and this:

other fvils.

•

American Planes Set From
Alaska :to. the Philippines

his

1.

. _ Lphman, a _Democra~ holds the
office Tong conceded the county's
·•~-ticliest' political plum. He controls
·$PO do~ which rdh_ cop~e , to
be filspensed through the P3,tron-_ ~e s y ~ , hi: sayJl, .lmt,.-he- says.
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The United States will never

.

B.·u'•s·•,·n·.es·_.se.. ·s ay·
.s··

l
3. Any war in this area would here is that tbe Unlt~ States s
st:ui: either
a small scale "Ko- ~od st~tD 0
rewoanuld- typbe eall" -oulitm;~c~~~~;a~~ and Matsu. They feel the Taehens
al
d
no immediate preparations for any have real military v ue as ~~ 11r
large scale conventional fighting bases and b~c.king R~si?ons
-withOut A-bombs-as in World againSt any sea orne · e mva6ion attempt from the· Shanghai
War II.
4. Amer.ican A-bombers are
a:a~uc1:: toQuJ:1':~J=d
poised in a ring bt bases Chfudy • they have· little value except as
~o=~~•co~cen:ai~!s in ~: tokens, the military men feel.
Shanghai area-logic.al Red mill"You can say the :r.achens are
tary area for any a55ault on the worth more from a military standTachens area or Formosa. These point t~an_ the other ~o put tobases range from Formosa north- gether, the source said, bu~ conward through Okinawa, southern <;eded there are other cons1deraJapan and South Korea-the latter tions.
.
rated the best base of all for raids
8. The Uruf:ed States has about
on the Shanghai area and about 2,0~ planes in_ the F~ East. of
100 miles closer than Okinawa. Ko- which nearly~- are fighters an_d
rea was reinlorcerd by the Air about 125 are light bombers. This
Force today.
does not count tbe Strategic Air
5. Some military qfficials remem- Command's heavy jet bombers on
bering Pearl Harbdr, are worried Guam and elsewhere, nor does it
about getting decisions fast enough count the 300 to -400 planes in the
in a _!eal emergency: They are n~t 7th Elleet.
_
.
woi:r1E!d about physical co~m~- There. _was an rmpreSSion tbat
ca~~ns-but .about W~sbington s some military o~cer5 _fear the forpolitical readiness to give orders mosan tangle might ~d up as.anfor counterattack.
.
other Korean \Yar, with frustrating,
Dr~ws on R~SSIII
.
long-range action.
,
6. Re~ China, drawing on So".1et
The 6ource and. o~e: Ame:icans
~roduction and perhaps orgaruza- he:~ saw three po~sibilities ID the
!ion, has from 1,200 to 1,400 planes cns1s-a ~omm~st back down

By SA"1 DAWSON
:et ~~~o,Jt: ·-i~~i:~; profits
N~W YORK 1M - "Sales. cAl-:-

as

!;:;;

go to war in the Far East unless
forced into it by Commmrlst attack.
2. The United States does not
know the real intentions cl the
Cornrnunists-,-.pafficularly the Chims pQ1ilf~al Jobno1ders Willi not nes{! communists. Bei?riuse of thrit, m _the general Formosa-Tal!hen- for !b,e time bemg, an an-out
. play politics on .the job.
many decisions must be delayed mainland area, about 250 ol them atomic_ war, or perhaps, if the A·
' - •,Lohmap:. wbo' ~s· IIUlde ·an until the last moment when the MG15 jet fighters and seve-ral hun- bomb 1s ruled out, a long frustrat· o~ding reputation_ as .a c ~ - enemy makes up hill mind-and dred sleek IL28 jet bombers.
ing Korea-style war without a de• tant 1Il edu~tion, ~ 1010SY., ,erun- 4111erica·11
?• Some of the military thinking Qsion.
- -inolog;r and ,labor-xehtibrls; -was .:.__ _ _. - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·· elected Nov. 2 on .a primary plank
; th.a.the would "clean llJ) the corm- 19~ to 1939 , directing one of th e
•
fy:'' . ' .
early juvenile delinquency treatRe says, ''We. ...,
ftftn ·get the lid me_nt
nrograms in
hi and Hprevention_ ,..
d
O nOW e ge
',on gambfurg and clamp it there,, c cago.
e was instru.ctor an
•
. Few peopl~ who know Lob~an associa_te Pt°lessor <?f sociology at
doubt his high integrity and de- th e Umversity of Chicago, ~d ~as
I
_ termination to make a record for been a member of• the Uwver 5 ity
honest, ..enlightened Adminlll~tion. of Chicago and University of Wis·
ST, PAUL (JI') - Gov. Freeman
·Re says his rum ?-5 "to ~et a r ~ consin faculties since 1947•
said Friday he knew nothing about
Ord Of good Public S = •1 ce which
.will be bound to influence the con- Fake Repairmen
NEENAH, Wi.5. (,fl - Lt, Gov, th e job status of James Etzell,
duct of my irucce55or."
Warren Knowles, serving his first Long Prairie. Minn .• who said he
Lohman's practical education in Can Carry a Tune
day as acting governor, said has been asked to resign from
aiminology began in 1831 while
Thursday night that Wisconsin's
he was prt!paring his master-•, FnAMING-IlAM Mass. ~'I'wo economic development will be a his job in th e Highway DepartdisBertation on 100 life-termers men walked into' Creed's Restau- major item in the program of the ment. Etzell is brother of George
in the W1Sconsin State Peniten- rant Thursday and said they cawe 1955 Legislature.
Etzell, Republican national comtiary at Waupun.
to repair the automatic record
Knowles addressed a Junior mitteeman,
·
Re received his bachelor of arts player.
Chamber of co;nmerc:e meeting in
Etzell, former weekly nE!Wspaper
degree tram the University of Den• Restaurant Manager Al Zarilla the· absence of Gov. Kobler, who publisher at Moose Lake, Minn.,
ver in 19301 a master's at the told police the pair then lugged was in New York for a meeting said in Long Prairie today that
University or WISconsin, and stud• awAY the 3CJO.pound instrument, of the American Cancer Society. he ha!! i;efused to sign a prepAred
fed at the Univer.sity oI Chicago valued at $1,100. The legitimate. reKnowles stressed the need for resignati'tn.
as a graduate fellow. . .
. pairman arrived shortly afterWard. state direction of ecom;'mic deHe t;aid "they_ will have to fire
While a research cnmmologist
•
velopment to promote Wisconsin's
in 1932 and 1933, Lohman lived with Know how_ to serve turkey, A industrial expansion.
me" from a job as figld man for
his wife Fern in a near North slice of white meat and one of
•
the Minnesota Safety Council. Bis
Side Chicago slnm where they dark, plus a spoonful of stuffing,
Under the tracks of American sought removal, Etzell said, comes
mingled :Ereel;v with underworld on each J)late. Don't ladle the railroads are more than one bil• a week before completing his six
habitnes.
gravy over the turkey and stuH- lion cross tie_S-enough to cir~le months probationary period as a
He served .as a research sociol!r ing-let family and guests help the earth with a 50-foot wide civil service employe.
1!!St with ~ 1t:ite of IDlnoiJ fl'om themselvr!!.
boardwalk.
Etzell said Ile could think of no

Econom1c BUI·1d up
Called Ma1n If.em
0nBadger Pl an

a-

Sales Decline,
Profits,Ga'in,

Freeman Claims
N K Id

'

Of Job Ouster'

up.•• Some of our biggest
corporations are reporting that to;
day as they published _their 1954
tally sheets. .
_
Lower. taxes often get the, eredi~
for making last- year's net income
look .better than
But this
year tax~s ar~n•t likely to be lowered aga':11.
.
.
And still • for many compani~s
the ~utlook is for better profits JD
v3;::!'1t!r ofpr!~~!iiv~e
which has been lowering 'the bre;t
even point in some industries, It
is the fruit of the billions of
dollars which -·industries have
poured into new plants 'and more
efficient equipment since the war.
.
·
. Much 0 ~ the big sto ck market
mtereSt m ~tee! shares can be
traced . t? this. steel sales have
r~~g, u!~er~:tsSUf:;e~~!s th~
that although production rates
range between 80 aLd 85 per cent
of capacity, the break-even ~int
for steel companies bas been lOW•
ered well below that in recent
ye11r11, And meel corporation cJirec·
tors feel justified in raising dividends.
"I'.he nearly se:ven !Jillion dollars
whieh ~tMl eompwe,s have put
into more productive plants since
the war are bearing fruit.
The Chase National Bank of New
Yoi:k, ~ its quarterly economic
review issued today, notes that
for American industry as a whole,
producilvity-that is the amount
of goods put out p'er each man'
hour of work-grew at the rate of
2,1,per cent a year from 1909 to
1942
"In the postwar period it has
been growing at the even Jnore
re~ark.able rate ol 3.7 per cent
per year," the· bank reports. It
predicts that "our increased em•
phasis on research and develop.
ment may make our potential for
driving up productivity even greater than in the past."
·
Sales proSpec:ts are better for
many companies this year and
last. For. those who have in•
creased their productivity and thus
lowered their break-even pointsand whose labor costs don't soarthe report for 1955 may read:
"Belter sales-relllly higher profits."

1953'.s..

;!1:~: t

ti;i;~

reason except for his .relationship
with the .Republican leader.
"Il my appointment to the highway job was made becantse of
politicnl pressure, then they · ean
fire me because of political pressure/' Etze11 said.

Free.

.

Appoints •..

Faribault Man to -_

·Probate Judgeship

William
Holden ~ie~:::t'ei::~! :uni:
. , . ·. . . ·. . . .
Soon·to Head r~i.~~tr~~i::~~~,e::
F F·.·a·.·r··-•.·E
my
.. ·a··st
0

the-world journey for dear old

much rather. stay at home. in ToST. PAUL .:!&'I ...:.Gov. Freeman
Iuca Lake _and make
only
Friday
named
Robert
W
•.
Mt1~
._o·_·r·.'.·
journey
over
the
hills
to
Stage
a_s Rice County probate judge to
Then mhy does he travel? · 8.''
.fill the vacancy cre~ted by the
•
"Because it's gOOd business." _
death of Judge Francis J, Hanzel.
. . .• .
..
• · ;• .
·· _
A. grtldua~ af' th~ UniV@l'Sity of .·... ._By BOB THOMAS
_ w···
•·. · ~ · . _
Minnesota la"'. school ~.1938, Mar-:- HOLL'¥WOOD. . IA, ~
oman Draver Hits Car~
tin spent five_ years· with the Fed- Holden:. 1s off again.· this tim.e -to
eral Bureau of Investigation· and Hong Xong. · -. : .· ·. · .
·· . .
. ,
.. . · . • ·
h~s _practicedlaw_in Faribaul(for The, .~andsome OsClll' winner . OMAHA. 1M - Gordon•~
rune years. D~g the Korean· ranks with,John Foster Dulles.~il complained to lice that a wom•
he was regional enforcem~t Bob ~Hope. as ,one ·,of· Amenca s an driving· thepowrong wa down ·
director -for..the .Office ..of Pr1c.1:1 ~OSC.trayeled Pel'SODS. He breezed a one-wa)"street hit his cir then
Stabllizapon.- .. _.·. , •·•
•
.· .. mto. the_ ~aramount commlss'a!7 backed .up
banged
, ~-~- has been a~tive ?fl. civic af.
told me of his again to _shc;,ve it out· ~fher way
fair~ and now_._ 1s _Ru:e _ · County -He•s headfug -soon· for the Far b~ore she,sped off,
c~airman of thl: National.founda~ .Easl'. He'll do.location _scenes in :·some
to
a .modtion fo_r Inf;il\tile Pa~aly:us. .
Hong·Kong for his: new .film "A erate (350 de ees) tem raturo
U:~ilcJ~en."' mamed and has ·Many$p~eiidored Thlog,.. And he'll for turkey rathfr than the
(325
·.
a .
· stop off :ID Tokyo ~ help_ sell ;''The degrees) temperature· u~ally call••
B~dges of.,Tc>ko-n." - · .· · ed for; Make your choice, but be
l w_asn t a~te to cloc~ much 6\ll'e !O C1?Ver tbe turk~y
a fat,,
milea~~ on ~y last • tr1p.;,.o~ soak¥ piece of.. muslin. durm~ the
.
, ._
12,000, he, sa!d, referrmg to bis ~s~. If.the cloth dries_, moISten
:.:y· .
N~w Years _Jaunt to.. Greenlan
.. d 1t,wi. th more_ . fat;. remov. e it about
With Hope: Last summer .he Clr• half an hour before the end of
• ·.
·
cled the:" globe as an ac~ salesman the. l'Oasting time;·
·.·
·
·
·
·
c,
·• ·t

Willfam'Backs
.· Up

war·

D

(

We're on the move this weekend to a bigger and better location than everl Starting
Tuesdciy, February 1st, you'll find us In our modern new focation at 312 East Third St.

OUR-CA S mv
New! Realty Newl , , • Plymouth with the only honestly new styling in the low-

'II

prleed three ••• and De Soto with two new V-8 lines, Fireflite and Firedome •••
both on displgy Tuuday in our new showroom at 312 East Third St.

OU
It's new, tool We believe in up-to•the•minute deals for both our used cars and
trade-ins on the new models. We definitely wunt new customer.. and are ready to
prove It with sensational new trade-in allowqnces every dayl Drive in next week

and ea for your1elf all thczt'1 newl
I
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MOVJNG TO :312 EAST· THIRD ST.
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::::Form~riy at-S~ond crnd W~~ut•~-~~--;_,_

Bangs Ag· ain
Elster

and

fat:tjo~rs;and

hi;. car

cooks ~-. use
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Jreasury
• · Pl•ans
J0 1ssue· ·40 ,._ ear
Bond.Son fe,. b 1

.

witJ:l

•

·
WASHINGTON -!A'l-The Treasury

has announ~ed it will issue a 40-

year bond Feb. I, a inov.e officially _
signaling confidence, that the busiPe~~ downmrn hall encJe!l,
Amidi
t f th ltr ·l0
term
l~nge:t '!im!e
50-year bond of 1911 to pa for
the Panama Canal-came Y late
Thursday
.
,tereSt !a:: w~ bde 3 per
~~~ arseasgao~eormtherePsatnaemn ercs goalt
:"/'e
a an
16
·
It wa,s one fourth per cent below
the ate. o_n. a 3_0-year bond th,, e
Treas
ssu ed m April 1953 'as
the first-a~d until now only-single long stride in the Eisenhower
admini~tration's announced. policy
of putting more of the public debt
into long.term issues.
The ob3'ective of this policy
to take chun~s of the public debt ·
out of financial play for long periods, giving greater freedom· to
business investment and the federal monetary policy operations.
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Who Sell You
...

111°

ASBESTOS.----

"SHHIG and tOOfING
AND ROOF PAINTING
C You'll Pay Double

e You Get No Positive Guarantee

Play Safe-Buy from Your
, lloca1·· Dealer

·

In Your Community

JANNEY BEST
'ARNT

• • • He's Interested In Your Town •••

w~

Are· 1the Only Authorized

R.ubberoid Dealer In Winona

FOR EVERY

PURPOSE

ROU 1W

ID ID

BROTHERS

· STORE

IS WHERE YOU GET IT
576 East 4th St.

Phone 4007

trlinona Heating &Ventilating Co.
112 Lafayette

Wm. A. Galewsk1--Don Gostomski
Member of WinoM Conttacting Construction
Em~ers A=ciation,. Inc. · .
h @fr¥

C•¥•, •Ce_-• . •,
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Arab Premiers
--------------------..::::::~---'
-. w.;,1·
V~'}'!f/j'lf(//2_[8_._)lj_,·._•·
. Holding fin_· al
f:/
Defen·se Meet

Church of Christ
Elects Officers

,.

;..,

.

80s.
Entertainment consisted of skits and pietuieli Qi school scene:i over the years, The event
was .sponsored by tbe St. Martin's.St. Matthew's
PTA. (Daily News photo)

Old Times At St. Martin's Lutheran School
~

-we.e .ei;;alled Friday nigb\ a\ t.be

reunicm

of students .and teacher.s. More than 300 attended
the £unction in the school Some came from other
states. Oldest of the graduates were in their

details of the actual murder plot
against Weaver that resulted in
the death of Mrs. Weaver on Jan.

-.~~,:Ex-Son-in-Law
0~Admits

.J .,.;,-.;

19.

But Thompson talked freely oI
what informers told him about the
attempt by Washburn to set up
Weaver's death last March.
Washburn, an unsuccessful candidate for c*ty commissioner
d 1950, was once
her& in 1948
charged on thr counts with terrormng the weaven with two guru

'Mistake'

~;Bomb Slaying
HOUSTON, Tex. lS-Two men,
one a former son-in-law, today
.. : were charged with murder in the
!laying of Mr.s. Harry E. Wea,er,
. wealthy West Texas ranch woman.
Police l!ITBSted the former SJD!
in-law. Barry L. Washurn, 38,
and Carlton Benneger, 37, both of
· Houston
DHic~ said Mrs. Wea11tt wu
killed by mistake. They said ~
bomb planted in the car was
.munt for ha- husb~d a notM
"Texas architect.
'
·
Detective H. E. Thompson said
Washburn first tried to hire two
men la.st M a r ch to !lmbnsb
Weaver.
Henneger, a carpenter, was
chai-ged both with murder and as
an ac-complice to murder,
Police refused to discuss many
0

and .a knife.
D

Motorist Socked
By Loose Caboose
OKLAHOMA CITY Lfl-Bill J.
Brunllurst, 24, escaped serious
injury wben bis car was smashed

into by II caboose of a Santa Fe
fre~t train on ~ crossin~ on the
outskirts of the city last mght.
"There wam't a train in sight,"
he told officers. "I pulled onto the
tracks and, wham, this caboose
came out of nowhere and hit me."
The . caboose bad become disengaged and was trailing tbe
freight_ about a ha1_f mile. After
tl}e mishap, the tram backed np,
picked up the caboose and went
on its way,

II

Latter-Day Saints

President Changed

Someone Made Him .

·Ridiculous,

Autry

Says

HOUSTON ~Gene Autry says
he's been ridiculed as "Gene
Artery" on a phonograph record.
The cowboy entertainer yestcr·
day filed a suit in Federal Court
asking $5,250 in damages. Defend•
ants are Bozo St.Clair, a comedian,
and Pete umt, operator of the
Town Lounge in Houston.
The .suit alleges that a phonograph recording made by St.Clair
in 1953 and sold in the lounge ridiculed Autry and infringed on bis
copyrighted theme song, "Back in
the Saddle Again,"
·

•

.

The Winona Church of Christ
named officers at its annual meeting this week and heard reports
from various departments. of. the
congregation. .
·
Elected were: Baymond Loucks,
&uperinteildent of.the Bible School;
Clarence .· -Sines, assistant; Miss
Kay Sin~ .school pianist; Ray
Loucks, Russell Cantrell, trustees;
Harry McMillen," Fay Wake1I1an.
Sines, E~ Grant, Wesley Goss, Ca•
ntrell, Loucks, Stewart Cunningham, Donald Loucks, .William English and Ben Loucks,. church board
members;· Mmes. Dai.Sf English,
Mae Schmidt, Irma Grant, Leone
Sines, Erna Reese, Fern McMillen,
Marie Haines, Eleanor Duellman,
Nellle Lange, Fae Clark, Mabel
Sweazey, Beulah Billcki and Maude
Goss. deacone5ses; Pastor Eugene
Reynolds. music·. director; Sines.
assistant; Mrs. McMillen, organist,
and Miss Sines, assistant.
Accomplishments during 1954 included two baptisms; one transfer
membership to Winona, painting of
the church, new steps and an aluminum canopy and asbestos shingles
for the parsonage, The congregation does not owe a major finan·
cial debt.

-

Francis S. Nielson, Pierre; S. D.,
has taken charge of the Winona
branch of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Day Saints, He replaces Jobn Dance as president.
Mrs. Nielson is branch mi6sionary and Leon Peters, first counselor.
The congregation now holds
meetings in the Winona Armory on
Johnson street. They weTe fprmerly held in tht! Muonic Temple. A
fund campaign for construction of
a local church still is underway.

f athe~, Son• Banquet
Set at OSSeO Ch UrC h

OSSEO, Wis. (Special) - The
father and son banquet at the First
Painf Store Owner
Congregational Church will be held
Wedne11day ut 7 p,m.
Arthur W. Mansfield, head baseAllergic to Product
ball coach at the University of
FITCHBURG, Mass. I/!',- Dallas Wisconsin, will be guest speaker,
G. Brancroft, a paint store pro- ROCHESTER M:ETING
prietor, is informing customers
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)wanting paint mixed they must do
Members of the church council and
it themselves or have a clerk do
the stew11,rdGhip committee at lmthe job.
Bancroft bas suffered from a manuel LutheTan
. here will
. tr· Church
skin ailment for more than a year. attend a dlS 1ct meeting at ReHe got a definite diagnosis - he's deemer Lutheran Church, Roches•
ter, Sunday at 2:30 p.m ..
allergic to paint.
•

Bulletin ol W,nona Churches
CHURCH OF CHRIST

CA~VARY BIB1£ CHURCH

CWUI Broattw117

Clil'& W. Samla Sil

.a.

6ouUl Baker>

Eh19eno A, Roym,ld•

Tba Rav. N. e. Jolamilton

_,C a. m.-Blhla Sehool for both chll·

t a..

:m.--O<>spel broadcast, KWNO.
t;~ a. m,-s=d..,- School hour.
llJ, '5 .L =-Momlng Respej &enice l

ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN

( Evangelical Lutheran Churc:h)

IW- Wabaaha and BlahJ

The Rev. A. L. Mennlcke
Vicar Herold E!umonn

die lld a.!!llllL
t a. m.-Dlv!ne worahlp. SetmOll thebil,
10:Ci a. m.-Momlllg worship. Lord'• ''Cbmt on a Troubled Sea." Orian preser'7: 30 a. m.-Cumaa Cammunion.
Slipper e;-ery Slllltll!J'.
mon. "The Ill-Behaved Diol:l'o;,hu."
lude, "lnvocatlon," Salomi; "Pn.Yer ID E
8, 30 a. m.-Mallnll.
7:30 p. m.-ETen1:ng serrtoe.
8!15 JJ, m.-Yontll Fell01i"Ship hour.
Flat," GuDmant. Postlude, '"Pn>cenlonal In
9:30 a. m.-Sanelay School and Bible
Wetlnn4a,, 7:30 p. m..-Prarer meeting G Major," Sllllllty. Mn. T. Charle, Green,
7:tS p. m.-E.enlng goSJ)el serrtce; aerclauea.
.
.
a.nil
Billie
m,.<17.
/
mon, "lU Wenl Away Sol'7'0""1lll. or,anlsl.
10:45 a. m.-Mol'IIIDlr wonh!p Wltll Holy
a I
Wednuday, 8 p. m.-B!l>lt claA meeta al
i a. m,-SWlday School: Gradea 3 through Communion, sermon, '"My Church Mom•

the B.l.ehzrd O=em home, 650½ E. Waba• a?a St.

McKINLEY M~ODIST

Th:nnd!y, 7 p'.\ m.-Ghalr meetlnJ,
B p. _m.-lllllle i;tudy-p:rayer.
SDDtli,_;y Ill.gll.l, Ffl>,
and Mn. Leon-

·

ard l.2n,oD,

-:M:r.
appolnteCI

<Wm a.-~ ""d Ulp)

The Rev. C:lare W. Karsten

to Le~

~::iary

anon., under ~ Home Qf One.siphorus, Chlt:30 :a. m.-Stmday Sc:hooL
lln~ a. m.-Wonb!f service.
c.azo, ...-m be _5peakillg and &bowlllJ fllJII
-, · ntilled. .. God'J OUle? Cllilllnn." Off~ "Olla i.u-a Wltneu.
~

Se:,tenee

~

"D)seo:rite:nt shd

hllh are swo.m enem\es Ne.Uher will tal~
en.le the pmUI1ce of the o!hu."

.s

p.

=-~

odlll Youth Fellowahlp.

Melh--

Tu!Jll.13', 7 :30 p. m.-P:rayer feDowlblp,

FAITH LUTHERAN
( United Lutheran
Church in America)

lni clua.

Thursc!q, 1,30 p. m.-OHiclal boa.rd.
Satunhy, 10 a. m.-Membenhlp tra.!n-

CWut Ecnn:rd &lid Lmccl,,)

Tn1 Riv. Webster H. Clement

BRETHREN CHURCH

Jntlu.
•
10;'5 a. m..-~IOID.IDg ~hip. SermDll,
:hJ ·-- n .A J)ietur-e o! God.. u Special mu.sic by the
, ' I~ C aenio:?' cho!l'.

TuesdayJ 7:45 a. m.-Class at church.
Red Cron unit In the afternoon.
7 p, m,-D!anic, ke:vmen.
WMAY4AY, 7,45 a. m.-Jun.lor C!lau at

CALVARY FRH
1Wut Wabuh.a And

ltwtav

church.·
a14~ a. m.-cJaJ• at school.
7,30 p. m,-WaUher- League.
Thursday, 7:45 · a. m,'-Clas• at church.

The Rev. Anvl1 P1t,,r1on

10:30 a. m.-Comblned Sunday School and
.2:30 p. m.-Ladld Aid.
moniJng wonhlp service, '"The Issue of
7:30 p. m.-Gamma Delta at Teachers
Sin.," Jam. l;IS. CheI7l Peh:er will alnC a Colleee.
1010.
8,40 I, m,-(:laH ., IChOOI,
,,u p. %11.-1:!!venin. 110apel ~ 4 p, m,-Junlor choir,
Thursday, 7:45 i,. m.-Prayer aentee and
Saturday. 9 a. m.-Junlor and oenlor

,J"rl11~,.

D

EVANGEi.lCAL UNITED

t,30 a. m.-Stm<i!:1 School. Clusel far all

-.-.,

,md aanlM

8 p. m.-Senlor choir.

Ii

Sermon.,

WednUdU, t p, m,-Membenhlp tnllllni clan.

D

12. H1gb and adult Bible c l - - .
benhlp."
.
.
10:15 a. m.-Divlne worship. Sermon
7 p. m.-Welcome part,- for new mem•
anil orran 1ame BJ above, Anlhem 1))' com• ben.
b!Ded <:bOl.n, Robert Prouer, dlreCtlnJ.
Monday, 8:4, a. m.-cJa11 at schooL
10:1:1 a. m.-Sunda7 School; NuneQ', kin7 p. m,-Sumlo7 School teachen.
dergarten. iµ-ades 1 and 2.

fWut KlnJ aDll Soulll Baler)

The Rev. Gordon Wendland

lllblt atud]'.

clusei at cburch.

a

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
<Well\ Bl'Oadwa,

9:30 a. m.--Cl>U1'Ch 6cbool With clauea
Mmul..ay. 8 p. m.-Tbe E-<-enmt Mlul:m·
9: 30 a. m.-Chun:h School With cllllel
· , - l1Y Society al Mn. Elmer :BIIJ'lllll nsl· for all. Mrs. Ray Luelhl, Jenual superlntenlleni; Mn. Donald Rane!. ,raperlnien- for chllclnn above lbe •lb arade.
=' .i?l G.ence. 5SS½ Ruff St..
10,30 a. m.-Wo1'Shlp. Naraer:,- UNI for
Tlnln\iu, 7;;)<) p. m.--cbol. ~
de:t of the - · · divhlon..
10:30 a. Ill~Divin• -worship. Ywth Sun- amall children and Church School for be_
5.atmday, 9:30 a. m.-Seill.cr calechetlcal
day. Mn, Kenneth Ranll. orgllllla1: Pre- gJnner1 th?ougb tbe 4th snde. Tbe orian
eluL
lucle, ..PreluOe.. by l'1el; Dflertor.,, ..Cava• :i>relulles by Mrs. Robert B, Twe<!dy wm
10;30 ,._ m.-Juruor catewtic.11 cus..
tin.a.. by Rllff; po5tlnde, '"lneXllllBtlon" lly be "F.antma" by Stainer, "'Chorale" lly
Rogera.
Cl!Olr anthem.
Sermon, ""Be l!ach and ,.Adagio" by Schubert. The dlOlr
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
Ye Kind.- Sllperrt5ell mm,ezy under the will a!Dg "Go Not Far From Me, o Lordlllii'i
l.Eut Bro"-<lWQ llilll Lata,-ette>
cllrectlDn of Mr. ancl :Mn. RuneD Wachll. by Morgan anll ""Voice In tho WllderneA'"
ml!
NOTE, Ywtll will participate in the by Scol' wUl bt the Offertory solo bf Mn,
Thi Rn. George G0odreid
service of the monilng,
Min B,m,ara Han,ld Reutad. Sermon, ""Chrlal and ManRaney ,.-m &Ive a talk on the mean!Dg of by Harry M. Reynolds. Oraan Postlude
~ 1 L IJl.-Ho!y Co=tmlon.
yauth week 1955. Miu Ardys Gottschalk will be "Glon, Be to God" by Bach. Fellow•
,C) 10:'5 a. m.--Clmrch SchooL
vv,, the call to worship: Miu Peggy &hip btnll' i:ollow:s in the parl<>r.
~ •
10:4:i a. m.-Mommg pnye:r and :ser- will
Anderson will nail the Scripture lesson.
4 p. m.-Pllgrlm Fellowahlp.
!,,,...·"" mon. ~illl music for tbis ie?Tl~~ wm bt Holy Commlllli!m will be obsened wltb
Wednesday, 2 p. m, Woman's U,,!011 all·
.....- the '""Benedictus es'" Chall!; ""Jnbllale.. by
tbe
YOUUI
of
the
cb'll1'Ch
seated
in
upper
nua.l
meeting."
~ SRIDlo.d aDd the =the= ''l=lli>e Thine room w~ beJllJt ~ - A l5ilver cha!·
Thursday, 7 p. m.--Cllol? rehearul.
Ear" by Rnmmel. .H. G. Se.alOlL arpn. ice will srace the tal:>l,o. After the youth
II
13::1 Jst Al!d cliolrm.uter. COfiee will be aerv!d have communed then the entire =zre!ll th.! pll'W! .hall lollow.inR thlJ urvice.
pt!on will be Invited to ce>mmune with
ASSEMBLIES
OP COD
~
Wednesdu, 7,30 p. m.-Woman'1 Aux!!· the !ollowinJt YDlllh servlnR. Patr!eb Mor<Center &nd Broadwql
rs, lu7.
timer, Jayce Beb., Ronald Krab. and
'W. W. Shew
'leno)d "Mllbrall.n.
Wedllesclay, r,.7 p. m. - Tarkey <!illller
C;NTRAL MmiODIST
IO a. m.-Sunday School W. C. Price,
spo,,sc,red by wom"1! cl the chureh. 0 ~
GQ
cwm BnnlllwzJ' 11Dtl Mam>
511per1Dtenden1. Welcome time; cborusea
to
J!11hllc.
l!lZI
Dr. T. W, Potter •
Thllnl1BY, T p. m.-Chol? rehearsal 1ll and lllimraled storle,; clusea for all,
,.s
ll a. m,-Mornlns wonhlp.
the churt,h.
7:SO p. m.-EvenlnS" worahlp.
~
9;:l!I a. :m..--Omrcl> ScbooL
far
a
Thursday. a p. m.-Blble •stud7 and pra,•
~ all agea.
er cervlee.
~
lV:30 a. m.-Worshlp aervke. There~
,_ --

--

•

~.,.,

m

.

=
..,..

,,

(Church of the Lutheran Houri
lEm Broadway and Ll1'<-

8

=

=

Jor infant, and amall chll-

~ dren, untler trained superrislon.
Th• .,,...
~ 8All prelllde, "'Adagio.. by ConillL and

by DuBois. will be

posllilde, "Tocatta"

.ml :pland by the orunist, ?lfus Agnes Bl,(!.
_ , The youth cholx, ~u the direetlnn, o!
...i.:.o l!.Dben .l>ndrml, wlll .in, -.-.n J'dlll"ia,...,. The senior ci>olr l!llthem -..m be ""Magni,
~ lieu in B flAI" b; Shep_pard. Dr. Pot.

~.- tu'l Ml'DlOD will bl! ""FO!ilnDrn.•
- . 5:30 p.m.-I>IYF.
_
lo$ Monday, 4 and 7 p. m.-{llrl Scotrts.

Sif:!I

~

~

n~
f,,iti

LAKESIDE CONGREGATIONAL

a

The Rev. Benjemin Lundstrom

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

(WUl SifflLI and GrAMl

a:

§,SO
!or all

m.-Sund,t.y Sehool with ~

mauon clan.
10:J0

mun.ion.

Fean.

aze _ . .

Leumi b00ka and

7 p. m.-Boy Scout,.
;,30 p. m.-Everung serrlee. Special
Tuuda,. 3;45 p. m.-Girl Scout,.
and .ingms, and the pa.,tor ~peaka
Wednesday, & P- "'- wgcs mo!hu- muilr
the nb;tect. '"The Golclei:i Sc:eptre,UUD1W bAnlru-21 ID Gulldb2JL
whlch la the first in a aerie,, al sermons
7 p. m.-Senlor chill?.
cm. The Ki:agdom o! God..•'
~ . 7 p. m.-Touth choir.
Tharsd.aJ",. 2.:30 -p,. m...-Women•• Jdlssion- chaln"Gen; 15:lt. Flrlrt student tallt, Num.
'1:30 p. :m..-Wesley Fmmdatlon.
UY Soctecy at the home of Mrs. F. W, 10:29 to 11,20. second student talk, Num,
D
tll to m 16, Third ltlldcnt talk, a IUill·
R.ik<»mtl. tu een~ m. Yrs. ~ n
mary or Num. 10:29 to 12:16. ·
Lundstrom will lutl devoUons.
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
Thursday, 9 p. m.-£erviee meetln&,
Thursday, 6:30 p. m.:-Choir practice.
<East Fifth and Franklin>
7;:l!I p. m.-Mldweek prayer serrtce.
The Rev. Layton N. Jackson
A cordial welcome to all oar services.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CWut lldbanl and MllDl
t,!Oa.=--~~t'l.111e1Illu
.Im
FIRST
BAPTIST
Dlv1De
lo-n,'• inel<llalDUl7le lffll1PIT ai
10,30 L m.-Wm,mlp SUV!ce; sermon.
£ood for man will be broullht oat ht
<West BrcamrQ and Wil&cm>
-Yoath Wlt:lessinZ -for Christ.."
tile lesamH,ennon entllled. ""Utve."' al
-1,15 p. m.-Presbste,:i.ltn Voice. XWNO.
Dr. Anton Pearson
Christian &:!once oervicea 6tmday.
.............
..L
.................
11\terlm Pastor
Sel~tlons to be read lrom "Science and

=

11
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~

~
~

~

li;l>f
~
~

~
~
~

~

th
~
~
u,g (I0:10>:

Kids l.OVE Ovr

-•
~

..-!#;>_ •

GRADE A

;:

ll!tflj

~-•

7 p. m.-Altar Guild.
B p. m.-So-wlng Cl.rcle.

Thursd117, 7 p. m.-c.nleJml.al executive
committee;
·
7:30 p. m~Men•• Club.

a

THE c;HURc;H OF -.JESU$ c;HRIST
· OF LATTER•0AY SAINTS

(MORMON)
Francia S. Nlelson, President

9:io a. m,-PrleotllOOd meellJIB at WI·
nona ·Arm= <ID. -.1olmson •~t.

.

hour,· <llvlne Lave • applies an ·aOOd:•·.
.Amana- the passages -to be read ham

era?" In th1a service the sealed pledgu
,.-m be dedicated to tile Lord.
10 1, m.-'--Bunda;r S~hool,
1:30 p. m.~Tlle Lptlle:ran Chapel of the
Air, KWNO. Sunday's: broadcast will be

sponsored. 1>y the LYPS of Goodvle"' and

:Minnesota City,
•
MolldQ-. 7:30 i,. m.-,-Almual meetjn& of

the cangreptton. . .
.. . ..·. ...:
Tuesday, 4. p. m.-connrmatton ciau.
7- P• m.--Lutlwnrll ~ _ , , ,•.• ·

Wedne&dall', 8:45. p. m.-'-Adult membu-.
ahi1> clua.
· .·
·
· : ·
·
Thursday, 4 p. m.--:coufirmatlon c:laso,

I

r.

.-

T

T

T

T

-.-

J/1,
'~h,w.,Jrd
~ 11
"apt.
" ar ua r. na

:,t.,

-111 a. m.-,-.8tmday School.

T

a

~~ ~Ulewtmtromlovlna
~1:.'a
tendl!l' mUcies."

,.-

: -

·sunday services at 11 a. m.

Sunelay

;a

- ~
•
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1MALL 1RE5f.,IJCCEEDIN..

~~~C:~JiJ°~~fii:r~Ji\~~dl;e:~:
theu ar_ejunkln_...
_their. ol.d neutr.al6
"
1st policy and will seek American
arms aid.
.
.
•
A spokesman for Egypt w~ch
has ~een th~; leader in opposUlg

.,.,.. ,

~

CEtUl!~iES 'll\E 818LE.PRCFJ!fC'/
'ffiAT 111£1/ESl/,IL/.8,!,W

~

~:f'[ffp'f.N .

!!e.~:,

!i;i~ fn. fti:;1°.i!~

m;. ~

.

'

-

.• ·.

.

(Coi:s, 8aill)Qm ISL>, - -:·
Pen;y ·Lomb .
·

.

woman.·Adffll•,s·

Beat··1n·g··ch···~,dI
for N•1ne· · Da··,ys

1f\fi3t0LE~MJosauACOM/l'IAADfl7
,
,_-----,
PRoormAfA rJA'{ ~fl'USSJ~ f~OM ~DJ.AR
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le~~~e ~=~1ln~yac.tconference. of
eight Arab League States was
called a week ago by Egypt, whose
.· : _
~I: WAS MAPf //,I 1890 6Y of. C,A:iOTfEIJ
leaders have attacked Iraqi PreOfYALEUA!\11••T"fA~C.IEtJ'I' IME$EKIM6
mier Nuri Said. for joining in a de.._ , 1 / YAO,COIJ1'EMPORARYOFJo5111JA, .~
WirelP.rB,Yer
tense alliance with w_estern-sup.. ~ / Rf£~f~A1Jlff'ACfOF /4 ~
t'I . eQllS
ported Turkey,
PAUIS.VALLEY,·· Okla.•• - A
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Egypt's main reason for ®llYenl"tl:lVHT,
.
, .
ing the meeting was to try to main- confession by. a 29-_year-old farm
j
• • ·
tain Arab solidarity against "out- wife to Garvin County -Atty; Ray•
side pacts" and try to dissuade mond Burger last night dlsclooed
other Arab states from going along tltll.t th!! S-yur..nlcl MY ah!! l!.d with invitations to join the Turk· mitted beating lay in torturous
ish-Iraqi alliance.
pain for nine days.
But the split in the Arab League
Mrs. Virginia Frances Thompthreatened to grow deeper as the ison, a frail, -chain-smoking woman,
prime ministers of Lebanon, Syr- expressed to Burger the desire to
ia and Jordan criticized Egypt's "plead guilty and get it over with."
The youngster, Lloyd George
contention that the Arab Collective
Security Pact alone would defend Stanley Jr. is near death at Unithe Middle East against possible versity Hospital in Oklahoma City
Communist
aggression,
with 29 rib ·fractures,, a fracturetl
The Rev. Frederick Kosanke, AlIn a surprise. move to prevent skull, bruised and infected kidneys
tura, will preach at St. Martin'•
the League from breaking up, and bruises oyer bis entire body. Lutheran C:hurch Sunday night.
He is one of three children Mrs,
Egypt •apparen~y 'is going _along
A welcome party for new memwith a face-saving compromise to Thompson and her hqsband, Law-·
bers will be held at St. Matthew••
condemn the Turkish•~raqi alli- rence, 32, were asked to keep for
Lutheran Church Sunday eyening.
ance, but to seek Amencan arms , her brother• and his wife when they
I became e1tranged.
on a collective basis,
Hhe Rev. Andrew L; Bouwhuis,
Youth will participate in the
this
is
contrary
to
past
Burger said Mrs. Thompson aleo
Altbough
worship Sunday morning at
S. J ., librarian at Canisius Col- declarations by EgypUan leaders, is suspected of beating a y.ounger
the Evangelical United Brethlege, BuHalo, N. Y., will be a con- informed sources said the Nile re- brother, James Edward, 3. He is in
vocation speaker at both St. Mary's public _was ~orced to take this step. Crippled Children's Hospital but ls
ren Church, The official board of McKinley College and the College of Saint to avoid losmg its leadership over i not in serious condition .
Methodist Church meets at 7:30 Teresa within the next 10. days.
~e _Arab ~gue. This would be The father of the beaten boy said
He will address student convo- meVItable
if other Arab litnte5, he didn't <!are to 11 ee b.iJ 11llter
•p.m, Thursday.
cations at Tersuch as Lebanon and .Jordan, fol- prosecuted preferring to "leave
kl annual mother-daughter ban- race H e i g h t s
lowed Iraq, in bila~a~ pacts With her fate to' the Lord."
quet is scheduled for Central W e d n e sday at
The mother indicated she would
Turkey and thus indirectly With
.... ,,1 Ch h
., d
10:15 11. m. lllld
Memoa sf
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Wetl
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...- rethe
·
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• te venge.t o seek full measure · v~
at the College
unless · th ere 1s
a as . mmu
A radio program, The Luthof Saint Teresa
i;nag, it appears that th~ week-long "I want to see my sister-in-law
eran Chapel of the Air, will be
Feb. IO at 1:30
conference
will turn out to be llie and I want to see her alone,· if '
p. m.
heard over KWNO at 1:30 p.m.
most enco~aging deyelopm~nt tor they'll let me," she said grimly.
Other Midwest
Sundays. Tomorrow's broadthe West smce relations with the "I'd lik t O d O· to h j t lik h-'speaking engagecast is sponsored by the LYPS
Arab world were embittered by
e
er us . e a "
·
of Goodview and Minnesota
th Pal tine w that
ulted · dld to tny little George.u
ments, arranged
c l t y synodical conrerence
a.r
r~s
m
Burger; said Mrs. Thompson told
e
es.
In observance of
!he creation of Israel.
ol administering the la6t beating to
cb urc hes.
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her nephew, ·approximately nine
M o n t h, include . . . .
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The Winona County Ministerial Viterbo
College,Faiher BDUwhuls _Fishing Contest Set
days before· anyone knew of Jt.
Association will meet at the YMCA La Crosse; Holy Cross seminary,
She said .the- bo,r cried in his bed
Tuesday.
during the nine ,days "until. I alLa Cro:;:;e, and the College of Saint
Ill
most went mad listening to him.''
Scholastica, Duluth, He will speak
.
D
at all engagements on "Reading
The Winona Boat Club harlxh', off
for Fun and Information."
Bathhouse Slough, will be the site
Fr. Bouwhuis is a past presi- Sunday of the club'a second Annual
dent of the Catholic Library Asso- ice fishing contest.
Mark Schneider is chairman of
Harry M. Reynolds, Winona, will ciation, is preiently a member of
chairman
of
the
ev:ent that will get under way
its
executive
council,·
be the speaker at the 10:30 a. m.
service at the First Coagregational its finance committee, a put at 10 a.m. and continue until 3 b EHL PASO,MTetux. 1!1--frAn afftdllavlt
chairman of the western New p.m.
. Y- · arvey a sow, . equen Y a
Church Sunday.
Reynolds, a lay preacher, is a York Catholic Library Conf~rence- . . Ample parking facilities near the witn~ss in Communist cases; says
past president of the Minnesota and a past chairman ·of the Butta• club's harbor will be provided, MllM?W g11.ve h.lse. teatimony in
Congress of Parents aud Teachers. lo Commission on Adult Educa• overflow traffic will be parked on the Cliri~n ~,ncks trial. -· ..
Jencks trial. here. resulted in bis
and is at present a director of tion, acting as a conciliator in Latsch Island arid transportation
will be furnished acrosit the. old conviction of falBely -swearing to a
that organization: He will be as- labor disputes.
A frequent television and radio bridge,
, •
·
· non-Communii!t oath and his. attorl!iSted in the service by William M.
A cash prize will be awarded .ne:l'.s y~sterday filed the Yatus_ow
Hull and Harold Atwood, laymen speaker and author :of book reof the church. The subject of his views and periodicals, he has lee• for the largest game fish caught. affidavit a.s the basis for a new
sermon will be "Christ und Man." tured extensitely throughout the Merchandise prizes will be award- trial plea'. ·
· •· · . ·
The Rev. Harold Rekstad, pastor U. S.
Jencks, a mine union official, is
ed for the largest sunfish crappie
•
• '
. • free on $10,000 appeal. bond.
of the chur<;h, is attending a conbass, walleye, northern and perch.
Present whereabouts of Matusow
ference at the Chicago Theologica!
rd
Attendance
prfz~
will
be
awa
is
unknown although the. affidavit
_
Seminary on the campus of the
•
. - .·. :
f .
~ every. three minutes with .draw- flled llere was dated Jan. 20, 1855,
University of Chicago. He will rs..
-.· · .
. ,
mg for- a gra~d attendance prize, in New York City
tum Thursday.
a 14-foot alummum boat, scheduled .•·
• a·
TO MINNEAPOLIS MEETING
for 3 p.m. l;Iot ~uncheG, c_offee and
refreshments will be available.
.
.
.
• The Rev. aitd Mrs. Webster H.
Tickets for the contest may be
WICHITA. Kan, te>-Patrolmaii
Clement, Faith Luhteran Church.
will· leave Tuesday to attend the
procured at Jerry'&•Standard Serv- Luther Flowers qu~tloned a_womice, 150 E. 3rd--St., the Arenz Shoe ·an whose home was burglarized.
sixth annual pastors' and students'
"D O ·
b v
· friends h0
. Co.,_ 75. w. ·. 3rd St., . all city_ bait
convocation at the Lake of· the
1
~T. PAUL !.fl -A 4-Y'far-old shops and ine.mbers of the boat
you a e any
w
Isles Church, Minneapolis, Tues•
boy was held . f~r observation
club; Tickets also Will be available might: be· regarded as possible
day, Wednesday' and Thursday. ·.day
after adm1ttm~ an _attempt-to at the ·contest site Sunday·
suspects?"- he asked.
· · ·. '
Dr. Jerald C. Brauer will speak
a
"Yes,•. she• replied. "All .cf
a 5-month-old infant in a
on "Aspects of the ·church in Am• strangle
crib at the home of the child's
""
them." '
·
erica," Dr. Markus Barth on
Friday
night..
.
Formosa
City
News
parent:5
""Romans" and Dr. Henry Endress
"l liked the baby but l g~t tbe
•
•
on "The Field of Stewardship." urge
to
do
something
to
him,"
the
Capital
of
Orsent
Dr. Endress has become· interna.
youth was quoted by Lt. John
tionally known because of his work Roberts
of the police iuvenile bu- TAIPEH, Formooa C&!--The exwith the movie "lV[artin Luther." · reau.
·
plosive Formosa situation has
Mrs. Fr8.Ilk DiffieY. told officers turnedJhis Chinese Nationalist city
Catholic Services
she found her son, · Thomas, ap- into the news capital of the Orient.
patently choking in the crib· after ·-• , Thirty newsmenf photographers,
CATHEDRAL
seeing someone flee through a cameramen .and radio men have
OF SACRED AEART
back window of her apartment rushed here the last few days to
<Main aQd West Wabasha)
at 619 North ;Kent.
.
cover events. Another dozen at
Thi, .Rt. Rev, Joaeph Halo
The
baby
responded
to
treatment
least
are · scheduled to arrive in
No. 1 Rengo 011 15.5• 9al,
The Rev. Pil-ul Halloran
No. 2 Furnace Oif J.4.21 111I, ·
Tht Rev. Jd"ioph A. Le Pl111f1 at Ancker Hospital and police1 alt- the next day or two to augment
et-_ an investigation, took the 14- staffs of correspondents regularly
Th.e Rev, !Edgar J, Sc:haefer
into custody. He admitted sfaUoned here.
year-old
Sunday Massta-1, 7, I, 9:3D and 11
the strangling attempt
a
a. m.
Weekday Masse-:4S, 7:1$ and S a. m.
"I put my band over his mouth
S
Holy clay Maue....a. 7. 8 11nd , •· m. and kept it there for 15 or 20
orean
assacre
and 12:10 p, m.
.
Tuesday. 7:30 p, m.-Devollons.
seconds," the boy said. "The baby After Escape Attempt
struggled and I squeezed harder.
ST~ STANISLAUS
When · I left I thought he was SEOUL ~The KOrean Pacific
CEan 4tb and Carlmonal
.dead."
Pre~s Nem Agency (KPP) reportTile Rt. Rev; N, f'. Grulkowskl
The boy was held for observa- ed today about 70 Koreans were
The- Rav. Douglas Gita ·
tion pending possible juvenile massacred and 30 more were "jailed
Tho .Rov.
Roy.
Llterskl
CQurt ·appearance.
.
.
by the Communist North Korellll
.
.
.
. lllllldaY Mule...,_ 7!15, l!!O. V:30 and
regime late last December after
11,15 •· m. ·
·. ·. · · •· ·
.
:
their plan for mass escape to South
Weekday Maue._7•. '1:30 and 8 a. m. · · •
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Korea was dia~ov~red.
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had planned to escape by
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Plenty of talk about
Thursda, before flnt ,Fflday; da7 before
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holy <Ian of obllgatl~ and 6aturda71.
SAFE drivel'& • • •
Gov, Leo Hoegh that the Union coast •of the peninsula. but the
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Iowa Legislators
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p. m.-,.Evenfnt lleZ'Vfce. ·

reetou; · who nre Henrik Benns
and Roy Berge, .Whlteball; Rolfe
Christophersen, Pigeon Falls;
Maynard Thomley Osseo· Albert
Grover, Galesville-' Williau'i Thoma~, Ettrick; -Gerhard Nelsestuen,
Arcadia, and Emil Skroch,.- Inde-·

ldix,.
pendtin~c:e. '!'thhl.'s w~ be. tbe·.ra
.. ual
night. H•.e said that at tonigh.t's ses- mee g, Wl . e1~tion and re
•
sion the-· premiers would welcome
Western. military aid provided it
was given to \,olster the Arab Col.
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~ P• m,-Youth. fell<>walllp nJgllt,
8 p. m.-W0rahlp hOW'. Paator F. Kosaanke, Altura. guest speaker.
Monday, 6:30 p. m.-Junlor choir rehears~
~
7,45 p. m.-Sa.nlllr •hw r<!helll'u.l.
Wednesday, 3 p, m.-Ladles Aid.

1-.:l,. -~,tt.,~~
·
·- ·
··
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ways will meet every human need. It lit
not well·. to Imagine Uiat Jau• demon.tile· dlriml paw,:r ta baa1 oiU:r 1or
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a. m.-Hour of wor11hlp with com•

Tuesday, 8 p. m,-"Blble dllcuaalOn ·llllDI
the· Bible aid, the book. "New Heavem
and a Ne.. Earth;"
.. The Rev,,. -Burnell Beyen
.Thursday, a p. m.-Theocratlc llllDlstr7
8eAoai. - Dkellllilllll Oil lleMm.iu better
9 a. m,-Dlvllle ae:rvice. Theme, '"Are
equipped mlnllten of God. llistructlon talk
on ··Jadf(e,e<Le1,1DgJ."" Fln1 ten ID You Read7 to Preaell lbe Gospel to Olll·
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Smldq, :a p, m;-watchtowv c!laeluooUtu hall>M !IUterl..ll avallahla ma. alon
ln the Jan. 1 Juue. · lillbiect, "'HoldEver)-one welc:ome.
Robert Tillman, m~ FUt the Pllbllc Daclaratllln of Onr
perlnl:endent.
10, '5 a. m.-Morn!ni worship. The eMl!' Hope."
alnp and tho paste?- speak.a_ on the .subject, ""Wby Cllrtst, And Nono ·Elae?"
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Holstein Breeders
To Meet Arcadia

I

10,30 a. m.-S,mday, School ·
11:40 a. m,-'-Sacrament meetlq at 67
Sanborn St. · · ·
, ·
Church phone a486.

(Main• Uh)

tAIIOve Red

t

The Rav. Alfred W. .·. -u
The Rev. W. G. Hoffm.n~
a. m.-Matlnl;

9 a. m.-German service.
S:lli •• m •...;..sunday School with conflr•
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ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAtt

and .JohDIOD)

Tho Rev. Huold Rek1h1d

.

At Congregational

( Church of the L-uth~ran Hour)

<Corner Haff and Wab•sha)

.

Laymen in Charge

CENTRAL LUTHERAN
Dr. L. E. Brynestad, pastor
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School at 11 a. m. ·wedneaday meettq · 10 a. m ...:.Sabb.aUI School, Marie Sch~ -_Weekday Musea-8-a..m.
.
.
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·
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At Winona

Winona,-- Deaths

'Gener_al Hos_pital

. G.eorgo

J._B_ a_ reutho'r

HOUS6WARMING
PLAINVIEW, Minn.

Heart Fund,
.ft •
St" ' <SpecW>- u11ve -_ -_arts
Q -d -_ n on ay '

Mr. and_ Mrs. George Howser were
~!:1n!whg:::~~ay p~~
by- a.number. of friends. Five hundred.was played at four. tables and
_8 lunch brought bJ the gueats was
served. The Howsers were given a
monetary gift.
_ __. _
__ -_ . ---
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George J. Bareuther, 78, 1021 w.
- The. annual. campaign against
ZUMBRO FALIS, Minn-A "rural high s~ool" in ihe heart of
Funeral services for Lauritz A.
Acfmlftlont
Wabasha St., well-known piJulo
heart disease wiU get under wa7
Wabuha Counl), has been proposed b1 a live-man committee. It LA CRESCENT, Minn. - Pro- Baardseth, '1'1, who diAd ThurAdAY
MJss
Rosemary.
Ellison,
Z68
Man•
tuner-in_ Winonadi~cld are,1 ~or JIU)re
Monday
in Winona County, when
would inc:lude· about 32 districts in the :Millville, Hammond, Zumbro ductl.on of strawberries and rasp- night after a .long illness, ~ be kato Ave.
•than 50 years, . e at 3 . 25 a.m.
the 1955 · Heart Fimd :appeal offi•
Falls and Mazeppa communities.
berries in :Minnesota is less than held Monday at 2 p.m. at the Hard•
Mrs, Kedron Gephart, 840 Pelzer _today at the Wmona General_ Hos•
cially begins; Everett _Kohner a
The group stated thi.J W@t!k that the plru! is in · the £ormative one-lourth of the pre-World War II ies Cr~ek Lutheran c
_
hurl!h, -the St; _-__ -- -- · - . -. _ _
_
pital, He had suffered a 1;troke dura ALTAR SotlEiTV _
_
_
_
,
county
chairman•. -_-- -_ -- _. ,... stage and would involve cOnstruction of a junior-senior high _school in productiop, the annual berry grow• Rev. '-Norman Benson officiating,
Keriileth Henry; SL Cbules.- . mg the night last Tuesday, ..and_ l'LAINVIEW, ;Minn. (Special)- _Goal for 1955 contributiojla bas
the Hyde Park area east of.here for
" ·-,
ers institute was told here Thurs• Burial will be in -the church . ceme- .Leon· Rolbfecld Jr. 3945 4th st., was taken early;Wednesday mom• !l'be Altar and Rosary Society of St. been _set at $4,>
O
districts now faced with merger
O
O
day.
tery. Friends may call at the Goodvi«w.
' _
· -_ in~• to the h?ap1tal, He never X:f:l• Joac~m•11 _ Catholic • Church met 340, 11ald Kohner
wllh either Lake City, Elgm,-Pla.inDr. Leon Snyder, chief of the Smith Mortuary Sunday afternoon
Charles Thompson 579 w
gamed con,sc1ousn
____ ess. He bad .sllf· Thursd_ay _
oon in th_e_ 11oclal__ today, wi_th the
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A.
Funeral
services
.will be Monday
Mondovi Implement.co. will bold at least once a year. All positive a s1Bter, Mrs. John Erdmg, Ro- Sawyer (on two counts), -H.
at
9
a.m.
at
the_
Cathedral
of the
in the forthcoming test chester.
Nathe (on four •counts) and John Sacred Hea~! ~e Rt. R~v. JC?seph
open house Wednesday - John reactors
Deere Day. Owners are Charles will be given followup chest X·
Steffen, for meter ·violations: Mark F · Hale ~ffl;tating. ~url'll will be
Mrs. Hans Sanden
Schnelder and Edward Kukowski, in _St. Marys Catholic Cemetery,
Brenner and Dennis Schlosser. rays at the eity health deps.rtm-ant.
The schedule for testing follows:
HOUSTON, Minn. - Mrs. Hans for overtime parking
Friends may call at the B,urke Fu-.
, Free movie5 will be shown at the
Monday, Jan. 31-9 a.m, Cath- Sanden, 73, died Friday morning
___ ·
- neral Home Sunday afternoon and
I Mondovi Theater at 10 a.m. and
Grade and Junior High at Lutheran Hospital-, La Crosse,
FIRE CAL.~S
evenµig, The St.'.Rose of Lima _
l 1 p.m. Lunch will be served at edral
Schools.
1--8:45 a.Ill. · St, ·after a long illness.
Guild of whieh she::was a member,
! the store lrom 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Stanislaus Feb.
School Feb. 4--8:45 a.
Born here Nov. 21, 1881, she
Firemen were called to Schaf-- will say the Rosary at_ the funeral
! Door prizes will be given.
m. Phelps School, 10 a.m. Central was the formel' Elizabeth Wilson. fer's Cleaners & L1mnderers, 164 home S~nday at 4 p. m. Msgr.·
l
•
Elementary School. Feb. 7-8:45
Survivors are: Htt husband: W. 3rd St.,
1:43 p. m.. Friday Hale · will say the Rosary at 8
i HIXTON STUDENT CITED
; HIXTON, Wis. (Special) -David a.m. St. Martin..,s School. 10 a.m. five daughters, · Mrs. Reuben (Na~ when lint in a Gteam iron caught p. m,. Sunday at th_e funeral home._
E. Parrill, Hixton Rt. 2, is among St. Mary's School Feb. 8---8:45 a. dine) Johnson, Houston; Mrs. El· fire,
Mrs, MQry Dell
...
_--h-an-.-..1-e-ctri_-.-c---_0-rg_a_n_,_a_
, the 1,304 undergraduate and pro- m. Madison School, 10 a.m. St. :t?e.e (Grace) Wolfgram, Minneapo_• ·th--e-c-hurc
l £essiona.l sehool students in the Casimir's
School.
lis,
Mrs.
Howard
(Myrtle)
Da
piano
-and
other
"equ1·pment
m·
clud•
m W hingto
th
Funeral services -for Mrs. Mary
' University of Wisconsin this year F eb· · 11--8
: 45hool
a. ·10 as
n• niels_ , St. Ps.ul: _Mrs. M_ •. G. (Ca d• m·g a com·muru·on se¥ffice·
, set.De11 ,_ il51 E . San
· b orn ·st., will be
k
s
a m St.
•
•
•
K
who are receiving university schol- OSClUS
O
C
•
• •
G'l'lJlC) Franta, M_ontevideo. soan
A_-_ "'ffice·.. _--.-_" -_ --the ~-hlll'"h .~_1'_d
- 3_t. Stanislau11
•
S
h
?
F
b
l'
"
45
am
,...
v
•
w:
"
..
..
h
Mondav
al·9
a.m. at
Jo n 5 c 00 • e · ..-.,;
, arships and awards as rewards for Central
·
•
Mrs.
Howard
(Lilah)
Peter
n,
there
w·a_~
$"0,000
insurance
on.
the
"
IDgh School. Feb. N
d tw 0
Olaf Red
Catholic Church, the Rt; Rev. N.
outstancling merit and to aid them lS-8:45 Junior
a.m., Cotter· High Scbool. - orwoo ;
· sons,
'
• building,· bl.It that .it• wollld not F. Grulkowski officiating. Prelim~
·Phone 2831
in efforts to continue their educand
T~In Sch001 F b 18- wood Falls, a
Haml.yn, Port- cover the lostl, Tho brick church. inary;&errices will be at the Wat•
tion, Parris received a U, W, Trust 10 a.m .• .wuco
· e ·
land, Ore,; 11 grai:idchlldr~ and whiC!h was more than so.years old kowski Futthrlil Rome at R:30 a,m;
- but hurry!
8:4!':
a.m.., Jefferson
School 10 a. ni·ecoa
.... db
' Buna
• ·1 ·w111_·
-• b e- in· St. ·Mary's
·
of Chicago scllolarship.
m. Senior
Higli School.
= nnd
.... nephews · •An infant ,...
. een 1emod e1e·d recent1y .
Catbos
•
•
son, her parents, one sister and_ Firtmen_iald it was believed the lie. Cemetery. The Rosary will .be
WHITEHALL. LUNCHEON
four brothers a~ dea~. .
• f~ may have &tarted from apark! ·said at the funeral home at 7:30
wffi'I'EHALL, Wis. (Specfal)- Funeral sernces will .be at Z from. weldina _etiuipl:'a.onl used .to p;m, today and -Sunday, Msgr.
The Whitehall Improvement As- P. m. TUesday at the Stone LUther- repair. the church's heating pllUit, Grulkowski leading . the. Rosary
sociation will have a Junclleon an Chm:ch! the R~v. M. A, Braat~
~eeting Wednesday at 1 p.m. at en offic1ating, Blirial
be in the
the City Cafe, according to J. E. church <!e~eter~. Friends may
Garaghan, new president. Mem• call at the~ Fun-eral Home .here
bers are urged_ to a tt end. ,Monday c:v.enmg, The f~mlly re·
These luncheon - meetings, to be quests Lutheran memonal.s.
II
,held on the first Wednesday, of, -•
_· _·_ _
_
each month, will ~e, the ~Ce of
the breakfast meetings.which were --._
- : , - _, - - -_
-The annual meeting of the Fremont Cooperative Creamery
held from Jµne 1}1rough December
last year.
_
. _
_. . _- ·• _ .•
. __ _
-_Association will be held in the 'Fremont Town Hall on Monday,
February 14, 1955, for the purpose of electing two (2) directors
DEMOC~ATS T~ MEET·
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) ~ A
for three years, and sucll other business as may properly
. __ --- ._ - ·_:
- - . - -- ._
meeting of the Trempealeau Coun- SOLDIERS GROVE \Vis. ~
come before -the meeting. Lunch will be served at noon,
ty Democratk party will J>e held Saviour's _Lutheran , Chur~h h~
· Business meeting at 1:00 p.m. Ladies are invited.
at 1.he city hall here next Friday was destroyed .by fire 1''riday. , c ·
at 8 p.m.
·
· ._,.
Firemen from Soldit!rf! _Grove
CULLEN rt. PIERCE, Sseratuy
Guest speakar will be William ar:d Gays . Mills f~ught
nearProxmire, Madison · candidate for zero temperatures for two houn
governor in the last gubernatorial but could not sa~ • the structure,
election. The public is invited.
The;v -were _able to remove from _ _ _ _ ___,_,...___________...,;__,_,_______\u

•
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Mantoux Testing
Program for City
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Meeting February 7
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NOTICE of ANNUAL MEETING
Fremont Cooperative Creamery
Association

wm

FOR

ONLY:·

F,re Destro_ys

Soldiers Grove
Lutheran' Church
m:

\

AAUW Potluck
Suppers Listed ··
At Homes Feb. 8
Details in connection with the
Winona AAUW poUuck supJ4ersan annual social event of ilie or·ganization~e ·being- completed
and the suppers are scheduled for
the evening of .Feb. 8.• ·
Supper ·commi~e ~embers are
Mrs. G. L. LOOnus, chairman; Mrs.
· Fred Leighton and Mrs. Edward
Bill•. Reservations are .being made
this week for the event. Hostesses
and homes will be announced at a

later <fate. '

·

MVW

activity groups meeting
this week include the internat,ional
relationship group, the evenmg
bridge and the art appreciation

group.
•
The evening bridge group will

•'•
i

,

•.
I

•'
•

. . Silhouettes Of The Seven Founders of PEO in the backgr.ound
and candles ]ighted foi: each as a brief hist.ofy of each founder'•
life was given marked the Founders Day program of Chapters AP
and CS, PEO, at the Hotel Winona this week. Left to right, at
the far left above, are Mrs. R. H. Wilson. president of Chapter
CS; Mrs. T. Charles Green, in charge of the program; Mrs. Carl
Kiehnbaum, president of Chapter AP, and Mrs. W. W. Gurney,
president of Chapter AP, first chapter in Winona, at the time of
its organization.
·

'

,

•
"Interesting Places" will be the theme ot progran.s to be pre-

I

sented during the coming year at Ruskin Study Club meetings.

.

0

•
'

0

Above, among members meeting at a program-planning luncheon
at the Hotel Winona, were, seated left to right, Mrs. Fred Boughton
Of the program planning committee and Mrs, :R. J. &:arborough,
president, and standing left to right, Mrs. Robert Selover of the
program planning committee who will be its chairman next year,
and Mrs. Adolph Bremer, chairman o! the committee this year.
0

•

•

P11$t Matrons' Husbands and past patrons. and their wives were
guests of the Past Matrons Club of Winona Chapter 141, OES, at

an annual dinner at the Masonic Temple Tuesday evening, Seated
left t.o right, at the left, are Mrs. J. W. Wheeler, Willard Hilly~
and Mrs. Hillyer, president of the club, and serving, left to right,
are Mrs. A. G. Lackore and Miss Helen Hillyer. (I>aily News
photos)

Date With
A Book

Plainview Music
Department
Gives Concert

meet at the home 'of Miss Beverly
Cornelius and Miss Ruth Mary
Payne, Camelot, ·• L a k e drive,
Thursday at 8:15 p.m.
· Dr. II. w. L. FreudeµthAll's topie
for the international relations
group meeting at the Winona Free
Public Library TUesday at 7:30
p.m. will be "The Satallites-Peo•
plee Without llope."
Meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m. at
the home of Mrs, Lloyd Belville,
66Z Main St., will be the art appreciation group. ·Miss Jean Zambonii art supervisor in the Winona
publi<! !!l!hools, will discuss Picasso
and Cubism. The .meeting is ope!\
to all interested .

Mr. And Mrs. William G; Zilliox, 1707 Gilmore Ave.,·
announce the engagement and coming marriage of .their
ctaugbter, Helen Ann, to. W. Dougla:; Carlson, :;on ot Mr,
and Mrs. C. W. R. Carlson, Edina, Minn. The wedding
will take place March 19 at St. Martin's Lutheran Cimrch.

(Durfey Studioll)

Cong regat-~ona 1

111.

Building lor
Tomorrow,' Title
Of Scout Report

Union to Hold
· Annual M_eet1ng

"Girl Scouting Builds for Tomor,.
row" is the title of the annual

· will be given by officers, committee

1

Reports on the work of women
o! the church during the past year

chairmen and circle chaini:l.en at
the annual meeting of the Woman's
· Union of the First Congregational
Churth in the church parlors Wednesday at 2 p. m. There will be no

report o{ the Winona Girl Scout

organization to be given in narrative form at the annual meeting
Monday evening at the YWCA.
The meeting atarta with supper
at 6:15 p.m., and will include election of board · members. Taking
part in the program will be brown~
ie, intermediate and senior scouts
and Girl Scout leaders.
Leaders, board · and committee
members, program . consultants,
troop .committee members and all
friends of Girl Scouting have been
invited to attend.
11·

Central Lutheran
Guild, Circles
List Meetings

board meeting prior to the- general

session. ·
All women of the church are
· members . of the union, Nursery
care will be provided for smAll children during the meeting which will
be followed by a coffee hour with
the ·executive committee members
as hostesses.
The report of the nominating
, The ·engagement of Miss committee
will be given during the
Sylvia Bauer, daughter of Mr.
business session and new officers
and Mrs. Igliatz, Bauer, Dur- and "committee•chairnien for the

And, Wis., t6 Willillm Pittmllll

.Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil•
liam Pittman Sr., Arkansaw;

Wi!i., hll5 been announcecI, No
date has been chosen for the

wedding.

PHONE 3738

STUDENTS!
ENROLL NOW POSITIONS GUARANTEED

: EUCENU! (:REMS

COLD.'W"VE
FoTharr
'?Ito.

S&.50
-.·
_
.

DUCHESS CiU:MB

REGULAR $6,10

Cold· Wave $3.50 .·

"OIL WAVE
$8.00
Open Mond11y Mtd
Thursday• Evenings.

.PARAMOUNT

~- Beauty. Salon .
77½ West. Third..Street

j

·

l!Oming Y!!!lr will bl! installed by

Mrs. Harold Rekstad; Mrs, R, B .

.

Tweedy will lead· the devotions.
.

Five .McKi~ley
Circles ·to Meet

.

. emes-le-fSecond S
At Sal·nt- Teresa
I0 OPe.n• T-uesda--y

-

-

WSH:Mu~ic

- _

Depa,t111e~t

•

Plans_:Concerf-<- -

The music --department of the_ ' Winona Senior High School will

present - a- festival · band_ concert _
in the auditorium - o!_ -the _SemM
High School Wednesday -at 7;30

p,m.

-__ :-

•_·cc.-

The four public -.school bands
will appear -on the program·• and
each will present a .short concert.
The fourth band 1s instrutled -and
directed by Robert Prosser, the
third band by John Wood, - and
the second and senior bands by
Robert Andrus.
Courtesy tickets to the concert
are being distributed by the band
members to their parents and
friends. '.Iickets are not necessary,
however, :!.or · admittance to ;the
concert. The copcerl is :free. to
the public and, an are mvited' to
attend by those $ charge.
:
Members of ; tlt@ various ban.dB
are as mows:
'

Seven

,ti;lan.d,

Darld Schllmet,
Schmnlnski, Sl)cIJ'l
Sebo, Mlriam SMw, Eva Staack,! ;ErDI

Stoll,

.Rumond St:,w, Sllll?l Sutherlalld, -S ~
YoeU;er, Bu"bera Wahl, .JalZles Waite,
Martha WhJU, David Will, Elberta -Fisi,.

Peggy

Wager,

Fn,de:ril<sen,

:Oarld
Tuzen.

Donald

Steyer, Neal
Kent Gage,

Gazy ]'ill:!alke, a»tl Roen- =n11e.
THIRD BA.'Hl: Shen-I Pelzer, J~an
Duel, Ren~ So,isaila, Carol Sel,ult,., J11~
?dcConnlck, Jerry Cam.. .JeaD. Pol.jack,
Jud;, Roth, Carol Vel.r,' P.anl Butt. Jom,
, :Burt, Dartd Kirol. .Anil Kx2lI1ng, Gary
MJlli.m. X..y Bm....U., Pruall.A ~ ,
Bonnie Svennillgsan. Stephen
A!t)irnl,
Sandra Barr:,, Allen Jolln5an, Ml=ei
S.cb.alil, !l:lz.r:5h.ail Frok!T, .Jame, Kama.th.
Erie LoK"1l.Sganl, Laurel :Mllllc, Dartd
I.neck. unnie Stoll. ~ mttnH, Gll?'.!'
Rorhll, Karen ~ , Wllllam ;Fer-John

RU£Cn.

Harriet

Council.

Sunn Kan@,
Bruce·, Murray, Gayle
Lllstlvm, Jury 'MCcaff"i'}',
J~

Lar.;on,

Ynnk, l.£e
RO!>en
Lle~,
J11<17 Dalle3ka, Allee

Coi;i\n=

c a r i ~BA..,-n:

J>~ ~etenon.

:!ltanln

~.
and Re~

Llu

Ohnstead, Janel Roeth, AD!t Boyum, 1'4rJane· Will, Mae St-act., ~tlY It1m11,t1i:1t,
Palllme Glnll, Mary A.Im "_GlrtJer, M,u-:,Du!fy. Janice Sclm.lt;:ci:.-, Boney LotJ
1dDler. Susa.n Ehman. Thoiou Tweedy.
Lanny Doner, Joan 11.astun, Jucly Strom•
AJm

mu. PamPo= Burt,
Gm.n;y

C'U,

=

Pflilghr:>elt, rut-a ruedeman..
Iu;-ui, S>mdra Si;,e?>Loom.15. Gordon Golcibe~

Darlene Benldt, Williun Bawnami, Palll
Ellmu, Ron, ~ - Pe.ll"l!Y Wlllwiu,

De=a came,, Phsllli Miller,
ll.ezka. Norm3 Bostt-WH, Betty
Carol

Wright,

Kue?,

EnlR.

Dudley Shaw,
Andrea
Flattwn, AllaD Kran-

Bn'llemd. Rog.,.

lni, Jay~ Mareomh, Fred Morgan, Carl
Ellman. Man- Sweeny. lrrtD' Teasdale,
Richard Jewell, Demu. Neuman. Richard
COck=,

L"mes.,

JOh.11

Mlcha111

Loomu,

Darld Donel-. Mary Froker. Stephen Goldben,

Warnn

!wn:llell,

Chzu:-~

Koclh,

Jobn Stow. Jerry Zl•bell. Doliald Whit,.
l?lg. Duanye Syvenon. Belen Knutson..
Boben
Alld=n,
Xemletl! ;McQaWayne Mrachek. J=e, Moore, Roger
B=stiok. barld Xe!=. Joh,,. :b.glu,
.;Jom, O'Bnen ~ Lou Nell:ir.e.
FIB.57 BAXD: Wllllam Hostettler, Robu".A Blood. Char]u X021h. Roland Lal.a.
Jerry YOtIDg, Fred Bremll, Lam Tripplett,, ~ Wmg, Melrtll A~. Johll Slow,
.;Jerry Zell>ell, Jon O'Dell, Roge Rum,
.stid<, J:amu Moans.
Wa.= ·Mraehek,.
Dnid Xel.per, Patrlcl.a l3=Mlel.d, ~fh

Girod. Willum BA!!ednrn. Barb$ S!n',

art, Nancy Crouch, Davld Bll!fjtr, Don-

na

Lieberman,

Charlotte

ja?ie Wlll. Mae Sta.ck, Roney l.Oll Ml!,
la, lUt1 Reideman, Ann Bo,-=, :Man.A.rm Glrtl.,-, Janet Tuttle. Lola Neltue,

Guild.

NA!lcr SJ,erbeci.. Jacki• Pelofskl. NMU7

Nelton, Roger Eline, Paul Ehmke, Peg ..

2:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Stanley Coe-Circle One, McKin•
ley Methodiit Church.
2:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. A. S. Anderson-Circle Four,

D William..3. Pl:i.Tlli3 lwller, Katb:y MW,
Donald Fleming, Will.lam Baum=, Mary
G!lberl. Neal Lar.g. Rn=ell Johnson, .John
V = . Geor,,e Chlck. MichJ,,-J I.oo,,,a.
Xel!:.b
Sm.~; D.2.~d Doner. Thomas

Bubert.

MeKinler Yeth6dist Church..
6 p.m., Central Methodist Guildhall-WSCS

Ruth

WI!Jlam!,
Dudley Shzw, Betty Enlg, Carol Wlight,

Mother-Daughter

banquet.
7:30 p.m., St Paul'1 Episcopal Parish House-Women's Aux•

A11MU Bl'Ynesll!.d. ~lchDlll D~one.a. Al•
len Knml:ng. Roger Fl.attwn.. Mary Haake,

. iliary,

bin, Stanek, Darlene Berndt, CUol MiJ.

7:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Edward P. SteffeS-Auxiliary

le?,

V,rglnia Dech, :iancy r'redricl<son,
Dorothy Hansen. Sharon Ford. Wllllam

to 1AM.
7:30 p.m .• WSH Auditorium-WSII bands concert.

Morse, Bet±,- F«rgusoa, Kay Stub!. ~
Fn1lk. Roger Morcmnb,
A1tgIU Callender. P.auJ Sontag. AJlen ;Stevens. .Jznet H2%e1ttm•. Jo:rce ~orcpmb.
Muy Sweeny, Carl '.E:lfman, George ,:Stev•
~. Betsy Tween,, Eve!Yn Kal5eI" tm~

~elwn. Roger

So:lvelg .Loke::.sg2.ro..

.

12

Miner, Jerry Mlller, P2r Peterson, Mar-

JcdJ'

. .

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2
m_ Hotel Winona-Soroptimist Club of Winona. ,,
2 p,m., First Congregational Church parlors-Woman's Union.
2 p.m., at the home of Mn. Harvey JenBen-Circle D, Central
Lutheran Chur_c.h.
2:30 p.m., St. John's Catholic Cburcb hall-St. Rose of Lima

sveli:nlnxson,

:E.-eretl :MIiton, 15"'..,rron Jun!(lla?U'j Sh=1I
Lllg.
CruuUce Jve.s. v,~endell : ~ ,
C!.I'nl P A=1Illl. P J.tr\.ru Scllaale. Rulli

Jusen,

,

2 p.m., at the home of Mn. August Thiele-Mmam Crrcle, Grace
Presbyterian Church..
2 p.m., at tbe home of Mrs. Paul Knopp-Circle Z, St. Mary's
Catholic Church.
2:15 p.m., Elks Club-Elks Ladies Guest Day card party,
~ p.m., Masonic Temple-Masonic Dinner Club,
6:15 p.m., Williams Hotel-Winona Toastmistress Club.
6:30 p.m., Wally's-Tuesday Night Dancing League,
7 p.m., City Building, office al Mrs. Katherine Lambert-Winona
BPW Club board of directors.
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple-'Jino~a Lodge 18, ~&AM ..
7:30 p.m., Winona Free Public Llbrary-AAUW mternat1onal
relations group.
7:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Daniel Bambenek-Helping Hand
Circle, Central Lutheran Church.
7:45 p.m .. YWCA-Winona Tournament Bridge Players.
8 p.m., at the borne of Mrs. Harold Anderson-Circle One, Cen•
tr-al Lutheran Church.
·
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs, George Boller-Circle Three, Goodview Trinity Lutheran Church.
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Arthur Jackman-Circle Six, McKinley Methodist Church.
8 p.m., at the home ol Mn. C. D. Conzett-Cir~le Eight, Ml'Kinley .Methodist Church.
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Anton Steinke-Circle Nine, McKinley Methodist Church.
8 p.m., VFW Clulr-Gnats Circle 13, Military Order of Lady Bugs.
8 p.m., at the bome of Miss Mary McNally-Minnesota Beta
- Delta Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi
8 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam-Riverside-Magnolias Camp, RNA.
8 p.m., at tbe home of Mrs. Clarence Tribell-Theta Chapter,
Beta Sigma Phi.
8:15 p.m., Cotter High recreation room-Cotter Mothers Club,

p.m., Odd Fellows Hall-Wenonah Rebekah Lodge.
p.m., at the bome of John Bergler-Equitable Reserve Association.
8 p.m., Winona Athletic Club-Winona Athletic Club meeting.
8 p.m., Izaak Walton League cabin-Wenonah Chapter, Izaak
8
8

•

Walton League.

Farm Bureau Head

8 p.m., VFW Club-Auxiliary to Neville-Lien Post 1287, VFW,
8 p.m., St. Martin's Lutheran Church social rooms-Sewing
Circle.
THURSDAY, FEB.!
10 a.m., Central Lutheran Church-Woman's Art Class.
1:30 p.m., at the borne of Mrs. Tbor Romstad-Friendship Circle,
Central Lutheran Church.
6:30 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam-Wenonah Tribe 20 wild game
banquet.
7:30 p.m., at the borne of Mrs. John Ambrosen-Central Lutheran Guild.
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. John Fuller-WSTC Faculty Wives,
8 p.m., Odd Fellows T.emple-Winona Encampment 10 and Canton Loyalty, Patriarchs Militant, IOOF.
S p.m_, at the home of Mrs. Walter Prigge-Circle Two, Good•
view Trinity Lutheran Church.
8:15 p.m., at the home of Miss Beverly Comelius-AAUW evening bridge group.

Urges Participating

In School Milk Plan
CALEDO?\""IA, ~inn. <Special}Only about 1,000 of Minnesota's
5,000 public and parochial_ ~chools
are taking advantage ,of - federal
money provided for stiloent milk
funds, according to A.I Huesmann,
Houston County Farm Bureau
president.
A total of fil 00 million has been
provided by the government for
school milk purchases . wfthin the
next tv.o rears and :m_nnesota has
S1 million of this foi{ 1955, -Hue.smann said. He urged far_mers to
help expand the dairy market by
seeing that their school takes steps
to buy milk under this plan.

JU

I

J.ANUA:
'
-

-'

You won't ~etieve what exciting buys these aro
until you see for yourself! There's -news fn ovary

fabric, sparkle In every now. fashion dotail, flattery
in every flt. Come now while the eoll&dlon 11
complete, take home several at this easy-does-It
.

Blair-Ettrick Club
Directors Erected
E'ITRICK, Wis. (Special) -Di-:
rectors elected at the annual!
meeting of the RI.air-Ettrick· Rod
and Gun Club Thursday at Ettrick
Community Hall were: Ernest
Frederjckson, Reynolds Coulee;
Martin Berg, Welch Coulee; Ira
Swenson, Blair; Arthur Matson and
Ivan Anderson, Trempealeau Valley; J a m es Thompson, Lower
Lakes Coulee; Harold Gunderson,
Upper Lakes Coulee; Kenneth
Stay, Vosse Coulee; Sofus Berg,
Larkin Valley: Gordon Nelson, UP- :

Hl•JUMPER

for your carefree life
JIIDlper dresa that changes ifs personality as you change ifs
blol18e hom this one lo other you1111 i8eas.of your own! It

buttons to the hem, sparkles with bright applique embrotd•
ery. A Vicky Vaughn Junior in Marcus' Perl, a erecisereslstant cotton. Jumper i11 naturaJ with turquoise, 8Ull
woD,w, obvo green 0-r upii;c, blouuo, Si;~ 7 to 1S. ~

FORGET.,.ME•NOT

per Trump Coulee; Vernon Nel-

all C\U'Ves end. feminine ci.ppeal

son, Lower Trump Coulee and
Burton Risberg, Tappan Coulee.
All are residents of the Town of
Preston.
Other directors elected were:
Michael Noren, Town oi Franklin;
Willard Thompson, Upper French
C:-eek; Glen Odegard, Washington
Coulee; Arnold· Solberg, F r e n c h
Creek; Richard Myrland, Jo Coulee; Donald Blaha, South Branch;
Stanley Klinkenberg, South Beaver
Creek; Ernest Hogden, . Ettrick;
Ralph Kittleson, Beach; G e o r g e
Melby, Bear Creek; Kenneth Bue,
Hegg llnd Albert Severson, Frenl!h•
ville, all of the To'wn of Ettrick.
Keith Hardie, Franklin, assemblyman representing Trempealeau
and Jackson counties, discussed
lligislation affecting hunting and ,
_
fishing in Wisconsin.
Officers will be elected during a
meeting Feb. 3 at the Blair Produce Co.
a

Tol!l Todd qives you all thE>!l\rJlminq WllJI you could cut
fo1l The copious poclcota · bloom with authentic flower
qcuden Sehiffli embroidery; the qlaas buttom inark a flattering &Yldlng line l»lwH11 ~lloi- oiid ,;ia~ful -aSd:t,
1n Springs Mills' Deliob, all combed silky cotton .broadcloth.
Blue, pink,. green, navy or. spice. Siles 12 to 20 C111d
14½ to 24½.
_- : - _-

1

ATTEND TOURNAMENT

$253,000 Missing
+

...

., ·

WILLOW W1$P
prettily ~UIVed just. Iot you

.

·•·

.-

.

$7.95

A dan~g dream come true •• , Ifs neckline cut to -there,
its skirt helcl to a hlllowy bouffant 'by rows ol pennonent
stitcltiJi.q, Pert cord bows make something special of both
tbs moldsd bodice and tiny aleeveu, Vicky Va\lghn Junior'•
· .ittelu.si_,re and ,r-ery s!:rlk!ng piissy willow_ eollon prl!1t _l)J
~ - Black; iiioWJi, charcoal or turquoise ground.

Sues7to 15.. _

-

-

· Friday after spending two week5 will discuss problems and answer.
with her sister,. Mrs_ oicar .Snug- inquiries._
.

LANESBORO, Minn. (Specia])Attending the Westby Ski Tournament in Westby, Wis., from
- Lanesboro last Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Fifield, Mr, and
Mrs. Keith Burmeister, Harold
Lund, Lendell Lund, Bernie Bremseth, James Johnson, Edward Red~len -and- George Shattuck.

gerud, during the illness_ and death

- -

of her brother-in-law; Oscar-Snug- HONORED ON BIRTHDAY-. ------

gerud

'
TOURNAMENT BRIDGE .
.
'.I'he Winona Tournament Bridge
Players will meet at the, YWCA
Tuesday with registration at 7!45
The tourp.m. and play at 8
nament ls open to- the public~ -

p.m.

.,,,·
..i. l

!

Bank Check Finds

COMING EVENTS .
Feb. 7-Winona Country Club annual meeting.
Feb. 8-AAUW potluck suppers.

, Wednesday at 2:30 p.m.

'

price, and glory in -them from now until half

,

Call 5892

LAUNDRY

o.

Ill

~

'k/UWH,Q,
-_1/(/ei _IJ,(J~

on

Sister M. Eone, librarian, ac•
companied by Sister M. Adrienne,
reference librarian, will attend the
exei;utiV',! t,:ouncil meeting of the
Catholic 'Library Association at
Chicago Monday.

.

.

CIRCLE MEETINGS
TO CALIPORNIA - -- __ ··• •
Circle Three of Goodview T.rinlfy ST. CHARLES. lJjnn. (Special)Lutheran Gµild will l)leet at s p. m, Mrs. _Mabel Nelson and Mrs. Maizie
Tuesday • at the home of · Mrs, Patwson l~t Wednesday by car for
George Boller, '1312 Randall St;, Compton -and Los Angeles, Calif_,
Goodview. Circle Two will meet at before taklrig a plane· for Hawaii.
DANCING L&AGU&
CIRC::LE z
-•
. ·~- - . the hpme of Mrs. Walter Prigge, They plan to call James WatsolJ,
The Tuesday _Night Dancing
Circle Z of Sl Mary's _Catholic Gilmore Valley, at 8 p. m. Thurs- son of Mr, and Mrs. Earl Watson.
League will hold its next dinner Churcll will be entertained by Mrs. day.
St: Charles,; who is teaching in the
llam:e -at W!llly's, Foun\ain City, Paul Knopp, 1015 Cliliilore Ave., ATHLETIC CLUB
San Frandsco are~
- Tuesday at 6:30 p, m.
Tuesday at 2 p. m.
_ _ __ _----- _ _
__
__
'l'he iWinona Athletic Club will MIRIAM CIRCLE . .
_ART,.CLASS •
WSTC FACULTY 'tNJVES.
• me~ Wednesday at- 8 p.m. Lunch _ Miriam Circle "qt Grace PresbyTb1rWoman,-sArtClasswU1hold
~e WSTC Faculty.,W1ves will wiUbe served. A free dance is terianChurcbwillnieetTuesdayat
its meeting at 10 a;m. Thursday meet at 8 p._ m •. Thqrsday ~t the to be held in the buHet room froM 2 p, tti. at tbe-hoMe of Mn. August
at Central Lutheran Ch~ch where home of Mrs. John Fuller, 227 M~- 9 p.m. -!«> _1 a.m. todar. ·!tfembers Thiele, __ 461- Olmstead St,-· Mrs.
Mrs. L. E. Brynestad will present ket St.
and then- guests are mvited.
- Thiele will give the devotions :sid
"A Finnish Travelogue."
25TH At.iNIVERSARY
WENONAH CHAPTER
- Mrs.
E .. Olson Will j\resent the
REBE"AH LOQGE
STOCKHOLM, -Wis. (Special}-A _ Werion~ Chapter, Izaak Walton lesson. -__ - : __ ..;.,...;..
Wenonah Rebekah Lodge will group of neighbors and friends at- Lea$Ue, will meet in the league RNA CIRCLE
make plans for a Valentine party tended the 25th wedding anniver- .cabin on Prairie lsland Wednesday LANESBORO, Minn, - (Special)at its meeting at 8 p.m~ Wednes- sary celebration' of' Mr.- anq c:Mrs~ at 8 P: m. Hostesses will be Mrs. The RNA circle met at the home
day at the Odd Fellows Temple. Jacob Jenson in the churc~ p1.rlors Leo Ctibor, Mrs. Alfred Frauke and of Mrs. Iver Brekke last Monday
Lunch will be served.
Sunday,
, '
. Mrs. Stanley Hammer.·_
_afternoon. _
_ _--_ piii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
GJRL SCOUT COUNCIL
The Elks Ladies will entertain at -The Winona Girl.- Scout CoUI1cil
a Guest Day· card par_ty at the clnb will meet at 9:30 a. m. Tuesday at
Tuesday 1lt 2~15 p~ m. Refreshments the Winona National & Savings
will be served.
.
- Banlt.
-

February is observed throughout the U. S. at Catholic Press
Month.
ln observance of this month, the
members 0£ the library science
class will present a roundtable
discussion on the Teresan_ Hour
at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday on Station
KWNO. The topic will be "Outstanding Periodicals."
Members who will participate
in the roundtable are: The Misses
Anne Pellowski, Winona, senior;
Patricia Feiten, Winona, junior;
Bernadine Wu s s le r, Ellsworth,
Wis., senior; Jo Ann Vondrasek,
Winona, junior, and Gwend11Iyn
Bastyr, Jordan, junior.
·

LEWISVILLE, Tex. l!l'l-Federal
bank examiners pored over the
books oi the closed First National
Bank here today, checking dosely
I
Feb. 13-Hamline University Choir.
the accowits from which $253,000
Feb.
l&-Formal
Dance
Group.
already
ha.s been found missing.
XJ THETA CHAPTER March 20-St, Ma17's Concert eborus.
Just
three
days before the bank
Mrs. Clarence Tribell. 355' E.
Mareb 23-Pagallini String Quartet, Community Concert Assowas
closed
by
examiners yesterKing St., will be hostess tQ XI
ciation.
day, Cashier E. R. (Jake) Wolters,
Theta. Chapter. Beta Sigma Fhi, at
ll bank employe 16 years, shot him•
her home Tuesday at 8 p.m.
TO SHOW TRAVELOGUE
. self to death.
SUPPER GUESTS
MAIDEN ROCK, Wis. (Special)_. Reed Dolan, chief bank examST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)
-A.
E. Feldmann. Blly City, will !1nJr _Qf the_ 11th Feder11;~ Reserve
-supper guests at the Dr. W. S.
Frellsen home Tuesday eve'ning pre.sent a travelogue,_ and show pie- / D1:ltr?-,ct, said h·.·e could only sur•
were Mrs. Edwin Hoeft, the former tures of his trip to Europe at _the I m~se_ as to what happened to the
,
Mrs, Kuckhabn, Johnson Creek, PTA meeting to be held here Feb. : missmg funds. -. 11 •
Wis. and Mrs. Edna Mueller, St. 7, Mrs. Charles S~o~ is chair-' PLEASANT BUSY BEES
Charles, Minn. Mrs. Hoeft i! a man of the lunch-~omm1ttee.
RIDGE.WAY, .:Minn. (Special)-:house guest ot Mrs. Mueller.
DJNNl:R GUSTS
Mrs, Joyce Randall, }\'inona ~ounST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)- ty home agent;will-talk_at a meet,
SUNDAY SCHOOL AUXILIARY
ing of the Pleasant Busy Bees 4-H
S
MINNESOTA CITY, Minn. -The un day dinner guests at the Club at the Ridgeway School Feb,
Minnwota City Baptist Sunday Lincoln Henry home were Mr, 4 at s. p.m. Lunch -and rei.!rentilµl
li · M
Mrs. James Henry and Mr.
Send Us Your
School Auxiliary will meet with and
and Mrs. Lyod Linn, Stew.artville; will be provided by, the _Ar e orMrs. Allen Whetstone. Minnesota Mr. and Mrs. Burton Henry and comb and E, \V; ~aedy families.
Washday Worries!
City, Thursday afternoon. The
Ml'. and ID-s. Keith Diekersori, LA - CRESCENT M&&TING
End that lirlng, tedious job ol doll,J
meeting is open to friends.
tile fami]y wash :rm,rselL Lei UJ dD
Shreveport, La., and ?ilr. and Mrs, : .LA-_ CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe,;.
yom- 1am,my at law cost to YoU.
ST.
ROSE
OF
LIMA
Robert
Gill, Rochester; "Minn.
cial}- The --California·--· Chemic;d
Completeb' do- or FJufI Dry.
Mrs. E. G. Scherneclter will be
Co. has invited all apple and berry
We Pick Up and Deliver
growers to a meelliig at Cart<>U's
the guest speaker at the meeting RSTURNED HOME
.
'
ST. CHARLES, Minn,_(Specialr- -hall ThursdaYevening for a movie
of the Sl Rose of Lima Guild 11t
St. John'! Catholic Parish hall Mrs. Frank Krobse returned bo:me and~·luilch; Two trained speeialists

.

l'I

,

Calendar of Even ts

er, Philip Shaw, B.o~ Heise. J'a.mes
Polj.ack.. Charles Sante!man. Domia ·BaJ-clen. Lloyd Kl~ Dl.ai,e Battcher. Dol>Ald S e l l ~ G:,r., Ll"D!!ll, SUro!I -'.I')-,

J.u.

ELKS LADIES

=

HenthOflle, Nu,d Ives, Paul Jenlmlum,, Patricia ~ e l , ~le Kellor, ~ndy
Xuplk. Bu~ l=i,- Bevuly Le.r;rold.
David Landberg, ~ e l McMahan,-';Kal-en .Meyers. Sharon Mm:rison. Bonn.le
l'i'OrthnIP, Xancy
Mazy B_el<zil,
Stever, Jeffery

•,

-d - - t
will
-·
The secon - semes er . open
. at the College of Saint Teresa
~
_ - . :
Tuesday, --__ .
Four courses will be_ offered for
the first time at the college.- ~on•
ard O Grosso .will _teach ''Embryo~JJ~ie~lst.:JsJ!g
Mrs, J: -B: Sichler, "Introduction
to Clothlng/' :ii)d Miss Mary Mc•
cori,nick; "Fields_
Sqcial Work."
- · --· -_
Two Winona students are among
An ,\unt And Her
Nieces And Nephews· are pictured
the eight seniors• who- completed
above. Il it is difficult to discover the aunt in the_ picf.ure,_ sb~ their degree. requirements at the
is in the center ln baclt--eight.year-old Enid Elizabeth Underdah4
end ;of the first semester.
..,, a u nderdahl, 915. w • Marr.,. st• Th. e MrMiss dMary
Schultz,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, .....
MB
d_daughter
s hul•- 11of9
...
childr
th
d ugh'"-5 f E "d'
- t
R
. an
rs.
ernar
c a....posi•
,
o"'-'er
en are e sons and a
o · ~ s sJ.S er, o~eChatfield St., has accepted
mary,.and brother, Thomas H. Underdahl. The picture was taken
tion as case worker with the La
at the birthday gathering last Sunday -Of Enid's father and, the
Crosse catholic Charities,
Miss Barbara TUshner, daughgrandfather o£ the other seven, R. H. Underdahl.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank H.
Left to right in front are Heide Mueller, Tommy Underdahl,
Robin Underdahl Robbie Mueller Johnnie Mueller in back and
Tushner, 470 E. ~q St., has not
. •
•
.
yet accepted a position.
Billy Mueller m front, and Brad Underdahl. The Mueller children
Other seniors who are complet•
are the daughter and ~ons of Mr. and Mrs. John Mueller (Rose- ing their requirements at this
mary Underdahl), Robbinsdale, Minn., and the Underd~hl ,girl and
time are: Miss Janet Chu, Formosa, who has accepted a scholboys are the children of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Underdahl,
302 w Wabasha St.
arship for the master's program
·
in education at St. Thomas College; Miss Ruth Tobin, Mitchell,
S. D,, and Miss Teresa Fliilthrop,
Waseca, Minn. Miss Flinthrop will
teach music and English at Ar·
lington, Minn.
MONDAY, JAN. 31
Sister M. Raymond, O.S.F., Ro9:50 a.m., WSTC Auditorium-WSTC band concert.
chester, and Sister M. Paula, O.P.,
5:3-0 p.m., YMCA-Iota Chapter, Delta Kappa Gamma.
and Sister M. Dolores, o.P., Everett, Wash., also are finishing their
6 p,m., New Oaks-Winona Shrine Club stag parly,
work. Sister M. Raymond will re6:30 p.m., YWCA-Winona Girl Scouts annual meeting.
turn to St. Mary's Hospital, Ro•
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple-Humboldt Lodge, IOOF.
chester, and Sister M. Paula has
TUESDAY,FEB.1
been assigned to St. Helen's Hos•
9:30 a.m.. Winona National & Savings Bank-Winona Girl Scout
pital, Chehalis, Wash,

of

:RitPk~ •U•• Jllll Fhrn•nn, Jeny Dllter,
L= Foster, Darlene Raes&lg, Sndra

Elalne

__ -_ _ -__

:rrt~f:gn~;wr;

FOURTH l3A.-..."D: - Howard Oakland.
S11arm1 W1ccek. I.any Bolinen. Wun•

S12neloem,

Pase
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. :sT.· CHARLES. Minn. (Special~
Miss Betty -Anderson, hom,dor the
week from R<ichester~-entertainrui
Sunday evening. at supper at th~
home of Mrs. Clara Ander_son. The
occasion was the liirtllday of_ Mrs,
Anderson; -mother of Mis&. _Ander•
son;. - · - .·
·
··

....

.

Weddlns Gowns Worn by a.bride o! the early

when her Iather performed the ceremony at her

1900's and by her son's bride more than 40 years

marriage, and Mrs. Donald Schneider m the wed•
ding gown worn by the bride of Mrs. Sauer's son,

,:

later are in the group pictured above. Left to
right are Mrs. Paul Koch in the wedding gown
of Mrs. -.Arthnr Houle, mother of Mrs. William

Tomashek, a white tissue taffeta with round
neckline, lace yoke, brief cap sleeves and knee. -½ength skirt with full gathered panels suggesting
~~

overskin, worn with a bridal veil attached
LO :i band of lll.ce:
;~
Mrs. J'ames Theis iI;i Mrs. Wilbur Watkins'
wedding gown of doll white satin ·with. elaborate
,,foke ol lace, high coll.al\ full sleeves, deep cuffs
:of the lace and cording at the hipline and above
Ube flounced hemline; Mrs. Donald Blake in the

}'edding gown worn by Mra. Alfred W. Sauer

-

ti

0

SATURDAY, ·JAHUARY '.29, .1955

THI! WINONA
DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MiNNESOTA
.

.Pase 12

0

David, when his father read the service.
The senior Mr!. Sauers' dress of organdy,
cut-work embroidery and lace was finished with
lace ruffling at the round neckline and down the
front of the bloused bodice, sleeves full at the
shoulderline and embroidery and lace on the
full skirt which swept into ll train.

Ball11 Ami Banux Of Early Daya in the lumbering. indumy

era exchanged greetings and· .compliments·, when descendants of
the founders of a pioneer Midwest lumber · firm, Laird, Norton

Co., and their families met for· a centennial. Founders Day.· dinnlll'
and program Thursday evening at the LUIIlber Exchange: Left to
right above are Ralph S. Schmitt, Cleveland, Ohio, dfrector of
Potlatch Forests, Inc., in Idaho and of the Northwest Paper Co.,
Cloquet, Minn,, both associated companies, in frock coat, winged
collar and beaver hat; Mrs. A. earl Hel.mholz, Lafayette, Calif.,
in a pannier_ed,effect gown With ruffled neckline and sleeves;

Organza was used for the period wedding
gown worn IJy Mrs. David Sauer, a wide ruffle of

Mrs .. Langdon S. Simons Jr., Darien, .Conn., in a· huge hoopedskirted gown, and Carleton. Blunt, Winnetka, Jll., vice president,

the material outlining the deep yoke and re-"

in velvl!t-coll:i.red frO!!k l!Ollt and tllll silk hilt (Daily N£WS photo)

peating itself on · the sweeping train. The skirt
was worn over a hOOJ> and a small lace cap with

rolled band held her veil.

0

·Bridal Gowns
Of 100 Years
In "Polio Show

r

••

•

by Jean

. r

"

~

February
Super Specials

PRICES GET THE AX IN

SES

MORGAN'S REORGANIZATION
CLEARANCE • • •
Here's a.true storewide clearance
sucb as I bave naver seen·beforel ·

YOURSELF

plated and sterling - silver, dia;.

you look ..

.

l/I

l~-j .

IN A .
I •
SALET · \\I.
WEDDING ,x · ..

~\j~i?.1iJre.i! Gi~.•N.:i• .•~
/;J{ . . •...
·. · .

mond rings; fine glassware and at yourself . . •- •.. · .
•china. It's a wonderful opportu• · in your mirror you'll say, ''that's
nity to stock up for yourself and~
for gift occasions during .the com•·

lng year,. It's atMORGAN'S, '10

West Third

Street:

* *

' -

tbe right weddjng gown." · And

the place to get it. is SALET'S.
Stop at their second floor of fashtons and see.their:woriderfnl collection. Or they'll special order.

*.· *i. :*::,,,.
. ·Ev~Rv.· ..

. YOUNGSTER .
~----.. LIKES "I'() . .
F=OLLOW THE
DRUM MAJOR • ~ •

· Our permanents assure you of
nattir.tl looking ringlets and
rio, frizz. Have
exciting•

an

new hairdo at a salings. of $5.·

.r

.
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OPEINI

MONDAY
at thD

ENJOY
A NIGHT OUT:
At thD

SIL.VIER

PALACE

---...:.---------------=;;:---',;,
-:~:.
MYutlAmmt

.....

,-:

KWNO

A;,-Check

WINEs-;.i..1QUORS,i-8EER ,
Comer Chatflel~ end Seventh_.
I

.

.

.

.

NEW SPONSORS ..

. _

Many new sponsors have jofned.KWNO'a growing list

._. ,,

to bring.·,·

you more new~ .ond tnwrtahunent: .· SPOR'I' SUMMARY. _heard,'~

BALLROOM

Rochester,. Minn,

-To'-

.

Toi,,tGHT

ERVIN'S
ACCORDION BAND
.

ART. FITCH and

PLUM CITY, Wis. (Special).:_

at tho

THE POLKA DOTS

Neil Auth, son of Mr. and Mts.

WEAVER TAVERN

Ra,mond Auth, and Miss Leona
Kannel, both of Plum City, have
been named by classmates at the
high school here to reign as king
and queen of the 1955 junior prom.
Attendants 'are Wilma Holinsteat1
and Kenneth Parsons.

Sund1y, J1nu1ry 3(>

from 10:15 to 10:25 p.m. daily, is brought to yuu on Sundays bt ,·,r,
Ford Hopkins Service Store and OD 1Uec_essive days bJ :Sreitlow,:.
Furniture Co., Gate City Motor Co., Durfey Studios, Winona Hotel · __
& .Ann~t. Jloldrui11 Drug & Department Store and Hannon'a Dire~~;
Gas. 'I'he Northern Field Seed Co. now brings you the TUeaday,_ ..
·Thursday and Friday weathercasts at 11 :55 .a~m. in addition to the
1 p.m. weathercast. on Sunday. THE ~TPi-'BLOCK. SHOW

no"'. brou11M to 1b~ t>R ~udly1 by

days 1,,y the Nelson Tire Service. The show ls heard:from 1:35 to'''
p.m.
·
·
·
· '""

3

TONIGHT

BABE WAGNER

.. , .

.

.. · · . .

'

_·.,

..

-,.,

..

The dance. under a "Harbor

Lights" · theme, is tentatively
scheduled for May 6, . with music
to be furnished by the Royai
Blackhawks Orehi!J:tra.
·•

.Weddi11.g Dance
Yatollmek- Smith

TON1GHT-

Red Men'~ _Wigwam ,

E. 4th and Franklin,. Winona
f.1111ic by
.

ERNIE RECK AND HIS
COUNTRY
PI.AYBOYS
- •·.
-_
.
.

They come
from all over • • •

aces

.

.

,, ~.

.

-

.to enjoy a qqiet luncheon or dinner

· _best·and every service is designed :£or:_com-

MAYO >CIVIC .

.' AUDiTOR.IUM

1

, ;ii.o_c H'E~;T EUt .

s11Jr1-~'.'?Jan~·. '. : . ,· .79

Time'. Trials

: First, Raco·-•~;•

'

·.

~- , -~ .• 7:00 p.m:

i ·; /~.

8:00

.fort arid re_lrui;~tion, Succulent ateake, -~riep
fried chicken, juicy ro~st beef are jhst ·a

. .. . I

few of the te'"ropting entrees served Jaily.
· ~rop in today~you'll want to come right
haelc to~orrow! .. _.
. . .· . ·• .·.·

•.

3'·0,
..
. .· ,

at the

MiBBissippi Room ·where the food is the

-

'

•

<

••

I•

f

.

\I

•.

'

•

,.,_

p.~:

. . ":io etitn;; rei>r~~enuni .
· · 7 states•.-·.

.•Resenie ·Sea~:.-_•·~---~ -,/. ·$'.Z:2C>

6=!!i•kl\ Ad~_iuion . ~.·,~1:,0·

=

.,~--

i

---------~1111111,1111.dil~mnJ

a'

Morgnn•, J@wl!lry and on Fri~ ~'

1

1
I
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-WARRIORS-

•

Peds Notch
·79-75 Win in
Loop Action

250-300 Expected
For Wild Game

Fe.ed Thursday

Members of the 1955 Winona
By BOB ZIEBELL
Chiefs, Mrul.Ager Emil Scheid a.nd
Daily Hew> Sporn Writer
New York Yankees first baseman
The Winona :State Warrion map.
Bill (Mobse) ;skowron will be
runong th.e bontr~ guests ~t the ped a teveri game losing streak
annual wild game banquet at the here Friday night when they de. .. ·
Red Men's Wigwam Thursday night,
feated the BeD11dJ1 Beavers 79-75
l;l:30 p, m,
Also hosts o£ the Red Men will in a Minnesota State Teacbera
be several local radio and news- College Conference game.
:pa_permen. A crowfi of between 250 The game gave the Warriors
and 300 J)ersons i! exJ)ected to at- their first win in the conference. ·
and they now stand 1-2, while the ·
tend the :fete.
have a 0-3 record.
Beavers
Chiefs present will include: Carl
The game was a close aHai.i; all
DeRose, Jack McGrath, Billy Leach,
Stan Shargey, Joey Shrake. Jim the way, wtth first the Warriflrs
holding an extended lead, then the
Lawler and Sid Langston.
Toamnaster will be Milt Gold-! Beavers. a1!li then back to th~ Wi·
berg, treasurer of the Winona Base- nonans agam. The lead of ne1~er
ball Association. Following the ban- team was ever over seven pomts,
.
Quet and J)rogram the All-American however.
The War~•~~s took 11 4-1 l!'11d
Degree v..-ill be conferred on a class
a~er Bem1dJ1 opened scoring,
of candidates with the hala.nce of
but the Bea.vers bounced ba_ck
the evening spent in a social hour.
and were m front 10-4 with
.
.
f th
.., __,_
four minutes gone.
e comnuttee m
-'-'"'=ers o
The Warriors came hack within
cllarge include Oke Hultk:rantz,
chairman. and Allred .Fratzke. four points, and st.iyed within that
F'ranll Keelan. Albe~ Thiele, Al- . spread for the next six minutes.
•
•
bert Peterman. William Fratzke. 1
Leslie Ford, Walter Willi.ams and i George ; O'Reilly tied the ga~e
' at 18·18,r' but the l3eavers agam
Prank Theis
: surged/and led 24-18. The war· .
.
The dinner will. be prepared an~ lriors,,kame up to 24-22, but then
s:r•,ed by the Wmnebago Coup_cil fell behind 28-23 as only O'Reilly
·
No. 11 Degre~ of Pocahontas, with• c.ould pof a free throw.
Mrs. Robert Nels~n Sr., catere:s:s. I Bemidji extended its lead to 32before the Warriors could
25
I again count, this time with Pete
/ Polus. who was the game's high
a
scorer, doing the honors with two
Winona St11te'1 Jerry Grebin (57) and
HANDY BOYS •
iree throws. O'Reilly then hit on
Bamidji's Bob Lindberg engage in II mighty struggle for posses! two free throws. and it stood at
I 32-29, but the Beavers again went sion of the leathar sphere in Friday night's game at Mamarial
! in front by six points, 35·29.
Hall. Lindberg's elbow is nestled against Grebin's ear and Mr.
i The Warriors thet1 pullM up to Gre~itt ap~ars ufthappy_ ova, tha situaticm. Tha Warriors won 79.75_
i 32-35. and with Polus hitting from
! the field while Bob Bromme hit
PALM SPlUNGS, Calif. ~Pace a £ree throw, the score At halftime
setting Johnny Palmer wouldn't was 36-34 for the Beavers.
The Warriors came ollt for
predict by any means that he will
win the ru,ooo Thunderbird lnvita• th11 second h11lf 11nd caughf
fire. With Polus and Dave
tional ~lf Toomament, but he has
Smith n,h hitting a pair of
an· idea that last year's 72-hole
free throws and Gil Regnier a
winning t o t a l of 268 will be
bv,ket, the Warri~ra took •
eclipsed.
41-36 lead before Bemidji could
Palmer led the way into the
third round today with rounds of sc;<ire.
The warriors beld the lead until
62-68 behind him for a total of 130
10:45 remained in the game and
-14 str.okes under par.
With two more round.s ahead, Bemidji caught the Winonaru; in
a cold spell and took the lead at
Palmer's guess looked sound.
Freddie ~ Jr_ scored the 268 55-54. .The Beavers then took over
last year1 20 shots under par for a.nd jumped in front 57-54.
With the score at 59-56 for Bethe Tbunclerbird Country Club. The
course presumably was tightened midji, Jerry Grebin of the War•
UJJ a · bit for the 1955 attraction, riors came np with nine straight
stretched 011t to 6,876 yards toclay points and led the warriors to 11
&4-63 lea.d. Bemidji went back in
and par SS-~72.
There were 36 professionals in front and held a spread of two to
the select field of 42 who were three points until three minutes
mJl !lDder par· as today'! -firing remained in the game.
At that point Polus scored from
bePgalma.n.er found a fellow North
the field to make it 72-71 for the
Carolinian, Mike Soucha.k. as his Warriors, and they held it the rest
of the game. Craig Currier scored
closest ~e.nger. ·
Souchak, former Duke Uni- from the field. Regnier hit a free
"t-·ersity football end. matched his throw and Polus added two more
initial round yesterday~ for a 77.71 Winona lead with 1:45
for 132. The strapping young fel- remaining.
Dave Smith entered the game for
low has never won a tournament
the Warriors at this point, and
u a. pro.
Just three strokes back oI Palm- dribbled the ball for the next 45
er. the aeasoned pro from Char- seconds before he was fouled. He
lo11e, N. C., were SbeDey May- cashed in on one and a 78-71 Warfield, Bo Wininger, Bud Holscher rtor lead with one minute remain•
·
and Wally lJlric:h-all comparative mg.
Bill Wirtanen hit two free throws
newcomers to tournament h ea d·
lines ano. all rated hungry for top for Bemidji. and then Smith went
back into his sta.ll.. Currier WAS
honors.
.
.
fouled, made good on one, and
•
then Bob Ness scored the last
SCRAMBLE . . . Kon Pleiri -(U) of Cotter stretch11s .in vain
bucket of the ball game, and a
tor this rebound wt\ich is poHesHd by St. Agnu' Bob.Wolters (73),
79-75 Wmona State Victory.
?-12.!lhatta?l n.. Le.m.oyn~ <YYJ &5...
Looking on Is Harvey Perusse of St. Agnes,. No. 63. -The-.actior, _oc,
~axqgette 90, :Sew Orlean, Loyola U
J

Johnny Palmer

I'

Leads Tourney

At Palm Springs

(O'i'"ertirn.e).

I'unnan 125, Virginia Tecb 87.
Tenn Stai'.e Tl1 li-entDck:7

State

ES.

Okl.ab0IDa Ci"ty 67. Wyoming 4i'.

s~

Francis <Pa> 115, .Joh!>

Beloit -90~ "Wheaton

can-on

~

~

!W.!.!:J r,, . Rivrr l"all•
!>. D. SlAt.e 88, JllornlngslQe 70.
Sooth Dalmta 711. .A.ugumna 71.

supenor

n.

~t- Ambrose Uowa> 87, Parsom 71.
S. D. Mmes 85, Soulh!rn CSD> 80.
Rtrr0n 101. Sioux Fall3 ~Southern Methodist. 96~ ~ l o r M..
SE?J FnaJciseo 76. St.a.!!!0m 6D.

Utzh 60. Utzb State 52.
Santa Clara 65, Calilomla

~9

(over•

tuneJ.

via J. R. Watkins- plane to Be·
m.idji and Moorhead next weekend.
They m~t Bemidji on Friday, and
Moorhead on Saturday.

17CLA 51, Sl!Ilta Barban 6l.
Coln=-adl> A & M 76, Cl>loradl> State S7.
ar.,g011 a Rrlglum Voll.!lg 11.
Idaho 75. Washington State 73 lcn-eJS
time).
:'>l=tana 71. Montana Stat, 5:..
lll.allo sude 88. Gonzaga 76.
Sea,t!e 70. Los AngelH Loyola sa.
Southern Cal 75. Hawaii 43.

•

P3ul.l

It /! pl 1,
3 6 4 12 Llndberg.f

l~ fi 111111
4 0 5 8

GrebinJ

3 5 0 11 WJrtenau.f

3 8 2 14

8 8 2 2-4 Ness.I
l O O 2 Spindler.I
G.R'gnler.c 5 1 311 ca.swell.!!

Polus..t
Fred•scm.l

ELR'gnier.c O O l O Woods.c
3 3 3 9 Troc.hill,.r
Currier,g
Q'R~llq,lf
Total,

1 2 l
2 0 l

1 0 I 2
3 0 4 6

2S 29 18 79

Totals

25252475

Score at HaJtrtme~
Bemidji 36, Winona 34.

Offlcia.lJ; Martin, Pelton.

Spo1u0red by the American Legion

RED MIEN'S CL\JB
Monday,· Jan. 31 ••• 8:20 p.m.
MAIN EVENT
TAG TEAM MATCM
Sir Alan' Gariield
Fred Atkins
240 lbs.
and
-225 lbs.

London, England

Ont.

versus

Jack Pesek

. TJ7 lb.t.

John Kostas

23B lbs.

AM

Lincoln, Neb.

Greece
Best 2 ovt of 3 falls - one hour time limit

SPl:CIAL · EVENT
J<ihhny Mooc;h:,

-Bill George

250 lbs.
vuaus
240 lbs,
Chicago, III.
.
.
Balsam La_ke, _Wis.
01'10 bll-=- &M heu, time limit
TICKETS.ON SALE
'· - Legion Club --Hurry Ba.ck - Graham-McGuire

Adults $1.20

4

5 6 4 16

Professional Wrestling

·.Tor:orrro,

,1

l ::1: 3 -4 Bromberg .. g !l O .2 -4
4 9 4 17
1 ~ 2 6 Brom.me.g

Smitb~g

Th~ ~1'1'1!ct .na?U of pit.cber
Sandy Consuegra of the Chicago
Vrmte Sox is Sandalio Simeon Consuegra.

BEMIDJI (731

WI:iO:SA 1791

Children ·50c

curred during Cotter's 73•54 victory over the Aggies Friday night
·
•t th1 Catholic Rn, (D•ily Now, SPQrts phQfos)

Danielso11, .:
Skemp Spark·. _ Heavenly, ·Body·. (B;ide)!
Co:rneback Win
season . , .

_ .

third period, tallying twleo on
fest breek sltuetlon1, once 'on
a set lhot and again on a
·
jump 11hGt,
Nett used 12 _men in the game
and 10 hit the scoring column.
Third man Jn double-, figures for
Cotter was Rich Brown with 10
.
poinb.
Next game for the Ramblers is
Friday night in a return engagement with Winona High.

r, fl pr lp

sman,r

o 3

2 4 2 a
o o 1 o

a 310 Garney,f
a 1 • BougJe,t

Drown,t

t

Helting,f

I
1 0 0 2 HllllSOR,f

o o· o o

3 l 1 7 Fllzp'tr.lck.c
Pleln.c
7
Prond'1kl,c O 1 0 1 Mollne,J

1

J.

O 1 O
o o 2
, 23

2 6
I
Skemp,g 10 0 3 20 Walters,1
B.Czap'kl,• o o :i o aennaill ..,1 • •
12 '
Totaiti
~~~'l<l.s ~ ~ ~ :
172017
Hosenson., 1 2 4 4

54

21117 Zl 73

Totab

Score

by

quarter• ;

.....• 1S 27 11 ll-71
COTTER
ST . .AGNES .... : 19 1$ f 14--M
Offlclalll: Bob lteffea and Lew HOlllh,

Winona.

la

Johnson eats
Fuentes in ·~

JR, HIGH HEAVl&S
W,

CenlHl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . I

Qia(fj fl

lortenon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •
Wa1.bbq&o,11-Eo• c,ta1lnt • . • 1

son',s clear cut 10th round edge
that sw~yed Spano to the aa-yearPHILADELPHIA IS-A seldom old middleweigllt's corner. The
in v o k e d scoring rule helped Associated .Press scored Fuentes
Georgie JohJ:!son, 10th ranking a. 5-4-1 wirujer ·. on the strength of
middleweigbt, to· a hairline verdict : h 15 aggressiv_e
over bloody but unbowed Ramoni. It. was J:ohri59n 5 29th :victory
·agamst 5 defeats. The. defeat was
.
Fuentes at Convention Hall here only the fifth. for Fuentes, who h11s
' won :n. and- drew, on<!e. ·
last night. '
a
Johnson, 154, Trenton, ~.J., was
awarded a split decision over
Fuentes, 153, , the fourth ranking
welterweight from Los Angeles
An estimated 2,500 fans - no • _.
receipts were disl!losed - saw the

~i;,i~, , -_ .

L.
l
1
a

Pet.

.'1110

.m

.no

..UD.
3
. .... l
Phelp1 . .... :....
SOOBEI
.
Washln1ton•Ko1t1u1ko 4ti, PheJpa 11.

MAIDEN ROCK'S JUNI.OR ANDREWS

a 19-Poi-nt Per Game Average
He Holds
o
o
o
•
• 'ffOns
More Nom,na.
• • •
•
A 5·7 Gmrd,

After checking through our notes, we find we may have
something in mentioning Cochrane's Jim Bade as one ol the best
•
boys in the area • . ;
Herb Kohls, Osseo coach, rates Dave Mills, diminutive Black
River Falls guard, "the greatest high school ball player I have
seen . . . be is a clean cut kid, and an excellent student • . . Mills
is twice. as good in football as in basketball and m basketball, be
~is- .terrific!"
Kohls says of Ml 11, "I juct eift't uv enouah _•bout him .. "
And of his own A dy Gunderson, Kohls states, "He's a team
player all the way . . . He only takes about 10 shots a game and
)'et is in the double figures all of. the time • • . I wish we could
,,
get him to shoot mote."
Chris Edmonds. Milwaukee Associated Press sports writer,
bas been transferred to Los Angeles . . .
This has nofhlng, to clo with prep buket&all, tiut wa miaht
·
·
1s wall use it somewhere;
Paul Giel, mentioning he encountered :slippery roads on a
recent visit to Winona, quipped, "I guess I shouldn't complain .••
Out in Cleveland they're still moaning about .the dusty roads! ..

lellor• on ................ ":"

~·

;:.~Jioii.itoiei.ii.o ·::: ; ;
J'bolpa

·······

scous·.

4

Jellerson 37, central 17•
waahln1!\0D•K it, .i'hdpa 11.
· o&nrae Nfin w,;1,;ir

Skaters ·st. art
. Q Ch
Ch as1n_
_. amp

:=

ltJo

.ooo

;~~J!t,~n~Jeffenoll.

0

0

· Centnl ;,, .Jefferaon a.

JR. HIGH LIGHTS

mg.

~uke, inci:-easing]y optimistic,
said After the meet, "We still have
a· Jong way to go but are progress- •
ing AS rapidly as can be expected.
We should have quite a group ot
swimmers here the next two years.
••some of our'_seventh and eighth
graders are going to be good, too.
The:_ future looks bright."
WINONA cs. sr. THOIIIAI n
40-YARD FREESTYLE. <20.3l- L Kub
(WJ; z. McDonald <ST); J. Moa ..
IW}.
IOO-YARD BREAST STROKE <l!U.IJ -.

,I. Ziebell CW}; 2. O'Kttfe CSTl; I.
·
Lingenfelter (Wl. ·
l.
20().YARD ·FREESTYLE (2:17.3) Mill~ (Wl! 2. 1lllw@l'i ISTl: !. B61Jd.
. ·
huln CW>.
1.
l~YARD BACKSTROKE ll:O!Ul O'.NJel {BTJ; 2. · Bu,-• r {W)J J.

.

SchaalC CST).

.

J.
100-YARD FREESTYLE n:OO.U Hillier (WJ; 2. Paelklq CST)I I.

·
•
T.roy CST).
DIVING-'--L· Hervey (Wl: 2. Alvord :cSTJ:
.
3. Murphy (S';['),
lZO-YAllD INDJVn)UAL l\IBDLEY (l;lf.f)
-1. Ber1er CW>; 2 .. Ziebell (WJ; J.
.Alvord CST).

.

J.!0-YARD MEDLEY. RELAY ·u:n.u 1. St. ThGmu <0'111111. O'!Cu!t,

. · ..

·.

Machi.

1&0-YARD FREESTYLE i\ELAY (l;U.U-

<H1u1er, Knla, Miller,

J. · Winona
Moore}.

·

II

. MINNEAPOLIS <m •:....Minnesota
was out tonight to continue it& Six·
year. hockey hex over Michigan
Tech after downing the visitors;
5-1, in a Western Intercollegiate
League contest at_Williams Arena
·
·
Friday.
Ron Ste.nlund . garnered . Tech'i
Mle eounter at 1!13 of the opening
period. From then . on in lt was
Minnesota -all the way, with the
Gophers laying down a barrage ol
£our goals . in the middle mnza
and the fifth in the finale,
Ken Yackel, playing his first full
game· as forward,. plunked in a pail
of the pucks and had an . assm.
Johnny Mayasieb, the. loop's to11
scorer, also counted·.two goals.
· Despite the vil!to~'Y, Minnesota
stayed at the bottom of:the leagu,
with · a 4-6-1 _record against the
-· ·· . . · ·
losei:s' 5-3·1.
· · Hob. McManus, in the nets for
Tee~ had .35 stops while Minnes,
ota's goalie, Jim · Mattson, was
· ·
kicking .away 26. pucks·.. .

.

CALENDAR

0

Attention, Coaches!

TONIGHT ·.

We'd like to know ·your opinions of the controversial bonus
free throw rule which went into usage this season. We've heard a
lot. of pros and cons on the subject and admit most Of the comments that came our way have been .directed against the new rule.
We'd like to have you-both Minnesota and Wisconsin prep
c;Hc;hn wh~ read this-fill out the blank below and mall It baek
·
'
.
to us.
Then. when we have assembled all or the opinions, we plan
to announce the findings on these sports pages. We believe it will
be' the first 01•ganized attempt on the high school level in these
parts to actually find out what the coaches think ol the rule.
The NCAA polled college coacltes and found them overwhelmingly against the nilHne 11otaf1le ·exception being Ozzie Cowles
of the University of Minnesota.

Jeffer:son'a: junior high heavy~
weights team fost its first. game .o!
the :season by a 29·28 margin'to
Central.-.Central's.:Glen -Mahoney
hooped 11 points. the·same number
collected by Don ·Whiting of Jef.
Understand, this is no attempt to marshal public apinion
,.
-.··
ferson.
hotly contested fight.
.
against tho rule.
In ~e· <>ther :,11eav}'Weight cl~sh,
The officials were widely split
IA'I -The nation's Phelp~ Ron.Rose netted 19 points _ · We have no ax tit grind, but do feel the opinions of coaches
ST. PAUL
on the verdict. Referee Willie
would be enlightening. As such we ask the cooperation o£ coaches
Clark .scC1.red Fuentes the Winner, best speedskaters . today started but ~1s _team lo,st.- ~ W!'shi~gton·
·
in ·this project.
:,cored
6-4; Judge Jimmy Mina voted for chasing veteran Kenny Bartholo- Kosciusko 46-31 as Bµl
..
....
..........................................................
Name
_
Gene
·
Johnson 6·3·1 and Judge Nick me'IV £or. the umpteenth, time, and 12. and p~ve_, M~anda _. 11nd.
Spano.. carded :live rQunds lor eaeb if .history means anytbmg' Barth· G,arness .8}Pl~Ce for the wmners.
..... .•••. •••• .11.,., ................................................................. .
olomew should be • in trouble by . -Jefferson 11• • ~ghtweights - stayed Sc hOQl
man.
1unbeaten, .wlpDJDWhg 37·17 over Cen- · Years in Coaching ....- ..................................... ,. ...... .
However, Spa.no used a scoring the end of the day.
l!titone fCOred 14
lbe , 34.year•old Min' n ea Po.{ tral u .D1ek
regulation. that has been in moth·
balls in Pennsylv~ f.or _longer lis skater. opened .defense of his ~ Ken 14eQueen 11 for, 'Jeff. Bob . l am, £or .. :: ........ :against ............ neutral ........ to the
than most veteran nngs1de ob~erv- senior men's ti~ in, the .National Lieben;nan._sco~e~ 7.polnts for Ce~
.'; new . bonus. /re_e .·throw. rule.
.
.
ers .c~e to remember._ He gave the Outdoor championships that con-' ~ill.W _.._,_g.t · K · • k . ·1 • ht'
1.g •
; , a:.uw on• o~c1us ~
deClSlon to Jo~son - ;l2 to 5 fav- elude Suilda\.
Reasons "for :opinion ) . .. , ... :................ -...................•••
orite - on the·- basis of a strong . Bartholomew bas won five times weights notched ·tJieir first victory
Jof ._the aeaBon, •~ing 24-17 ov:er _ ·;., •• _f,•.. •:· •.... ·.,., ........... ·: ....... •·••.••••. ·................... •U
, .running and nine times .siJlee
_
10th round.
Johnson·, who -=ent_'most ot_ the But he_ usually has trouble in the Phelps. Jl!gh t>O~t__ m:m was pave
;. · · · : ; · •; · · · · · · ·•·., •; · · • ·, · · · · · · · · ·- ·· · · · · · · · · · · ·, • • · ·, · • · · • • • · · · •·· • • • ••
night backing aw--:y fri>ni the lung~ shorter- ev:ents .bef~re rolling up his.' B.eeinan Of Phelts with 7 pomts.
'Alt~r~ative.suggislio~li :,:~•-·-··········: ......................... .
. 1 . i • ;.:, .- ,;. :_,
··, ;_ .·,
. .ing attack and smashing two band points-in the distance.races.
barrages: ·of -~entes,·; _droppe!1 ~e ;.-)3aJ1holo~ew~s :C ;h 1 e .f riyaLis•
Mexican:for ~ .~imt-'of-~gh~· .iri exl)e«;ted l(! e_e:S~n.Fail'.o!?ar:1• ·T.· · : :y·_·.• .1 ,· . · ·.- ·.· ·• · . : : . · · .· ._ ·••·•.•·•·•···········•········•·••:•,•··-- .. · · · · · " · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
~
,,;; ,... ~. ;..................·.:;::.. ..... - : ....... ;..... :..... ;. ..........
the~ finaLJ;'Ound Wlth a - solid :nght mpw;it,, palif; who defeated. him .Jll. : 0 ·• .. ry. fol' , Recc,rd . ,
_ . _. _
·
. _ ... • . ;:- , ·_
· ·. .
. ·
to the chln. Fuentes staggered up~ the. ·Great ,Lak8$;,c:bamp11:mslu11$ · · . · :" . · ; · ·- ·· .
right at thr~; ·and .after: ~ g Jilsf w~IC\, ." - · . .-. ·· -;°, .· ·,BOS~N ID-· ~enmark's Gun• ·o~er:remark:; or experiencesjUlis season concerning th.e rule ; .':.
·
·. · •
,.
· ·
>•·
· ·.-··. .
the ~datory ei~~unt;~man•\-:-O~er4efenii.iJ?gcbamp1o~mth e nar Niels~ predicta,.he .or.,~es. ·· '
1 aged· to·· lihake his head clear. 1-ield ·are Pat G1bso~ of Milfvaukee I s_antee can run a record--6hattering -, ... •·· •, •.·• • -.·.· • • • -_. • • ~; ;'. ••••• .-:..... -. • ......... : ........... : ..... , .• ; •
, enough_ to stay away from the' in ·the senior woµie1_1's,, andJrlacy 14:~'.torught- in the l!c,~n'Hun!er '· ........ ·........... , ...... : ;: ........... , .................... , ....... .
. .- ·
. . . .. , . j ~ovak: of Chic:ago_/m the_·'. JUI11_._··o_,r{}nile_ :_- •· _no~.:_~~; :thE?tye i_oun_d_,.,,a· : . ·
Jersey fighter's flailing fists.·
, . ·, ..- Fjll .out and lllail to ,·Ralph. Reeve, Daily News, Winona,
·, .. .,,,,. pacemaker. · ·, c ·,
_.• -, ·
It-was the knockdown and Jobn;. gll'ls. ·

·
Bart h.QIQffleW

Jerry Ziebell and Wilton Berger
paced the Winona lllgb. awimmins
team to an impressive· win , over
St. Thomas Academy Frid_ay. alternoon in the Senior IIigh pool
The Hawks won the meet, 46-29,
Ziebell. a freshman, won ,the 100yard breastroke in excellent time,
1:12.8. his best or the season. and
placed second to Berger in_ the .120,
yard individual medley.. .
Berger also took second in. the
backstroke. Ziebell's victory gives
him. £our in six .tries this sea.son
at the 100-yard
b!stroke event,
lo · g only· to Ro.ch ster twice,
Jerry Miller
b r o k e through
with ·a wi.Q in the
200-yard freestyle
race.
Coach Lloyd
tt::.:;:./F ,,J\l! l,uke Hid of Miller's p e r f o r m·ance. "He's on
,,,
. the verge of· do.
,,,lng great things\
Zl•b•ll
.
1f he keeps up his rapid improve- I
ment.''
Other first plac~ winnen for Winona were Ron KrAtz in the 40-Yll'd
dash, Jim Hauser in the 100-yard
freestyle and Mike Hervey in div-

O

BOX $CORI!
IT. AGNES IMl

r, fl pr tp
Dan!e!son,t 6 5 417 Peru11e,£
o 2 3 2 Nemqyk,f
Oorach..f

Win Over Tommies

Gopher· leers
··_ Hope. Hex Holds
Up Against: Tech

Skemp 1p1rktd Coner In the

COTTER (73)

Ziebell, Berger
Featured in. WHS

._

I

Central Heavi~s
Beat Jefferson

By RALPH BERNSTEIN

BOX SCOR.~

Qregm> S~t• 55, WaslllngtOD 5l..

Witk RALPM RE&Vli

· : All things · being equal; it . . Suffice it to say Ralph Leahy
. must be admitted Cochrane has .·. · hils another barn-burner and
will again be tough, come tout~
' a. right nifty basketball squad
nament time ..• Bade; before
This
again. this
By RALPH. REIEV.i! . .
- we close the subject; has shown
:· week•s·-·_stunning 80-75 victory
· ,.exceptionally well in Coch•
over Stratford, formerly No. l
Dally. New1 SPortl Editor
:rane's two toughest testli to
team in- the Little 16 ·ratings,
The - Cotter Hi g h · Ramblets
.
• . .
·date . - proved Cochrane's. abili~ ·beHe got 31 points m the Ios_
.
yond · a doubt ., • •
zoomed to a 73·54 Southern Minne·
mg cause to Winona High -One reason for Cocbrane"s
· sota Catholic Conference vi~tory
Cochrane's only defeat this
of
work
brilliant
the
is
success
over St. Agnes Friday night at the
s_eason,: and. hooped 24 points
a small, sad-eyed sophomore,
catholic· Rec: The· Vil!tory evened Jun Bade , .• OM of the lllst
agaim:t Stratford .•• We were
Cotter's standing m the· SMCC at
happy to see Cochrane beat
reserves a year ago, he i::ls
Stratford since the Firehouse
improved to the point where a
2-2 and the game mark>ed St. AgFive jusUy. regained some of
not
him
rate
observers
few
nes' sixth straight loop 11etback,
the prestige it lost when beat•
merely one of the best. but the
St. Agnes ·opened wltti a hot
en by Winona High.
best, player in the area . . .
first quarter and held a 19-16
Latest Little 16 ratings have .
We've seen Bade ·and· the
laid at the first turn.
Cochrane in second..,plal!e berest 0£ the Cochrane players
The Ramblers outscored the Ag•
hind Mishicot • • [ Stratford
and rate them all pretty high,
gies 27-15 in the second quarter,
tumbled to fifth, one notch
but since we've yet to see some
however. and held the visitors
ahead of another fine area
of the other fine stars in atwithout a field goal in the third by
team. Gale-Ettrick ..•
tion, we can't make comparioutscoring them 18-6.
Coach Norm Larson's Gales
·
sons . . .
just keep winning games in a
. . That gave Cotter a convincing
methodieAl manner and should
61·40 margin going. into the final
make the Alma-Galesville Dis.
period.
trict later one (If the ho.ttest in
Coach ,lohnny Nett used a double
the state with both the Gales
post witlt .Ken Plein, Jim Daniel•
and Cochrane entered . . .
son and \Jim Small operating up
Vernon Rogness, manager of
the Hixton independent team,
SMCC
announces he is interested in
L.
W.
Pd.
A
Sl. AopaUne . . . . . . . . . . .t
t.OOII
games for his team
scheduling
1
Lourdea , .........•.•... s
.7:\0
• , , Any other managers of
!
C!OTTEII. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !
.100
I
......... o
SI. Amoa
.ooo
area independent teams can
RESULT FBIDAY NIGHT
· contact him at- Hixton . . . ·
COTTER 73. St. A1111 .. 54.
A consistently· high :scorer
this season, as in the past, is
front. Danielson scored 17 pointll, •
Maiden Rock's whirling der•
including I 13 in Cotter's second
vish, Junior Andrews , .•
period surge.
Only 5-7, the 165-pound :senOther top scorer for the Rami<>r guard sports a 19-point
blers was perpetual motion Dave
average his first 13 games with
Skemp who poured in 20 points
247 points . . . His high mark
although he didn't play the final
was 30 against Wabasha St.
period.
Felix . . .
Vaughn Hoffman, Andrews'
Top • corer in the geme, how•
coach, says, "He is extremely
ever, w11 St. Aonea' hard•
clrlvlng Tom Molin. who eerdfast and very aggressive . . .
Despite his si.7.e, he is a very
ed 23 on seven field goals and
good rebounder. He gets a
nine free throw••
great deal of points by steal•
Turning point of" the game was
ing the ball and driving the
Cotter's big second period push.
length of the court . . . PerThe Ramblers opened the quarter
sonally, I feel lie is the finest
with 11 · straight points to move
JIM (HEAVENLY) BADE
!
player in this· area . . . "
ahead 27-19.
The Aggies started a ,purt of ·
their own at that point and nat•
rowed the gap to 27-26 before Danielson dumped in a rebound to
make it 29·26.
The Ramblers gradually lengthened the lead and by the end. of
the hall held a nine-point 43·34
cushion.
The only Aggie points in the
third period were via the free
throw· line. Moline connected on
five of St. Agnes• six free tosses
.in that period.

College Basketball

The Warriora will me-et St.
Mary's Tuesday night in the
ren.,'wa I ol +he at'll'IUal h\t•rcity ~eries. The Redmen won
HJ• first game <\Ind hold a 1-0
lead in the series.
Following the game with the
Red.men, the Warriors will return
to conference action when they fly

HawkTank~rs
.In Badger/and. lmpressivein·
46-29 Victory

R>MBLeRs-

-

-

•

•

...

"

arriors En Losses,
amblers u ble Stm

Red)Menfete
Chiefs, Scheid,
Bill Skowron·

8 p,m. at Memorial Hall - .St.
Mary's vs. Augusburg. . .
HOCKEY-

-·-

-..

'

•

•

-~

•••

·-. <

-,

SUNDAY

1:30 p.m. -West End Rink ~
Winona Horneta va. Albert Lea.
MONDAY

Basketball..;... , . ..

-

··

Cotter at Campion, Prairie du'..
·
•· Chien; Wis.
HOCKEY . .··._·._

_ •·.

.. _.·

Midget!:,. We.st ,End, 7 ·p.m~ . Whizzers v.,. Bulldogs; '1:"5
u.m.-Wildcats vs. ·eomets... ;

WRESnlNG-- .

· .·

·

· .·

Red ?!fen's Club, 8:20 p.m. --:-•

· Pro card, , tag • team main;
event; sponsored by American. ·.
··.. .-·. ... . ,.,- .
.
Legion:
,..

\Vllle

:

.. . . .

· ..

Basketball..;. . ·

:.,-

TUESDAY ; .
Basketball..;.
•

-··.

C

•

8 p.m •. ..:...wmona· S~te.:vs~ St•.
Mary':s. . · -.. ·. . . • .· ·- ; .

••

oo.

Nielsen'.' S,uitee: ... ·, -''·

I

'f

.

.

.

.

l.
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ark; First Division
inha ·. ks Lose t@' 'ingers Vic Overcomesits 111
Win in s-1~...- 5; core 1i~ · 4Wmi41
Handicap With
Johannsen ets 17 @ints Teams
w·h·1•e·w.ater
s-·p,·n
ar~woo

-

.

little trouble in chalking up its '
sixth win to stay in the running.
Rushford outscored Harmony in
the !Ast period 16-14.
_

DISTRICT ONI:

1'.
C1L1.m,1, ................ ,

1..
1

B1rma111 ................ •

1

5pm, Tall.,. ..••••.•... I
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.!57

l
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2
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2

<711
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l"rhnVII
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Dean Brunsvold had 22 for
Harmony and Dick Bu~i add~ 15 with Elton Siklcink .scor-
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:BE5VLT!I FRIDAY ~,GBT

ChatOeJd SS~ ~ b o r a 53.

Harrn,my S5. Rushford C..
S.J7J1ll.l" Y&Dey Tl• BDC,..$1.0D !d.

Spr}u Crbv~ 57. P1'e.Jton 411. ,
Wyke£! s; :MAl>el ~
3 ..

.

l . .~ :

Cet®_ ;D. l'etenDI> :It.

The four District One leadets:all clung to -tbeir first .spot rungs
iD action in that league Fridaj..
night. Chatfield, Harmony, Spring
Villey and Wykoff all WQD ~eir
games, and Preston, Rushford
and Peterson remained winless.
Bill Harwood of Chatfield _passed the 1,000 poinl mark !qr his
high school careerl when he came
up with .23 agains1 Lanesboro. Hit
' now 1und! at 1.0<ll points. Gordif
Johannsen of CanU>n came up with:
a 27 point toW to ~ost his c~eerTecord to 956 point!.
i !
Chatfield led all the ½ai in;
chalking up it! victor,, IfrainWD-inf lead.s of 17•8 at the end of
the !int QUAl'W :and 33·22 at nalf·
time. A high scoring final period'
found I..znesboro outscoring Chat:

:fie1!} 21·20,
Dav,

Finstuen

eddll'd

29-26.
In the other two games played

Ill District One the scramble for

second p~ce between Spring
Grove and Canton continued as
th ey b otb won games.
Spring Grove pulled from an 11·
9 fust quarter deficit to hand .Prestoir its seventh loss 57-40. The
Grover!! tied the game at half•
time 19-19, and then jumped in
:front 39-30 at the end of the third
quarter before outscoring Preston
1s-10 in the last period.
Gary• Roverud with 111 and
Leigh Norskog with 12 points
led Sprini, Crave whlle Wayn•

Kneeskern scored n for Pre,.
ton,
Spring Grove outscored Preston
21-11 :from the !ield, b11t fell down
18·15 in free throws. Preston won
the close B game 23·22,
Canton jumped to an 18•4 first
quarter lead .. and increased it to
36-li at halftime. Canton outscored Peterson 24·1Z in the third period and 20-9 in the final to win
its fifth of the year,
Johannsen with his 27 points led
Canton, and Hobert Vannetter
witb 16 and Daryl Livingood with
11 helped the victory. Arnie Boyum had l~ for Peterson and Everett Eiken added another ll. Peterson salvaged the B game 52 _

17

points t:, Harwood's total, and
Ronnie Olnau threw in en•
ottnr 10, Relph Sorum cannec:tMS for 15 tor Lanesboro, • nd
Ed Redalffl hlt 13.

Chatfield fielded a B .squad of
:men all over -six feet tall, but
still .roccumbed to the Lanesboro
B boys 37·25.
With Dan Schaefer leading the
way wlth 22 points, Spring Valley
won out over Houston 7i-59. Actu•Ily, the game was pretty close
dl the way, with Sptitl.!! Valley
building up ir 19-18 first quarter
lead quarter by quarter. The score
at the ha.U was 40-34 for Spring
Valle,-..
Three other men hit the double
fii\1I'e5 for Spring Valley, Jim
Sheldon had 16, Gene Conway 11,
111d Don Darbo 10. Ed Lonkoski
had 18 ror Boll!ton .ana Leroy
Carlson 15. Spring Valley won· the
.B

game

ZS-23.

Harmony took a 27-16 first quarter lead over Rushford, and had

lair ~
c:l.aylor
lf.

L.
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.':"':11
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RED WING, Minn. - Winona
High's inability to CilSh in from
the free throw line and Red Wing"s
superior ability in reboUnding were
Richmond's
two ~ig factors as the Wingers
Paces P1a·1nv·1ew
remll:med, und~eated on ~e season
and m Big Nme play Wlti:1 a Sj!-45
Past Lewiston
decision over Wmona High here
Frida~ night.
_
_
.
Until the. last. six mmutes, 1t
WHITEWATER CONFERENCE looked as, if W111ona Coach. Do.n
S!)yder mi~ht be, succe~fful ,m hiS
:t;,1a.1n••• ·········-····· ':- ~~:;;
~1d.~or a victory m the h9mecom·
"'· c,,,~,e • .............. •
,
··"
m~ game. Snyde; coached at R<;d
s1ewarc.-me ......... " .. •
:
::~
Wmg before movmg to St. Crout
~~ah .. ·::::::::::::::::~
a .!ss Falls, Wis., and the~ to Winona,
10
Lewi.ton aEsui.Tii ·nm~ Y •
•
. The .scare was tied 41-4! with
Pl1tin,·iew n, Lewiston 47 ,
six minutes _left. T~e Wingers
St. Cborle• 69, E:,,ola 56.
opened an ct1ght po1~t ma.rain,
ste-artville 57. Wabasha so.
thanks partly to '1! pair .of 1~mp
Friday night cla-shes in the Whiteshots on screem,.ng s,tueti~n•
water conference SllW Jerry Eckfrom the comer by Red Wing
stein"s title-bound Plainview Gophguard 0arrell Maxwell,
wi·th tw and a half mm·utes _to
9
ers move a full game ahead of the
pack with a 77-47 win over last• play, Winona moved out of its zone
· t o. a man-t9-man _an d Red
place Lewiston at the Cardinals' def. ense in
own stamping grounds_ .
Wmg retahated by sconng free
th
h
w·
And at St. Charles, Uie Saints re- 1 .rows w en.
mona. commit1;ed
inained in contention, maintaining fouls attemptmg to gam pos~ession
their second slot pace, by dumping of tJ:ie ball.
. .
Eyota, 69·56, while Stewartville
Winona outsbot Red Wmg m field
shoved Wabasha a notch closer to
the cellar with a 57-50 victory.
At Lowi1ton, Jo• Ril;hmond
CHhl!d 10 fialdan Ind 1ix
charity tosses fo (&ad his Plain•

J

26

Holy Trinity

counters during the second and
third periods to lead 62·35 at the
three-quarter turn. Paul Gengler
counted 16 ,and Roy Montgomery
added another dozen for the winners, while Pat Daley and Ron
Erdmann talled 14 and 13 respectively for Lewiston.
Plainview's ''B' team won a 2624 preliminary tilt.
Despite Dick Gosse's 22 points
for Wabasha. host Stewartville
copped a 57-50 d~cision1 with !hree
•
players recordmg <1ouble-f1gure
, counts.
. 17 18 U ~ 8 I
• ,. 10 U--53
Stewartville started fast, posting
. . 19 1 1 17 20--77 1a 13·7 margin after the first eight
. IJ 16 ll 14-~~ , minutes, a one point margin during

3

Peteno~ . . . • . . . . . . . .
Canton

. 18

Wykoff

.. .. .. • .. ..

.. .. .. .... .
.... .......

18

24

20-80

an an

Or

1nl I

I

mg

• nd 13. L. Johnson meshed 14

for Wab11ha.
St. Charles played 'the rude host
Friday night, cracking fourth-place
Etyota 69•56, behind a 20-point effort by Jim Fugleberg. Eyota's
Tom Smith copped scoring honors
for the tilt however with 21 points.
TIie Sain~, f!«er leading 32-26
at halitime, poured in 20 counters
strum were Darrell Gilbertson with dllring a torrid fourth period to win
18 and Capt. Ronald Matt,son with going away.
12: Taylor made a clean sween oI
Lyle Smith added 18 and Roger
the evening's activity as its B Cook another 15 to St. Charles tosquad took a 45.37 decision in the tal, with Dick Stehley and Roger
preliminary game.
1Smith counting 15 and 10 respecBlair overcame a .:G-43 Hixton tively for the losers .
lead at tbP. end of the third period Plainview .............. 1a n z:i is-?7
and outscored the hosts 18-9 in the Lewuton ................ 13 7 lS 12--47
final session to provide a six-point st
17
final advantage.
· Charle• • .. • • • - · · · :. · H 18
2.0--119
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Klmber'l7 67 lillawano 49.
KauJtauna '71 Menasha 61.
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:U:a~ld Da'-'7 .............. 11
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H
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Selunldl'• B•u ............ _.. I

16

lrt.aona Pruztm.,- Co. ......•.. 11
'!KaJn ~aTe?"D
~Jtle

3

Glove Tourney
Continues at

. .

'

Willbmi Annn .............. 11

Tie·• Ei:1.r
Se:Te.D-t:l'p

Appleton 86 Fond du Lac 65.

10

2ffl m
1
2
3 Total
illianu Ann!ll .....• ll7S 906 912 2693
2UB

2456

Vic"a Ba.r
. . . ...• 897 938 1030
.2:153 Seven-Up Boliling .... 908 87, 917
2-40J Winans Pnnllllg Co. • 1136 1064 1015

<:or.,, ~ u u ·---· 7~ m rn mo Marigold Dair,, _. .. . . !5! !I09 950
Bllh smg)e pmes, Leona Lubiru<ki. The Schmldl'I Beu ......• 944 972 W7
New Oat., 1&4; Bonnie ~ - The New

2915

269!1

:S~
.z7U
ml

:zn6
Oob. JU. Hlgl> lhree-zan,e senea, Lrorui Maln Tanm ......... 929 Sl.4 Sl3 Z163
X.,.bln&kl, The New Oal:.I. 500. IDJ:h tum Marl<Je on Co.......• 1153 m m
Hlgh Single nine: Ozie Koetl, Winona
-.i-. nme: The New Ow,
Hw,
~&m .erles: The New Oau, 2-ll!L
.soo Prilltlng Co., 235. Hlxb Uirec-g-ame series:
Ome K~t:.. Wmon.a Printing eo..
bllwlU; am UlblD•kl :,!iQ.
,

a,a:

A!hl~ Chlh .Allen
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3

m, Im
m· 941
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1>eerless · Cham - ·--·- 9l3 ;:~
J •. R. _-Watlcns CC. . - . !198 $7
Yip ~ J\'ll!l.ll! . AndY

~ · Kratz., IK!l,

C

Rome Fmnitl1re .... ,. 873 . ~o 9(ll
YIDa,o.
Life . -_.. _
~u !ISi

Nl!!SOI! Tires ......... 661

\10'1 liar, 2915: Win= Prlntin:f Co.,
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Miller mill LU• .....•. .;_s

Peuau

High team smgle pme: Winona
Printing Co., 1064..
Hlzh team &erlea:

60i.

j

CLASS •~LE~GUE

871

914

Total

%161

2805

J'oilllll
7rleJU1J7 :Bar . . . . ................. 1,
N.a.sh's Jd.eD•• W~s.r ................ 4
Morehalrts Na.llmtal Bank ........ _ 4

l

z..,s ~asb'a Men·, Wear .. m
2691

2899

, :•
·=

3

~

Buel<·•
FtieDA>-Caml!r.t • · · • - • • 910 £30 917
-= B= ··-· ···• 863 817 883

=

Total
.2657

2563

KnkUnskl. lliuclia.ntJ N.11'1 1wlk M2 861 937 2660
s.:&l!H'• CJunen. %1:!J PhD Bambenek, _ H\!h single game: Bruce ·:Ptteschl,
Schaffu'• CJu:neni zz.i. -Hl8b lluff-nmc -uCA • Cluncnb
tlircl:-,pm~ RTsen.es: P~ 3ambenek; SChailers a ~ iea, ~ :Mur.u. 1llgb
Merchants. NaUDnal
us. UL; IDgll- tum single J\'11110! J. R. .Bank, 530_ HlKh tum sl!lgle · .eame: · lller•
Wa!klnl Hllll w1m ,mm J, tllantJ National lll\Illl, S57, Hlgb team

=

eo.~ ssa.

B. Walki?II co., =.·

Cedar Grove 5D RADdom Lua 32.
Alltlgo '6 Tomahawk o.

BlrnamwOOd 66 Gresham 60.

Elke 6' Plrelpa 47.
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MOON MULLINS
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Vic Pelo~ski -bowled a 528 ser-

i!S, _not ardinati1Y im-pressive, bu\

:
~
- - - 211119

::

:ro

.

.

-

Hal-Rod, Marie Berg's 544 series was top:;, Arlene lta&s, a teammate on the Schmidt's City Club
team, recorded 202 for high indi•
vidual sifl.gla honors:·
.
Leona Lubinski of the New Oaks
hit . SOO on the nose in the Nlt&
Owl League at the Keglffa Klub,
She and a teammate, Bonnie
O'Brien, both bad 184 singles;
- Phil U11mbtnek mlsffd aft
honor count by only nine plna
with a 591 · aeries for Sch • ffer
Cleaners In· tha Clo11 B Liosvo
et the Athletic, Club.
Both he and Andy Kuklin1ilti, also
on the Schaffer team, had ·- 223
sitlgle games; · ·
·
.
Legion League toppers at Hal•
Rod were Irv Praxel of Merchant.!!
Bank with a 212 single aml Chet
Modjeski of Chef Cafe with a $70
series.
.
In the Sportsman's League at
the Athletic Club, Bruce Preeschl
al Buck's Camera Shoi>, hit a 203
·single and George Muras ot Mer•
chants. Bank tru~dl~ -a 530 ·series.

..

FOr.'

ROCHESTER. Minn. -:- Golden Glove11 acti!>n continues tonight at the Rochester Armory
in Region Twelve eliminations.
Winona boxers are on the
card but final pairings haven't
been set.
•
Ed Sveen, Winona light·
weight from Galesville, scored
an impressive victory Thill'!!•
day night to advance in his
division. Featherweight Roy
Gamoke, also of Galesville,
was eliminated.
· Several Winona boxers were
eliminated /or medical reasons, including Roger Gamoke, while St. Mary's College members of the Winona
team were on vacation Thursday night .
In addition, several Winona
:lighters couldn't get matches
on the Thursday night card but
are expected to see action tonight.
Sveen, a good combination
boxer-slugger, is rated a good
chance of going all the way in
the welterweight division. He
defeated Bob Butlin of Rochester Thursday night. Butlin was
runner-up il1'. last year's Re-
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In front 47-42 at the end of that

MISSISSIPPI VALLiY

.4'!11

-~&
Wblleb1,ll ................. t
A
.1,rudla
................ 0 . ,
.000
RESULTS FRIDAY,,;'JGU't
Black Rlver Falls 59. Durand 54.
AU6usta 71~ Arcadia 55.
Q15~0 62, Whitehall 51.:

Black River Falls maintained its
perfect record in the Mississippi
Valley league, but needed a last·
quarter rally to defeat Durand 5954. Augusta remained in second
place by beating Arcadia 71-55, and
Osseo moved past Whitehall in tlie
standings when it defeated them
62.-51.

Black River came from an 18•17
first quarter deficit to take a 31-26
·read at halftime -over Durand,
coached by Nate Detong, former
high scorer from River Falls State
College: ·
·• ·
Durand came beck in the

third period, however, and out•
s,;ored Black Rivet 21-11 ta go

wiin~ \R,even·g·e· ·Ton··,g·ht

B~g~1k 11;vthe

,1U
.6'37

.,::11

17
troe;rtha~rt:cf
Durand scored only seven, an~ tl}e
· - _ ·
_· __
_
league leaders came home with a
_
-.
·
., ·
51Mi4 victory,_
By THI; ASSOCIATED PRESS
Dave Mills with 21 and Allan
Revenge is sweet' and this fig•
Johnson with 20 led the Black ures to. be a very pleasant · night
River scoring attack. John Fager- for North Carolina State •in col•
:
land had 18, and Ed Helmueller llege basketball, . _•. .
11 tor Durand.
l The Wolfpack, bnstling alter a
Durand won the B game. Black ~P from No: 2_ to No. 3 this week
River Falls has now won 11 of 15 m The Ass_ociated
ess_Pon_ ; is at
games £or the season, and seven 1home to unranked Villanova - one
straight in the Mississippi Valley' of. only three: tea,ms to beat NCS
conference,
th~s season, -•. Villanova _accom•
A
.
plisbed its success New •Year••
ugusta_ 1t11y~d m secon~ plac~ night, .ending 11 12-aAme w lfpick · by defeating winless Arcadia 71-55 streak •
· . _- -,_ · ·
" .
·
at ~ugusta. Both of Au~sta'.s
Another cross. Villanova has to ·
s_tarting guards were on the m1ured beri:r is the Wolfpack's expected '
.
try for an impressive bld to scram. ' "
list, plus a reserve guard.
Dave Rudolph, usually a hipi Ible back into the No. 2 spot. The:, · ·
scorer. for Augus!a, ca~e up .with stumbled by losing to North Caro• ·· .,,
a spramed aQfde m the fmit mmute lina last · week,
· ·- ·
',,
San Francisco,_ the team that ·
of Pl:1Y and may be sid~lined for
th.e important game with Blaek replaced NCS as the· runnerup to
River Falls next Tuesday.
Kentucky in . the poll, returned to
Tom Galaton fllok over th•
action Friday night· alter a -twoscoring for Avgu1to, ond com•
week layoff ·with· a . 78-80 victory .' ·
up with o total of 39 Poinh,
over Stanford. It · was .the 11th ,,. ·
Dave Lawson at center scored 14 straight triumph £or the Doni, top : _·
and reserve guard Rich Shon& defensive team in the nation,.
''' 1'
scored 11 points.
A crowd of 13,824 - with about
Auer led the Arcadia scorers with ?,OOO otbers · turned aw~y -- ·
21 points followed by Rich Metlach Jamm~ the .Cow Palace m San.
with 16 and Tom Nelson with lO. Francisco for the doubleheader :··
Augusta won the B game 42.33
tha~ al~ saw S~nta Clara beat '
.
· , Calilorn1a 66-59 1D . overtlme. It . _
O5:;eo moved . pa5t Wbl~ball PI wa:; the largest · basketball uowd , ;
the league standings when rt defeat- ever in ,the area, and possibly an ''J
ed ~hem 6Z·57 on the Osseo court. all-time top on the Pacific Coast, :~
'Yhltehall_ led at the end of the Only three other ranked team.s ,'.
fll'st. period 13-11, and y.,as still were at work, and all won •. Mar- ,
quette {No. 11) was carried into ·:,
out m front 28-26 at ball~.
. 0Htl9 1vrgvd in the third poovertime, but defbted Loyola of ·nod, however, and cumv up New Orleans_ 90-SS to · extend . the ••,
with. a 21•J!Oint output while
nation's longest winning streak to::
holding Whitehall to 13. White• 15 games;. Utah {No.. 7) won its,',
hall out1core~ 't>1100 16-U in
seventh straight and remainecl un- ··"
tho fin1I period but it was too
beaten in the Skyline C-Onference .'~;,'
late.
with a 61-52 . decision over Utah :; ;
Larry Bagley led tbe Osseo scor- State, and UCLA (No. 9) de!eated ,·,
ing attack with 18 points, t:ollowed Santa BarbaTa, 91-62,
· · -·
•· ~:
by Gary Mccuen with - 12. Rod
Moen ~ad 22 · for _Wbiteball and
John Giesen 16. Whitehall won the
. -v.
B game 44-32.
Eau Claire 13' r:au .ewn, :rt.esta 4t.
''·
.,
nlaek Rivet Fllll1
n u 11 17-sg Ca<ktt ·sa F.tJJ.. C!'fflr a,.
Pr_

I

C

.· •

.

,~,.,

ag·e Results' · ,'.~

Durand
o·ueo
~

. ..

.

.

..

.

.

.

'

.·

Whlleh~ll

'

. ······
...... -..... - ....

. . .. .. . . . . . ... . .

••• 4

•••••

18

1I

a

15

21

11

T-54

L,--Q

. .... 13 15 13 lS-57

«.

Thorp •12 Nell.-.ille.
Preacott !a Elm'lf<>Od M_

---~

Elk Moulld .- 83 JlaySV!lle U.

Roberta. 71 Hammonll

as;

lYCJmJIURr 1' Dl"IIWm · ff, .

· 0~ WRl;STLlt.lG CARD i , , Johnny Moochy, left, and Johnny
liprtnc Valley 114 New JUclrmcm(I u.
Au1111t:,,A•• ••••. :-=. 24 1T 11 12-Tt
Clenwoocl Clt7
Hndaon $,.
Arcadl ................. 20 13 12 10-55
- Kostas are twa af the wrestler, booked to appear on the card 1pon•
A~Frlen&h!J) 1511 Wautoma K.
II
River Fan. 56 Baldwlll 14; . _1<1red by the American Legion Monday night ot tho Red Men's
Adams-Frtensb1p 60 Wautoma H.
Club. Moochy battles Qill GIClrge in the special ev1;1nt, while
Monroe_ 69 · Lan. Mllia :12.
'
.
.
l l ~ f1 Baraboo ~.
Kostas 1.1 one of four grappler, on the main event tag te~m match,
MaltltOll '15 · Sparta s1: ·
KolfOi and hi1. pertMr, Jac:k Pesek, oppolO Fred Atkins ·and Sir wntan '14 CashtGII n. .
PlattevWe 4.7 'DOdlevllle 21. ·
Alan Garfield In tho main 90,
·
Cull'ille 74 lift;- Hape :H. · . ·_
Lourdee High School of Roches- La . CrosN ·Aqu1eu . ss ·Marahflel4 e.
:
- · ·
ter defeated St. Felix of Wabasha Jumbus 33• -· · ·
1 5
By Frank Willatd ~-&1. in a nonconf'et'e'ilce affair at. ·
mF.!~ ~~'·u.
the new St. Felix · gym Friday KellOS!la .u· Madlcon Eut u. - ·
night.
·
Raclml Horllck. 6l Be!Dll 60.
. Lourdes, currently in the second
;t
place spot in the SMCC, took a w~ Tf t:aobwn n.
first quarter lead of 25-17 and· in• ~ a h
~d.al>T ,,_
creased it to 51-34 by halftime,· An ·
•
even third 11eriod found each team
·
·
.
getting 14 points. and then Lourdes
outscored St. Felix I&,:13 in the
final. period to take honie the vie.
J-:; O Q ~ ~ J~11s!III,

•, l

~

1,

St. Felix Bows
To Lourdes Team

P""~~~------~--=,,...--.,...,.

=~ :1

·

=

tory, ·

B~,1;-, C1m,r1 .......... , ......... s

%HS

More Sports

CWnl>erland 77 SJ)OOiltt 34.
Mlabi"t 81 Gib~tu 5:.

~

H~uu

FI

Rochester

.

Bloomer -63 Rica Lake u.
Lad7mlltll 66 Barron n.

=;';;cf,., ; ;

SHANTZ SIGNS •• , . Bobby stiantz, center, five-foot-six lefthanded pitcher, tlllks with Kansas City A's manager Lau Bou.dreau,
left, end fhy Kennedy, personnel dierctl>r. et K11nHs City, Mo.,
otter eigning the confrocf for abo11t $20,000. (AP Wlrepho~)

~=

fi
fi .._

After Injury .

z,.

•

R1.tl.bd"1 Cle:mon ........... fi

Uses Ring Finger,

915.
..
In the Pin Duster Leagu~ at

·.

\

--c:e•·_·r··_·1es·J

remarkable considering the handi•
cap under . which he ol)el"ated. After badly injurilig two fingera ·:.
Totals ii 9" :u' Total•
-58
on his right hand _in an accident,
Seo~. by ttuart~rs:
he decided to. keep bo)Mling:· Fri0
day night he bowled with his ring
Winona's Earl Buswell
~1NG-··:: ~ 1~ ~: h~
N-•
t
'. •
.
omc1111: Len 11rn1 a1111 Claire '10111a011. finger and littl-_1: fin_ ger atd _ro_ne4
ex game for the Wmhawks lS st, Paul.
169-170-189 for a 528. - . . •--------'--------------------.The Victory Leigve w I IIIO
,,,
tho 1cene of two hoi,or- counts,·
Ozzie Koetz of Winona Printing
bowled 2M-G0'1 and ' sp:irked hil
team to a 2,064 high single game.
George Kratz . hit _182-210-210-:-602.
An oddity · t:ound Vic'& Bar and
Winona Printing. tying for high : -~ '
team: series honors, both with

fina\::s;~~~er

•

J'2_·.

Higb. The Hawks defeated their
cross-town rivals in· the first meet•
ing. Friday night's game . will. be
held in the Senior High Auditorium.
The Winona lligh ·B team lost a
Little Finger
32-28 decision to Red Wing's junior
varsity in the preliminary game.
The Hawks hl!ld a 19,IZ lead in that
game at balitime.
One ot the finest bowling storiel
BOX _SCORE of
the season · happened Frida7
WINOS A lllCll mi
RED WING (511
'"11pt111
'"flprt11 night in the Victory League at
Nahklvil.! J 4 310 FientadJ
1 4. 4. a the Keglers Klub.

Red

played at Kellogg.
Holy Trinity led all the way,
with leads of 14-6 at the end of
the first quarter and 26-15 at halftime. Kellogg outscored Holy Trinity 23• 17 in the last period, but to
no avail.
Ken Vaughan with 13 and. Fran
Maschka with 11 were the high
point men for Holy Trinity. while
Dean Kuklinski with 19 and Don
Peters with 17 were tbe leader:s
lor Kellogg, Holy Trinity also cop,
ped the B game 52-37.

Strum 25-11 in that department
llAtlLU nmn lllGlJ'?
although the losen held a 21-19
l!llall ll. R!x!= 5!.
Taylar 63, Eln--a-Strum 5l
advantage in field goal5.
Alnn Center 7:i, Yllir<:blld S}.
Taylor used its home cow-t ad... lal? moved m' t ~.t 1
•
Eyola
............... 12 14 11 12-56
~ ..
•
0 u,., Pace lD vantage tQ effectively balter Eleva
Tap Blair scorers ware Paul
Slewar-tvill• ........ --~. u 14 u 17-57
Ule redhot race for Trempealeau Strum's fast-breaking offense.
Halverson with 25 ind Lee
Wabuba .. . .. .. • . . .. . . .. T 1~ 12 18-!0
D
~alley Conference honors Friday
Bob Thompson, Taylor's center,
Mathson with 14,
night by half a game roarilll over was the only player on the winning
F
H
Eleva-Strum central.
team in double figure~. He netted
our
ixton cagers scored in
The Bwr Car-dinals r-anded Hix• 11 fi ld
ls
double
figures_
Bob Byington and
tan JacliDn a 61-55 setback while for 2~
a nd five ~ree th'°ws Capt. Nick Casper had 15 apiece.
Ta.
__Y_lo_r--:-h_eJ_J>ed
_ _o_u_t_b__y_s_h_oc_k_i_ng:...:.._T~op:.....po::.:.::in::.t~-p:::r:.:od.:u:.c::e::r:.s..:I::o:,r_·=E:le:,:v~a- ~:ilet ~o~kelson had 12 and Jim
Hixton won tlu! B squad curtainraiser, 36-24.
A tremendous fourth quarter
drive iced the game for Alma Center against Fairchild. Alma CeoCHICAGO !,fl ,_;l>urdue·a Boilergion Twelve tournament.
ter led by only 44·39 at ~e end of makers can add further confusion
three q ~ s , b~t won going _away \ to the already confusing Big Ten
~Y outsco~g Fairchild ~l-26 m the basketball race tonight if they can
of th
. ht. th
upset title-conscious Minnesota at
,.
e mg •n e
Lafayette.
Trempealea1,1 Valley ConferThe G O p her 5 4-2 current-:
ence wh Alma Center's Dick
l
· d ·t
·.
LEGION LEAGt:B
PIN DUSTEB LEAGt'E
Breitenbach
with
28
points
of
Y
tie Wl h Iowa for fl.I'st place,
R,u.ll.e4 L:mu
B&l-Rod L&llU
nine field goals end lO frH
have b~~ beaten by Northwestern
:
ff.
L. P,l
W. L. l'<I.
&t.o£k:ttm ld'.e:relta.Ju.1 .. _. -~
I
. T:s
throw,.
and Michigan State. ~otb setbacks
!It.ck llawk Nile Clul> . A
4
.607
Ka:J-e.h.a.n:b lb.a.k
. _ . _ .~l
t
. '°00
~ o n •• .,
..
I
,&
-"'
added
•
were
on enemy courts.
.
LeRoy
Fitzmaurice
Ch..t Cale
.......... ~l
t
.,oo
SupcrloT Ru.ten . . . . . . . •
&
.?;&t
18
l!"Mkllls E1IlJ
.... II
l!
.600
Dorn·s lGA
.
. ...... 7
5
.583
and
Jim
_Purdue
has
gathered
.its
two
HarlanBemis
had
11
lflnDll& PlumblllJ Co. . l&
14
.~
WlIJ.ona Ru:J Cle&Dl!'TI ..• 7
5
.5X3
Shramek
10
for
the
winners
While
triumphs
at
home,
The
Boilermak?lb,-s,,.. Groeuy
... 16
H
.~
Sehmldl's Cln Club . . . . C
e ~
llomscm'• ll..a,, Sl>•.1> • l! l!
-MlO
Schlicter with 14 and Jerry John, ~rs h~ve thre~ losses but. can
Nlnl•'• Cale
. .. .. I
C
.500
Bile Wa,- Cle&llen _... u
1!
. .(...U
Watkltu Cosmetics . . .. .. ,
g
.500
son with 10 topped the losers. Alma J~mp mto the ~Ue pfoture wt\h a
Tlla Oa.b ............. JJ
17
.m
8iebrethr1 Boan . . . . . . . &
1
.soo
lle4q XD01rat1 ........ l!
a
.400
Roll&lld Funtaco ........ 5
1
.tn Center also won the prelim 35_29 victory over Mmnesota.
;,-.y Chi.I> . • . • .. • • .. . .. ,
,:s
·=
Alina eentu ......... u is 1a 31_,i
Sbould the Gophers win, thei
La.d-7 Bu,s-a No. l ..•••.. :S
t
~0
.B.a.u.e.r m~ctrie _•••... _ . I
U
.!M
La.a,- nun No. !
. S
t
..!M
Fmthlld
. 14 10 u lS--55 can move into flrst place all alone,
1
!
3 Tow
l
~
3
Tot.al B1m .. .. .. • .. • • .. .. . . u
I
M!!Irltznb Bllllk . . . . . T.17 535 ll08
2580
Northwestern meets Ohio State
16 ii 18 __n
D94
W&tklm Pilli
...... 8o""!I 803 906
2578 Winona Rug Cleaner• Bil 809 7'4
Wxton . - . . . • • • • • . . . . ... u 11 11
9--S5 in the only other_ conference game
Walkiru
Cosmeties
828
74B
747
2.'123
~tukum ~ ... D6 w m
2.,-n
Rolliwd r'urllace
. MG 700 793
2M7
of the day_
:Rmu El~tric . . . ... m 867 791 WIS Schmidt',
N th
·
Cii,, Club . li? m m
!!1!19 Eleva-Strum ,. ., ........ I• 14 IO l~SJ
Rite Way CJe,men . 836 3o5 764 2466
Taylor
.
.
.
..
.
...
..
..
13
1&
1a
16--{;;l
or western (3-2) doesn't fig,
. . 7U 750 787
2279
.BeDi.ozi'• :B0<U Shop . 350 820 2153 2525 Lady Buv No. 1
McCon.aon·,
.
.
.
.
.
7i&
782
829
2387
ure
to
lose
this
one since the
Winona Plllmblnl Co. 320 904 !98 ~
2431
Buckeyes
will
be
playing
without ·
Chef Cah ......... •·· 923 951 9!,4 !!!2! Slebrecht'1 Rons . . . . . 820 8Z9 m
. . . . . m 798 7B3 2393
.Jockey Clnb . . . . . . .. 977 li7 !08
26:b Nigg1e·1 cafe
Wisconsin
Scores
Robin Freeman, top scorer in. the
759 810 S66
242,.~
New Ow .......... -: !122 964 ll'.51
TT.fl Don:1:s IGA
261D
conference and No. 2 man nation•
R..acl1 XllOl<lltl - - ...• s:sl 806 819
2513 Baek Bawl: ?-<-ue Club 901 864 1138
Oshkosh 48 Martltowoc 46.
M.a.yui.•:a: Grocc.ry
- 8S'i 8:93 910
25to Lady _BUD No. 2 . . . 768 731 743 Z2U
central
ally.
Freeman is still nursing an
S,rpenor
Heaten
.
.
.
7llO~
&-17
2\91
Gnen
Bay
EaS\
63
Sbe1>oy1a11
Hlgh sing)• game, In· Prue!. Muchanh
injured ankle.
·
·
Bll.M. .ll.'l. HlZh lhn ..nm. Sl!:ri""'. Chet _ High . &ingle
£:•me:
Arlene
Hass, 57.
J I ! ~ Cbe:I Cafe, '370. Hl&b team Sin- &hmidt • Cit,- Club. 202. High three-game
Steven• Point 73- Marsh!leld 81Two
conference
teams,
lllinois
De .rame: The oa:u, - . IDE?> team ,..,.. series: Marie Sers, Schmidt'.- Cit)' Club.
WiscollSln Rapids 70 Merrill 61.
and Michigan State "1ill be fea544..
R"tgb team single game:
Black
n1: n. om, :73'7.
Wa111au 112 Rhlnelandu 63.
Hawk Niu Club, !lOL Hiz), uam J1eriu,
tured in a doubleheader at ChiIiadne J>arl< !8 Ma~n Wut 5-l.
SMu!tldl'a CSty Oub. 2Sl8. SOO 'bowl~:
OWL LEAGt'l!
SMbOyzan North 53 Green Bay Wut cago Stadium. The mini• meet LoyE.e.-]eH Kl111t A.Dey•
Mane Ben, 5H.
5%.
ola of Chicago and Michigan_ State
W.
LW~ De Pere 47 East De Pe:e 41.
J.lnto1JJ lnnm,n•• .... :. . . ,.
, ,
YICTOBY LEA.GOE
goes against DePaul. .
•flor;Q?ITille 89 Wimleco,mc 59.

J{;ts_

a return engagement With Cotter

view mates over the hast Car,
Holy Trinity of itollingstone
dinals.
handed
Kt!llogg a 61..51 loss Fri,
Ahead only 18-13 after a quarter
of play, the Gophers steamed in 44 day night in a nonconlerence tilt

~~:iese~~r:ep=~~dstTI"t ta~ii!~ ~~t
the visitors the second half.
. 19 19 %0 17-73
R
J h
7 I
. u 1e l~ ll-l)~
09er a ns' 1 ed the win4 lJ 12 9--311
nen, wdithN mbet::.IGI orydd~•weg16.

Ma~

goal percentage, 35 to 30, but the
Wingers took '10 shots compared to
Winona's 51 for a 21-18 lead in• field
goals.
In addition, Red Wing made 16
of 24 free throws, while Winona
e:qierienced its coldest night of the
year in gift shots, making only nine
ot: 27. or 33 per cent. _
_
Three Winhawks hit 10 points
apiece -Jack Nankivil, Bill Heise
and Chuck Wall)'. HtiiM, the usually high-scoring pivot, was held to
ms· lowest single game ·total of the
season
Wing's 6 •6 center, Dick
Deden, topped all scorers with
17 points and contributed great•
ly to II Red Wing adnntago on
the boards, desplta some fine
work in that department by

Tops Kellogg

H~::~~ :::::::· .. 'i 1i ~t {ti;

Sports photo)

Taylor won its game
throws,
oul-scoring

-=

~

t

BULLET BILL • • • ChatHarwood achieved a
IM;-IOUllht goal Friday night
as his team beat
l.llnesboro
66-53. H• nored 13 points,
9lvine hlm a total ol 1,0D9 ln a
four-year career. He is th•
defending District Ont scoring
champlqn •nd leads the race
again this season. I Daily News
fi • ld's Bill

Eleva-Strum 63-5!. In the other
game, Alma Center remained m
the first -division with a 75-55 con.
guest oi winless Fairchild.

T.REMPEAl.E!AU VALLEY

Ing 1D. Gardy Quale had 21 for_
RushforJ, Harmony won . tmt
8 pm• 45-34.
Wykoff came up with a Z0•J)Oint
75-55 victory over Mabel to keep
even with the leaders. The Wykats
held leads of 19-12 at the end of
the first quarter and 38·28 at hall·
time. Wykoff outscored Mabel 3727 in the .last half to take home
the Win.
Four men were in the double
:figures for Wykoff with Barry
Schroeder leading the way with
22 points. Xen Nub Added 20,
Lynn Kidd 15 and Ronny. Eickoff
11. Paul Spande was the only man
in double figures for Mabe) with
20. Wykoff also won the B game

..

_ . .

.

:e:,:;;\_ss·

~..!'~~r~

Fight Results
iJ.~~

J"ueJIW.· 1!3. IM Alllleu.. 10.

I!

~
..,

~
~

'-

·1
:1<

t;
';:

~

aznoa .,,
Five men were in the double fig-. st~~o~%&:~Qtlco V..Su, 1~ . -~·

. ures for Lourdes. with Jack Streiff York, 3•.. - ___ .
Alotti. m. N~
.._
· Ie~ruilg the -parade with 16 points,
·"!:Jlllntii'i".:'l.. e-. US¼. ·: ~
Ntck Stev~ and. W:ayne ·Berger 1J71/.z,_BOl!kford., DL, 10:-~ll ~~w. . ~
had ,14 apiece, and Tim. Lawler · ·
• ··
.;:,
had 11 with _J,Job Wilson adding 10.
In 1920 Babe Ruth -h ·t ·'54: h
- ~
W: ay n e Pmr;oDlla1,1lt bad ,aM runs to lead. th .· - . i . . ome
_Dick Harano 18 to lead St; Felix. His nearest .rjvat
}eagueB. ""
_Lourdw w:on the ll game
wa~_ <ieorge. 5irsler With_-

Bo':s'!.' W!i~

=
*IS. · ·

J:~-

;>

ii. ~onl?l5 f

,(:
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takers Rally
loWinOver
Farmington Five
Lake

HIAWATHA VA~LEY
-w. J..
Clly . . . . • • • • • • • .. • . b

Fum.1nrio11 ............. J

o

:J>~L
:LDOIJ

J
J
J

..500

.....••• •• ••... J
Cumon Palu ............ !
Zlllllb70ls
. .. . .... .. .. D
I
B.E8Ul.7ll P'EIDAY NIGH'l'
Xt117im

Cochrane

.600

Unbeaten Gales

·'.000°°

lop Trempea Ieau

CIIy fi3, Ymnlnitan 6!\.
Calmon Falll :;:;, Ztlmbrota ».
'65., Kenyon 47.

•Non-eo:Ue:renee.

InCOU Iee Pl ay

Lake City p.assed a major obstacle on its way to the Hiawatha
Valley Conference title by coming

from behind to de!eat Farmington
GS-M. ll looks now like it'll take
an act oi Congress to prevent Walt

Ga.Jo-Enr1••

Willia:zru and his boys from secur-

; ~0~.i,m

tOUL. I: e

ing the crown.

llohne11

· Lake City has three games
left to play and holds a two-

w.

L.

P<i.

o

1.000

,.

~

;

~

1

'

.600

•

?

•

:::
.!00

· ····· ··· ··

:::::::::::
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~ ~ ; : " '1,.., · ·••••·••· ··

OJWUU

Ind ovu ~oM~lua

• §11'1'1•

°

Mlndo~ESULTS ntmu ~rn~T · 10
GaJo-Enncl< ,,, Tn=,,,,.1eau <7.
west Salem To. Melroso 63 ·
Bangor TI, Hollnen 56.
o!ll.lllka o:i, Mindoro Z'.l.

1

n:d

•

•

h~d 16 pointJ for tho
. 6US$1a.n
ht
th I t qu1rt.r
nrg , mne In
e II
.
and fue tr" throws late in

Thrtt men Wltrt

I

In

.

the do11ble

NEW V0RK rn -

Phil Rinuto

games played Friday.
vowed todl\Y he would regain his
Cochrane led all the way
regular shortstop position with the
aver Nelson, taking 11 27.11
New York Yankees next season
first quarier lead and a ,11.21,
despite the :.pparent skepticism
lead at halftime. The Indians
of manager Casey Stengel.
then came up with a 30-i,6ln+
third quarter and lad 71-34 at
Little Phil, whose batting aver•
the end of that quarter.
age slumped last year to a misJim Bade with 28 points led the erable .194, said he has been
Indians to their 11th straight Bi. working hard all winter jletting
c~unty victory, and Dave J:Cuehn himself in shape for what be
with 2-4 and Duke Loretz with 14 j termed an all-out effort to "show
helped oul, Ri<:h Baut<:h with 16
.
,,
led Nelson,. and Glenn Brommer the manager I can still play ball.
scored 15. Cochrane won the B
Rizzuto,
36
last September,
game 37•34.
signed hili 12th contract 113 a
Arkansaw broke an existing tie I Yankee Friday, accepting a 12½
for second place by defeating per cent cut from his $40,000 salary
Fountain City 71.57 nt Arknnsaw. i of a y~ar ago,
Arkansaw took a JO.point 19·9 lead I Coincident with his signing, .the
at the end of the~st quarter. and I Yankees announced they had cor•
d d •
I 1
exten e it to
·28 at haUtime. ra led 18.year-old Tom Carroll, a
Fountain City came within four I sophomore shortstop at Notre
points of Arkansaw, 38--34, at the Dame, for the same $35,000 they
outset of the third period, but the gave Rizzuto. Carroll, who must be
rally fell- short and Arkansaw won kept two years by the Yankees
the game.
under baseball law ·because he
Four men were in double figures has bonus status, is expected some
, for Arkansaw, with Tom Drier day to succeed Rizzuto as the
leading the parade with 20 points. 1regular Yankee shortstop.
Bob Drier had 19. and Lyle Clark
Rizzuto was the "heart and
and Bernard Heit had 12 points soul" of eight Yankee champion•
•, , , ,
ship teams. He .starred in 45 World
SI-COUNTY
Series games and appeared on four
American L'llague All-Star teams.
Cochran•
w.
~Pel.
His best year was 1950 when he
1
• 1: ~
Arkans•w
· :::::~::::::: ~
batted ,324 and led all shortstops
Fountatn en,.. .... · · · · · · 1
·.~~
, with
a .982 fieldin. g p1>rcentage
'
0
:n1on ::::::::::::::::
:
,;;:; Ito earn the Amencan TLeague's
Alma
· · · · .... •• · · · · •
•
.:;3
most valuable player award
•
Plum City .............. •
•
.~~•
8
091
Pepin RESULTS ·riiriiu' i'IG~T •
Arkansaw 71. Fountain City 51.

I

1954 BUTT PARADE

I

Here·s how leading brands
fared in eiga.rette soles:
Ci,;atelle Consumption in '5(
!!WONS Of CIGARETit5
c 20 •c ca 10

figuru for Gale-Ettrick, and
1111 had 2D points or better.
Hugh Kohlmeyer led the scoring
with 22, and Bill Kindschy and Jer•
ry Modahl added 20 points apiece.
Trempealeau salvaged s om e
prestige from the game as its B
team handed Gale-Ettrick's B
team. its .first loss of the season,

I

Plum City

ss,

CHESTDlflfJ.0 . , •.

Gilmanton 66. Pepin 46.
RESULT THURSDAY.NIGHT
Nelson 4:;,

Cochrane 88,

WINSTON,,.,.,.
L & M. - . - ••• •
I.ENT - .•.. • •• • •

UNCALLED FOR

C.I\V.I\Ll&Jl,," ",
PAftllAMENT . , , , .

D--1.1!. U.

FATIMA.

de., Brown.

Albcr1 Le.a

NORTH ST. PAUL: YDlll\1, roal; Lin•

. . . . •. . . . ••. .

WINONA ..... ., ., . ., . .

dall 8.lld Huston, defense; B.

YOllilg, ceoLyndgrcn alld Jcho.son. v.i:ngs.. Spa.rtil
-J.
Huston. Lindall. Boyle, Elmguist,
?-.elson. All~

O•&>onn& . . • . . .. . • • .. .
~to
-. •. . . . . . . . . .
Farlbauli
N o'l"lh.Ile.ld

ter;

3
3
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RESULTS FRIDAY SIGIJT
Red Wmg 58. WINO:>A 4.'i.
MaM6tO 67. Northfield 6:1.

••••

!Two Minnesotans
!Die as Car Stips

WINONA MARKETS
11!.•p•ned 1,:,

SWIFT

6

COMPANY

Listen to market quotatiou over KWNO
at 8;45 a. m. and 11:45 a. m.

Into Train's Path

Buying llotll'II are from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m,
Monday through Friday; a ... ID, to noon
on
Saturdays.
Roe.bester 56. Owatonna .54.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRl;SS
These quotations apply until 4 p. m.
Austin 54,,. FanOJ.ult 37.
Mmnesota's traffic toll stood at! All llveJ!o<:k arriving after closing time
,eci1; Be::iso:i l?J.W1S0:1.).
Austin Md Red Wing paraded to 51 today, 3. ahead of last year,1=edbeu!Tu~~"r:.~..!:~.welglled • D d
:n::s ALTIE~
their sixth consecutive Big Nine \tter two lives were snuffed out
The following quotallollS are for 11:ood
M ui..:i-OD Ck:neei.ng
Conference victories Fridav night late Friday when a Great Northern to choice truck hog••. price• a1tof noon.
SCORING BY PEBIODS
remaining undefeated in the pro'. 'train struck a car near Hancock.
TII h
HOGS
Wmmu
o 1 0- I
cess. .
Dead were Ray .l Melchert, 40,
e DI marllU II lteatlY, Extreme top
Nortll SL Pa'11
2 l · 0- 3
n7,oo.
.
Austin handled Faribault . 54.37 . operator of a grocery on Highway 6 fJ} 0 eholee barrow • and [11111GOALIE STOPS
80
and Red Wmg outlasted Wrnona ; 59 near Appleton, anti Chris Milze
· · · ··•·· · ··•·· ..... ·· · 15 ,00-16·15
180·200 ··
10 J..5 Jl-3S
~n "
51
hi
·ghb
Mel
h
th'
•••
· ··•·· · ..... ······· · l6.75-I7.oo
High
10 ~ &-'--%1
or.
c ert was
e
"'"'"!!20 .. •· .................. 1t.,~1,.M
"""""'·
.
s ne1
24
In other games. Rochester·s im- father of four.
220- o ····.--·· ... , .......... 16.25·16.75
(
24 0-270 ...................... 1S.50-16.2S
""l
· W
H
· g R k ts tu b1 d h
P r oYlil
27 0-300 .. • .. • ••.............. 14,7a•15-~0
oc e
m e
ost
" al'Ym ente, 30, ancock bard•
3II0-33a ........ , ........ ,,,,, 14,2,H4,7S
Owatonna 56-:54 and Mankato set , ware store employe who escaped
33
a school scormg record in beating i unhurt, said the car slipped down
0-35 o · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 14.00-14,2:i
'-'ortbfi ld 87-63
.
.
. lin . to th
th f th Goo27d0 3t00o eholco oow,i "'
e
·
an icy me e ID
e pa
O
e
.
· · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • • • • • · · 14.50-14.75
300·330 · · · · .... • ........... •· 14.SO-H.75
Austin end Red Wing, con• , speeding train despite Melcbert's
tin11ed impressive, adding fur- i efforts to apply the brakes, The tri·o
3JO-J60
"" "" •·" H,OO•l4,SO
350- 4oo ·· .........
, Coulee Conf&rence-· · · .. · ... •• • " .. •.... 13.50-H,QO
Gale-Ettrick 71, Trempealeau 47.
ther strength to the belief they
had been starting out· to hunt
: : : : \""'.""""·""'" 13,00--.13.~o
will be undefeated when they
foxes.
Thin
· · · · · · · · •. · · · · · · · · .. · · l2.50-l3.00
Onalask a 52, 211indoro 29.
,
Sta and UlllJlllshe~ bogs.••• dlsco1111ted
West .Salem 75. Melrose !iJ.
meet.
A third Minnesotan Frank Eck•
gs-451Jcuown ., • · • • • • •· .. 9.25
1
1m
The showdown between the Pack• ert,
former Ne~ Ulm feed
Satrs-~o,~p,: . :·· · · · · · ··· · 7.z:i, 1-23
., 1
Bangor 71, Ho en 56.
d w· g
ill b held F b d al
di d
D blin G
.-·: .. : Ci'Ll/.l!!S . . .
, District Oneers an
ID ers w
e
e · . e er,
e at· U
,
a, When ·!!'!.c... v ~ .~~~f''-•lead)'.
, ..•:
.
25. the last round of Big Nine ac- the car .in which he rode went out
rn,ne_. ....•;-,.-· ''•.•.·····•-·-.• 26.00.:28.00
22
. Harmony ail, Ru 5hford 43.
tio.n.
at Austin.
The Big .Nine title 1· of control while ·passi! -'.! a truck ,:Choice·
<lSO·~•J) ,',>,,•,;: •••·." '00-.:s.oo
Chatfield 66, Lanesboro 53.
will
b bl
G()()d• (ill).~uv) .'..'.:; '.".• ; •• ; 19:01).21.M
S .
Vall
pro a Y be undecided until and tipped onto a creek bed;,,
Choice.he.av,,·. {21o:31Jo> ••;;_ lS.00.19.oo
prmg
ey Ti. Houston 59.
then.
,
, Hospitalized a.fter the accident '.Good beaVY~~2\~00>.· ~., •• ,: l.4..00.16.00
Canton 80• Peterson 38·
Jerry Olson, although playing were Mr, and Mrs. Peter Kn:mlir·
, Wykoff 75. Mabel 38.
onl_y half a game. ra,cked up 251 21·ck, Slee"y Eye, ft"d the·ll' .,O·n·, ,.Bonen.~.~·"···"'····· .... •·Oll-down
. Spring Grove 57, Preston 40.
.o.&TTL£.
·
pomts as ~e Berven S team de- Rev. Leo, pastor of the Catholic
Tbe cattle mllli<et ia ,steady.
'.SMCCfensed Faribault. The Falcons , church at Lafayette. Minn. The Dr,•red 1leen and )'eatllDJ,.....
·' Cotter ')'.,,,
., SL Agnes ~.
h .s d b een . pacM thus . fol' by I!our were on an 18-day v•,uu·on,
Choice lo nrlme ·
23 00-26 00
· ~ ·
... ·· .. · · · · · ·
· ·
,
,
'""'
Good to choice . • . . . . • •. . . . a.oo.~.oo .
1
:Bi-CountyJun Dre,ntL and Gordie Hunt I the priest's first in 14 years
Comm. to good ............. 12.oo.17.ll6
, Plum City 55, Alma 49.
v,itli 19 and 18-point aver.ages. but ,
•
·
Utility ·
· · · · .... · ••••••••• 9.00-12.00
; Arkansaw n. Fountain City 57 Faribault's entire total Friday
»'lti':i~e11ei:;'rtiiie ,..,,.,,,, .. 2L00-24,00
night only ""ualed that and the 1 Q ICI
IC
Good to choice
·
1600-2000
• G.ilmanton 66, Pepin -46.
="
·
·comm ·to 8'l"d ,, ... ,. ...... u'00-15'00
Cochrane 88, 1',elson 55.
boavertaoagkesaodif_thp.e Drewitz-Hunt com-'
Away With $52
c2:!.ty. ····•····::::::::::::: a'.00-11:00
SCOJm;G
FIRST PERlOD-LJ,-ndglu l B. -Y o-,mgl:
J cb.tl.so,i <~ t e d I.
SECO:H> PERJOD-Lynd.grcll ( unauist-

j •

•

Friday's Area
Prep Results

w,

i
j

: Osseo 62, Whitehall 51.
,Whitewater'. Plainview 77, Lewiston 47,
·.: SL Charles '"'. EYo... SS.
,...
i Stewartville ""5i, Wabasha
50.

:Big Nine-

.
ed w·
,:co m·
; R nk. mg "°' n mona 45.
, Ma ato 87, Northfield 53.
R ch te
O t
.1 o es r 56• wa onna 54.
;H:Austinh 54v· · Farllibault 37 ·
, iawat a
a eyCity
69, 55,
Farmmgton
;: Lake
cannon
Falls
Zumbrotil65.53.

. J
JI
Trempea eau Ya ey-

; Alma Center 75, F.airchild 55 •
: Blair 61, Hixton 55.
63·,- Eleva-strum 53.,
. ·_. .,,.._,ylor
.La
·: Non-ConferrH'\ce. Wanamingo S5, Kenyon 4'1.
I,ourd ·
· .
es 83, St. Felix 61.
Holy Trinity 61, Kellogg 51.
M. a:zeppa 73, Elgin 29.

=

..

·,

Salable cattle 200:"' prime steer• steady to
50 Cents higher; other grades steady to

11.50 lower: helfen 1teacb' to 11.00· lower;
so cents to $1.00 higher; bulls steady
tocowsmoolly
1!0 cenla hl5her; vealera fully
U.00-$3".00 higher: stockeriJ and feeden
very scarce. about steady; few loads aver--

age prime lo high prime fed alffrs and
yearlings 34.50.3.US: bulk high <'holee and
-prime fed slttr• and yearllnga 29.00-:!4-0cl•
922,pound weight• Included at 34.00 .a ii
l,425•pound beeves '!l 33,2.5; early ,ull<
~u:ceK~U.OO~d~;ri::;.::w··;~ 1:~
choice steen 19.50-!15.S0: lAt~ aale1 1'.00
ldo·wn·; few Jow commercial stee,,, ·down io
0i:'ete,:'.'.h 0i~~oo~:t.oJ:~!dml.fgg
tbalH
and
prlmn 1,075,pound II@lfera
1 28.00:
belfera grading good to mostly
cllolce sold 81 Jow. as 22.00 on the close:
late hulk canner• and cuttero s.00.10.1~,
11llUlr and commercial bulls 13.50-15.50;
practtcal tOJ> i.:;.so; most good ,md. choice
vealers sold late at ~.00-30.00; few choice
and prlmt, 31.00, highest In nearly two
years: few loads and lots iood and choice
feeding 1teer1 and yearllnl!I 19.50,22.50;
aeveral loads medium replacement steera
17 75-18 25
Salabie . sheep 100; ·•cattered load; and
10~ choice and prime lambs 22.1s and a
paeltage of closeJy sorted natives 23.00;
mostly choice 110·130-pound woolllklns
20~22.00 including four loads of 111.11&pound averages early In the week ,at 21.00;
cull to low iiOOd Jamba 11.00-19.50.
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Modeni - living

first lloor

Bhl

8~1 ~u~d

Aslte4

.............. 3o·o1 :iHi
Bullocko Funnd ""'""""" ·s•
•
· · · ·•······••· ·

Recreation

6

THE '"HUNTSMAN ROOM" .
The ideal apot for yo\U' next ftlncbeon
or dinner. Excellent food al altractlve
prices. We welcome etubs, weddlnp, dm,
nen, funeral parties., e~c.
TH& STEAK SHOP

Recreation

be nsec1·as storage apace.
quarters . in the rear cl

[or owner.

SOxlS0 foot

loL

the Hammond,

--~-----7

SOCIAL DRINKING la wrong In Its abus·e.
DOI Ila u1e. When drinking keepa YOU
tram discharging responsiblllllea lhen II
IJI excessive and a vice, Alcohollu Anony.
mousJ Ptonttr G:roUPi Box 122 or tcle•
phPn• 2142. Winona. Minn.

Telephone Your Want Ads

to The Winona Daily News.
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker.
(Fi.rat Pub. Saturday;; Jana lS, 19.55)

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, IS. rn PROBATE COURT.
No. 13.584· ·
In Re Ealale or

Frank Schuler, .Decedent.

Order !or HearlDI'.

OD

P<lill••

lo Sell or Lease Real E11talc.

The represonlatlvo al .said "•tat.. ha.vlnl!
filed berelJF a petition . to sell or leue
certain real estate described In salQ petitioo:

·

IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof bt had on February 9, 1955, at
10:00 o•c1ock A. M.; beCore this court 1n

~

Washington St.
Phone 7771
Qffice _OP1!Ii ~12:30•6:00 P. lll.
SMALL GROCERY STORE-near Wlmlna.
NewJy remodeled livinll quarter• attach•
eel. Selling. due to. lllnen. Small dGWll
payment: Write 0:79 Dall.Y New,.
122

----

-·-·~·---·-CAFE-for sale or immffliate·_ leue, com•
Pletely equipped, seating capaclt:, 54.

COMPLETE

newly decorated. Easy wma. Located bl"·
heart of town on state highway, 20 mil..
from Rochester, Write D-81 DailY New•,

MOTOR TUNE-UP

6~Y

6

FOR A HEALTHFUL EVENING of n:Iax.
atlon try ROLLER : SKATING at SL
\ Stan's. Tuesday. Tbtll'llday. Saturday,
'SUllday. 7:30-10:30. Featunns Arltllo at

!~~R

$5.95.

_OWATONN~. Call s. F. Rel&L w:i.
Muney to Loan
40
FARM OR CITY_re_al_e_ata_te~Jo-an-,,-p'-a:,~.
ment, Ilk~ n;P!~ Ills~, ~ll~TJI UIJUr-

At

,Winona Motor Co.
SERVICE DEPARTMENT
101-113 Johnson St.

32 · • 3•· 66
S.9% ·}g:~
2154·~ ftO 67
.• , ......
8' 47
9 Zl
2·37 • 2·'60

~li }:·~

Gets

:;:J".:::1i~v!"~

38

~ a nee==---,----,,-

SAVE MONEY on bou.e and auto .m.aurance with FEDERATED MUTtlAl. OF

ance.

FRANK H. WEST. .l,JJ W. llld.
S240.

- ·--------1
LOANS
r8AGJ
~~L
13
Telephone

Winona

Building Trodoa

NOTICE TO_ TH_E_P_UB~LI-C11 1ou are con1emplaUnc an, kind

Ltce-ni;ed_ vnijeT Minn, smau loan act.
PLAIN. NOTE - AUTO - FURNITUH.E.

170 Enst Third St.
Telephone 2911
HOUl'I P to 12 I to 0;30 . sai. II 10 I,
PERSONAL FIN.\JICE CO.
.
.
Ove• Kresge•• Dime Sto~. 'l'elepbcne :1341 :
ganizatlon to do any lclnd o( work, large Mon,•Frl, S:00 to 5:00, Sat, ll:00 lo CDOD,
Lie, Under Ml•.n. Small Loan Act,
or amalL We have a complete mill lhop
to make • n, kind of kllche11 cablnell Dogs, Pets, Supplies
42
or any otller kind of mmwork. All our
work ts fuU, guaranteed. Any r-eapon-- GERMAN-shepbercl. ·Purebred. 8 mo:ilh•
• ible party" may h8.ve up to aJx mDnth.JI
old. Male· Good · watch do,r. Telephone
to pay. Free estimates. For information
Lewlsto.n 3701._·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
telephone 5893 or call at lhe office of
WMC Inc. General
contractora. 303 WI• Horses, fattle, Stock
43
_......;__ Minn.
nona St.. Winona.
FEEDER-PIGS-.:.10; 100 'to 1257bLHtnr7
Bork, Fountain City, Wis. (Buffalo
Business Services
14 Ridge)
YOU-CANT-BEAT_Q_U_ALl_TY
__an_d_t_h..::a•~,_
• = BROOD SOWS-5, to farrow last part of
wha1' YO\J 5et when yo\J nek tor .••
February;
Holst~ln
sprtog'u,
comf.Q6
Wilh oecond calf; 1945 Fon! ti-actor.
O'Sullivan
01

repair work or any remodelinB now ts
the tiznc- to have U:. done, bclot-e lhc
rush seu:on. We havf!! a complete or•

_______

•,

•
,.," No. 1 Heel"
America

on your shoe~. AlBO maken of long-wear•
Ing soles. Ask for it by name next time
you bring )'Our shoes ID for repalra.

"GUST" The Shoe Man
:Z~ E. Third

St.

the -probate court room in the court house
In Winona. Minnesota. · and that notice
hereo! be given bY pubUcatlon of this.

complete wi.th starter. lights. -new pa.int
Job. cultlvAtor and plow. In n!CI lb&PI.

ltolllna Rasmus5en,. Rt, 3, Ru1hfonl,
Minn. Telephone 4Z9·R·7._~·-HAMPSHiltE-,-boar. A good ene. Erl71l
T. Johnson, Whalan, !lfiDn.
HEREFORD' BULLS - Two, aboul el.cht
montbs. - Gerald

Severaon,. · Centerville,.

Moving, Trucking, Storage .19
- I ·olflce Galeovllle.
• oo-n.
orocr In Tile Winon11 Dlll!Y Newi, pn!I 1>, CENERAL-ltAUUNG - Ashes. rubhls!L HAMPsliIRE-•ows.·· 3.-T_o_l_arr.-ow-'-W. E. Wright, UUcA, MIJIII.
malled notice as provided by law.
Vou call. we haul D:, eaa!fut. • day.
n,ted January 13, 1955. ·
......!!!~ or month. Telephone .cc5.c.61J=._ __ GUERNSEYS--Two aged boll• for sale er
LEO· F; MURPHY,
lease, a :,'earlin.f bull, dam• baa 523
, Probate Judge,
Plumbing, Roofing____ 21 1hr.
B.F.: two sPrinllinll heifer's, 11,0
!Probate Court Sean.
,heller and bull calvea. Homtt Cou,
-IirNEEDOFA-PLUMBER? CALL
Martin A. Beatty,
telephone 3n7 Lewiston. Mlnn.
JERRY•S PLUMBING SERVICE
Attorney cor .f'elltlaner..
Telephone 9394
827 E. 4th St.
· · 44
IFlnt Pub, Saturday,, Jan, I~, 19:!S)
ELECTruC ROTO ROOTER MACHINE- Poultry; Eggs,· Supplie1
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY or
hu last 1pllllllng, steel cuttl!lll blade,, RELIEF GlVEN"-To cli!clttlll · 1ufftr1nt
. WINONA, U, IN PROBATE COIJH.T.
QulcklY 1bavea away roota and man
from. cold!, Dr.. Salsbur,y'a Can•Pba•Sal
No. JJ,562, .r,
· from sewer, alnll: ao<I floor <lr•lna, ...,. . relieves C0D&'estlOD In nuaJ PH8Jlfea
la Be E1Sate ot
• torlng' free. flow prompl]y. Day or nJZht.
cau.sed by colds. Av.ailable at .Ted Mater
Minnie Ber•er, De~edent.
Telepllane ,509 or 6436, Sy! Kukowski.
Drugs.
Order for Haarlnc · on relltll
BOTtmRED WITH ROOTS In row oewerl BABY CBICKS-OUr hatchery office In
to Bell ·au1 E1lale,
We clean them with electric root. cutter.. . W.ln:o?fa IS' .Dow· open.· Corner Second. and
The representaUve o£ •aid eota~ aving
Sanitary Plumbing a.11d Healll!J CO~ 168 · Center. Weekly batclies now,· Writ., lor
filed herein a petition to seU ceri
real
Ea
• t Third. Telephone 2737.
free folder,. price : 116t;. Speltz Chick
estate de•oribed in said petition;
j
· Hatchery. Rollingstone. Telephone WI,
IT IS ORDERED, That the llearing
thereof be had on February 9th. 1955, at Professional Services
22 nona. 3910, Rallln11ton1 · 2349,
1en- o'clock. A. M., before this Court In
---------the probate court room ID the cQUrt houoe QUAKER RUBBER-Fire bose. Industrial BROILERS-wanted. ii--2\.!, lbs. Top pried
pald Telephone
ID Winona, M!nneoota. and that notice
ho.... belta. etc. WINONA FIRE SAFETY
1
~;;~ 1n~W1no:~
~dug;
malled. notice as provided. by ltw.'
160 Franltlln St., telephone 91%4:
Dated Januaey
~,ssMUH.PHY,\
_ _w_1n_o-na-Re:-weav1n-,-6'emco_ __
471 East Fifth
Probate Judge,
4684
(Prol111tc'Coun 5cnl1.
_!elephon•
---Streater & Murphy,
FORl'ROMPT~AND EfflCIENT
FmE
Attorneys lor Petition,.-.
extinguisher cervlce . .
Call Winona
<Ftrai Pub. Saturday. •Jan. 22 , 1955 ,
Fire and Power Equ.lpment co., 1202 W
4th, telephone 5065 or 72;..62.;,;,.,_ _ __
STAT~ OP MINN'E!SOTA. COUNTY OF
DRAFT SHIELDS FOR
WINONA, as, IN PROBATE COURT.
Help Wanted-Female
26
··
·
·
No. 13,646.
BROODERS
In Be E1lde or
DEPENDABLE- WOMAN=wanted. to care
Edward R, Hall, .Oecedent,
tor 1wo children ID m;r home. Tele·
DRINKING
Order for Hearlnr on .f'ellllon ror Admln•
phone 8·1179 after 5 p,m.
· ·
btrallo•nu,dLlfmo!'lnere&Tr'l!;!eTloh•~enoon.Clalm,
c•SHIER w·ORK-Young la-'-- w•-'·d. A~
FOUNT. AJNS
,
-·
•
n
..,
-~
~
E•ther M. Hall having filed herein a
P1Y Arcade Food Market. 119 Main 51 · * . FEEDERS
petition for general ad!lllnlstratlon stating HOUSEKEEPER ·WANTED --In· coatitry
thal said decedenl died Intestate and lJTllY·
borne, Age 2:1 to 60. Calbolle preferred.
EL C ·
Ing thai Maude 1. Hau be apJ>Vinlc<I ad·
Writ!! D•Bll Dal)y Ne...-..
•
E TRIC BROODERS
minlstrlilr!J<:
--- - · ·
- -- .,
IT IS ORDERED. That . the bearing HOUSEWORK AND CHILD CARE-Middle
BRO. ODER LAM.· p·g ·
thereof be bad on February 17, 1955, at
age woman wanted while mother ta ID
10!00 o'clock A• .M.. before tllll COUrt In
Ille IID!lllt111. Tclephoric §m, _ _--cc~
- ALSO-.
the probate court room· In !be ·court boue· TWO LADIES-.wANTEO::Wllh car. wllllnl
In Winona. Mlnneaota:. that the time within
to work· four hours per day. five daya
which credJton of said decedent may me
E
--~ .F
The
th
9l°'n~ ~:.·
1..!~
lhelealmadAtebeh•·1!:'11.led111,d· tot.11'.·•ftourlh~ ~laalmn~ :;~..
.·
.
.
•v~
""'"
" •
•
Finest
so filed be heard on. May:25.,1955. at 10,00 IIOUSEWORK ,'.ND CHILD CARE-Rella•
·
·
o'clock A. M.•. before th1a \Court ..... the . able woman or 81ri wanted. Telepbone
l.ICK FEEDS
win'::.t;. =u"gt':" ,::du;ar:ne:or;:re::r '_!-~683-·-==------~--AT .· .·.
be &Ive by 1'Ubllca&n'ol™5 or&1' In GENERAL HOUSEWORK -llrlor1l'OlllaD ·
·
·
'··
Tbe Winona Dall:,r News ·ant1 •by malled
ID modem borne Wllb au .modem con•
·
·
·
notice "" provided by law.
veolen-. Small fa,nlly•. No - ·
Dated Januaey 20,.1~; .
Private room. batb. Top WQ'U. Write
•
·.•
.
MARG•nE'"' '"cCRE•~v.
D-« Dally News.
~ ·•· ol~P.roba~
~ Court.
_:::.:..:.:~=e_;:.:=.:=._ _ _ _--"-~
· ..·~-.·
Clerk
·, .Winona. ,· Minn
." . . ·
<Pr11bate Court seal)
Help Wanted-Male ___ 27
( ·
w. Kenne?.: Nwe.n.
•
- . - --· •
·"Where Farmers Me Their
Atton>ey or Peuuoner.
c~ai~ ~:h1:i =o~a'::!_?
Friends •.• and Buy
.
(Flrat Pub. Saturday. ·.Jan. 9. IMS) ,J m!Mlons to.14 -pair. Cub. bollllil. Eittie!Soil Conse,-va
··
ficm Mcu:h,
.. :.-,u
STATE oF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
ence unnecesaary. Write ror FREE cat. .
. . ·
WINONA, ... ·IN PROBATE COURT.
alog. in!orm&Uon. TANNERS. S H O E S . - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - No. D.64 7•
J
Jl•E J'ITOCkton, Man.
. . Want-~ ·L•·1ve.st·o·ck
·.48'
·1n Re E1t1t1 of
1
FA;;-. . . . ,.=-.,-"-;;., ...... wan••A .... -·-~-·-·..
Nl,flolas Mueller, ataa known ao'
tbe""'ve"""'ar.Fru-•d""...,.Kop"""'p,""-Gal--'.' 1e~
•.. w:'..",.. HORSES, w.ANTED·"'=-..,.-b3'c.........-,....,ma,,...•~ai-recc
...._.·_ta
Nlehalos Mueller, -necei:lem. .i
'
~
=»•
"" fur farm. you eel rnan1 dollan more.
Order for Bearlna- "" Petition for Prob&'8 FARM WORK-,,,rpertenc:ed . aln,gle ma:: Call . Collect. Blac:11: Rfva raJJs.· Wis..
ot ww. Llmllm,r Tlme:Ca FIIe,·CWm•
· ·wanted for g!!Deral farm worlt Mtut·be .•:13-F,14, Maril Fnr Farm.·
· .
· ·· and· ror .Heannr Thereon:
,
I
a.11d 1obtt Marcel KIU Lewltion
Leonanl ·J, Reiland having med 1 ·pe-- .
imru:ES WANTP!!>-All ld,,,da. Top
tftion for the v,obate of .Che· wm of oald
'
.
paid. .Call colltet•. Ill, ·Bedalell. ·
·
decedenl and for Che •PPolntmem 0 c Leon- ROUTE?.iAN~For WIIIODL m Pff. WMJc: : boro. MllmHD4. tetephnne .255. .·
ard J, Reiland as Executor, which will IA 'Write D--74 Da.117 ,Newa, ·
.
- - - - - .--+.~----"-----'--'-"on me In thk court and 01,1en to .lnlpecUon: .CREDIT ANr>-ACCOUNTING-Younz co1~ Farm Implement,, Harnn,· 48' ·
..,IT· IS •ORDERED•. ·'Ihst' the 11ear1111r lege graduate with.or without e,qierlenc:e. co·_ ... .s•-,;-DJ>bbw••··•.· •. .•. _..:.-:.· .
...enof he hlld on' February ·16,. lli:j!j, at
M cannon 1£ company WJnona Minn.
=• =
~ -= ~ -~
111.,oo.o•c1oe1< A,·M,, before thls·Court 1n · c
•
••
-. preferred. Must be·ln 8 ooc1 .condlt1o,,. ·
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ond floor or ean

So you'll have trouble-free
starting all the time,

TRY

Canada Gen Fd .•••••••••• ·
dT . " ..... · ...
Cec~t~~nShrFUD
1
r '· · ....... ·
Commonwealth
Dlvld d ·sh · Inv .. """ •
Fun/n · t f\ ·' ~· ........
Inc ~!:Jrs nve
...... · ·
~••~/n;i:t Tr·:::::::::::: :a.os · ao:12
6
.t'd
••..... ··••••••• !U.U
!211.!lI
Nation ,Wide BAJ Fd •······ 18'.30 19.80
~a1•1i:ec Ser.Bal .......... 10.94
11.96
64.63
d~ Specome' .. . . . . .. ........ 64.(1151
93
Howie Rice led the way as the
.
CUotillmmMl!lal ·······"···--·· l0.00.ll.OO
do o~····• .. , .......... 16"= 17'..
Mankato Scarlets rebounded from
CHICAGO IA'I-Poli_ce hunted to1y ·
·•··· ............ 9.00-10.00
TI v1s1 Ei .. i.F.i ......... 10·7~5 11.~
·73
d
f
kpo k t
h
Cannen and cutter, .. : ..... 5.00. 1.50
u:: d f: ecFd ········ ·77
last week's loss to Winona High_
ay or a woman .PlC . c e '! o Bullae
come
.......... 17.
19.32
9
8
83
Rice scored 22 pom·ts but he re·• used.a new techni,q.ue m f i l . c.bing. Bologna
•············""· 9.00.13.00
"W,~~e_tce,Ft····u····••;• ·
.6:1
commercial
·
9 fl(J,1100
· a ·• .• n . cup es De&!•~• Inc.>
·
linctuisbed high point honors £or a billiold ~ontal.IllDg $52 from . Light thin .. ~:~·~-MB·.:11:: :.:.: ::. s:oo- s:oo .
(-• ~-b 9 _.,....,.:.. ·
m•
the game to Northfield's Dave Herb~ Wad.ington. •
Tbe.lamb -ar~etua•-•···... ~ .. , .• ·.. ·
.rum; .-u '
-~....._,. •. Jan. 22.·•=>
W dingto
t ed Rail.
u, A
~ .......,,
STATE OF IIUNNESOTA.:coUNTY or
Robinson who scored 26.
·
a
n, a re 11'
.
:w.aY Choice. to prim• .·.. >....
14.0G-16.00
WINONA, ... IN PROBATE COURT.
In II game involving iron-men
Express c.o., . employe, to!d police Good to choice ............ 12.oo-1,.00
.No .. 13.556. <·
·
performances the Rochester
about the .mcldent, He was sh.ovel- Ewe~!_ and ntllity ............ 1.00-10,00
c ,,_~ 4R•P·E•tt.Ite o, .
,
.
.
~
aro.....,, .• · ap, Decetlmt, . ·
Rockets edged Owatonna by
mg snow m :frOnt of his home yes• Good to cttoice .............. :s.00-·4.o,,·
Onler.·f•r Bo•rtnr on'Flva1.Aeco...,,.,
8 ::!,~=; named
two points.
terday when a car codntaininbgba cun 11nd uimi, ........... 1.0t>: 3.w
Th~'.
Both teams used five players man, two women an . a . a Y
BAY STU'E 1'11LLING COMPANY • · . eata~ havlnJI :ruet:1,.b.ls linaJ·.:aeeowit and ta. the, allowance .ol aid.. will•. u any~ be
apiece in the game. Not a sub- puled up. O~e.f the women got
Elentor "A" Gram:Prlcea
petition· for settlement and allowance· lllei:1 before said time of bearlnll, that .lhe
stitute saw acu·on, and both squads out to ask s eet .. dir'ections.·: .·· .
·-_ Ho.""'(~· ..m.sat~~·>m.,_:·
... · .·
thereof.and
tor dlstrl.hut1011
..:w1thlll file
which
crecntora.of· said dewcu~A
thereunto
enttuec1,.
·. • to the persons
: 1lme•
cedent,may•
their elalmJI tie ·llmlted to
have foW' players apiece in double
The wotUa suggested Wadington
No:.11111rlhffll 1pr1ng:whllt .. :, ... u,.
IT JS ORDERED. That tht hearlU four .·mont11s.~from the 11m.· b.l!l'eof. and
figures.
, wasn't looking well. He, said ·he No. 2. .narthMD aprlng ..wfieat .;•.L; '2.11
thereof be had on .February 17, 1955, at that.the claim• so flied be heard on May
Rochester's Dick Day bad 14, felt fine. She insisted he must--.bave
~ 1~:.l~~~ ~~ !;~M.~~
Dave Healy and Joe Harding 13 heart trouble ·and· said; "l~t,- m.e No.1 hard~ter ..he~t _-::, ....... 2,18.·. fll~::Winona;,-M!nnesota, and that notice the court bouse·m W!nona;.!lflllllesola, and
ch
d J.
"cD
,, Sh
d W ~,.....ft"' • - -'+ No •..1 t"Ye .... .
. .......... .-.. l.!ltl-· benot\ be. (11:.ven ,··by.• 1111hllcat1111f. "'· thl• that ..notla. 'hmol:bl! glvy· b."P........ Unn·
ea
an
lln.w.
~molt IL
See.
eopene. aUU1g\UllS··COcu. /···s' 1.!':•.• :·'.•-• . . . • '. -·' • .arder_:lJ!.TheWlnonaDailYN~ws'mdby. ol.tllls:on!er:!n ..TheWin.onaDa'iii,~ewa
For Owatonna., . Coach John ':lnd sweat.er, despite his. protests~ ;, · FROEI>TEBT• llALT COBPOKATION. : · 111aut11- notice as provtdea ny 1aw. ·
. , na 1>y mlilled;l)IJUce u-pnwtdeG bY 1aw.
Haigh's son • B o,
b b d 13
did Th
b
turn-ed
·to·· th · · -.
d. ··
· IClmt:d · lla'11rd11Y1) · · · .· ·
Dat~..Januar,,- zo, 1m. .
.
·, .. ·:-,'.·llfARGAH.ETMcCREADY,
·Ja11W1tY zo, 1~. , · • · ,.
a
as
en~.ere
· . . . · e,Cil!.~:-Newha.tey-,No.1 ............. ,11.20, . . ::'··MAB,GARETMcCREADY,
Bruce Hankerson, followed by Jeff tbe dnver drove away, A few ~m- '
· · No:.: .. '. .......... , 1,11; :-· .;.:·:: ...
· · ., , . '<;te.r1< o1. Pn>hate court.
· .. . 4:\.··' .·. .·
Probate cier1t.
Schuster and Bill McGrann with utes late.r wa.dingtoii':discovertd . .:......
; NN~·t:::·--~·:·.-:_''.~:11.¼!
(Probate. Coul-1: Seal). .
.
.
. (C(>url'Seal)
. .
n each.
·,'"A
billf Id
. .
.
· ·
v. •
•······--····
....
· •W.,ll~th:Nluen.·•. ··
-'· ·-Llbera·l<.Uhera.
"-'-"
o
was :rrussmg• • .N11. ~ •.,••······;•,·~ 1.02.
:Attorney;for Pefil!Oner.
· Attt>mey1 for.Pet!jner..

l

',M·1••·1s.s·1pp·1 ValleyDurand r.
=RF
59 ,
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sell on low down payment and finance
b~·er o.r will take other pro(ll!rty In on
trade. Six room rental apartment .on 1ec,
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Hawk lc.ers
Beaten, 3-1

4th St ra•Ig ht
In B1•g N1-ne.

U,

-

BLIND ADS-:.

78. 85. 86. 87. 91. .

i~ i!

4

good

RALEIGH ...... ,.

LIVESTOCK

Roc kets w·1n

very

or telephone

STORE BUILDING Zoned comme.rcW lost... ~edl.ale . pos.&ession as this bulldl:og b now empty. Will

Of Cold Weather!

lOOL ......... ,

in

. / c.a.ted at . 613. !lull.

BEWARE

START HERE

OLD GOLD.
VIC£RO'i ..
Ht:RI. TAR£Y10N •

attached

c::onditlon~· Write Box 111

A!: All . . . !

•

PALL MALL .•.• ,.
PHILIP MpRRIS , , ,

mode.m . hom~

~. 56 _Ca~ton,_Illlnn._ _ _ _ _ _ __

Or "\Von't It Start

o >

I

LUCKY STRUtE •••.

WEEKLY
FINANCIAL REVIEW

Alma ~9.

~

37

GROCERY BUllINESS AND BUILDINGGood cash bua,Iness, tlean ,toclc aad
good fixtures. Bulldiog with 8 room

Car Start r.fard?

i

CA.MCI.

~~1!i

10 1Business Opportu.nitiu.

Auto Service, Repairing

WINGET
Morri • Kats
tM same,·
.
.
.....,,.,..,,................~,~•-•• NEW YORK tl\-The stock market e<>II•.
Lake City was bellid 49-44 gorng
apiece. Dick Heitman with 21 tinued driving ahead tbti week to near
hlXh level.a.
into ,the last period. The Tig~s in·
points was the high scorer for record
There wam•t anything apectacular •bout
stalled a full court press lil the
Fountain City,,and Bryan Grossell the performance but Tile Associated Pre11
fourth
quarter
and
outscored
.average of 60 stocks was up $3.20 on the
with 11 and Fred Keller with 10 week.
the best showina: 1n more tb-.n a
FarmingtOn 25-16 in that session.
SOUTH 8T. PAUL
helped out. Fountain City won the month.
SOUTH ST. PAUL t-"-<USDA>-Cattle
Besid~ ISussian, other top scor- 37•35.
B game.,
Al lh1 end of the week the averate
1to0d at ,rn~.~o. The hllh of tne year compared Fnday 1151 wecli; HI Sh chQli:.
~~ for L~e Oty were. Sc~sker
West Salem took a l!).g lead at
Gilmanton moved up behind
Jan. 3 was $156.40. The all-time high and prime slaughter ateera fUI/Y 1teady;
with li!, Wiebusch 17, Bill Rill 10 the end of the fust quarter, then
of $157. 70 came on Sept. 3. 1929.
Nelson
when
it
defeated
Pep.
and Dan Busch 8.
.
upped it to 39-22 at halftime to
All week the market was under the tn. other nadea weak to 50 cents low~r: ex•
in 66-46. Gilmanton led ell the
nuence of development.a in Formosa tremea down Sl.00 on commercial and
Gale Sprute. outstanding Farm- coast in with a 75-63 victory over
where the NaUonallst Chinese are braced gOOII; lltlfen 50 cente IQ ~t.00 lower; cow,
way efter tekins 1 16·? fint
ington sophomore ~ivot, no~ed Melrose. Pat Moran led the West
for any attack the Communlat Chinese
quarter
lead.
steady lo strong; e><treme• 50 cents high•
might mGlllll. .
26 points ar:d a pair ;if eousJ.M, Salem attack with 26 points. Bruce
er: bulls fully steady: vealtrs ateaQy to
Steel
companlt1
_p~lded
the
moll
exThree
men
were
in
the
double
Larry and 1",orm Whittier, bad 14 Fnrchtenicht had 20 and Ken
citement during the week. U. S. Steel stron1: atockera and feeder clasaes fully
figures
for
Gilmanton
with
Bob
directors
raised
the
dividend
to
St
from
and 15 respectively.
I Steiger 11. Timm scored 20 for
steady; prim~ 1,217•POUnd Ileen 32,30;
Hovey scoring 16 points, Ron Meis- 75 cenb and proposed a two-tor-one opUt. cllolco and prtme 3Q.OO; bulk choice 25,50The rush to buy the stock Wal 110thln&'
~
~ ~ HanMelrdiose, ButtMenhlroff had 1th4 and tad
16 and Marlin Plank 11. Sin• Jen than terrific. When buying and sell• ZT .OOi good 20.00-24,-00; commeJ"Ciilll 15,00•
e 10. _ e ose won • e B
18.S0; utility 13.Q0.14.50; choice heifeno
jen was tile only man to hit the ing .orden finally were matched about an 26.001
game.
good 18.00.2LOO: commercial 13.51).
hour and a half after the market Opened
double figure mark for Pepin as Wed.Maday, the lllltlal tr•de waa fl block 17.00: utility 12.00•13,00: canner and cutter
Bangor mov•d past Holmen
s.00-10.00; utility and
he connected for 14 points.
of 100.000 Abare• Al 78. up 5¼, .ind th" 1teera and helfera
in the standing$, ond up into o
cowa: 10.00-12.00i commercial
stock closed 7 po!nta higher on the day. commercial
Alma
jumped
to
a
14·11
first
and good young cows 13.00; canners and
third place ranking.
Bethlehem Steel that day .... UP 7¾, and cutters'
8.00,9.50; cutter and utility bulls
It was the seventh victory of the quarter lead, and a. lead of 32·17 aJI steels were airong,
12.50-14.50:
commercial and good 12.50On Thursday, ii WBI Bethlehem·• turn.
at
halftime
over
Plum
City,
but
season for Bangor, and the fourth
A few minute, before the market closed, 13.50; good and choice vealen 19,00-27.00;
hl&b choice an<l prime 28,00-32.00: choice
loss for Holroen. Bangor now fell under a last hall onslaught directors declared a dividend of S2.2:i u feeder
1teera 22.00; good llelfer calve,
agawi Sl.2:i the pnviona quarter and
NO~TH ST. PAUL, Minn. - The I stands 7·3, and Holmen 6-4 in the a~d lost 55-49. Plum City came up $2,00 a year ago, but they didn't apllt the 16.00.
with
28
points
in
the
third
period
Hog
•
compared Friday Jut "·eek: Re·
stock. Bethlehem pI11111ed down from a
Winona High hockey team lost 11:.S, conference.
of 110 and elo&ed down 3¾ at 114. celpta oft 7,000 Cor the week at nearly
second 'game of the season to
In the other game played in the while holding Alma to 12, and hiih
60,000 bead: bari:ow• and gilts fully 25
The rest of the market sold oU too.
North St. Paul, 3-1, here Friday league, Onalaska moved out of the then outscored the" Rivermen 10Two development& during the week, Jf cents higher: sows and feeder pigs steady:
choice 180-240-pound barrows • and gilts
afternoon.
cellar and won its second game of 5 in the last period to assure the they had been uilexpected, m.i,lht have 16.50-17.75;
choice No. 3 bulchen around
dampened trading aplrll, A, It waa, Ibey
victory.
200-210 lbs down to 17.00: 240-270 lbs
Appuent:.y unable to thaw out the year over Mindoro 52-29. Min•
were taken in stride.
270-300 lbs 15.00-16.00: choice
Jim Oberding with 23 points led
The Bank of EnJlam1 rallied It. hank 15,75•17,00:
after a long bWI ride tu North St. doro now sits in the cellar all
13.00-W,25• aood aiu:1 choice leedel'
Plum City, and Junior Martin rate to 3½ per cent from l per centt a saw.a
Paul, the Hawks were never able alone ·with a 1·9 record.
pigs
17.50-18.50.
mov• calculated t0 provide a warn.ma:
Sheep compared Friday last week,
to start clicking. Winona's lone Gal...Ettriek
11 21 17 14-71 scored 15. Bruce Katiepolt had 23 against stock specuJatfon in Britain by
goal was sco:etl in the second , Trempealeau
_ _ 14 16 3 14-47 points for Alma. Plum City made leDdlllJI to r..W interest ratea Oil M611ey. Slaughter lambs mostly steady after be·
tnr
50 cenu higher .early; slaughter ewe•
The U. 5. Tt1:B.51ll'Y Offered a 40-nar
period by Roger ISen:son on an as- ; w,., saiem . . . . . .
1• :ui :
14-75 it a double victory by winning the 3 per cent bond in exch11nge for part of Ila IJf?'ODB to SO cent• higher; feeding lambs
:sist from Roger Munson
Me!roso
·· ······
8 H 19 22--63 B game 47-42.
debt coming due, Tile length of tbe ma• 25-50 cenbi up; good to prime w,:,ot,..,d
alaugbter lambs around 105 lbs 20.50-21.001
8
. . 27 1' 30 17-811 turtty and the !ntereat figure weren't ,.,. week•• top on choice and prime z1.so;
. The Winhawk · sextet hopes to .
larded as lleflatlonlll'Y, but It allo wu good to prime 117-J:)O-pound wooled lamb:s
11 15
8 11-i5 noted
. that lhe Issue eenalnly wouldll'l
znap a slump Dext Saturday after.
19.00.~0.25; choice and prime 100.104·POUnd
add any fuel to· the firea of 1Dflatlon.
Arka.nsaw
........ .
noon with a 3 p.m. encounter
19 19 18 ~71
And-both
the
Department
of .Commerce 1horn lamba No, 1 pelu 20.50: good 11.Dd
Fountain
City
9
1.9
17
12-57
against Stattuck
at Faribault.
.
slaughter ewe.9 6.50-7..SO: good and
and the FedUal Reserve found business in choice
~~em~r 1n BOOII 1hape1 1ml tile Federal choice· feeding lamb• 21.0()..21.50.
; Gllmantnn
Yoilowmg that comes the Begional
U 11 JS 24---U Reserve
predicted .that con<lltlim would
'. Pepin
playoff battle against R.:x:hest~. '
9
8 17 12-46 continue.
CHICAGO
•
Rochester and Wmona split a 1
CIDCAGO IA'I -'!USDA)- Salable hogs
TJ)e five most active 1ssue1 thf.a week
j Plum City
11
6 28 10---55
on
the
New
York
Stock
Exchan1e
were:
ZOO;
1larrow1
and
g\lla under 230 lh1 Z:i
Alma
, ..... ,.
H 18 12 ~ 9
pair of regular season games v,tith
Pennsylvllllia Railroad. up 1¼ at 25% on cents lower: weights over 230 lh1 25 cents
a
the score or both contests 3--0.
367,900. •hares; U. S. Steel, up 7¼ at l\lgller; SGWS steady to 25 cents higher;
79¾; CUrtlJJs•Wrlgtit; up 1¾ at 19½: Sun• week'• high 1B.6D With . top 18;25 at. low
l.Th.'EUPII
ray Oil, off 1¾ at :z.1%, and Boeinlf, up ¾ time; at the -close choice 19()..220-pound
WINONA, Larzon. ,eoah N ~ ..,,_d
BIG NINE
barrowa. and .Uta sold. at 17.25-Jll.25 with
at 76%.
B ~ , defense: Ben£cD. center: Munson
iv. L. Ptl.
choice Noa. 1 and 2 grade • at 17.75 nnd
II
O
J.000
ll.Dd Sml1h. winJ:!. S;,area-Trainor, Ful·
Aiutin
•
above; bulk 230-2.'5!1 lbs closed al 16,7:S•
Wil.CT1 Bambenek, Luhmann1 CUT'oll, MOC,Red Wlnif
... •. • •. • •.
fi
O
1-000
17.~; ZG0--300 lbs 16,00-16,7:i,
Jeu:l.. Drwl!ll. Hagen. Lee, Krings., ElunRochester ..... , • • . . . . . . . •
~
.571

..

.

I

~armjngton, coached by Soup
Winblad.
The Tige.rs of Lake Pepin play
C=non F.:ills a.nd Zumbrota at
home and Kenyon away in their re-! Gale-Ettrick continued its v.in·
maining games, and hold victories' nmg ways in tile Coulee Conferpreviously over all three teams.
;nee by defeating Trempealeau
In other H.i.awatha Valley games, 11·4~. The game mar~ed tile 10th
Cannon Falls tipped Zumbrota 55- i str~t conference wm for Gale53 .and Kenyon lost a non-confer. I Ettriclr.
.
.
ence bout to WanaDllilgo 6&--47.
: West Salem ~emarned a solid
-Sorm
Bu•ssian
beroed
Lake · seco nd by defeaung Melrose 75 •63 ,
City's rally against Farmington. Bang?r passed .Holmen m th e
The Yi.siting Tiger5 trailed all the stan d.ings when 1~ defeated th em
way and big guns Ph½ Schasker 71-:xi, aocl Onalasl_<a moved out. ol
and Gene Wiebusch foulfd out with. the cellar when it defeated Mrnthree minutes left to go.
doro 52-29 .
.
Bussi.an, only 5-6. moved into the! Galesville took a 17 -l 4 firS t quar.
pivot and _put Lak. e City a.b_ ead for I ter lea~ over Trempealeau . and
the first nme WIW two m.mute5 to tben built up to 40-SO st halftin;e.
go when he scored a field goal and It ':3 5 57 • 33 at th e• E:nd ol tbe th
haoped .a free throw when he was period, and Galesville coasted m
fouled in the act of shooting.
from there.
.

I

.

undefeated beat Fountain City out of second

remained

in Bi-County action in a game place by defeating them 71•57 at
played Thursday night as they Arkansaw, Plum City handed Al·
handed Nruson its .first defeat on ma its eighth loss 55•49 and Gil·
its home court 88-45. ArkailS!!W manton defeated Pepin 66•46 in

Lu.a

•wanam.mgo

.Phil Rizzuto
Ogt to R~ain:
Regular Post
.

.

. By John Cullen Murphy

. K.. .
. .···c .
r a. use
·. o.

F

g:".

~a::

·~·,,. :

' · · ·. ' ·· · · '

Situations Wante~are

lf£

30 . ~i:r~~in::J ~iii-~.~~

FARM woRX-r· truclc · drivi!IJI wanted
--by· young• married COUJ)le. Write D-85 MODERNIZE ·YOtm BARN~-tnlf•!!!as·
Dall.Y
News; .
·. . . . ·.
.· . . . •..an~
~en
an steeJ·banl
cleaner:·Ad.
two-unit
dea!P' saw-ea• time. 1a, ·.
WO_RK_WANTED-B1 1oun1 ambltlwa
::::·;t.cuoney~rite f o r ~ book:
· married mui. with 9 7ean,·sa1~ and
. ·
F
. !tl!!1l
·1.1tutt:_

. ~!~ce_e~;!';?ra~~!.,~~.

. perlence. lllree .vean COilege, Excellent . ·..
references.: Telephone 326/i,. : . , · : . , . . .

cc:ii-mpondenw

Cou~

· ··wcasct!OOLATEIOME . . ·
Rapid pro,rua ·tests fnm1.shed. L6w .1 :1·
melltl. DIPioma OD completion. Amm•
ean ,SChooL Dlltrtcl office.·. Dept. Wil
· P.O. Bolt 3l5:I, st. Pa'1L m.·ldiltD.'·
·

. ....... .

McCormick~Deering
· 3 bottom 14 in, ·

C

TRACTOR PLOW
·

. on .~•bb.;..r·,
.,. "'

Seech1 Nursery Stock

53 Stoves, Furnaces, Perts

)
I

75 RUSTY RILEY

By Frank .Godwin _U....,,so_d_C_a_n_=-=-=--·-1_0_9 Used Cars

M1Im.·

54

$435 ~!~:. ~~~

-----~~~

"':s==RAN'""""""'CB-,=--se-ed"'"·cco...:ac.,,ta-!"""ai,..:c:..:_saJ-=--e.-exttn---'~en::,.t QUAKER on. ~TERS - itu, elect11c
1ermlnatlrm. threlhed oats. c.an M286 or l!lld comblnal!OIJ nnn1, Whla enamel
'WI1le Ddon Si:hramm, R. R, l Winona,
kitdleD beaten. Oll blirner service.

Wanted--Farm Produce.
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BA."iGE OIL BVR!','ER CO,, 807 E. 5UI.
Adoll'll l4lcllalowKI.

Telt!ph<me 7 m.

com.

<If -

· Vacuum Cleaners

Looks good. Ia good. .Total price $295.DO.

I

COUNTRY SQUIRE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SEBV.
tCE-Paru tor «!I makea. Moranoa Vai>
GIBI.·s :FIGURE SKATES--Sln 3J g1rts'
cuum Sernce. Tele.Phone 5009•
coats and 11ruses; me 11 llllll 10; Washing, Ironing Methines 79

nruvmr for

l).J"ROST-0 MhTIG

ll5(J

iie,.

61

Building Materials

:,:U,~,f=;~":' ~~tion.

=v..,.,,

•

L'IL ABNER

£!oral bands. Scoop neckllne will, uteen

NATIVE LUMBER

pl:r,JJ,z; RH bcmnd co.at <itts• iron!, fand•
ml s.klrt or 1II1pre.ue<1 pleatJ. Cn!ue
NllllAnL SUll.l'J'.S.

HID

Phone

WiL.

Tn,mpe~

Dave

Brunkow.Prop._______

Equipmen
·
t
•
B u111ness

6.-.
"'"

~e&Ju ... e~.
SkddJ.du
Royal Portable Typewriters

SAFES & STRONG BOXES

Wanted-To Buy

VENABLES

-P.EAt:N10 BEALL
SAWED INTO

A dazzling black 2-door, fully

P~ENT

originally, serviced it regu.
larly and will· guarantee now.
Don't wait on this one.

Winona, Minn.

Telephone 2814.

MERCURY '53

ICE-CUBES,
ANDSENT10
Tl-lEUS.A.-

By Dal Curti,

REX MORGAN, M.D.

.Mlle JJDn :,-o= ""'"' l<>ad ol eoal is
b-om the Wlru>na C<>al a.r>d .Su:ppl3' Co.
Ycu L..., ~ cf the u.o.et kind,
q,nUty and mo of eoal :,-ou r,re!er.
Telephone .t2i2..

HEAVY IIBY OAK SLABS - ~.!ID amall
!a..d, Sl0..75 cord lc>a.d: U per cord ID

Laree

w.~

Joa.d.,..

pho.M ~

,:::.

~

ti

I

~W. :lrd SI..

Telephone 5347.

WASHINGTON t72
zDd garage.

Wl>Od Yud. TeJA. LlGllT
Tent

-Comfort&'lllt

~

m
~~
ii

86

Rooms Without Meals

.

I

63

=~

FEBRVARY :nd-We<:1nesda7, 1 p.m, Located • · .mllu northwaut of Kelloll',
Minn.-. 7 mlleti aouthean of · Wabaalla.
M!DD. Al cox. . owner; First State Banll
of Wabulla, oterk; · Maas llr,,1,, euctloDeen. .
·
FEBRVARY 3rd-Thurad• y, 1.Z:30 p.m. Lo. cated ll miles west of ·St., Cbarlea. Mhm.
·Northwest F'nnn Servin, ov.'ller; .Alvm
~hDer, arictloneer; .M!nll..ota SalH Co.,
clerk.
··
·

r~\U'&'z~Wi'«"'·

wn.L PAY highest ,IIIie~• for acrap Iran,
m!tall, rags_. hides. wool and raw tars.
Will eall for U In cltY. 222-214 West Sec,
woo~or nle. Pin• alld otbe:r. Some
end, telephone 2067.
nwe<L a.l.&o
con. Telephone m~tmsT Pru~ PAID=--=ro"'n--.......
-~~..,,...!rffll~.
&-l8ll2.
metals, rags:, hide.a, r.aw furs and wool.
WN"T ~ far le" iluur the bestl
§am Weisman & SOns. Inc.

Coal, Wood, Other Fuel

mun!t;t. Lean. alld Finance co., clerk.

car sold

NYSTROM'S
"Lincoln • Mercury Dealer"
315 W. 3rd
Telephone 9500

Telephone 3--1118.

CONSUMERS TffiE
AND SUPPLY CO.

iONES & KROEGER CO.

. bonded and llt:en5ed... . ·
WE WlLL handle· your anct!Oll or 11113'
•Your property. Winona Auct'On Hou-.
SURar. Loal.· Walter Lawre!IL Manapr.
Telephone »433 or 731L
. .
f"OR AVCTION IIATES·call Henn' G I aid, aactloilffr, Dodge. • Wis, Pbane Cea.'enilJe SIF3ll. lJC<e!lSe date, ci\7. ID Mimi..
JANUARY · n-Moi:u!ay, U:00 Noon. Loeatecl 2 mues aoutll · of l'iod:lnei • miles
west'. of Dakota. Wuren BeWiu:er. owner.- Beckman .. Bros.. auctioneers;; -·eom-

5th and Johns:.:;o=.n'----

equipped. One owner

AUCTIONfilm., 13

Llbe<Q' . Street . <comer· E. Sill and Lii>-

·e~ ). Telephone ,4980. CU,, and stata

At

I s1.oe.s-1e1:.J

81

BOY'S BIKE WA.-.."TED. 7-YU? me with
balanctn,g wheels. Telephone 8-1573.
USED TYPEWRITER-w1.11led. In .iood
<>0llditlon. W:rite D-34 Dally New&.

ALVIN KOHNER -

ENTIRE
CONTINENT OF
SLDBBO\/IA IS
MADE OF
1\J0,\1- M1"..lTI/IJG ICE..

-~----~

City.

Auction Sales

USED
CARS

43

THE

BEADED SLIDE SCREEN~40, wanted.
Telephone o!Z-F·3 centerv!lle.
SADDLE WANTED-In good eolldltlon; a].
.00 B:ridle Martingale. Write Bob H uelton. !wmle50ta

Telephone 9500

To Choose Fr.,m

-BARGAIN TILE WINTER CROP <>f co1Wn1 Is blghllgbted
616 Unolemn hlod tile, 10 cem. eaeh.
by thlJ Joyce Hllbr!te lD IJtripea and
hue .. 1arge "1ock of good qnafil7
TOils?> lumber at reasonable prices. 'l'el~

By Al Ccipp

MOTOR CO.
Telephone 2111

MW. 4th st.

"Lincoln - Mercizey Dealer",

315 W. 3rd

At

'
CITY

GATE

NYSTROM1S·:g,·

I>O IT YOURS:c:LF

we

l

priced right. It won't last long.
Come see and try ft today.

ru-

WINONA SALES I, ENGTh"Ji:ERING CO.

USED CARS

perfect station wagon and

~lmric

West 5th st.
Sl'OPl Don't b"7 ;your llCW Airlom • l!c
W"5hu or Dryer !IIltil you get full
l.J1!,4 TREB '.IWO SUI'I'ER-mll cue and
U!!o.m,.allon en tlle most wanted Ilna
nil>, In good condition. m. ll76 W.
Ill tlle count?,-. We'll be happy to ar•
Broadw.,-, Rear door.
n.nu a llemonmatlon for f011 arr, eve•
ltOPEB .2u .rtove: kl.tcllen tahla. m
ll!Ilg. Tele.Phone 8-1~1.
~ : ood dl!llu: clolh!ng: green !or- Wearing Apparel
80
maL 15; l><I Vi'ea.-n-er alum!Ilum ket707 Vi'. llrvadwa,y after S. Salm'da;r _CO_N_1_:E1'_ITS-=..._o!....:...;m:__y_R_e-_S_al~e-,-bo_p_to-,...-le,
all dey.
Namely mens' and women." iood su!ta,
SMALL A . - . . . ~ condllloo; several
coats, !hoes, bats, blll\Ues, mlscellaneseuo:ied maple, hlcltoey and oak lour
ous. First good offer ukeo IL Write
foot length lop, suitable .tor turnJng 1n1o
Frank J. M. Werner. 281B South Ave ..
cab!Zlel wort. -458 Daeota SL Rw =La
_ _c_ro_u_e_,_Wu_._ _ _ _ _ _ __
&.PU1aJ.•nt.
FUR COAT-Northern mU!ikrat,
QU• rn!ngerator, S6.

GOOD

Here's one ol those .once in a
blue moon opportunities. It's a

5'7

Articles for Sale

We advertise : our P?it:eL Good tnGea.
.Euy Uhna.. 0~ e\'wnp and Blluf4U
· a1tem110n •. · ,
:
>
·.
; OWL MOTOR COMPANt 201 M,.111 at..

FORD '51

78

FARMERS EXCHANGE.

'46 Ford V-8 ·

defrosters, overdrive.
. .
,
, new tires. Motor ju•t complete)Jr over- TUDOR !;EbAN. 106 H.P. · V-1 en&l,,e.
hauled.
Cuaranletd to ,btt .nil !!i.allu !low cold
. it zeta. Good heater, radio •. Rm,a lood..

lUY-an!ed. s1cai,,• prlca, ltlnd. qwlt;y, Typewriters
77
.ammmt. dellve=<J or :not. !l! Ilfft let~ TYPl'.WRITERS- and AddlDJ Machlnu for
'Ih0%Pe Fion:t and Feed, Tho~ Wis.
w,, 01 nnt. Bu.sanabie rates, free lleu.....,. See WI fOl' all l ' = office mp,
AROILERS-wan!ed. .2-%!¼ IM. To.11 prlee.s
p11. ., desn. m.. or cl!lee clwrs. Lund
llJ.ld. Tom>hone 6I:l!I..
~ ComPAf>Y. Tde~&M !ll!.

, W~ Are Buyers

109

room

I

HOUSEKEEnriG
ROOMS--for
week
or month. Telephoue

by

&-1308.

·

.

(N.W. Farm Service Reorgaruzation Sale)
Located 2 miles west of St. Charlej on Highway No. 1'

Thursday, Fenruary 3

81..Al! WOOD
Starting promptly at 12:30 P, M,
Fm zood qw1t, slal>s tele.Pllone mu Apertment1, Flats
'Il'empealuo. Wl1 Dave Bnnnn;r. Prop, :SROADWAY_E:....-3-Sl~Tw-o_roo_mo
__
and~-pn-~
fti
3 TRACTORS AND EQUJPMENT-1954 Minneapolis-Moline
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
vate batb. Availallle at once.
UB
tractor; 1950 Minneapolis-Moline 4 row com planter with 80
O!'t"E NOHE DAY RfiliAINING to bti:y FIFTH W. &10--Two room a.11tttment. Prf.
and &a= &< BORZY.s.KOWSKI'.S JA.1\lvate bath and entrance. Two closetJ.
'
I
""
rods
wire; 1950 Minneapolis-Moline 4 row cultivatori 1952 MinnUARY CLEARA.'iCE. Table lamps, one
Ll.ihts, ho! water furn11hed. Tmpbone
.,"' eapolis-Moline 8 ft. tandem disc; 1954 Minneapo~Moline two
D'OlI.P u
lDll' u !2.95; :plimer table
7948.
row mounted corn picker; 1954 Minneapolis-Moline 3-18 in.
lamp1 red~ to S!l.95; maple tlen., _THIRD_......;..._E
__-l.3m--;--F-our--roo-m.r--and--,b-a--tll, H
I I f
$•It
Accossorlea, Tiree, Parts 104 Used Cara
Hou1e1 for Salo
109
plow on rubber with hydraulic lift; 1951 Minneapolis-Moline
Grl,J1,,oll:,- $~.
w.J.nui «i!WI..
.•n modern except heal. S;,.c. hea~
OU D or "
SH.9.5; mC>Ol?lll!Y desk. orl.ilnallY 1£19.95
f=Wlod. Tel•pbone 2915 or 6067.
------:Extr=---o-a--:S:-pe-clal-:-;,------- MODERN HOME-three • mlll bedrooma, REAR SHOCK ABSORBERS-Delco Remy, PLYMOUTH-1~7 club coupe, ralllo, •pot
10 ft. double 'disc grain drill on rubber wlth grliss seed atlach.S,9.9>. Eau t=s. Bon-skowskl
WEST CENTRAI-Modern thrte bedroom
Rebuilt ror '39 Bllick, TelepboDo 11213
bueme.nt. garap, a. f1w •ere• of 1111111,
Furniture Store, 3il2 Mankato Ave. Op-en SlOti'"X 577-Two - .spa.cicrl:u!I TOOll:d, two cla>
houae. $9~450.
tllu.
~
ment; 1951 heavy duty machinery trailer V(itb winch; 1950
and barn. Four mne1 wen of Roll111&'•
after G:30. p.m.
ffenlng1.
eu, bath, porch. Inside en.trance. Call E.AST CENTRAL--Mode:rn tbree bldroom
atone on HlgllwQ' ffl, ~,ooo. Alvin
PLYMOUTH-isso
a,11eclal
deluxe,
black,
~
3-16 in. plow on rubber; 1952 Massey Harris 10 ft. model 26
mm, ~ tb B J:>.m.
•••
Denzer.
EXIDE BATTERIES
TWO COCKTAIL CHAIRS-Llke new. 451
llom,e, new],- re<!=ratcll. $7,....,,
!our door, new tires, radio. healer, seat r,¾
self propelled combine: 1952 Owatonna 12 fL swather: 1949
for
car.
truck
or
tractor.
Eut 9th .SL
Apartments Furnished
91 THREE
EAST 9th-Two family !louse. sa.an.
NO. 112-East location, ll blocks from W.K.
cover,. Reasonable mlleaze, reuonable
cultipacker; 1952 Ford tractor; ·1948 Ford tractor;· 1952 Ford
ROOM HOUSE-$1,BSD.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
School. six.room hOUJe, all modern ex•
price. Francis Zepp, FOUlltaln City, tele• m,'.;_·:
2 bottom Plo.w,· 1953. Ford manure loader•,· 1953 Ford. bulldozer
DAVENPORT-walmrt dlnln.i room li!Ilte SIXTH EAST 209--Bo:nny two room fur• TIIREE ROOM HOUSE-Ll.ihta and waler.
LONG GUARANTEE
cept
heat.
Two
lledMOm.a
Md
balll
OD
pllone
158·R•2l.
·
·.
"'111UI drop leaf table; two ovustulied
nlBbed apartmcnl, on flul floor, beat,
$1,lSS.
U.P to $7 trade•ln allowance
W,{ blade; 1952 Ford· trac~or dra.g; 1952 Ford Pollard rake; Ford
flm
noor,
ono
bedroom
OD
•
econcl
flooi
chaln1
OCCUlOn.al
tab]u; "Wl!I'drob•
COllllm!OII.I llot water lllciudecl. Avall• NEAR WINONA-Four room cotta,.. h,•
OZl old. baltel')o.
$6,850.00,
@ tractor pulley; Ford side delivery ·rake; Ford culUvator; Ford
~ utlllt:Y Ulla; la=p1 and twin
.able lmmedllltely.
Many othcn,
AUTO ELECTRIC
'bed lamP&> l>l.ib clalr; two eommDda
See
1'<1 disc; ;Ford tractor V belt pulley; Ford heaterhouser; set of
Your local cllstrlbutor tar
61.9 W. £th.
CLOSB TO DOWl'iTOW1'1-Two room apartHOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE
CARS
Ford tractor chain5,
ment. Employed lady pnlerred, Tele•
.,. "' Third St
Tel ho
no, •
EXIDE BATTERIES
CO:MPLETE STOCK Of metal noll:Dp,
phone 9138 saturdu' and SWlday or artier
ep ne
AUTOMOTIVE-1851 ¾-ton Ford pickup; 1951 l½·ton Ford
Teltpbone 7771
122 Washlnstoi, St.
!nd and John• on St.
Winona
~ . cap mouldlna co:rnen for old
5 .11.m. week dan.
FIVE ROOMS , • , all modern ezcept heat.
.Office Open tt:M-1:00 P. M.
an.a:
new construction. 8.ALET'S. Teleon one floor. East location, 50x75 ft. lot.
MARKET VALUES
truck with grain btlx, stock rack .and power brakes; 1948 Jeep
phono
WEST LOCATION-Ver.,, comfortable, new.
Exterior painted wt year. Can be pm-- B•74S--West Cenl:raL Vcri, comfortable Boats, Motors, Accessories 106
SPECIAL!
}ii pickup with 4 wheel drive and" PTO: 11et · of truck chains;
Jy decorated, won furnlllled, l!Zht housech ed ~•~
all d
t b-'
1949 PLYMOUTH
llome. Large llvln&' room, kitchen and
Goo.a Thingi to Eat
65 fl.Pini apartments. Tele.Phone fM9.
..,,~ llk;'~n~
own paymen • ~·
IB, 2 sets chain tlghleners.
CENTRAL
MOTOR
CO.
4,door sedan. Radio, white aldewall/J
ii boo,-oo,,.. on lln~ llMr. Room lor tw11
O E\'JNRUDE OUTBOARDS
urea.
Beautiful tan CQJor. ,sss.
POTATOES--Ru.a:sets_. Pontlac.5, Chippewas. K t i ~ e ~ ~ e
bedroomo on aeeond• noor. Full basement.
~
Winona
Real
Estate
Agency
MACHINERY AND MISC. IT;EMS-Haf crimper;, Minnee .CLINTON ENGINES
11
La.oow. K=eboc.o. WlnO!lA Potato :M.ar,
Medlum priced bracket, ABTS AGENCV,
MIDWEST MOTORS
town. Re=onal>Je. Telephone 9211.
213 Ce.nter SL
Telepbone 3636
e LAJISON ALtJMINm,5 BOATS
;
sota
spreader; 1954 power corn $heller; 1954 Owatonna hay,
:tel. ll8 Markel SL
REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST. Tele-,
"'YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER"
e CENTURY BOATS
QUALITY AND CHARM-Living room with
4242.
gra~ and corn 40 ft. e~evator; 1~50 Briggs & Stratton_l½ h.p.
225 w. 3rd St.
Winona
O GENE:RAL REPAUIB
Household Articles
G7 Business Places for Rant
92 llNpla~e, sun room. den. kitchen. half NO.phonn
uwe give Bonus ·-Buck.a"
123-0ile bedroom amall home wlth
; engme; 1950 small gram elevator;\ Smalley hammermill; O.K.
Alao, nice selectloJI ued moton.
bath, dining room. seven bedrooms and
TD R bfiter cleaning, to keep colon gleam- CE?-,'"l'RAL DOWNTOWN LOCATION-Two
full buement, built in '48 on 60x150-ft. lat.
169 Market Street
Telepllona 591,
.
tile bath, on aecond floor. Two adc!Uional
9 in. hammermlll: Ezee Flow lime spreader; wood .drag;
JDS :cise nna Taazn 2"U6 and upholster.,
.front second. noor room.s~ suitable for ofAll
mOdem
except
heat
or
will
lmtall
be(!room.s and .storage space on Ullrd
"~ 1950 Dearborn rubber tired wagon·;' triple. wagon box: oil butncleaner. Po.Lnt Dc:poL
fleeJ. Telephone 7078 dnrlnJI bialneu
furna .. for purchaser. Space for • econd Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
floor.
Automatic
oll
lleat.
Garare,
hours.
bedroom.. Ideal fM young married COIIJ)ll!. HOVSE TRAILER-1952 31 foot Platt, Very -COACll MODEL. Beat huter. Radlo. ~.000
ing tank heater; electric tank heater; stock water tank; 2
Only $6.350.00.
•
OFFICE ROOM-Ior rent, second noor.
•ood '"°nd!Uon, tully equipped. Reuoz,.
miles. New car Appearance. Try It out.
7
:50x16 tires ·and rims for trailer; J7 12•hole steel ·hog feeders;
NBMAN
Morgan Block. nortll UZht. ~ • All:nl
You•~ sure to llke It. Total PriC<I $1,395.
able. Howard Kappau!, La Crescent,
wood platform hOg feeder: 4 hog feeder pans; 21, ·4X6 and 3x4
NoUce to Ct.'•: Wh7 rentT ·we can sell
Monan.
AT
OVBR CO.
Telephone
159•R-lll
.La
Crescent,
Minn.
We
advertised
our
prices.
Liberal
allow•
you tht. cozy, new ·ama.U home for o~
chick feeders; 8 ft. chicken feeded 3 automatic hog waterers:
ance for your Old car. Easy terms on tlle
852 W. Mark St.
S&S0,00 down anll paymenll ol 01111 $36,
Farms, Land fer Rent
lllAI.TO:U
balance. Open evenings and Saturday @ 10 rolls hog netting; 60 steel fence ·posts; 30 gal, drum; 15 gal.
per
mODtll
OD
a
G,L
Joan
bhllr,
whlcb
bl
Eight piece solid oak dining
afternoon.
wa:,- less tllan rent.
120 ACRES-Dally f=, lood bulldlng1.
aa li!:a.m St.
'l'.teplloDe drum: 2 gas funnels; S cases. Permalube motor oil; Prestone
OWL MOTOR COMPANY, 201 Main St, ill
room set. Coronado electric
o,, ma.ID 1llghwq e,zht mn .. ~ wi.
or ?ll:'1 after a P.m.
CAB-over-enalne, LonJr wheel·!,....,, Now·tn
tester:
2 Dobb.iJJs air sprayei:s: power lawn mower (cycle
our
allO.P
be!nlt
checked
over.
Out
Wetlnes•
with
clock,
nona. Write D-86 Da!q Newa.
NEW
UR•llBDROOM HOMf.-Two up
type);
9
lengths garden house; Jiressure grease gun; log chain;
dw.
YD
!!-111ud
llltle.
Duili.
LoollJ
Ilka
NASH
minute minder: walnut bed- 180 ACRES FARM-For rent on lbarea. am! two c10wn. L!Vlllg room, 1mc11en &D<I
a much Ii.ewer lrllck. Bargam at $495.00.
~3 shovels; forks; pulleys and mi:sc( tools. . .
· .. · ·. . ·. '
Fln mlleJ from Winona ~n mllln hlgb·
baUl. Nice u\!llty-room. OU heat, automa
room set complete with mat•.
122
WaBhln,ito!l SI, .
.
Telephone
T/78
we adverttse our p'.rlcea. OJ)en even!nga Rambler Convertible. Here is
w07. Wrtte D-87 Dally Newa.
tic bot water. Big one-car zarage. 51hc151
Office
Open 12:30,6:00 P, M.
EASY
TERM~Available
all
buyers
regardless
of locaand Saturday afternoon.
tress, spring; odd tables;
toot lot. MY qualified buyer can purcbue
OWL MOTOR COMPANY, 201 Main St.
a
choice
second
car
for the
END-$2,800 .will bu:,- w. 2S"30
WEST
tllls
lovely
llome
with
a
sxnall
down
PB)'•
%~
tion.
Pay
one-fourth
down
and
the
balance
in
monthly
installsmoking stand; chairs.
G11r11ge1 for Rent
basement home. Easy terma If dealred.
ment and hala.ltca. at S60 J)e1' month.
family, Top condition, radio,
or
baa full . balb, lot 40xl33, . 1arage. W.
Telephone 8-1068
FOUXTB WEST 261>-De&lnhlo .ianR& for Winona Rea.I Estate Aghncy
heater and overdrive. A real
gation. No co.signers reqUll'ed.
.
· ··
Stallr, 37' West Mark SC, Telephone !593ll.
rent. Telephone '557.
213 Center .St.
Telepbone 3636
beauty.
Try it today.
PICKUPS
Jewelry, Watchas, Diamonds 68
B•'ID-A G room llome, mo\1em exec.Pt
LOOKING FOR A.~ EXTRA INCOME?,
Alvin Kohner, ~uctioneer
.
• 1!JM ll'ORD V-8, ¼ ton. with •toelt
Hou&es for Rent ·
beat,
lllll!O amount or ll'011nd wllll
WRIST WATCB-L>ldles, 17 j....-.,J Bulo.a;
Tbla tllree story apartment build.Ing bl
raclc.
some trult tzeea. Located near Whitman
NYSTROM'S
also :m.a:r"s l..7 jew-~ l....o:ngine-Wittnauer COUPLE-wanted :In modern fumlshed
1D an excellent west central IocaUon.
e 195D DODGE, ¼ ton with new tire•.
NORTHWEST FARM StRVICE,
D&n1. A beautiful view ol Mlul&slppl
home. Rent !rel! lD uch:mge for room
wrlst wa.tch. Both watches practically
with one six room and two five room
e INTERNATIONAL, % ton.
"Lincoln • Mercury Dealer"
River, Will GJ willl $GOO down~ baland boanl. One adnl~ Telephone ll-1270
D.!11'. SJO ueh. Telepbone 6865 after
apartments. SUbstanlial monthly ea:rnlngs
B.
A.
Smith
& Soris; representing Minnesota Safos
ance H2 per month; prlncl.Pal and Inter,.
or 'lrrite D-93 Dally Newa.
DUMP TRUCK
315 W. 3rd
Telephone 9500
llelp lt pay !or l~ll.
4 p.m.
eat pa7ment. ABTS AGENCY, REALo
1951
GMC,
2
ton
with
~.yard
l>od7,
~
X-1'
LOCATION-Two bedroom bomt,
TORS, rn, WALNUT ST. Telt,pbone uu.
Machinery and T~ls
69 WEST
:1uD ba3e.mel'lt, ~ oil beat. Iln.medlAt.e pos.
CHASSIS AND CAB
A
~NBMAN
';.}.;.
NO.
125-Loc:ated OD Em Broadway OD fUIJ
session..
Telephone
J!.-1076
after
.!,
p.m.
e 1951 DODGE, L.W.B., 2¼1 ton, with
WELDEB-200 Amp.; pedestal grinder;
lot,
New
2-bedroom
home
built
,
In
'4ll.
H
OVBR
CO.
H
Satunla:,
and
all
dB)'
Sunda:,.
2-sPeecl axle,
chaln holstJ; alr compressor; mew
Only ss.aso.oo. Full basement, and new
H~l,TQH
e 190 FORD 1141 ton, with plaUorm
d>A!.ffJ ,.,Afdlnf ubl•: ruill pl'MJ. toolL
IIO-llAl. ~eetrle Wlm' ll@t1tfP. Imm@dlAt.
and body, ~
.
Saturday, January ZI. 433 CO!)eland An.,
C .\"
occupaney. Can be eold to G,I, for $700.00
FOUR ROOM HOUSE
La Crosse, Wu.
e 1949 FORD, ! ton. L. W.B.. with !111:1 Jd • lD 61.
Telepho"" GOGf
down,
bal~ce.
like
rent.
Partly :furnished. West 3rd
or 'lBZI aflu 5 .P.m.
II.P8td axle and plaUorm with atock

90
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'53 Chev. 6

f

-

FOR SALE

ij
M
f;1

'47 Ford V-8

fitove,

WePeinc.

deep wen,

94

M
j

'!11.
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*

"
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WILL DISCOUNT S225 on tuil koyboard
~

~D

hen for

UD.me-diate sale.

for res;,onsihle party,
W1:lle Credit :!.lanagJ!!. Box 171. Eau
'l'e:rmll

llT2.Ilged

CI.a.ire> Wa.
USED BABY GR..._,_'D PlA.'\"0--Ebony fin.
iSh. :v.w -s-eD -for ..a:ay rez.sc:i.ahle ofier,.
Tenm arranged. Edstrcm•a.

Radics1 Television

71

YOU HAV'E:,"'T SEEN THE BEST IN TV
nntn :,'OIJ ha..-e 1<een MOTOROLA OR GE!

Come ln and let us give you a dem.

crutl'Alion. :Bil Fl..ECTRIC. 155 E. Third
St.
SPECIAL SALE - OD 3-spttd radlo-phoru,.
grapb ecmblnalions. BARDT'S MUSIC
A.'iD ABT STORE.
GOOD, USED CONSOLE RAIJIO,PHONOGII.APHS • • • Al JPectal low i,rtce:a.
RARDr'S MUSIC & ART STOllE.

Radios, Television

71

=

F1REST02'"E brtniJ yro Firestone and
YHF n·
Wei.tmglJOtISe all channel
TV at onl:,- Sl.69.95. E._..,.
Firestone .Store.

budget

HA VlNG TV TROUBLE! If 10

t=.

why not

We are fortn1'ate lD bating

'lt!lephone

WJ.

With ua

CDickJ

who

h.2.3

9

e:x-

yea.r3

pertence il1 electronics and telerls!an
1M il J ) l ' ~ ~ 1G U1'\'iM rul !nlliJ.
We al.so lllTitl! you 1G xtop ln and see
tlle U!!lll%ed Setchell earl.son.
West
4th St. One block ea.st ar .Tefierson
S¢ool. Telepho:ie SOCS.
:!\"ELSON TIRE SER\"'ICE

=

Win!ma·•

teie'Flslm, llellOQUartu1 Philco

TV so.I~ and service.
RCA VICTOR-TV Installation a.no: sen•
lee. E:,:pert, prompt, economical. AD ra•
dl0a served too. H Choate and Co.

-------

·Refrigerators

7!2.

J'RIGIDAIRE-1 cu. fL 1w than a :re.ar
old. Excellent condition. 165 West King,

Sewing Machines

73

DOME.STIC-Sew1Di mschl!Je l;ICC!li15. A
rotar., priced to meet any budget. For

bettu. e:.:Pertenced enlc,, un

eui

]"l7ll1' ~

machine - -call _ Sch"""1'0Ck S. M.
~-=7.· 11l' .Lala:,-ette. Te!e;,h=e ~

Stove~, ,Furnaces, -Pam

75

NICE SELECTION-<,£ £nod llS2d oil burn.
·

:Ing space heaters at low p:rices. DOER·

ER'S, 1078

w.

STOKERS -

5th, telephone 23H.

Used, ln gOOd cOlldltlon. 30

lb, . Llnl.·Bclt;:_ 30

lb.

Aulr.Zm;

:ii>

. Llllk•.Bell; . 50 . lb, Bu'".ler. lSO lb.
King.

Complete

l!rvs, Stott,
.. _4007,

m

With

control<.

=
lb,

street, three blocks ,west of

M•nk•lo .be. Telephone 5ltt.

TELEPBONE YOUR WA.>JT ADS
TO THE. WINONA· DAILY NEWS
." Dial
for a11 Ad Tater .

332a

SEE ...

!

M•

Sale
99
=--~,.,...----=--:-:------

a well l<>.aW<I· "" J• rg,, 6§ lt. x
l90·!t. lot m Stocktxm. Mmn.. and is .p:ric...
M lu below the. orllllnal .Cllll. 'li'Jnlll!!lU
can be llad. Pouession in 30 days. E.. F.
Walter .Real Estate 4B7 ·Main Street.
W-uicna_ Minn. Telephone "601· be!Oft. II
a=. or tven1nga .after S P.m.
'
TRREE ROOM HOU~d full batll. oil
l!u1. lillt WAW. l1ill lot. AUA!h~ .Pl'•
age. Call lt 4143 West 6th afle? 5 p,m.

*- [tl

.*

OV!?ll
.. co.;.

kCAl.T9J<f

.·

.

1£2 Main SL
'l'elep!im,e · !D6t
-~ 'nZ1 after I ·NI:.-·

WILL PAY

balli :ID breaklaat nook :ID ldtehen with

YOU CASH?

..

' Telephone 6992
or write P.O. Box 345

.-·

..

?

.

. ~70%

Facto~ blemished tir~.
·. PasseJJger-; · ti-uck-, tractor:.
sERv1CE

--.

:xAtM~C-rmEi

.
s· . . .

ell

·•·.b
If,

_:zw

DE_sofci V:-s, 4-door. Power. steer~
mg, radio, h~ter,. defrosters. Really a
~952

beauty.

$1520

'48. FORD, td~. E4uippedwith

Special $1395

·

.·

'50 DE
SOTO, Club Coupe,
$875·
All equiped, A beauty •, •, , • .

USED CARS AT

. :~kt~u1!ts,.~:. ~?t$35Q_ ..
"48 heater, defrosters. Topsr~dio;
$525 .,..·
.. ; .

\

.

. ' !.

.

. . . '

.

·•

MOTOR CO.

.

s·oLLER-ULBER.G.·.MCDTORS'·
-.
. .; r
.
Dial. 8322 for· an· Ad

.

.

..

-

. . : ..

'•

..

•

Formerly at Walnut and Se~ond St;.

News:

Moving to• 312 E.

Taker.

.

.. •.-,i.a•···,n·
, . ·.: ··_t,
lb-

.

DE SOTO - PLYMOUTH SALES
SERVICE
.. - .
"

.·

.

..

'

°'s............-

3rd, St.

·...

'42. Lots.of
CHEVROL~T; 2-door. _-. . ·$75
tr~portallon •••• ,....
•

· COME IN AND SEE US

SEIFERT-BALDWIN

to The Winona Daily

.

D~ SOTO; 'idoor. Has

Telephone Your Want Ads'

C

.

1

1953 PLYMOYTJI, 4-door Cranbrook. Ali
necessary equipment for your driving
safety and pleasure..

. SAVE ·typ .. TQ

._..

.

;"

NEW' LOCATION
SPECIAL ..

SPECIAL

Acceuorl~, Tlros, Parts 104

W ~ l l SL Tm:11h6lle '1'171
Office 0 ~ 12,30-6:0D P. t.L

$495

NEW LOCATION

1st CHOICE

.

';

\

.

"HANK" JEZEWSKI

ample ldtcben cablnets. Beautiful .llv:ln.it
. ioD.111 !!aI'Pl!tlnl! alld drapes in/!lwled Jn
Pl'!Ce. OD1Y $1UOO.OO. The lnSlde of thla
. .hcn:>e must be eeea to be appreciated.
.·Immediate· PDSSUslon._ Can. be sold ta
. G.L. !~ only $1~.0D. dOWI>. 'With. p~. ments leu tho :rent. Our office produces
fillanelllg OD all G.I. loana OD Ule •bOVtl

•

WHAT,S USED BELO'YI!

49 Fully
CHEVROLET, -I-door
equipped. Sharp

.

·- .._._ ..

.W=P=Inc~
m
;,_;
[It.NEMAN :,X..-.;
H

I

.,m

Your Property
For Sale

,

312 E. 3rd St., WINO~A

1st CHOICE

List

WHAT'S NEW

AT OUR NEW LOCATION

l CARS

Why

co:; Clerks. -

J :' .

1st CHOICE

-

=·

Owner.'

•

"HANK". JEZEWSKI

W=P=Inc.

credit. investi-

ON PAGE 7 IN TONIGHT'S DAILY NEW

98

.

..

SEE •••

'52 Ford V-8

Robb

tllose cold cornen l"itll a
clrcuia1ing hn far your ml heaters.
$:4.95. BAMBE?,"EK•S HARDWARE, -'29

raclr..

'-V

E. 4Ul St. Telephone

WARM L'P

W~Painc.

CHOICE RESIDENTIAL AREA of Good·

Make Us Your Best Offer
view. Spacious new tllree bedroom, an on
You never know If you bave a 1100<1
one
Door.
Large
carpete<I
llvlDg
room,
INQUIRE
T~11hone 7775
U2 Washlnlton St.
deal • • • !IIltil YOU check with us I
Willi fireplace, hulll•il! features. Bedrooms.
omce Open 12,~:oo P. M.
WINONA TRUCK le JMPLEMENT CO.
are all large wlth double closets, batll
ALTER NEUMANN
and ¾. Lo,·e!y kltellen with breakfast NEAR TEACHERS ·coLLEGE ,- A home NEW AND USED lrallera. Nelson Trailer
121 E. 2nd
Telephone s.2133
wilb foor hedroom11, llvlnlt room, dlning
an,a, disposal and dishwasher. Oil heat,
Sale•, Spn.rta, Wis.
• room. kitchen, and tun bath; New auto.
electric hot water, 6211SD fl lot.
RED
TOP TRAILERS-New and nud. See
oil fllTilace, basement, choice loWanted-To Rent
96 Winona Real Estate Agency matte
ua' before you buy. U. S. J!Jzhwa:,- 61 W.
cation, near • chools and church. Sll,450,
213 Center St.
Telephone 363a
W, Stahr, 37' W, Mark llt, Telephone
APARTMENT-WU!tM to ~ l Thre!! M
four rooms with private bath. West lo- NO. 114-Apartm.ent house centrally locat6!/U.
cation. Call after 5 p.m. Telephane
ed. Tills U one Of Winona's largest, finest
25411.
and best apartment hDllSes producing a) .. Wanted-Real Estate
102 PICKUP TRUCK. ¾ .ton mOdel. v-a enlflne.
most $7 .000.00 yearly income with beautJ.
Heater. Low nilleaze. Winter tires. Never
Will
pay
blllle&l
callb
pncn
lul
!l
l>MrOOm
a11ut.mut
fOJ'
the
ownei-.
. hauled helvY loadl. Total price $1,09~.
Farm, Lend for Sale
· f;,r your cit.,- p1DJ)C11:y.
All apartments furnished with furiBhlnga
We advertise our . prices. Liberal allowSOUTH OF LEWISTON. 200 acres, 100
included 11n 1ales price. All lllgll class Ile•
anco for your old ear· or tnlcl<, Eao:,tillable. Silt I'OOm llome. Barn, bog
slrable tenants. Owner wlll f!nance to Ille
term•• Open evenln&"s and Saturday aft.boa.s:e. machlne shed. silo,. otbu bnlld•
r!gbt party.
emoon.
Telephone 5992,
lnD. Nur Scl!ooL HArd surface ro1d.
OWL MOTOR COMPANY, %01 Malll St,
or write ·p, o. Bm; :H5,
A .iood !arm ])need rlllbL F·SSB ABTS
AGEKCY, REALTORS, :U,9 WALNUT
· 109
WANT TO HEAR FROM OW1IU of modern UHcf 'Con
ST. Telepboz,e ~42.
~ bedroom home,. Cem:NJ. location.
122 W ashlngton St.
Telephone ffll
552 E. Tblrcl SL Telephone 11215.
J\'EAR WINONA--80 acre farm. About JO
Office Open 12:!0-8:00 P. M.
cull!nt.ed. R•!!Ulll ~t al bulldllu!B. N\~e
WE Wll.L BUY FOR CASH. trade. u,
Tllme bedroom modern home. Located HOWARD ST.-200 block, near Teacher,
clwll'e or 'list ·:vour prollertJ for • ale.
-OWNER
cton to pavetl blghwBY, m.ooo. w. Stahr,
conei:e. SIJ: room l101I1e, thno bedrooms,
Have IIUJl!rl for 3. :I or , bedroom
ideal location. Prlc~ under $5.000. See
374 w. Mark, Telephone
110
W. Stahr, 374 West Mark. Telephone
~0NA REAL ESTATE AGENCY
120 ACRES S.OUTH OF NOD~~90=-1-m-1
•~ PONTIAC c::llleftaln 2-dr, .eedan sm
:113 Center St,
T,olepllone am.
~1 DODGE Coronet '41', •tdan .... $999
tillable. 7 room modern home. Barn 3%
x 64 With 20 stancblom antl driJ1klng "NE~AR=-~LJN=·co=u""'N-:-::S"'CH=oc::o~L-ll-=-:-::12:--::w==-e""'at=-=M!II=
•so PLYMOVTH 2-dr. oedan ····· .$799
'50 DODGE Ur. ·ndan .• , . . . . . ... $799
cups.. Other bulldlnp good. S87..5D per
st. Reduced for quick sale. Strictly mod•
acre buys lh1s !arm. U.500 will handle.
em tb1'ee bedroom house, zOOd condlL!mllAd tlme IM nla. F-560 ABTS
lion, oil beat. Can be flDanced on GI
AGENCY, REALTORS, 159 WALNUT
loan. Frank H. West, 121 Wm 2nd St.
-sT. Telephone 4242.
Telephone 5240 ar ~ eve111n1t1,
CARS AND TRUCKS
40 ACRES-go!)d level land, new home, ALL ON ONE FLOOR RAMBLER - two
'49 PLYMOUTH 2-dr. sedan ........ $499
bnlllllniL Lo~!tl!d CD 1tatl! ffllllWU . oodrooms. bl.th. llvlni room, WiUI d!nlnJ
•tu DOl)GJll 2-1!r; ICl!a~ ., , .. , ... ,
93 belweell Centerville and Trempealean.
aru, kitchen With breakiut nook, fUll
'48 STUDEBAKER Champion fitr,'449
basement, automatic oll lleat, l>nea:eway,
- --4t1-·FORD-_•aa"' 2-dr•..••••••••.• ·••• $249
PO&SUslon by Man:11 ,111. L. F. Heg;y,
Trempealean.
attached garage.
'50 DODGE 2-dr•. sell.an .: ....... ; .. $729
'48 PLYMOUTH 4-dr. aedan .......1399
m ACREYARM-Good bUlldlnJI llld··. load
"M N
·e
PONTIAC-t,dr, aedao .......... '499
i,oU. Located three mnes nartll of· MonN r. A
":iO PONTIAC 2-dr; sedan .......... $699
dorl. Contact Frank Rosentllal Jr~
OYIIR CO
'48 KAISER 4-dr. aedaD ......... ,$249
dorl Rt. L Telephone 8027.
'
'50 DESOTO .Ur. sedan ........... $699
'
J:l!ALT'ORI
•c
FORD Club coupe , ...-.......... $1411
When
'10
PLYMOUTH 4-dr. m!IIII .. ., ... $119
Hou1e1 for
.,.,. . - - - .
'.l'elephon. MCI
•so CB!:Vl\OU:T ¾ ton pl~kup •.. $799
FOR ONLY S2.~ToW .Prloa yon can
er 7P:l1 all.er 5 :p.m.
''9 .DODGE ¾ ton plekup, ...... ·••. $699
bUS' thl!: n:rmm nTJy w~ ~m:t:ru&M 2:8
EASY TERMS. UP TO
x 3S basement house complete with ilsN
~=o,....-127=~~~ew-·.·"'"'tw_o........,.bedro0.......,.-m--m~od~erntst1c~=
!8 MONTHS. TO ··PAY.
own electric water 67~ and ~ "
home built 1D 1950. Full baument. 60xl50
'
'.S~ Uiese
cesspool Will! dzy well. 'l'his baseroen.t
foot corner lot Screened In lroz,t parch
Huff.

me;its to suit your c:onveni.ence. • No red tape

!i

*

70

to

II

USED TRUCKS ...

95

Musical Merchandise

.

%

=·

I
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NEWS

D

DENNIS THI MENACII

'

C

WCCO
C: WKBH :;
• •Design.ates ABC Network Proara,,,

mo

KWNO

K

ABC

KWNO-FM 97.5 Meg.

T
R

tlndlcates AM Prop-am Only

A

C
y

TODAY

I

11:00l
Best OD Wa:s
6:15 On Wu

l News
I Le• B?OWD

Teddy. Wilam>

RlchardH.ans

Newa

5:30 •Bob FIii.De.PD
~:.S •Sparta Afield

spon Fluh
I WIWH

i
l

8po;ta ROUDclup

liTUBDAT BVENINO

11,001 DaYB Newa In Rrrlnr
6:15 Three SllD.I

Make Way for Youth

6;.:i] Wea\llerca• t
ts:301 Cow>U7 Fair
6:45 eom,t;q Fair

'J'aleut Parade

7:00 •ABC News
7:05 •Danclt41 Parti,

Gm,

7:15 •Danclni PartJ
7:3-0 Bub'I sat. Nlillt Blllll Dance
7:'5 llub"• Bat. Nlih' BIIJ'II Dance

8:001

St. Marra VI,
8: 15 St. Mary'a VI,
8:30 St. Mary'• n.
8:45 St. Marr• n.

News
KaltenbOrD, Newa
Collece Quiz Dowl
Qu1& Bowl

College

Smou

I
I

I

nm.

Boston Symphony
;Boston Sympho117
Grand Ole Opry
,Grand Ole Opry

N
D
I

ex Wllllams Show
Tex Williams Show

T.

E

Town Hall Party
Town Hall Parly

j Platter
New,
Parada

Heffllaud. Ne'CI'•

10:15 Sparta Summar)'
10:25 Footprints
10,30 Muno "Til Mldn!Jlht

L
0

!

Wl1oopee .rolm
LDulav1l1e OrcbUtra

9:!!D SL Mary'• w. Aupbur1
9:45 St. Ma.ry'1 Tl, Aunbur1
10,00 Kal,n~ Five-Star Filial

Boatori Symph0117
Bonon Symphcmy

I

Gl.llilJUlten

Sal. NIBhl Cowm7 Scyle

9:001
St. Mura va, A11&•lnlrc
9:15 St. Muy"s n. Aupbtlrs

8

Collve.nratlm,

Two for Cho MDDQ

Anpbura;
Aug1b11r(
Aagwarr
AvpbluJI

BIII'II. dlDl:I!

out fm SPIIJ'tl

/

t>mnont Orchestra

I

N"'----

~10=::4S~!M~a.dc~_::~~M~MJ~ld~:.~·~:'::~.---~/...
11:00/ Muno •=
,
-~11:05 Mwnc 'TIil MldDl&b'
Dance Orelle.tr&

Plattu Parai!t

IJIJXD.H IIOll!mfO

I

8:00

Sunda7 M ~ NOWI
8:05 Sunday Serenade
I, IS SU?>day Buena do

Apicnltur•

u .S.A..

I:! Calvar,,

Carnl.vaJ 01 Bookl
Faith In Actioo
Ari of LJ~

II

Bib» Church
1:15 Calvar,, flll>le Cllnrc!J

N at'I Radio "Pnlplt
N at"J Radio Pulpil

Churcll of lhl All

9:30 •Weekend N1w1

9,35 Sanda:, Serenade

10:001
:MornlDI: Newa
10:05 Sunday
SUnd3.7 5erelU>cle
10; l,~ SIUIIIIIY 5fi'tDnllt
10:30 Sunday Serenade
11:001 Central Metllodln Cburcb

I

U:30 Enne Reck

Tabernacle Choir

Tabernacle Chair

12.: 15

l

Standard M.elodles

!.!,OS sunw

News

Clil~ago ROU~ll\llblo

\ N. Y. Pllllllarmonlo
N.Y. Pbilharmanio

Newa

~

1: IS Sunday Serenallll

3:001

4;001

Sunday serenade
4:15 Presbyterian Voice

Bem1aard New,

~,001•Monday Mornlns Readlln~
,,is/
sunday Serenade

S:30 Sunday Serenade

6:15 Geocye Sokoln;r
6:30 •WeekenQ News

.Jaclc Se~
Amoa"D An<b

6:35 •Valentino
6:45 •Travel Time

Newi,
Sunday Scoreboard

I

By ALBl!RT &CW.ARD WJGGUM,

r>. Sc.

l

Miss Brookl

l.ltUe Mar,Je
Ber.1en Ila McCarthy

I

.

Geno Autry
Gene Aut.r,
Music Room
Baauty for V Oil

9:15 •Elmer Davis
9:30 •Milton Cross Opera Album
9:45 •Milton Cross Opera Album
9:55 •SU?>day Melodlea
10:00J Kalme• Five Star Final
10:151 Sports 5ummlll3'
10:25 Footprints
10:30 Music 'Tll Mldni.lht
10:45 Music "TU Ml(ln!,lht

·1

McCartll1

Bergen •

9:00 •Paul Harvey

ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIND

.

Tul.s: Pllllllarmon!c

I

Tulsa Phllharmonle

I

Tulsa Philharmonic

I

I

7 :00\' America's Town Meetln11
7:30 •America's Town Meeting
8:00 •Walter W!Doh.U
8:15 Sunday Serenade
8:30 •Sammy Kaye
8:45 •Sammy Kaye
8:55 •Weekend New.

"I shot that one over my shoulder:•

Weekend

Tulia Pbllharmontc

lltlNDAT EV1!:NINO
.Jack Bell?IJ'

N
I
C
K

Dennis Day

Hallmark Pla.Yhoun

5:00 •Weekend NeWI
6:0S •show Tim•

to Know

Inher!tanco
Inheritance

SUllday Sportsman
- OD a SW1da7 Afternoon
Geno Aut;q
Gene Aut;q

4::30 •Greatest Stoey Ever Told

Y outll Wants

Weeken:

On a Sunday Afternoon

Sunday Sennade
3:30 Sunday Serenade

II
I
I
I

Catholla Hour

Symphoneltl

I
I
I
I

1 :301 Lutheran Church

Dr, Six Gun

TIJ,a Abllotts

Sherlock Holmes
Sllerloek Holmes
Easy Money
Fillber McGee Ii Moll;p

T
E

N....
Plaiter Parade

V
E

Balal!J' Ball

Mahalia Jackson

U.N. on tile Record

I Memorlea

U,1.$ Music "fll Midnight

s·

Great Gildersleeve
Meet the Pren
MHt the Preu

Ce<lrlc Adams

11: 001 Mtllic 'Til Midnight

E

Chicago Rol11!.dtable

Hnl GiITTCD 6h0\'I'

I

1:001 Wulhu
1:151 Sunday serenad1

2.:001•Week.e.Dd

I

Howard B.... Smith

Cedric AdBma

12.:301 Wal.<'• Western Rotmdt,p

I

Sunday serenade

Editorial Roundup

12:t:i Wa.ll'a. Weatem Rounlfup

A
N
N

I St111day Seren.ade

E. Puwen Blgp

~.::.:..:::.;,:.:.:....:;,;;_...,......,...,._~1JUND=AYiFrERNooN

12:00\ Brdtlow Nm

ChrlsliAn Science

News
Stan From Par!•
Stan From Parts
New• From the U.N.
I Church Service•

Church of Che A1r
Invitation to Learnlna

11:45 Ernie Reck

Newa

\

Churcb of the A1r

I

0
R
p
H
A
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World New1 Roundup

J'arm N~l>ll?
Newa--Jack Huston
Farm Forum
Up to tile Minute
CBS Radio Newa

8:30 Full Gospel Hour
8:45 Full Gospel Hoar

lAFF-A-DAY

Sunday Gatherm
01) tile l,evel

Platter Parade

I Plnttu Parade

!

III0NDA'I' III0BNQl'O

1:00\ Top of the Mornm,
·a:15 Top Of the Morninll
4:2!) Firs! Edition Newacut
Farm Forum

&:!IO Purlna

6:45 Purina Farm Forum
7:00 •Martin .AV"onsky
7,15 Winona Nat'l Weathercut -

I

Mialcal Cloelr

Stu MacPhe:rson. New1
Breakfast Wltb Boll

9:25 •Wlllsperlna Streets

I IUU!ur GodfffJ Tlmo
Arthur Godfn:, Tlmo

I

10:00l•Modern
Romauu
10: is •companion

te

Question No. 1

1. No teen-ager, even the expert
dater, knows it all, and he may be
making serious mistakes without
realizing them. The poor daters

out of marihuana is

B

long, hard

learning process. At first, the
smoker is disappointed, but he is

egged on by other users until the

Arthur Gadf1.,. TIJ:ne

"gets

I Wen<17 Warren

Board

(CofttlJ\l.Jea from Paga 1.)

er sufficient to hold the balance

true. The political and moral auth•
ority of the free Asian nations,
and in particular Burma and In·

many dia, are desperately needed to premonths. There bas been none here vent a general collapse, That is
in RBDgoon since last July.
another result of our recent Policy
The junior diplomats who are which it is high time to face
holding the :fort here are good, squarely.
bard working men, who show all
Opporivnlty in Burma
tbs worst effects of treatment givThe opportunity is in Burma,
en to the foreign semce in the because here m Burma the leaderlast two years. The American re. ship sees the pasition in Asia more
presentation in Rangoon today clearly than in Delhi, The danger
has· the approXimate dynamic et· to Burma of a Communist tri•
feetiveness of an old wet washrag. umph in Thailand can never be
.
Daft§6r Olfintd
Iol'gott~ hr tho governml!Ilt in
And this is true despite a dan- Rangoon. Therefore it- is here, if
ger and an {)pporttmity that should anywhere, that the needed effort
mtenseJ.y preoccupy the American can be organized to hold Cambo.r,olie::v makers.
ma and Laos.,. the approaches to
-The danger can be simply de- Thailand, which now have, for
.fined. With no one to spaak up for the long run, at least as much imour s¾de, .Burma has slipped since parlance . as the Formosa apJast year. The big power, China, preaches ar, indeed, as Formosa
hu begun to convince the little itself.
,ow~ Bunna, that her sweet . Tha Ia.st two years' poli<!Y of
words can ~ bl! rcli.ed on. Men retreat may well ha.v~ baen dalike Premier U Nn, and his two sirable. Yet the wise commander,
remarkable chief coll.;l.borators, U. when he'retreats, iS careful to or•
Ba swe and u· }{yaw Nein, are Janiu a new d~anse line for. the
not really deceived; but they are Dew position- he has OCC!lpied. Our
1,,-ginning to be· immobilized.
policy- makers nave instead been
The· opportunity can be ,equalfy too busy protesting that they real·
aiinJJlY defined, It is th! op_por- Iy. were· 11ot retreating; so no sha·
tmlity-to moMlize Burma.\The ap. dow · of a new defense, line. has
~ements of _!@.J.as1 two years been - Ol'fanized, and the . tas'k of
have prod.need a. .nt!W situation in organizing one.is getting harder
Asia. ·American pow.er is llO long. by the month.;

bassador in D e I hi for

0

Aunt JenDY'• Storlea

ll:30 Guess Who,. Gueu Whal

HelBD Tn!nt

I Doctor's Wife
Strlka
J Strike

·I P. ~..

I
I

I

12:15 Marlgolcl Noon NeW11

I

'

It Rieb
tt Web

e Tbat P ~

Ken Allen Show
Ken Allen Sbow
BayallBlu!nl

BaysllaJ<en

I

Cedric Adam•

I Man On the Street
I HillbW, 'I'Ullo

The Guld!Da l.4bt
Tbe 2nd Mn. Burton
Perl"J' Masou
Nora DTak•

\ Farm New•
II Paya to Be Married

l
I
I
I

PaullDe- Fndericll:

Mllady"a Music Box

Milady'• Music ,Box
Woman ID .Lawe
Pepper. YOUllg's Famllr

I

Hilltop Home
House Party

Rlihl to HapPilleA

Kitchen Klub

News

Backsla110 Wlf11

Road of Life

Stella Dallas

Youn1 Widdl!! Brod
Woman ID My Holld
.Ju.II Plalll BID

Mt PerltW

JndY and Jane
SpeclaJ

U>renzo Jonea
Hotel for Pets

Rim~

Sacred Delll¼

I

Allen .Jacbon Show
New•• Bertzcaard ·

5:00\ Music COil'; to cout
5:15 Music coast to Coast
5:30 Lean Back and LlsteD

I

Kl. ddlea Hoar

Kld<lles Hour ·
Twtlialll 1'ulJe,

Tenneasee Ernie
LOWell l'llomu

5,C.Sj•Blll Stem Sparta Ta4Q

SPO?lFlllll

I
I

IIONDA2 ICVENINO

6:1

R

y

I Bayahaken
I Bayshaken
New•

ldOND&Y APTEBNOON
f Good Neighbor Time

12:001•Paul Harvey

A

I Ureall UIO Uallll

OUr Gal Snndq

11:4:ii Swift's Marketa
11:Sll)•Bett,, Croclter
11:!SJ Wea!hercut

Mahlke'• Unel.

Joyce Jordotl, M.D.

M

Second Chance

Rosemar.,

U:05 This Day Willi God
11:15 Guess Who, Guen What

,t,45!

ALSO PS

Make Up VOW' Mind

10:30 Freedom 1,r our Bualnen
10:45 All Annmd the Town

him." For- ll:251 Sports Desk
12.:301 HI.story Tune
need such advice more thllll math tunately, many give it up after 12:351
Sports Memory
or geometry. Indeed, healthy and trying their d'arndest to find any U:40 Lei's Ge\ Togtlher
12:45 Lei's Gel ·Togelher
carefree social life helps a young fun in it Why start?
1,00,· Let's Gel Togethu
person to be better adjusted and Answff te Question No. 3
1: 15 Let's Get Together
~.
Yes,
when
they
find
two
marmore able to give attention to pis
l;ao,·~lfy etw~er
mufieg_ OUr new booklet. "What riages in five fail, sev.eral million 1.:3:ij"Martin Block
1:45 •Martin Block
Teen-agers Should Xnow About children are without classrooms 2:00l'MartiD Block
Life and Love," will help teen• -0r teachers, few parents give ade- 2::l01•Mart1D Block
agers on the dating :problem, Non· quate sex education to their chil- 2:4Si'MartiD Bloelr
profit, 15c (coin ODly) plus self• dren, millions of people die of 3:00 Rt>biD'I Nest
3:10 Robllt"s Nest
addressed. stamped envelope. Send cancer because they put off or 3:15
Robin's Nest
to Dr. A E. W.iggam, care of The :fear seeking medical care, and 3:Z •Betty
Crocker
many
<ither
foolish
things.
They
3,30
Rohln'•
Nen
Winona Daily News ..
will have every right to regard us 3,45 Robin'• N@St
Answff tD Question No. ,1
Scbafler's • o·c1~
2. No. Sociologist Howard Baker as having been social and political &:001
,, 10! Marketa
concludes from interveiws with morons-if they are any better 4:15
Robin's Neat
4:30 Robin"s Nest
marihuana users that to get a ldck themselves.
habit finally

Arihur Oodlre, Tune

Club Calendar
McBride; Dr. Peale

I

11:4.'IJ'WheD a Girl Marrtc1

AMwar

Arthur Godlni, Tltne

ut's Go Vlsltfflt

Club Calendar

' Arthw- Godfre>' Tim•

9,30!•~r!ng Streets

'lliSr::1 MoC

I

I
I

Musical Cloell
Weather. Mu&lcaJ Cloc:11

Newa

Musical Clock

9:20 Cwll,ran Pr<,se,,to ti.a News

US AS .s'TllP10?

I

JPusl Dank Note.

First Bllllll: N - .

9:001 Koffee Klub
9:05 Kollee klub

i,.zq

Newa and Sporla
Musical Clack

I

1:251
7:30 WiDona Motor Spot11la N•-

U:001 BulletJ.u

Mu.ideal Clock
Mom!na Devotlona

Bob DeHavan

7:45 CbOate•• MmlcaJ Cloe.It
B, 001 Choate•• Musical Clocll:
1:1lll•haklast Clnb
8:30j•Breakfaat Club
8:45 •Breakfast Club

IC PROGRSSS, WII.L
1'1,/TUR& PE,OP&.eS Jc65A~

Farm Digest

Banaen-Jden Show
CBS Rad!O New1

7 :20 Sparta Roundup
'l'odQ In ~

.3. Wl'IH AI.L OUlt SCliNflr

Musical Clock

Sumbe 'Salnte

cedJ'lc·a Almanaa
News
Jim lllll-Farm News

Gu CO. Local Ed!UDD
6:05 World Nm

Cborallen

6:15 Mikes!. de of Spom
6:25 Weathercast

Dlell Enrotll

Little. raa. LIW• Tune I
Mualc:al
Ed•.ard B., M -

li:30 EvClliDg SCrl:Dllda
6:45 EveJilz,g Settnade

6:55 •ABC New•
7,001 Lynn Murray Show

I Mr.
Mr. and Mn. North
Mrs.

1:IS Lyn Murray Show

j

I
I

'1:30j•Voice of Finstone

7:4:i •Volee of Firestone

8:001
CottM Hlib vs. Campi.cm
8:15 Cotter Hlgll ..... Campion

and

Arthur'
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Morca.o Bealt7

on. Man'• Faat117
Re11J:Y J. Taylor

Music You .Want

North

I
l
I
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I Mu.51c You Want

P ~ .Como
Telephll!le BOUJ'
Potluck
.
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8:30 Colter HJgb v•• Campion
AmOS'n And7
Pop Co~
8:45 Colter High va. Campl=on:__,;..;:N;.::=.::.•::....-=--.-,---;..;P::::op~Co::;11;;ceJt;::;.:;...'-·=-=-=-==Colter High n. Campion
Tennessee Ernie
Fibber Mt:Gee • M~
9:15 Co~ lllgh vs. Campion
~In& Crosby
Creal Clldersleeve
9:30 Cottet- lllgh v •• camp1o,.
Eaton•• Reeerd R60m
Two In- the Blllcmii,
9,45 Colter H!gb n. Camp~lo=n=---..!--------+.Tw;,:c.:o:..;In=.:th=e~B:.=al:::CODY=l0:00 Kalmes Five Star FillaJ
~ Adami
I New•

9:001

10,15
10:.25
10:30
10;~

E.. W. Z!ebartll. Nein, I Sports. Platter Parada

Sports Snmmft7
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·1 News
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